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T O T H E

PUBLIC.
IF

the author of the Complete Hiilory of

England may be allowed to judge from

the extraordinary demand for his work,

and the fentiments of many perfons, for whofe

opinions he has the utmofl deference, this

addition will be favourably received, and in-

deed required by his readers, as a completion

of the original plan.

In this tafl<: he has engaged with the greater

alacrity, as the fubjcft teems with incidents

and events which the hiftorian can record

with pleafure, and the reader perufe with pe-

culiar fatisfad:ion.

The latter part of what has been offered to

the public exhibits an unpleafing tiffue of

mifcondudt and mifcarriage; at home, an ad-

miniftration without vigour 3 abroad, a war

without fuccefs : in a word, a people groan-

ing under the double preffure of internal dif-

content and external difhonour. In the period

that remains to be difcuffed, the fcene is

agreeably changed, and prefents fuch a for-

tunate affemblage of objeds as never oc-

curred in any other aera of Englifli hiflory.

The views of the crov^^n are at length re-

conciled to the defires of the people. We
A z fee.
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fee, for the firft time, a miniflcr in full pof-

fcirionofpopularity, requiring infinitely greater

fubfidies than ever were exadled under any

former reign, fince the beginning of the mo •

narchy^- and the fubjedls paying them with

chearfulncfs, hecaufe they confide in the inte-

grity of the adminirtration, and know tliofe

liberal aids will be expended for the honour

and advantage of the commonwealth. We
have alfo lived to fee the fallacy of a perni-

cious and fpurious maxim, adopted by fome

late minillcrs, that the machine of govern-

ment could not be j)roj)erly moved, unlefs tlic

wheels were fmeared with corruption.

Our military operations are now planned

with fo much wifdom and fagacity, and exe-

cuted with fuch fpirit, as revive the luflre of

pail ages; and the glory of our late conquefts

even rivals the renown of thofe heroic at-

chievements which dignify and adorn the

ancient annals of Great Britain. We behold

valour tutored by condudl, fentiment united

with courage, and the godlike virtues of hu-

manity lliining in the midfl of flaughter and

defolation. What is ftill more extraordinary,

and above all other circumftances redounds to

the honour of our national councils, we feel

none of thofe rude tempefls that are raifed

by the furious breath of war. Notwith-

ftanding all the hoftile eiforts of the moft

formidable enemy, which Difcord could have

armed
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armed againft this illand, we enjoy the bleff-

ings of fecurity and repofe, as if we were

hedged around by fome Divinity- and our

commerce flourifhes undifturbed as in the

bofom of peace.

Therties hke thefe cannot fail to warm the

heart, and animate the pen of the hiftorian,

who slows with the love of his countrv. Yet

he will carefully avoid the imputation of en-

thufiafm. In the midft of his tranfports he

hopes to remember his duty, and check the

exuberance of zeal with the rigid feverity of

hiflorical truth.

This is the guiding ftar by which he hath

hitherto fteered his dangerous courfe ; the ftar

whofe chearing radiance has conducted him
fafe through the rocks of prejudice and the

tides of fadtion. Guiltlefs of all connexions

that might be fuppofed to affedl his candour,

and endanger his integrity, he is determined

to proceed with that fearlefs fpirit of inde-

pendence, by which he flatters himfelf the

former part of the work hath been remark-

ably diftinguifhed. Equally incapable of fer-

vile complaifance to power, and implicit at-

tachment to particular fyftems, he will praife

without referve, and blame without appre-

henfion, as often as virtue merits his applaufe,

or vice provokes his cenfure; and the reader

{hall have no juft caufe to tax him with

having concealed any important blemifh or

A 3 defed:
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defeft even in the moft fhining charadlcr, fo

far as it falls within the province of hiftory.

He takes this opportunity of exprefling his

warmed acknowledgments to thofe gentle-

men who have contributed their advice and

afliftance towards the execution of this de-

fign ; and as he is provided with authentic

materials for that purpofe, he doubts not but

that he (hall be able to preferve the favour

of the public, which he Hiall always affidu-

oufly cultivate, in preftnting it with the

fequel of a work, which hath furmountcd

every fpecies of oppofition, and acquired

fome degree of credit, though unowned by

patronage, and unfullained by party.

A^. B, As many anonymous writers have been hired to

abufe this work in printed papers and pamphlets, the

author takes this opportunity of declaring, that if any

perfon of character in the Republic of Letters {hall

think proper to cenfure this hiftory in print, and fct

his name to his animadverfions, he (the author) will

anfwer them to the beft of his power ; but it cannot

be expeded that he fho.uld employ his time in dif-

puting with obfcure, mercenary, and dcfperate fcrib-

blers, who cnlift themfelves under the banners of

malicious intercfted calumny, and may be faid to fub-

iiil upcn the waget of afUiTmation.

c o N T I-
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G E O R G E II.

THE peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, however An. 174S.

unliable or inglorious it might appear to Reflec-

thjDfe few who underwood the interells, and ^'°"' ''^

felt for the honour of their country, was neverthelefs

not unwelcome to the nation in general. The Bri-

tifli miniftry will always find it more difficult to

fatisfy the people at the end of a fuccefsful cam-

paign, than at the conclufion of an unfortunate

war. The Engliih are impatient of mifcarriage

and difappointment, and too apt to be intoxicated

with vidory. At this period tliey were tired of the

burthens, and fick of the difgraces, to which they

had been expofed in the courfe of feven tedious

campaigns. They had fuffered confiderable lolTes

and interruption in the article of commerce, which

was the fource of their national opulence and power:

they knew it woyld of neceflity be clogged with

A 4 addi-

the peace.



8 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
An. 1748. additional duties, for the maintenance of a con-

tinental war, and the fuj)port of foreign fubfidia-

ries ; and they drew very faint prefages of future

fuccefs either from the condudl of their allies, or

the capacity of their commanders.

To a people influenced by thefe confiderations,

the reiloration of a free trade, the refpite from that

^
anxiety and fufpence which the profecution of a war

never fails to engender, and the proipedt of fpeedy

deliverance from difcouraging reftraint and op-

prefTive impofitions, were advantages that fweet-

cned the bitter draught of a diflionourable treaty,

and induced the majority of the nation to acquiefce

in the peace, not barely without murmuring, but

even with fome degree of fatisfadion and applaufe.

Theadhc- Immediately after the exchange of ratifications

rents o
at Aix-Ia-Chapellc the armies were broke up : the

the prince ,
_

*
. ^

^

of Wales allies in the Netherlands withdrew their fcveral prcN
jom the portions of troops ; the f'rench began to evacuate

in parlia- Flanders -, and the Englifh forces were reimbarked

mcnt. for their own country. His Britannic majefhy re-

turned from his German dominions in November,

having landed nearMargate in Kent, after a danger-

ous pafTage •, and on the twenty-ninth of the fame

month he opened the fellion of parliament. By
this time the mifunderflanding between the two

firil perfonages of the royal family had been in-

creaied by a frcfh accefTion of matter. I'he prince

of Wales had held a court of flanner)^ or what is

called a parliament, in quality of duke of Cornwall

;

and revived fonii: claims attached to that dignity,

which, had they been admitted, would have greatly

augmented his influence among the Cornilh bo-

roughs.

Thefe
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Thefe efforts aroufed the jealoufy of the admi- An. 1748.

niftration, which had always confidered them as

an intereft wholly depending upon the crown •, and

therefore the pretenfions of his royal highnefs v/ere

oppofed by the whole weight cf the miniflry. His

adherents refenting thefe hoftilities as an injury to

their royal mafler, immediately joined the remnant

of the former oppofition in parliament, and re-

folved to countera6l all the miniflerial meafures

that fhould fall under their cognizance -, at leail,

they determined to feize every opportunity of

thwarting the fervants of the crown, in every fcheme

or propofal that had not an evident tendency to the

advantage of the nation.

This band of auxiliaries was headed by the earl

of E—t. Dr. Lee, and Mr. N— t. The firll pof-

feffed a fpecies of eloquence rather plaufible than

powerful : he fjfioke with fluency and fire: his fpirit

was bold and ehterprifing, his apprehenfion quick,

and his repartee fevere. Dr. Lee v/as a man of ex-

tenfive erudition and irreproachable morals, parti-

cularly verfed in the civil law, which he profefied,

and perfedlly well acquainted with the confiitution

of his country. Mr. N— t was an orator of mid-

dling abilities, who harangued upon all fubjeds in-

difcriminately, and fupplied with confidence what

he wanted in capacity: he had been at fome pains

to lludy the bufinefs of the houfe, as well as to

underftand the machine of government *, and was

tolerably well heard, as he generally fpoke with

anappearanceof good humour, and hazarded every

whimfical idea as it rofe in his imagination. But

Lord Bolingbroke is faid to have been the chief

fpring which, in fecret, aduated the delibera-

tions
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An. 1748. tions of the prince's court. That nobleman,

feemingly fequcftcred from the tumults of a pub-
lic life, refided in the neighbourhood of London,
at Batterfea, where he was vifitcd like a fainted

fhrine by all the dillinguiflied votaries of wit, elo-

quence, and political ambition. There he was cul-

tivated and admired for the elegance of his man-
ners, and the charms of his converfation. The
prince's curiofity was fii'fl captivated by his cha-

racter, and his efleem was afterwards fccured by
the irrefiftible addfei's of that extraordinary per-

fonage, who continued in a regular progrefTion to

infmuate himfclf ftill farther and farther into the

good graces of his royal patron. How far the

condud of his royal highnefs was influenced by

the private advice of this nobleman, we fhall not

pretend to determine: but, certain it is, the friends

of the miniftry propagated a repo5;t, that he was

the didlator of thofe meafures which the prince

adopted; and that, under the fpecious pretext of

attachment to the heir-apparent of the crown, he

concealed his real aim, which was to perpetuate

the breach in the royal tamily. Whatever his fen-

timents and motives might have been, this was no

osher than a revival of the old minillerial clamour,

importing, that a man cannot be well affedbed to

the king, if he pretends to cenfure any meafure

of the adminiflration.

Charafter 'The weight which the oppofition derived from

of the mi- thefe new confederates in the houfe of commons,
^^^^^^'

was flill greatly overballanced by the power, in-

fluence, and ability, that fullained every minillerial

projeft. Mr. Pelham, who chiefly managed the

helm of affairs, was generally efteemed as a man of

I hone fly
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honefty and candour, aftuated by a fmcere love for Aa. 1748.

his country, though he had been educated in er-

roneous principles of government, and in fome

meafure obliged to profecute a fatal fyftem, which

defcended to him by inheritance.

At this time he numbered Mr. Pitt among his

fellow-mini fters, and was moreover fupported by

many other individuals of diftinguifhed abilities

;

among whom the firft place, in point of genius, was

due to Mr. M , who executed the office of

follicitor-general. This gentleman, the fon of a

noble family in North Britain, had raifed himfelf

to great eminence at the bar, by the mod keen

intuitive fpiri! of apprehenfion, that feemedto feize

every objedt at firil glance, an innate fagacity

that faved the trouble of intenfe application, and

an irrefiftible ftream of eloquence, that flowed pure

and clafTicaU ftrong and copious, reiie<51:ing, in the

rhofb confpicuous point of view, the fubje6i:s over

which it rolled, and fweeping before it all the llime

of formal hefitation, and all the intangling weeds

of chicanery.

Yet the fervants of the crown were not fo im-

plicitly attached to the firit minifter as to acquiefc^

in all his plans, and dedicate their time and talents

to the fupport of every court- meafure indifcrimi-

nately. This was one material point in which Mn
Pelham deviated from the maxims of his prede-

ceifor, who admitted of no contradiclion from any

of his adherents or fellow-fervants, but infilled

upon their facrificing their whole perception and

faculties to his condud and difpofal. I'hat fordid

deference to a minifter no longer charaderized

the fubordinate inllruments of the adm^aiftration.

Ir.
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An. 1748. It was not iiniirucil to fee the great officers of the

government dvided in a parliamentary debate, and

to hear the lecretary at war oppofing with great

vehemenre a claule liiggefted by the chancellor of

the exchequer.

After all, if we coolly confider thofe arguments

whicli have been bandied about, and retorted with

fuch eagernefs and acrimony in the lioufe of com-

mons, and dived them of thofe pafTionate tro[)es

and declamatory metaphors which the fpirit of op-

pofition alone had produced, we fhall find very

little left for the fubjedt of difpute, and fometimes

be puzzled to d'lfcover any material fource of dif-

agreement.

Seflion In the month of November his majefly opened
opened.

^-j^^^ leflion of parliament with a fpcech, importing,

That the definitive treaty of peace was at length

figned by all the parties concerned -, That he had

made the mod effediual provifion for fecuring the

rights and intcrefts of his own fubjefls •, and pro-

cured for his allies the bed conditions, which, in

the prefent fituation of affairs, could be obtained.

He faid, he had found a general good difpofition

in all parties to bring the negotiation to a happy

conclufion; and obferved, that we might promife

ourfelves a long enjoyment of the bleflings of

peace. Finally, after having remarked that times

of tranquillity were the proper feafons for leflening

the national debt, and drengthening the kingdom

againd future events, he recommended to the com-

mons the improvement of the public revenue, the

maintenance of a confiderable naval force, the ad-

vancement of commerce, and the cultivation of

the arts of peace.

This
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the ad-

drefs.

This fpeech, as ufual, was ecchoed back by an An. 1748.

acldrefs to the throne from both houfes, contain-

ing general cxprefTions of the warmefb loyalty and

gratitude to his majefty, and implying the mod
perfect fatisfaclion and acquiefcence in the articles

of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

The members in the oppofition, according to Debate on

cuftom, cavilled at the nature of this addrefs.

They obferved, that the late pacification was the

word and mo ft inglorious of all the bad treaties to

which the Englifli nation had ever fubfcribed : that

it was equally difgraceful, indefinite, and abfurd:

They laid the Britifh navy had gained fuch an

afcendancy over the French at fea, that the fources

of their wealth were already choaked up ; that the

fiege of Maeftricht would have employed their

arms in the Low Countries till the arrival of the

Ruffians \ and that the accefTion of thefe auxilia-

ries would have thrown the fuperiority into the

fcale of the allies. They did not fail to take notice,

that the moil important and original obje6l of the

war was left wholly undecided ; and they demon-

ftrated the abfurdity of their promiiing, in the ad-

drefs, to make good fuch engagements as his ma-

jefty had entered into with his allies, before they

knew what thofe engagements were.

in an Twer to thefe objeclions the minifters re-

plied, That the peace was in itfclf rather better

than could be expeded ; and that the fmallefl delay

might have proved fatal to the liberties of Europe.

They afHrmed, That the Dutch v;ere upon the

point of concluding a neutrality, in confequence

of which their troops would have been withdrawn

from the allied army , and, in that cafe, even the

addi-
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An. 1743. addition of the RuITian auxiliaries would not have

rendered it a match tor the enemy. 7'hey afT-rted,

Tliat if the war had been prolonged another year,

the national credit of Great Britain muft iiave been

intirely ruined, inafmuch as many of the public

funds had in the preceding fealon funk below par,

fo that the miniilry had begun todefpair of feeing

the money paid in on the new fubfcription.

With rcfpecl to the relloration of Cape Breton,

the limits of Nova Scotia, and the right of na-

vigating without fearch in the American feas, which

right had been left uneflablifhed in the treaty
i

they declared, That the firit was an unneceflary

^xpence, of no confequence to Great Britain -, and

that the other two were points in dii'pute, to be

amicably fctded in private conferences by commif-

faries duly authorized i but by no means article!*

to be eftabliflied by a general treaty.

The Britifh miniftry, in the courle of their par-

liamentary conteRs, have generally injured their

own projeds, by attempting to prove pofitions in-

difcreetly urged in the face of common Icnfe and

underftanding. Had they reded their defence of

the treaty upon the imminent danger to which the

States of the United Provinces were expofed, and

the certam profpect of their being obliged to with-

draw their forces from the general confederacy^

the plea would have been perhaps univerfally ad-

mitted •, or, at leafl, it would have ferved as a

plaufible excufe for clofmg with certain propofal-s,

which, in other circumflances, ought to have been

rejected with difdain. But, in prefumjng to offer

fuch an cutrage to the undcrllandingof the people,

as that of declaring, that the difputes which pro-

duced
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duced the war were not the objeds to be dil- An. 1748.

cufTed in the treaty of peace •, and that the na-

tional credit of Great Britain would not probably

fuffice to animate the operations of another cam-

paign •, they expofed themfelves to the cenfnrc and

the ridicule of all the world, and even invalidated

the credit which their other allegations had a right

to acquire.

If the public credit had run any rifque, or un-

dergone the fmalleft fhock, this misfortune was not

owing to the war, but to the fhameful pradices of

the minifters themfelves, who endeavoured to make

a job of the fubfcription, for the benefit of their

favourites and underilrappers. As in every former

expedient of this kind the fubfcription had fold for

a confiderable premium, they concluded that this

would meet with the fame eager reception •, and in

this hope parcelled out the greater part of it among
their friends and adherents, though few of them

had credit fufficient to borrow money for the firft

payment of the large fums for which they were

allowed to fubfcribe : a circumftance ofwhich thole

who were really moneyed men took the advantage.

They were determined againft fubmitting to the

tyranny of this minifterial job •, and they reftrained

their impatience to purchafe, well knowing that the

fubfcription would fall to a confiderable difcount.

The difficulty, therefore, that threatened to clog

the operations of government was owing to a fcan-

dalous fpirit of monopoly and oppreflion in the

members of the adminiftration, not to the diftrelTes

of the public, which we have lived to fee in a fiou-

rifhing condition, under the load of much greater

incumbrances.

What
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An. 1748. What the oppofition wanted in flrcngth, it cn-

Supplics cicavoured to make up with fpirit and pcricvcrancc.
grame

.

£^^j.y niiniflerial motion and meafure was can-

vaffed, fiited, and impugned with uncommon art

and vivacity : but all this litde availed againd

the fmgle article of fuperior number-, and accord-

ingly this was the fource of certain triumph in all

debates, in which the fcrvants of the crown were

united. I'he nation had reafon to expert an im-

mediate mitigation in the article of annual expence,

confidering the number of troops and lliips of war

whicli had been reduced at the ratification of the

treaty : but they were difagreeably undeceived in

finding themlelves again loaded with very extraor-

dinary impolitions, for the payment of a valt debt

whicli the government had contracted in the courle

of the war, notwithilanding the incredible aids

granted in parliament.

•Four points of confideration did the committee

of fupply eilablidi, in their deliberations concern-

ing the fums necelfary to be raifed j namely, for

fulfilling the engagements which the parliament

had entered into with his majefly, and the fervices

undertaken for the fuccefs of the war; for dif-

charging debts contracted by the governmenti for

making good deficiencies ; and for defraying the

current expence of the year.

It appeared, that the nation owed four and forty

thoufand pounds to the ele6tor of Bavaria j above

thirty thoufand to the duke of Brunfwic ; the like

fum to the landgrave of Hefle CafTel •, and near

nine thoufand pounds to the elector of Mentz. The
queen of Hungary^ claimed an arrear of one hun-

dred thoufand pounds. The city of Glafgow, in

North
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North Britain, prefented a petition, praying to be An. 174S.

reimburfed in the fum of ten thouiand pounds, ex-

torted from that corporation by the fon of the Pre-

tender, during the rebellion. One hundred and

twelve thoufand pounds were owing to the forces

in North America and the Eaft Indies ; befides

near half a million due on extraordinary expence

incurred by the land-forces in America, Flanders^

and North Britain, the office of ordnance, and

other fervices of the laft year, to which the par-

liamentary provifion did not extend. The re^

maining debt of the ordnance amounted to above

two hundred and thirty thoufand pounds : but the

navy -bills could not be difcharged for lefs than four

milhons. The addition of two millions three hun-

dred and feventy four thoufand three hundred thir-

ty-three pounds fifteen fhillings and two pence,

were required for the current fervice of the year.

In a word, the whole annual fupply exceeded eight

millions fterling; a fum at which the whole nation

exprelTed equal aftonifhment and difgufl* It was

charged upon the duties on malt, mum, cyder,

and perry, the land-tax at four fhillings in the

pound, annuities on the finking fund, an applica-

tion of one million from that depofit, and a loan

of the like fum to be charged on the firfl aids of

next fefTion. The number offeamen was reduced

to feventeen thoufand, and that of the land forces

to eighteen thoufand eight hundred and fifty-

fcven, including guards and garrifons.

Every article of expence^ howevei-, was warmly Oppofi-

difputed by the anti- courtiers; efpecially the de- ^j°" ^° *

mand of the queen of Hungary^ which was deemed of the

unreafonably exorbitant ajid rapacious, confidering Emprefs-

Numb. I. B the
'^'''"'
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An. 1748. the Teas of blood which we had flied, and the im-

menfity of treafure we had exhaulled for her be-

nefit : and furely the fubjeds of this nation had

fome reafon to complain of an indulgence of this

nature, granted to a power which they had literally

fnatched from the brink of ruin i a power whofe

quarrel they had efpoufed with a degree of enthu-

fiafm, that did much more honour to their gallantry

than to their dilcretion : a power that kept aloof,

with a (latehnefs of pride peculiar to herfclf and

family, and beheld her Bricifti auxiliaries fighting

her battles at their own expence ; while (he fquan-

dered away, in the idle pageantry of barbarous

magnificence, thofe ample fubfidies which they ad-

vanced in order to maintain her armies, and furnidi

out her proportion of the war. The leaders of the

oppofition negleded no opportunity of embittering

the triumphs of their adverfaries : they inveighed

againfl the extravagance of granting fixteen thou-

fand pounds for the pay of general and ftafF of-

ficers during a peace that required no fuch efta-

bliihment, efpecially at a jundure when the na-

tional imcumbrances rendered it abfolutely necef-

. fary to pra^life every expedient of ceconomy. They
even combated the requeft of the city of Glafgow

to be indemnified for the extraordinary exadlion it

underwent from the rebels \ although it appeared,

from unquefllonable evidence, that this extraordi-

nary contribution was exadted on account of that

city's peculiar attachment to the reigning family

;

that it had always invariably adhered to revolution-

principles ; and, wltli an unequalled fpirit of loyal-

ty and zeal for the proteftant fucceflion, diftinguifh-

ed itfelf both in the lafl and preceding rebellion.

But
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Biit the moll: violent conteft arofe upoil certaiil Ari. iy^2*

regulations which the miniftry wanted to eftabUfh Progrefs

in two bills, relating to the fea and land ferviee*
o^^^.^*^^^^

The firft, under the title of a bill for amending, feamen*

explaining, and reducing into one a6t of parlia-

ment the laws relating to the navy, was calculated

folely with a view of fubjeding half-pay officers to

martial law : a defign v/hich not only furniihed the

Oppofition with a plaufible handle for accufmg the

minifters, as intending to incroach upon the con-

ftitution, in order to extend the influence of the

crown •, but alfo alarmed the fea-officers to i'uch a

degree, that they aflcmbled to a confiderable num-

ber, with a view to deliberate upon the pfopef

means for defending their privileges and libei*ties

from invafion.

The refult of their confultatlons was a petition

to the houfe of commons, fubfcribed by three ad^

mirals afid forty-feven captains, not members of

parliament, importing. That the bill in agitation

contained feveral claufes tending to the injury and

difhonour of all naval officers, as well as to the

detriment of his majefty's fervice -, and that the laws

already in force had been always found effedual

for fecuring the fervice of officers on half-pay, upon

the mod preffing occafions : they therefore hoped,

that they fhould not be fubjeded to new hardlhips

and difcouragements •, and begged to be heard by
their counfel, before the committee of the whole

houfe, touching fuch parts of the bill as they ap-

prehended would be injurious to themfelves and

the other officers of his majefty's navy. This pe-

tition was prefented to the houfe by Sir John Nor-
ris, and the motion for its being read was fecond-

^2 €d
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verfally eftcemed and beloved in the nation.

This meafure had like to have produced very

ferious confequences. Many commanders and fub-

alterns had repaired to the board of admiralty, and

threatened, in plain terms, to throw up their com-

mifllons, in cafe the bill (liould pafs into a law;

and a general ferment was begun among all the

fubordinate members of the navy. A motion was

made. That the petitioners, according to their re-

quefl, fhould be heard by their counfel •, and this

propofal was llrongly urged by the firfl orators of

the antiminifterial aflbciation : but the minifler,

confiding in his own flrength, reinforced by the

abilities of Mr. Pitt, Mr. Lyttlcton, and Mr. Fox
the fecrctary at war, ftrenuouQy oppofed the mo-

tion, which, upon a divifion, was thrown out by a

great majority.

The feveral articles of the bill were afterwards

feparately debated with great warmth ; and al-

though Mr. Pelham had, with the moftdifmterelled

air ofcandour, repeatedly declared that he required

no fupport, even from his own adherents, but that

which might arife from reafon unreflrained, and

full conviction, he, on this occafion, reaped all the

fruit from their zeal and attachment which couki

be expec5led from the mofl implicit complaifance.

Some plaufible amendments of the mofl exception-

able claufes were offered, particularly of that which

impofed an oath upon the members of every court-

martial, importing, that they fhould not, on any ac-

count, difclofe the opinions or tranfadionsofany fuch

tribunal. This was confidered as a fan(5lion under

which any court- martial might commit the mofl fla-

grant
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grant a£ls of injuftice and opprefTion, which even An. 1748.

the parliament itfelf could not redrefs, becaufe it

would be impofTible to afcertain the truth, eternally

fealed up by this abfurd obligation. The amendment

propofed was, that the member of a court-martial

might reveal the tranfadions and opinions of it,

in all cafes wherein the courts of jultice, as the law

now (lands, have a right to interfere, if required

thereto by either houfe of parliament : a very rea-

fonable mitigation, which however was rejected by

the majority. Neverthelefs, the fufpicion of an in-

tended encroachment had raifed fuch a clamour

without doors, and diffufed the odium of this mea-

fure fo generally, that the minifter thought proper

to drop the projedted article of war, fubjefting the

reformed officers of the navy to the jurifdidiion of

courts-martial; and the bill being alfo foftened in

other particulars, during its paffage through the

upper houfe, at length received the royal affent.

The flame which this ad had kindled, was rather Objeai-

increafed than abated at the appearance of a new mutiny-
*

mutiny-bill, replete with divers innovations, tend- bill,

ing to augment the influence of the crown, as well

as the authority and power of a military jurifdic-

tion. All the articles of war efliabliflied fmce the

reign of the fecond Charles, were fubmitted to the

infpeflion of the commons ; and in thefe appeared

a gradual fpirit of encroachment, almofl: imper-

ceptibly deviating from the civil infliitutes of the

Englilh conftitution, towards the efliablifliment of
a military dominion. By this new bill a power was
veiled in any commander in chief to revife and cor-

red any legal fentenceof a court martial, by which
the members of fuch a court, correfpondiag with

B 3 *the
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ufelels, and the commander in a great mcafure ab-

folure ; for he had not only the power of fummoning
fuch officers as he might chooi'e to fit on any trial,

a prerogative unknown to any civil court of judica-

ture : but he was alfo at liberty to review and alter

the fentence •, fo that a man was fubjeft to two

trials for the fame oflcnce, and the commander in

chief was judge both of th" guilt and the punifh-

ment. By the final claufe of this bill, the martial

law was extended to all officers on half-pay ; and

tlie fame arguments which had been urged againft

this article in the navy-bill, were now repeated and

reinforced with redoubled fervour. Many reafons

were offi?red to prove that the half-pay was allotted

as a recom pence for pall fervice -, and the opponents

of the bill affirmed, that fuch an article, by aug-

menting the dependents of the crown, might be

very dangerous to the conflitution. On the other

hand, the partifans of the miniftry aflcrted that the

half-pay was granted as a retaining fee •, and that

originally all thofe who enjoyed this indulgence,

were deemed to be in a6tual fervice, confequently

fubjed to martial law. Mr. P , who at this

time exercifed the office of paymafter-general with

a rigour of integrity unknown to the mod difmte-

rcfted of all his predecefTors in that department, ef-

poufed the claufe in difpute, as a neceffary exten-

fion of military difcipline which could never be at-

tended with any bad confequence to the liberty of

the nation. The remarks which he made on this

occafion implied an opinion that our liberties wholly

exiiled in dependence upon the diredtion of the fo-

vereign, and the virtue of the army. '* To that

virtue.
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virtue, faid he, wc truft even at this hour, fmall An. 1748,

as our army is—to that virtue we muft have trufted,

had this bill been modelled as its warmeil oppofers

could have willied •, and without this virtue, fhould

the lords, the commons, and the people of Eng-

land intrench themfelves behind parchment up to

the teeth, the fword will find a pafiage to the vitals

of the conftitution." This being the cafe, vain,

fruitlefs, and unnecefTary, muft thofe precautions

be, which are fo carefully tranfmitted from one

felTion to another, in order to reftrain the military

power within the conftitutional pale of parliament.

At any rate, it cannot furely be advifable to efta-

blifhfuch new regulations as may pofTibly be produc-

tive of prejudice to national liberty, unlefs the want

of them had been proved detrimental to the fcr«

vice of the public.

All the difputed articles of the bill being fuf-

tained on the fhoulders of a great majority, it was

conveyed to the upper houfe, where it excited an-

other violent contefh Upon the queftion whether

officers on half-pay had not been fubjedl to martial

law, the judges were confulted and divided in their

fcntiments. The earl of Bath declared his opinion,

that the martial-law did not extend to reformed of-

ficers ; and opened all the fluices of his antient elo-

quence. He admitted a cafe which was urged of

feven officers on half-pay, who, being taken in ac-

tual rebellion at Prefton, in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and fifteen, had been executed on

the fpot by martial law, in confequence of the

king's exprefs order. He candidly owned, that he

himfelf was fecretary at war at that period : that

he had approved of this order, and even tranf-

mitted it to general Carpenter, who commanded at

B 4 Pref-
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An. 1748. Prefton •, but now his opinion was intircly changed.

He obferved that when the forementioned rebel-

lion firil broke out, thtf houfe prefented an addrefs

to the king, dcfiring his majefty would be pleaied

to employ all h.ilr'-pay officers, and gratify them

with whole pay ; and indeed all fuch officers were

voted on whole pay, by the houfe of commons.

They were afterwards apprifed of this vote, by an

adveriifement in the Gazette, and ordered to hold

themfelvcs in readinefs for repairing to fuch places

as fhould be appointed •, and finally commanded to

repair by fuch a day to thofc! places, on pain of be-

ing ftruck ofi-' the lift of half-piy. 1 hefe precau-

tions would have been unneceffary had they been

deemed fubjed to martial law-, and the penalty

for non-obedience would not have been merely a

privation of their pinfions, but they would have

fallen under the punifhment of death as deferters

from the fc-rvice. His lordfhip diflinguifhed, with

great propriety and precifion, between a Hep which

had been precipitately taken in a violent crifis, when

the public was heated v/ith apprehenfion and refent-

ment, and a folemn law concerted at leifure, during

the mod profound tranquillity. Notwithftanding

the fpirited oppofition of this nobleman, and fome

attempts to infert additional claufes, the bill having

undergone a few inconfiderable amendments, pafTed

by virtue of a very confiderable majority,

pjll foj.
Immediately after the mutiny-bill had paffed the

limiting lower houfe, another fruitlefs effort was made by

o/afoN ^^^^ oppofition. The danger of a {landing army,

dier's ler- on whofe virtue the conflitution of Great Britain
^^^^' feemed to depend, did not fail to alarm the minds

of many who were zealoufly attached to the liber-

ties of their country, and gave birth to a fcheme,

which,
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which, if executed, would have enabled the legi- An. 1748.

fixture to eftablifh a mihtia that muil have an-

fwered many national purpofes, and a6led as a con-

ftitutional bulwark againft the excefies and ambi-

tion of a mihtary {landing force, under the imme-

diate influence of the government. The fcheme

which patriotifm conceived, was, in all probability,

adopted by party. A motion was made, and a bill

brought in, hmiting the time beyond which no

foldier, or non-commiffioned officer, fhould be

compelled to continue in the fervice. Had this

limitation taken place, fuch a rotation of foldiers

would have enfued among the common people,

that in a few years every peafant, labourer, and

inferior tradefman in the kingdom, would have

underftood the exercife of arms •, and perhaps the

people in general would have concluded, that a

Handing army was altogether unnecelTary. A pro-

jed of this nature could not, for obvious reafons, be

agreeable to the adminiilration, and therefore the bill

was rendered abortive-, for, after having been twice

read, it was poflponed from time to time until the

parliament was prorogued, and never appeared in

the fequel.

Such were the chief fubjeds of debate between

the miniftry and the oppofition, compofed, as we
have already obferved, of the prince's fervants and

'

the remains of the country party, this laft being

headed by lord Strange, fon of the earl of Derby,

and Sir Francis Dafhwood ; the former a noble-

man of diftinguifhed abilities, keen, penetrating,

eloquent, and fagacious •, the other frank, fpirited,

and fenfible.

It muft be owned, however, for the honour of
the miniflry, that, if they carried a few unpopular

mea*
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defirons of making amends to the nation, by pro>

moting divers regulations for the benefit and im-

provement of commerce, which adlually took place

in the enfuing fefTion of parliament. One of the

Meafures principal objeds of this nature, which fell under
taken

([-j^ji. cognizance, was the trade to the coaft of

fpea to"
Guinea i a very important branch of traffic, whe-

theAfri- ther confidercd as a market for Britifh manufac-
can trade,

j^-^^^ qj. 35 the fource that fupplied the Englilh

plantations with negroes. This was originally mo-

nopolized by a joint- flock company, which had

from time to time derived confidcrable fums from

the legiflature, for enabling them the better to

fupport certain forts or caflles on the coaft of Afri-

ca, to facilitate the commerce and proted the mer-

chants. In the fequel, however, the exclufive pri-

vilege having been judged prejudicial to the na-

tional trade, the coaft was laid open to all Britifh

fubje(5ls indifcriminately, on condition that they

fhould pay a certain duty towards defraying the

expence of the forts and fadories.

This expedient did not anfwer the purpofes for

which it had been contrived. The feparate traders,

inftead of receiving any benefit from the protection

of the company, induftrioufly avoided their caftles,

as the receptacles of tyranny and oppreftion. The
company, whether from the mifconducl or knavery

of their diredlors, contra6led fuch a load of debts

as their ftock was unable to difcharge. TJiey

feemed to neglecl the traffic, and allowed the

caftles to decay. In a word, their credit being

exhaufted, and their creditors growing clamorous,

they prefented a petition to the houfe of commons,

dii-
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difclofing their diftrefTes, and imploring fuch af- A"- 174^«

fiftance as Ihould enable them not only to pay

their debts, but alfo to maintain the forts in a de-

fenfible condition. This petition, recommended

to the houfe in a meffage from his majefty, was

corroborated by another in the behalf of the com-

pany's creditors. Divers merchants of London,

interefled in the trade to Africa, and the Britifh

plantations of America, petitioned the houfe, that

as the African trade was of the utmofl: importance

to the nation, and could not be fupported without

forts and fettlements, fome effedual means ihould

be fpeedily taken for proteding and extending this

valuable branch of commerce. A fourth was of-

fered by the merchants of Liverpool, reprefenting,

that the fecurity and protection of the trade to

Africa muft always principally depend upon his

majefty's fhips of war, properly ftationed on that

coaft, and feafonably relieved ; and that fuch forts

and fettlements as might be judged necefiary for

marks of fovereignty and poflefTion, would prove a

nufance and a burthen to the trade, Ihould they

remain in the hands of any joint-ftock company,

whofe private interefl always had been, and ever

would be, found incompatible with the interefl of

the feparate and open trader. They therefore

prayed, that the faid forts might either be taken

into his majefty's immediate poiTefiion, and fup-

ported by the public, or committed to the mer-
chants trading on that coaft, in fuch a manner as

the houfe ihould judge expedient, without vefting

in them any other advantage or right to the com-
merce, but v/hat ihould be common to all his ma-
jefty's fubjefts,

Thi5
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• This rcmonftrance was fucceeded by another,

to the lame effed, from the mader, wardens, af-

fiflants, and commonalty of the fociety of mer-

chant-adventurers within the city of Brillol.

All thele petitions were referred to a committee

appointed to deliberate on this fubjedb •, and they

agreed to certain refoliitions, importing, That the

trade to Africa fhould be free and open ; That the

Britifh forts and fettlements on tiiat coafl ought to

be maintainetl, and p\it under proper diredtion

;

and, That, in order to carry on the African trade

in the moft beneficial manner to thde kingdoms,

all the Britifli fubjcds trading to Africa fhould be

united in one open company, without any joint-

flock, or power to trade as a corporation. A bill

was immediately founded on thefe refolutions,

which alarmed the company to fuch a degree, that

they had recourfe to another petition, demon-

ilrating their right to the coatl of Africa, and ex-

preffjng their reliance on the juftice of the houfe,

that they fhould not be deprived of their property

without an adequate confideration. In a few days

a fecond addrefs was offered by their creditors,

complaining of the company's mifmanagement,

promifing to furrender their right, as the wifdom

of parliament fhould prefcribe -, praying, that their

debts might be inquired into ; and that the equi-

valent, to be granted for the company's pofTeffions,

might be fecured and applied, in the firft place,

for their benefit. The commons, in confequence

of this petition, ordered the company to produce

a lift of their debts, together with a copy of their

charter, and two remonftrances which their credi •

tors had prefented to them before this applicati(m

2 to
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to parliament. A committee of the whole houic, ^n- »7+8.

having dehberated on thefe papers and petitions,

and heard the company by their counfel, refolded

to give them a reafonable compeniation for their

charter, lands, forts, fettlements, flaves, and ef-

fects, to be, in the firft place, applied towards the

payment of their creditors. A bill being formed

accordingly, pafied through the commons, and was

conveyed to the upper houfe, where a great many
objedions were flarted j and for the prefent it was

dropped, until a plan more unexceptionable jQiould

be concerted. In the mean time their lordfhips

addrefTed his majefty. That the lords commiflioners

for trade and plantations might be diredled to pre-

pare a fcheme on this fubie6t, to be laid before

both houfes of parliament at the beginning of next

fcfTion ; That inftant orders fliould be given for

preferving and fecuring the forts and fettlements

on the coaft of Guinea belonging to Great Britain ;

and, That proper perfons fhould be appointed to exa-

mine into the condition of thofe forts, as well as of

the military (lores, flaves, and vefiels belonging to

the African company, fo as to make a faithful re-

port of thefe particulars, with all pofTible expe-

dition.

The minidry having profeiTed an inclination, Scheme

and indeed fhewn a difpofition, to promote and ex- ^^^ \"^-

tend the commerce of the kingdom, the commons jj^g Bnuili

refolved to take fome fleps for encouraging the fifliej y,

white fifhery along the northern coaft of the ifland,

which is an inexhauftible fource of wealth to our

induftrious neighbours the Dutch, who employ

annually a great number of hands and veifels in

this branch of comrucrce. The fenfible part of
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ly forelaw that a fifliery, under due regulations,

undertaken with the protedion and encourage-

ment of the legiflature, would not only prove a

fund of national riches, and a nurfery of fcamen

;

but likewife, in a great meafure, prevent any future

infurredions in the Highlands of Scotland, by dif-

fufing a fpiri-t of induftry among the natives of

that country, who, finding it in their power to be-

come independent, on the fruits of their own
labour, would foon infranchife themfelves from

that flavifh attachment by which they had been lb

long connected with their landlords and chieftains.

Accordingly a committee was appointed to deli-

berate on the ftate of the Britifh fifhery -, and upon

their report a bill was founded for encouraging the

whale fifhery on the coait of Spitzbergen, by a

bounty of forty fhilHngs per ton of every (hip

equipped for that undertaking.

The bill having made its way through both

houfe.s, and obtained the royal alTent, the merchants

in different parts of the kingdom, particularly in

North Britain, began to build and fit out (hips of

great burthen, and peculiar ftrudure, for the pur-

pofes of that fifhery, which ever fince hath been

carried on with equal vigour and fuccefs.

Divers merchants and traders of London having

prefented to the houfe of commons a petition, re-

prefentlng the benefits that would accrue to the

community from a herring and cod filhery, efla-

bliflied on proper principles, and carried on with

fkill and integrity, this remonflrance was referred

to the committee, upon whofe refolutions a bill

was formed ; bin before this could be difcu(red in

;h€
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the houfe the parliament was prorogued, and of An. 1748,

confequencc this meafure proved abortive.

The next propofed regulation, in favour of Attempt

trade, was that of laying open the commerce of
the^^JJ^.

Hudfon's bay, in the moil northern parts of Ame- merce to

rica, where a fmall monopoly maintained a few ^^^^^^^'^

forts and fettlements, and profecuted a very ad-

vantageous fur-trade with the Indians of that con-

tinent. It was fuggefled, that the company had

long ago enriched themfelves by their exclulive

.privilege ; that they employed no more than four

annual fhips •, that, contrary to an exprefs injunc-

tion in their charter, they difcouraged all attempts

to difcover a north-weft palTage to the Eaft Indies

;

that they dealt cruelly and perfidioufly with the

poor Indians, who never traded with them, except

when compelled by necelTity, fo that the beft part

of the fur-trade had devolved to the enemies of

Great Britain •, and that their exclufive patent re-

ftridled to very narrow limits a branch of com-
merce, which might be cultivated to a prodigious

extent, as well as to the infinite advantage of Great

Britain.

Petitions, that the trade of Hudfon's bay might

be laid open, were prefented to the houfe by mer-

chants of London, Great Yarmouth, and V/olver*

Hampton ; and a committee was appointed to delibe-

rate upon the fubjeft. On the other hand, the com-
pany exerted themfelves in petitions, and private

applications for their own preferva^ion. The com-
mittee examined papers and records •, and the re-

port was taken into (^onfideration by the whole
houfe. Many evidences were interrogated, and
elaborate fpeeche§ made, on both fides of the quef•

• 2 tion.
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tion. At length the majority feemed fatisfied^

that the traffic on the coaft of Hudfon's bay

could not be preferved without forts and fettle-

ments, which mufl be maintained either by an ex-

clufive company, or at the pubhc cxpence i and

as this was not judged a proper jundlure to en-

cumber the nation with any charge of that kind,

the dcfign of difTolving the company was laid afide

to a more favourable opportunity. This, how-

ever, was but an indifferent excufe, provided the

trade was really capable of confiderablc extenfion :

for the company, having already enriched them-

felves by their charter, had no right to demand an

indemnification •, and the expence of maintaining

the forts, being trifling in itfelf, would have been

amply refunded by the augmentation of the na*

tional commerce.

The government had, during the war, found

great difficulty in prefllng men for the fervice of

the navy : a pra6lice, which, however fandioned

by neceffity, is neverthelefs a flagrant incroach-

ment on the liberty of the fubjedt, and a violent

outra2;e ao^ainfl: the conftimtion of Great Britain.

The minillry, therefore, had employed fome of

their agents to form a fcheme for retaining in time

of peace, by means of a certain allowance, a num-
ber of feamen, who Ihould be regiftered for the

purpofe, and be ready to man a fquadron upon

any emergency. Such a plan, properly regulated,

would have been a great advantage to commerce,

which is always diftrefled by the expedient of prefT-

ing feamen -, and, at the fame time, a great fecu-

rity to the kingdom in dangerous conjundlures,

when it may be necclTary to equip an armament

at
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at a minute's warning. The houfe of commons An, i748»

being moved upon this fubjedl, agreed to divers

refolutions, as a foundation for the bill : but the

members in the oppofition alfe^ling to reprefcnt

this meafure in an odious light, being an imitation

of the French method of regillring feamen without

their own confent, Mr. Peiham dropped it, as an

unpopular proje6t.

Information having been received, that the Fruitlefs

French intended to fettle the neutral iflands of St.
^^^^^^^

Lucia, Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, in the the mem^

Weft Indies, the nation had taken the alarm in the l^^rs in

beginning of the year ; and a motion was made in f^tLnf
^

*

the houfe of commons to addrefs his majefty, that

he would be gracioufly pleafed to give dire«5i:ions

for laying before the houfe copies of the inftruc-

tions given to the governors of Barbadocs for ten

years laft paft, fo far as they related to thefe neu-

tral iflands : but whether the minifter was con-

fcious of a negled in this particular, or thought

fuch inquiries trenched upon the prerogative, he

oppofed the motion with all his might -, and, after

fome debate, the previous queftion pafTed in the

negative.

This was alfo the fate of another motion made

by the earl of E— -t f®r an addrefs, intreating his

majefty would fubmit to the infpediQn of the houfe

all the propofals of peace that had been made by

the French king, fmce the year which preceded the

laft rebellion, to that in which the definitive treaty

was concluded at Aix-la-Chapeile. This they pro-

pofed as a previous ftep to the parliament's form-

ing any opinion concerning the utility or neCeflity

of the peace which had been eftablifhed. Violent

Numb. I

,

C debated
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debates enlued, in which the oppofition was as

much excelled in oratory as out-numbered in

votes.

Such were the material tranflidlions of this (cf-

fion, which in the month of June was doled as

ufual with a fpeech from the throne , in which his

majefly fignified his hope, that the parliament, at

their next meeting, would be able to perfc(5l what

they had now begun for advancing the trade and

navigation of the kingdom. He likewile expreffed

his fatisfiidlion in feeing public credit flourifh at

the end of an expenfive war; and recommended

unanimity, as the furefl: bulwark of national fe-

curity.

While the miniflry, on fome occafions, exhibited

all the external figns of moderation and good hu-

mour; they, on others, manifelled a I'pirit of jea-

loufy and refentment, which feems to have been

childifh and illiberal. Two or three young riotous

fbudents at Oxford, trained up in prejudice, and

heated with intemperance, uttered fome expreffions

over their cups, importing their attachment to the

family of the Pretender. The report of this indif-

cretion was induftrioufly circulated by certain worth-

lefs individuals, who, having no reliance on their

ov;n intrinfic merit, hoped to diftinguifh them-

felves as the tools of party, and to obtain favour

with the miniftr)' by a6ling as volunteers in the

infamous praflice of informanon. Though neither

the age, rank, nor connections of the delinquents^

were fucli as ouo-ht to have attradled the notice of

the public, the vice chancellor, heads of houfes,

and pro^ors of the univ^rfity, knowing the invi-

dious fcrutiny to which their conduct was fub-

jeded.
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je6led, thought proper to publifh a declaration, An. 1748.

fignifying their abhorrence of all feditious prac-

tices , importing their determined refolution to

piinifh all offenders to the utmofl feverity and ri-

gour of the llatutes ; and containing peremptory-

orders for the regulation of the univerfity. Not-

v>^ithfl:anding thefe wife and falutary precautions,

the three boys, who, in the heat of their intoxica-

tion, had drank to the Pretender's health, were

taken into cuftody by a meffenger of ftate. Two
of them being tried in the court of King's Bench,

and found guilty, were fentenced to walk through

the courts of Weftminfter, with an account of their

crime fixed to their foreheads ; to pay a fine of five

nobles each •, to be imprlfoned for two years, and

find fecurity for their good behaviour for the term

of feven years after their enlargement. Many-

people thought they faw the proceedings of the

ftar-chamber revived in the feverity of this punifli-

mcnt.

The adminiftration, not yet fatisfied with the

vengeance which had been taken on thefe three

ftriplings, feemed determined to fligmatize the

univerfity tp which they belonged. The cry of

Jacobitilm was loudly trumpeted againfl the whole

community. The addrefs of the univerfity, con-

gratulating his majefi:y on the eftabhfhment of the

peace, was rejected with difdain : an attempt was

made to fubjed their flatutes to the infpedion of

the king's council -, but this rule, being argued in

the court of King's Bench, was difmified, in con-

fequence of the opinions given by the judges.

Finally, the fime tribunal granted an information

againft Dr. Purnel, the vice chancellor, for his

C 2 heha-
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behaviour in the cafe of tlie rJQters abovemen-

tioned : but this was countermanded in the fequel,

his condu6t liaving appeared unexceptionable upon

a more cool and ijiipartial inquiry.

In proportion as Oxford declined, her fifter uni-

verfity rofe in the favour of the adminiftration,

which flic at this period cultivated by an extraor-

dinary mark of complaifance and attachment. The
digniry of .chancellor in that univerfity being va-

cated by the death of the duke of Somerfet, the

nation in general fecmed to think it would natu-

rally devolve upon the prince of Wales, as a com-

pliment at all times due to that rank i but more

elpecially to the prcfcnt heir apparent, who had

eminently diitinguiflied himfelf by the virtues of a

patriot and a prince. He had even pleafed him-

lelf with the hope of receiving this mark of at-

tacliraent from a femiiiary, for which he enter-

tained a particular regard. But the ruling mem-
bers, feeing no immediate profpe6l of advantage

in glorifying even a prince, who was at variance

with the minilby, wifely turned their eyes upon

the illuflrious character of the diike of Newcaille,

who'Ti they ele6led without oppofition, and in-

Hailed with great m.agnificence ; learning, poetry,

and eloquence, joining their efforts in celebrating

the lliining virtues and extraordinary talents of

their new patron.

Although oppofition lay gafping at the feet of

power, in the houfe of commons, the people of

England did not yet implicitly approve all the mea-

fures of the adminifiration ; and the dregs of fac-

tion, ftill agitated by an internal ferment, threw

up feme ineffedual bubbles in different parts of

the
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tlie kingdom. Some of thole who made no fecret An. 1748.

of their difaffe61:ion to the reigning family, deter-

mined to manifeft their refentment and contempt

of certain noblem.en, and others, who were fa'id to

have abandoned their ancient principles, and facri-

ficed their confciences to their intereft. Many in-

dividuals, animated by the fumes of inebriation,

now loudly extolled that caufe which they durft

not avow when it required their open approbation

and afliftance •, and, though they induflrioufly

avoided expofmg their lives and fortunes to the

•chance of war, in promoting their favourite in-

tereft when there was a.poffibility of fuccefs, they

betrayed no apprehenfion in celebrating the me-
mory of its laft effort, amidft the tumult of a riot

and the clamours of intemperance.

In the neighbourhood of Lichfield the fportf-

men of the party appeared in the Highland tafte

of variegated drapery •, and their zeal defcending

ito a v-ery extraordinary exhibition of praftical ridi-

cule, they hunted with hounds, claithed in plaid,

a fox dreffed in a red viniform.

Even the females at their afifembly, and the

gentlemefi at the races, affeded to wear the che-

quered ftuff, by which the prince pretender and liis

followers had been diftinguillied. Divers noble-

men on the courfe were iniuited as apoftates ; and

one perfonage, of high rank, is faid to have under-

gone a very difagreeable flagellation.

As the public generally fuffers at the end of a

war, by the fudden difmillion of a great number of

foldiers and feamen, who, having contraded a

habit of idlenefs, and iinding themfelves without

employment and the means of lubfiftence, engage

C 3 m
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in defperate courfes, and prey upon the commu-
nity; it was judged expedient to provide an open-

ing, through which thefe unquiet fpirits might

exhale without damage to the commonwealtli.

The moll natural was that of encouraging them to

become members of a new colony in North Ame-
rica, which, by being properly regulated, fup-

ported, and improved, might be the lource of

great advantage to its mother country.

Many difputes had arifen between the rubje(5ls

of England and the French, concerning the limits

of Nova Scotia, which no treaty had as yet pro-

perly afcertained. A fort had been raifed, and a

fmall garrifon maintained, by the king of Great

Britain, at a part of this very country, called Anna-

polis Royal, to overawe the French neutrals fettled

in the neighbourhood : but this did not anfwer the

purpofe for which it was intended. Upon every

rupture or difpute between the two crowns, thefe

planters, forgetting their neutrality, intrigued with

the Indians, comiiumicatcd intelligence to their

own countrymen fettled at St. John's and Cape

Breton, and did all the ill offices their hatred could

fuggefl againfl the colonies and fubjedts of Great

Britain.

A fcheme was now form.ed for making a new
eflablifhment on the fame peninfula, which fhould

further confirm and extend the property and do-

minion of the crown of Great Britain in that I;rrge

tradi of country, clear the uncultivated grounds,

conftitute communities, diifufe the benefits of po-

pulation and agriculture, and improve the fifher)'

cf that coaft, which might be rendered a new

fource of wealth and commerce to Old England.

5 The
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The particulars of the plan, being duly confi- An. 1748,

dered, was laid before his majefty, who approved

of the delign, and referred the execution of it to

the board of trade and plantations, over which the

earl of Hallifax prefided. This nobleman, endued

by nature with an excellent capacity, which had

been diligently and judicioufly cultivated, ani-

mated with liberal fentiments, and fired with an

eager fpirit of patriotifm, a'dopted the plan with

the moft generous ardour, and cheriihed the infant

colony with paternal afFe6lion.

The commifTioners for trade and plantations

immediately advertifed, under the fandlion of his

majefty's authority. That proper encouragement

would be given to fuch of the officers and private

men, lately difmiiTed from the land and fea-fervice,

as were willing to fettle with or without families

in the province of Nova Scotia : That the fee-

fimple, or perpetual property, of fifty acres of land

fhould be granted to every private foldier or fea-

man, free from the payment of any quit-rents or

taxes for the term of ten years ; at the expiration

of which no perfon fliould pay more than one fliil-

ling per annum for every fifty acres fo granted :

That, over and above thefe fifty, each perfon

fliould receive a grant of ten acres for every indivi-

dual, including women and children, of which his

family fnould confift ; and further grants fliould be

made to them as the number ihrnild increafe, and

in proportion as they fhould manifeil their abilities

in agriculture : That every officer, under the rank

of enfign in the land-fervice, or lieutenant in the

navy, fiiould be gratified with fourfcore acres on

the fame conditions : That two hundred acres

C 4 fhould
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An, 1748. fliould be bcftowed upon enfigns, three hundred

upon lieutenants, four hundred upon captains,

and fix hundred on every officer above that de-

gree, with proportionable confiderations for the

number and incrcai'e of every family : That the

lands Ihould be parcelled out as foon as poflible

after the arrival of the colonills, and a civil go-

vernment eftablidied ; in confequence of which

they Ihould enjoy all the liberties and privileges of

Britilh fubjedts, with proper fecurity and pro-

te6lion : That the fettlers, with their families,

fliould be conveyed to Nova Scoria, and main-

tained for twelve months after their arrival at the

expence of tlie government •, which would alfo

jupply them with arms and ammunition, as far as

fliould be judged necelTary for their defence, with

proper materials and utenfils for clearing and cul-

tivating their lands, ereding habitations, exer-

cifing the fifliery, and fuch other purpofes as fhoukl

be judged necelfary for their fupport.

The fcheme was fo feafible, and the encourage-

ment fo inviting, that in a little time about four

thoufand adventurers, with their families, were

entered, according to the diretStions of the board of

trade. In the beginning of May they fet fail from

England, under the command of colonel Corn-

wallis, whom the king had appointed their go-

vernor. Towards the latter end of June they ar-

rived at the place of their defti nation, which was

the harbotir of Chebudou, on the fea-coaft of the

peninfula, about midway between Cape Can^eau

and Cape Sable. It is one of the mofl fecure and

cornmodious havens in the whole world, and well

fuqated fpr the fifliery : but the climate is cold,

the
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the foil barren, and the whole country covered with An. 1748,

woods of birch, fir, pine, and fome oak, unfit for

the purpofes of timber ; but at the fame time ex-

tremely difficult to remove and extirpate.

Governor Cornwallis no fooner arrived in this

harbour, than he was joined by two regiments of

infantry from Cape Breton, and a company of

rangers from Annapolis. Then he pitched upon a

fpot for the fettlement, and employed his people

in clearing the ground for laying the foundations

of a town ', but foihe inconveniences being difco-

vered in this fituation, he chofe another to the

northward, hard by the harbour, on an eafy afcent

that commands a profpe6l cf the whole peninfula,

and is well fupplied with rivulets of frefli and whol-

fome water. Here, on a regular plan, he began

to build a town, to which he gave the name of

Halhfax, in honour of the nobleman who had the

greatefl: lliare in founding the colony ; and before

the approach of winter above three hundred com-
fortable wooden houfes were built, the whole being

furrounded by a flrong pallifade.

This colony, however, has by no means an-

fwered the fanguinc expedations of the projedors •,

for, notwithftanding the ardour with which the in-

terefls of it were^ promoted by its noble patron,

and the repeated indulgence it has reaped from the

bounty of the legillature, the inhabitants have

made little or no progrefs in agriculture: the

fifliery is altogether neglefted, and the fettlement

intirely fubfifls on the fums expended by the indi-

viduals of the army and navy, whofe duty obliges

them to refide in this part of North America.

The
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An. 1748. Tlie cftablifhment of fiich a powerful colony in

Nova Scotia could not fail of giving umbrage to

the French in that neighbourhood, who, though
they did not think proper to promulgate their jca-

loufy and difguil, nevcrthclcfs employed their emif-

faries clandeftinely in stimulating and exciting the

Indians to harrafs the colonills with hoftilities, in

fuch a manner as fhould effccflually hinder them

from extending their plantations, and perhaps in-

duce them to abandon the fettlement. Nor was

this the only part of America th which the French

court countenanced fuch pc-rfidious practices. More
than ever convinced of the importance of a confi-

derable navy, and an cxtenfive plantation-trade,

they not only exerted uncommon induftry in re-

eftablifhing their marine, which had fuffered fo fe-

verely during the war; but they refolved, if pofTible,

to extend their plantations m the Weft Indies, by

fettling the neutral iflands, which we have already

mentioned.

In the beginning of the year the governor of

Barbadoes, having received intelligence that the

French had begun to fettle the ifland of Tobago,

fent thither captain Tyrrel in a frigate to learn the

particulars ; and that officer found above three hun -

dred men already landed, fecured by two batteries

and two fhips of war, and in daily expc6lation of a

further reinfon ement from the marquis de Caylus,

governor of Martinique •, who had publiflied an

ordonnance, authorizing the fubjecls of the French

king to fettle the iOand of Tobago, and promifing

to defend them from the attempts ot all their ene-

mies. This alTurance was m anfwer to a procla-

mation iiTued by Mr. Greenville, governor of Bar-

badoes,
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badoes, and fluck up in different parts of the ifland, An.;i748.

commanding all the inhabitants to remove in thirty

days, on pain of undergoing military execution.

Captain Tyrrel, with a fpirit that became a com-

mander in the Britifh navy, gave the French offi-

cers to underftand, that his moft chriftian majefty

had no right to fettle the ifland, which was declared

neutral by treaties ; and that, if they would not

defift, he fliould be obliged to employ force in

driving them from their new fettlement. Night

coming on, and Mr. TyrreVs fhip falling to lee-

ward, the two French captains feized that oppor-

tunity of failing to Martinique ; and next day the

Englifh commander returned to Barbadoes, having

no power to commit hoflihties.

Thefe tidings, with a copy of the French gover-

nor's ordonnance, were no fooner tranfmitted to

the miniftry than they difpatched a courier to the

Englifh envoy at Paris, with diredions to make

reprcfentations to the court of Verfailles on this fub-

je6t. The miniftry of France, knowing they were

in no condition to fupport the confequences of an

immediate rupture, and underftanding how much
the merchants and people of Great Britain were

alarmed and incenfed at their attempts to poflefs

thefe iflands, thought proper to difown the pro-

ceedings of the marquis de Caykis, and to grant

the fatisfadion that was demanded, by fending him

orders to difcontinue the fettlement, and evacuate

the ifland of Tobago. At the fame time, how-

ever, that the court of Verfailles made this facri-

fice for the fatisfadion of England, the marquis de

Puyfieux, the French minifter, obferved to the

Englifli refldent, that France was undoubtedly in

pof-
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An. 1748. pofTefllon of that illand towards the middle of the

lad century. He ought in candour to have added.

That although Louis XIV. made a conqueft of

this iOand from the Hollanders, during his war

with tJiat republic, it was rellored to them by tlie

treaty of Nimcguen \ and fince that time France

couid not have the Icall fliadow of a claim to

number it among her fetdcmcnts.

It was before this anlwer could be obtained from

the court of Verfailles, that the motion, of which

we have already taken notice, was made in the

houfc of commons, relating to the fubjeft of the

neutral i Hands •, a motion difcouraged by the court,

and defeated by the majority.

Rcjolc- The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle was celebrated

"JS^
^'^J" by fire-works, illuminations, and rejoicings, in

which the EngUfh, Frencii, and Dutch, feemed to

diipliy a fpirit of emulanon, in point of tafte and

magnificence •, and, in all probability, thefe three

powers were fincerely pleaied at the ceflation of

the war. England enjoyed a refpire from into-

lerable fupplies, exorbitant infurance, and inter-

rupted commerce : Holland was delivered from

I lie brink of a French invafion \ and France had

obtained a breathing time for re-eftablifhing her

naval power, exerting that fpirit of intrigue by

dint of which (he hath often embroiled her neigh-

bours, and executing plans of infenfible encroach-

iTient, which might prove more advantageous than

the progrefs of open hoililitics.

In the afrliir of Tobago the French king had

manifefted his inclination to avoid immediate dif-

putes with England ^ and he exhibited another

proof of the fame difpofition in his behaviour to

6 clitf
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the prince pretender, who had excited fuch a dan- An, 1742^

gerous rebellion in the ifland of Great Britain.

Among thofe princes and powers v/ho excepted The pre-

againft different articles of the treaty at Aix-la-
^jj^^t ^^^^

Chapelle, the Chevalier de St. George, forefeeing an-eftedas

that none of the plenipotentiaries would receive
^"^*

his protefl, employed his agents to fix it up in the

pubhc places of Aix-la-Chapelle ; a precaution of

very little fervice to his caufe, which all the ilatcs

of Chriflendom fcemed now to have abandoned.

So little was the interefl of his family confidered

in this negotiation, that the contracting powers

agreed, without referve, to a literal infertion of the

fijfth article of the quadruple aUiance ; by which it

was flipulated. That neither the pretender nor any

of his defcendants Ihould be allowed to refide

within the territories belonging to any of the fub-

fcribing parties. At the fame time the plenipo-

tentiaries of France promifed to thofe of Great

Britain, that prince Edward (liould be immediately

obliged to quit the dominions of his moft chriiliaii

majeily. Notice of this agreement was accord-

ingly given by the court of Verfailles to ihe young

adventurer; and as he had declared he would '

never return to Italy, Monf. de Courteille, the

French envoy to the cantons of Switzerland, was

direded by his fovereign to demand an aiylum for

prince Edward in the city of Fribourg. The re-

gency having complied in this particular v/ith the

earneft requeft of his mofl chriftian majeity, Mr.

Burnaby, the Britifh minifter to the Helvetic Body,

took the alarm, and prefented the magiflracy of

Fribourg with a remonftrance, couched in fuch

terms as gave offence to tliat regency, and dj-cw

upon
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An. 1748. upon him a levere anfwer. In vain had the

French king exerted his influence in procuring

this retreat for the young pretender, who, being
prefixed with repeated meflages to withdraw, per-

fifted in refuling to quit the place, to which he

had been fo cordially invited by his coufin the king

of France; and where (he faid) that monarch had

folemnly promifcd, on the word of a king, that he

would never forfake him in his diftrcfs, nor aban-

don the interefls of his fiimily.

Louis was not a little perplexed at this obftinacy

of prince Edward, which was the more vexatious

as that youth appeared to be the darling of the

Parifians •, who not only admired him for his ac-

complilhments, and pitied him for his fufferings,

but alio revered him as a young hero lineally de-

fcended from their renowned fourth Henry.

At length the two Englifh noblemen arriving

at Paris, as hoflages for performance of the treaty,

and feeing him appear at all public fpeclacles,

complained of this circumftanre as an infult offered

to their fovereign, and even as an infringement

of the treaty lo lately concluded. The French

king, after Ibme hefitation between pun6i:ilio and

convenience, refolved to employ violence upon the

perfon of this troublefome ftranger, fmce milder

remonflrances had not been able to influence his

condu(5l : but this refolution was not taken till the

return of a courier whom he difpatched to the

Chevalier de St. George •, who, being thus in-

formed of his fon's deportment, wrote a letter to

him, laying ftrong injunctions upon him to yield

to the neceiTity ot" the times, and acquiefce with a

good grace in the itipulations which his coufm of

France
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France had found it neceflary to fubfcribe, for the -^^' ^74^

intereft of his realm.

Edward, far from complying with this advice

and injundion, fignified his refolution to remain

in Paris ; and even declared, that he would piflol

any man who fhould prefume to lay violent hands

on his perfon. In confequence of this bold decla-

ration, an extraordinary council was held at Ver-

failles, where it was determined to arreft him with-

out further delay, and the whole plan of this en-

terprize was finally adjufted. That fame evening,

the prince entering the narrow lane that leads to

the opera, the barrier was immediately fhut, and

the ierjeant of the guard called " To arms." Then
monfieur de Vaudreuil, exempt of the French

guards, advancing to Edward, " Prince, (faid he)

I arreft you in the king's name, by virtue of this

order." At that inftant he was furrounded by

four grenadiers, in order to prevent any mifchief

he might have done with a cafe of pocket- piftols

which he always carried about with him ; and a

guard was placed on all the avenues and doors of

the opera- houfe, left any tumult ftiould have enfued

among thepopulace. Thefe precautions being taken,

Vaudreuil, with an eicorte, conduced the prifoncr

through the garden of the Palais Royal to a houfe

%vhcre the duke de Biron waited, with a coach and

fix, to convey him to the caftle of Vincennes, whi-

ther he was immediately accompanied by a detach-

ment from the regiment of French guards, under

the command of that nobleman. He had not re-

mained above three days in this confinement when
he gave the Ffench miniftry to underftand, that

he v/ouid conforiTi himfelf to the king's intentions -,

and
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word and honour that he would, without delay, re-

tire from the dominions of France. Accordingly
he fet out in four days from Fountainbleau, at-

tended by three officers, who condudled him as

far as Pont-Beauvoifin on the frontiers, where they

took their leave of him, and returned to Verfailles.

He proceeded for Tome time in the road to Cham-
berri ; bur foon returned into the French domi-

nions, and, pafling through Dauphine, repaired to

Avignon, where he was received with extraordi-

nary honours by the pope's legate.

In the mean time his arreft excited great mur-
murings at Paris; the inhabitants of which blamed,

without fcruple, their king's condudl in this in-

ftance, as a fcandalous breach of hofpitality, as well

as a mean proof of condefcenfion to the king of

England ; and many fevere pafquinaJes, relating

to this tranfaction, were fixed up in the mod pub-

lic places of tliat metropolis.

Although peace was now re-eflabliflicd among
the principal powers of the continent, yet another

dorm Teemed ready to burfl upon the northern

RulTiaand parts of Europe, in a frefli rupture between Ruffia

and Sweden. Whether the Czarina had actually

obtained information that the French faction me-

ditated fome revolution of government at Stock-

holm, or fhe wanted a pretence for annexing Fin-

land to her empire, certain it is, fhe affedted to

apprehend that the prince-fuccefibr of Sweden

waited only for the deceafe of the reigning king,

who was very old and infirm, to change the form

of government, and refume that abfolute authority

which fome of the monarchs his prdleceflbrs had

enjoyei

Appear-
ance of a

rupture

between

Sweden.
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enjoyed. She feemed to think, that a prince thus ^^n, 1748^

veiled with arbitrary power, and guided by the

counfels of France and Prufiia, with which Sweden

had lately engaged in clofe alliance, might become

a very troublefome and dangerous neighbour t»

her in the Baltic : fhe therefore recruited her ar-

mies, repaired her fortifications, filled her maga-

zines, ordered a ilrong body of troops to advance

towards the frontiers of Finland, and declared, in

plain terms, to the court of Stockholm, That if

any ftep fliould be taken to alter the government,

which fhe had bound herfclf by treaty to maintain,

her troops fliould enter the territory of Sweden,

and fhe would ad up to the fpirit of her engage-

ments. The Swedifh minillry, alarmed at thefe

peremptory proceedings, had recourfe to their al-

lies ; and, in the mean time, made repeated decla-

rations to the court of Peterfburg, That there was

no defign to make the leaft innovation in the na-

ture of their eflablifhed government: but little or

no regard being payed to thefe reprefentations,

they began to put the kingdom in a pofture of de-

fence ; and the old King gave the Czarina to un-

derlland, That if, notwithflanding the fatisfadlion

he had offered, her forces fliould pais the frontiers

of Finland, he would confider their march as an

hoflile invafion, and employ the means which God
had put in his power for the defence of his domi*

nions.

This declaration, in all probability, did not pro- Tnterpofi*

^uce fuch effe6l as did the interpontion of his Pruf- p°"n?^
^^'^

fian majefly, the mofl enterprifing prince of his majefty,

time, at the head of one hundred and fifty thou-

fand of the beft troops that Germany ever trained.

Numb, II, D- Per-
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An. 1748. Perhaps he was not Ibriy tliat the cmprefs of Muf-

eovy fiirniflied him with a plaufible pretence for

maintaining luch a formidable army, after the

peace of Europe had been alcertained by a formal

treaty, and all tlie furrounding dates had dimi-

niflied the number of their forces. He now wrote

a letter to his uncle the king of Great Britain,

complaining of the infults and menaces which had

been offered by the Czarina to Sweden j declaring,

that he was bound by a defenfive alliance,^ to which

France had acceded, to defend the government at

prefent ellabliflied in Sweden •, and that he would

not fit flill and tamely fee that kingdom attacked

by any power whatloever, without adling up to his

engagements : finally, he intreated his Britannic

majefty to interpofe his good o^^ces, in conjunction

with France and him, to compromife the difputes

which threatened to embroil the northern parts of

Europe.

By this time the Ruflian army had approached

the frontiers of Finland : the Swedes had afTembled

their troops, replenilhed their magazines, and re-

paired their marine-, and the king of Denmark,

jealous of the Czarina's deCgns, with regard to the

dutchy of Slefwic, which was contefhcd with him

by the prince- fucceiTor of RufTia, kept his army

and navy on the mofl refpedable footing.

At this critical junclure the courts of London,

Verfailles, and Berlin, co-operated fo effedlually by

remonftrances and declarations at Peterfburg and

- Stockholm, that the emprefs of RufTia thought

proper to own herfelf fatisned, and all thofe clouds

of trouble were immediately difperfed. Yet, in all.

probability, her real aim was difappointed ; and,

how-
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however fhe might dilTemble her fentlments, flie An. 1748.

never heartily forgave the king of Pruffia for the

fhare he had in this tranfaclion. That monarch,

without relaxing in his attention to the fupport of

a very formidable military power, exerted very

extraordinary endeavours in cultivating the civil

interelis of his country. He reformed the laws

of Brandenburg, and refcued the adminiftration

of juftice from the frauds of chicanery. He
encouraged the arts of agriculture and manu-

fadure-, and even laid the foundation of naval

commerce, by eilablilhing an Eail India company

in the port of Embden.

Nor did the French miiniHry negled any meafure ^^^^^^"^I

that might contribute to repair the damage which taken by

the kingdom had fuftained in the courfe of the thel^rench

war. One half of the army was dilbanded : the
"^^"^^*>'''

fevere impofition of the tenth penny was lufpended

by the king's edidl; a fcheme of ceconomy pro-

pofed, with refped to the finances ; and the utmofl

diligence ufed in procuring materials, as well as

workmen, for fliip- building, that the navy of

France might fpeedily retrieve its former impor-

tance.

In the midll of thefe truly patriotic fchemes, the

court of Verfailles betrayed a littlenefs of genius,

and a fpirit of tyranny, joined to fanaticifm, in quar-

relling with the parliament about fuperftitious forms

of religion. The facraments had been denied to a

certain perfon on his death- bed, becaufe he refufed

to fubfcribe the bull Unigenitus. The nephew of

the defund preferred a complaint to the parlia-

ment, whofe province it was to take cognizance of

the affair : a deputation of that body attended the

D 2 king
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king v.iili the repori: of thtir re-folutions •, and his*

n^ajclly cormr.ii'.iJed tht-m to fufpcnd all proceed-

ings R-lating t > a fnattcr of fuch sonfequence, con-

cerning which he would take an opportunity of

fignifying his royal pleafure. This intcrpofition

was the fource of difpiHes> between the crwvn and

parliameni, which had like to have filled tlie whole

kingdom wirh- intefline troubles.

At Vienna the Empref'?-queen was not more

foliicitous m promothng the trade and internal ma-

nufaclures of her dominions, by liimptuary regu-

lations, neceflary reflriiftions on foreign fuperflui-

tie?, .ind proper encouragements of commerce, by

opening her ports in the Adriatic, than Ihe was

careful and provident in reforming the oeconcmy

of her finances, maintaining a refpedlablc body of

forces, and guarding, by defenfive alliances, againft

the enterprizes of his Prufiian majefty, on who!c

military power flie looked with jealoufy and dif-

t?ull.

In Holland all the authority and influence of

the Stadtholder were fcarce fufficient to allay the

ferments excited among the people, by the provi-

fiona4 taxation which had fucceeded the abolitiort

of the pachters, and was indeed very grievous to-

the fubjecSt. As this was no more than a tcmpa-

rary expedient, the prince of Orange propofcd a

more equitable plan, which was approved by the

States, and eftablifhed with great difficulty.

In Italy the fyflem of poht cs feemed to change

its complexion. The king of Sardinia effedled a

match between one of the infancas of Spain and

the prince of Piedmont-, and whether irritated by

the condu6l of the Auftrians in the laft war, or

appre-
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appreiienfive of fuch a pow<;rful neighbour in the ^-"' ^748.

Milanefe, he engoged with the king;^ of France

and Spain in a defenfive alliance, comprehending

the king of the Two SiciUes, the republic of Ge-

noa, and the dukes of Modena and Panna.

His moft Catholic M^yefty, fmcerely difpofed to

cultivate the arts of peace, and cencourage every

meafure that could contribute to the advantage of

his country, was no fooner rekafed from the em-

tbarraffments of v/ar, than ht began to execute plans

of internal CEConomy ; to reduce unnecefiary pen-

Hons, difcharge the debts con traded in the war,

replenifh his arfenals, augment his navy, promote

manufadures, and encourage an adive commerce

by fca, the benefits of which the kingdojn of Spain

liad not known fince the firfl difcovery and con-

queit of the Weft Indies.

The preparations for refiti-ing and increafing the Infolence

navy of Spain were carried on with fuch extraor- S 7^^

dinary vigour, that other nations believed an ex- corikirs.

pedition was intended againft the corfairs of Al-

giers^ who had for fome time grievoudy infeiled the

trade andcoafts of the Mediterranean. The exift-ence

of this and other predatory republics, which intire-

ly fubfift upon piracy and rapine, petty ftates of

barbarous rufHans, maintained, as it were, in the

midft of pov/erful nations, which they infiilt with

impunity, and of which they even exadt an annual

contribution, is a flagrant reproach upon Chriften-

dom*, a reproach the greater, as it is founded upon

a -low, felfifh, illiberal maxim of policy.

All the powers that border on the Mediterra-

nean, except France and Tufcany, are at perpetual

war with the Moors of Barbary, and, for that rea-

D 3 fon,
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portation of their merchandize. This employ-

ment naturally devolves to thofe nations whole vef-

fcls are in no danger from the depredations of the

Barbarians •, namely, the lubjedls of the Maritime

Powers, who, for this puny advantage, not only

tolerate the piratical dates of Barbary, but even

fupply them with arms and ammunition, foilicit

their pafics, and purchafe their forbearance with

annual prefents, which are, in effeft, equivalent to

a tribute : whereas, by one vigorous exertion of

their power, they might defliroy all their fhips, lay

their towns in afhcs, and totally extirpate thofe

pernicious broods of defperate banditti. Even all

the condefcenfion of thofe who difgrace themfelves

with the title of allies to ihefe milcreants, is not

always fuHicient to redrain them from ads of

cruelty and rapine-.

At this very period four cruifers from Algiers

made a capture of an Englifli packet-boat, in her

voyage from Lifbon, and conveyed her to their

city, where fhe was plundered of money and elTedls

to the. amount of one hundred thoufand pounds,

and afterwards difmifTed. In confequence of this

outrage, commodore Keppel was fent with (even

iLips of v/ar to demand fatisfa6lion, as well as to

tompromifc certain differences which had arifen on

account of arrears claimed of the Englilh by the

dey of Algiers. The MufTelman frankly owned,

that the money, having been divided among the

captors, could not poffibly be refunded. The com-

modore returned to Gibraltar; and, in the fcquel,

an Algerine ambaffador arrived at London, with

fbme prefents of wild beafls for his Britannick ma-

jefty,
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jdly. This tranfadlion was fucceeded by another ^n. 174S.

injurious affront, offered by the governor or al-

cayde of Tetuan to Mr. Latton, an Englifh am-

baiTador, fent thither to redeem the Britiih fub-

jecls, v/ho had been many years infiaved in the do-

minions of the king of Morocco.

A revolution having lately happened in this em-

pire, Muley Abdallah, the reigning ruflian, in-

ifiifed upon the ambaflador's paying a pretended

ballance for the ranfom of the captives, as well as

depofiting a confiderable fum, which had already

been payed to a deceafed bafhaw •, alledging, that

as he (the emperor) received no part of it, the pay-

ment was illegal. Mr. Latton refufmg to comply

with this arbitrary dejiiiand, his houfe was fur-

rounded by a detachment of foldiers, who violently

dragged his fecretary from his prefence, and threw

him into a difmal fubterranean dungeon, where he

^'ontinued twenty days. The Englifh (laves, to

the number of twenty-feven, were condemned to

the fame fate : the ambalTador himfelf was de- *

graded from his charafter, deprived of his allow-

ance, and fequeftered from all communication.

All the letters diredied to him were intercepted,

and interpreted to the alcayde : two negro-porters

v/ere intrufted with the keys of all his apartments,

.and a couple of foldiers polled at his chamber-

door : nay, this Moorifh governor threatened to

"load him with irons, and violently feized part of

the prefents defigned by his Britannic majefly for

the emperor. Finally, finding that neither Mr.

Latton nor the governor of Gibraltar, to whom he

had written, would depofit the money, without

fftQi inflruf^lions from the court of London, the

P 4 Bar-
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An. 1748. Barbarian thouglit proper to relax in his feverity:

the prilbners were enlarged, the reftridlions re-

moved from the perfon of the ambaflador, and,

after all thefc indignities offered to the honour of

the Britifh nation, the ballance was payed, and

the affair quietly adjufted.

Britain, m^-an v/hih-, was altogether barren of

events which might dcfcrve a place in a general

hiflory. Commerce and manufacfture flouriflied

again, to fuch a degree of increafe as had never

been known in the ifland : but this advantage was

Dinurb- attended with an irrefiliible tide of luxury and ex-

Ennhnd. ^^^"^y ^'^^^*^^^ flowed through all degrees of the

people, breaking down all the mounds of civil po-

lity, and opening a way for licence and immorality.

The highways were infrfled with rapine and affafTi-

nation •, the cities teemed with the brutal votaries

of lewdnefs, intemperance, and profligacy; and

the whole land was overi'pread with a fuccefTion of

tumult, riot, and infurredion, excited in different

parts of the kingdom by the t re 61 ion of new turn-

pikes, which the legiQiturc judged necefl^ary for

the convenience t>f inland carriage. In order to

quell thefe difturb^nces, recourf:: was had to the

military poNVcrr : fcvend individuals were flain, and

fonie were execu:ed as examples. This was, at

b.'fl, but a violent remedy, v/hich ought never to

be applied among a free people, except in cafes of

the utmoil emergency i and thefe can hardly ever

happen i:^. a country governed by good laws, punc-

tually adminifctred : for there mAUt be fome fun-

damental flav/ in that conllitution, which the power

of civil mag^flracy cannot preferve from anarchy

and internal diflblution.

In
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In the month of November the leffion of parlia- An, 1748.

ment was opened, with a fpeech from the throne-, Seffionof

in which his majcfly exp relied a particular pleafure P^'^^'^^^-

in meeting them at a time, when the perfect re- opened.

t^ftabhlliment of a general peace had rellored to

his people the bleflings of quiet and tranquillity.

He faid, the good effeds of thefe already appeared

in the flouiiQiing condition of national commerce,

and in the rife of public credit, which w^ere the

foundations of ftrength and profperity to thefe king-

doms. He declared, Thar, during the: fummer,

he had ufed every opportunity of cementing and

fecuring the peace ; That it was his firm refolu-

tion to do every thing in his power for the prefer-

vation of it, and religioufly adhere to the enga-ge-

ments into which he had entered. Finally, he

took notice of the good difpofition he had found

in the other contra6ling parties to the treaty of Aix-

la-Chapelle, to cheriih the public tranquillity of

Europe : and he earneftly recommended to the

two houfes the maintenance of a ftron^ naval

power, as the bulwark of national fecurity. When
the motion was made for an addrefs of thanks in

the houfe of commons, the firfl paragraph of his

majefty's fpeech furnifhed the oppofition with a.

handle to declaim againft the late treaty. Sir John

Hynd Cotton obferved. That the peace could not

be properly (tiled compleat, as nothing had beeii

ftipulated with refpect to the article of ''- no

fearch -," alluding to the interruption our com-

merce had fuitained from ihe Spaniards in theWelt

Indies : a ftipulation, without which both houfes

of parliament had formerly voted that there fhould

be no peace with that kingdom.

lii
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An. 1749. In the prefent conjunflure of affairs, fuch an ob-

jedion favoured rather of party than of patriotifm ;

and indeed Sir John declared, that the remarks he

made upon this occafion were rather in difchargc

of the duty he ov/ed to his country, than in hope

of feeing his fentiments efpoufed by the majority.

Some fha-p altercation was ufed in the debate

which aroi'e on this fubjedl •, and many fevere in-

vcclives were levelled at thofc who negotiated, as

well as thole v/ho approved and confirmed the

treaty. But Mr. Peiham, who fuftained the whole

weight of the debate on the fide of the adminiftra-

tion, ani'wered every objcdion with equal candour

and ability, and if he failed in proving that the

terms of peace v/ere as favourable as could be ex-

pected, coniidering the unfortunate events of thft

war, and the fiAUUion of the contending powers,

he at lead demonftrated, that it would be the in-

tereft of the kingdom to acquiefce for the prefent

in the treaty v/hich had been concluded, and en-

deavour to remedy its imperfeftions by kibfequenc

conventions, amicably opened among thofe powers

between whom any caufe of difpute remained.

With refpecl to the vore of botli houfes, men-

tioned by Sir John Hynd Cotton, he declared that

he had never approved of that Hep, when it was

firft taken ; or if he had, times and circumftances,

which could not be forefeen, would have iuftified

•}iis deviating from it in the re-efhablifliment of

peace. He reminded them, that a parliament of

Great Britain had once voted " no peace, while

any part of the Weft Indies fliculd remain in pof-

feffion of the Spanifn king-," yet a train of inci-

di^nts, which they could not polTibly forefee, after-

wards
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.wards rendered it expedient to adopt a peace, widi- -^^- 1749»

out infifting upon the accomplifhment of that con^

4ition.

In a word, wemuil own, that, in the majority of Subjefls

debates excited in the courfe of this feffion, the
^^^'

miniilry derived their triumphs from the force of

reafon, as well as from the weight of influence.

We fhall always, however, except the efforts thac

were made for reducing the number of land-forces

to fifteen thoufand, and maintaining a greater

number of feamen than the miniflry propofed. On
thefe conftitutional points the earl of Egmont, and

the other chiefs of the oppofition, expatiated with

all the energy of eloquence ; which, however, was

fruftrated by the power of fuperior number. Ten
thoufand feamen were voted for the fervice of the

enfuing year, notwithllanding his majeily's injunc-

tion to maintain a confiderable navy ; and the

number of land-forces continued at eighteen thou-

fand eight hundred and fifty-feven. The fums

granted for making good his majeily's engage-

raents with the ele6lors of Bavaria and Mentz, and

the duke of Brunfwic-Wolfenbuttle, amounted to

fifty-three thoufand two hundred and twenty-five

pounds flerling. The fervices done by the colo-

nies in North America, during the war, were gra-

tified with the fum of one hundred twenty-two

thoufand two hundred forty-fix pounds. The ex-

pence incurred by the new colony of Nova Scotia

exceeded feventy-fix thoufand pounds. A fmall

fum was voted for the improvement of Georgia;

^nd ten thoufand pounds were granted towards

the fupport of the Bririfn forts and fettlements ori

tlie coafl of Africa,

4 The
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Ak 1749. Xhe fum total granted in this fefTion arofe to

four millions one hundred forty-one thouland fix

hundred fixty-one pounds nine fhillings and eleven

pence halfpenny, to be raifed by th- land tax, at

three fliillings in the pound -, the malt, and other

duties, thefurplus of divers impofitions remaining

in the Bank and Exchequer j one million by annui-

ties, at three per cent, charged on the finking fund,

until redeemed by parliament-, and nine hundred

thoufand pounds out of the excefs or overplus of

monies denominated the finking fund.

Scheme But the capital meafure, which diflinguiflied

vor re-
{-j^Js fcffion of parliament, was the redudlion of the

the intc- interefl on the public funds ; a fcheme which was
reil of the planned and executed by the minifter, without any

Teht!^^
national difturbance or difquiet, to the aftoniflimenc

of all Europe; the different nations of which could

not comprL'hend how it would be pofTible for the

government, at the dole of a long expenfive war,

which had fo confiderably drained the country, and

augmented the enormous burthen of national debt,

to find money for paying off fuch of the public

creditors as might choofe to receive their principal,

rather than fubmit to a reduction of the interefl.

It was not very much for the honour of the oppo-

fition, that fome of its leading members endea-

voured to impede this great machine of civil occo-

nomy, by taking opportunities of affirming in par-

liament, in Oj pofition to his majefl:y*s fpeech, that

the nation, far from being in a flourifliing condi-

tion, was almofl intirely exhaufted-, that com-

merce drooped and declined •, that public credit

flood tottering on the brink of ruin ; and that all

the treaties lately concluded among the different

3 powers
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powers of Europe, were, in effed, difadvantageous An. ij^^*

and prejudicial to the intereils of Great Britain.

In anfwer to thefe afiertions, Mr. Pelham under-

took to prove, from the regifter of exports and im-

ports, that the commerce of the kingdom was

more extenfive at this than at any former period ,

and that the public credit was ilrong enough to

admit of an experiment, which he would not pre-

fume to hazard, except upon a moral certainty of

its being firmly rooted, beyond the power of acci-

dent and fa6lion to fliake or overturn. He de-

clared, that his defign of reducing the intereft

upon the funds, was the refult of the love he bore

his country, and an opinion that it was the duty of

rhe fervants of the crown to eaie the burthens of

the people. He fa^d, he had conferred on this

fubjed: with perfons of the moft approved know-

ledge, and undoubted experience ; and chofe to

promulgate the method propofed for alleviating

the load of the national debt, that the public, in

knowing the particulars of the fcheme, might have

time to confider them at leifure, and flart fuch ob-

jedtions as fhould occur to their refledion, before

it might be too late to adopt amendments. He
obferved, that nothing could more clearly demon-

ftrate the vigour of public credit, and the aug-

mentation of national comm.erce,. than the price

of ftock, which had within three years rifen to a

very confiderable increafe •, and the duties on im-

ports, which in nine months had added one million

to the finking fund, notwithfla/iding a very extra-

ordinary ium which had been payed as bounties for

exported corn. He expiJefied great tendernefs and

regard for the intereils of thofe whg had advanced

their
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declaring, that his aim was to contrive a fair,

honefl, and equitable method for lefiening the na-

tional incumbrances, by lowering the interefl, con-

formable to parliamentary faith, and agreeable to

the rules of eternal jufticc. His plan was accord-

ingly communicated, canvafled, and appiovcd in

the houfe of commons, and an a-it paficd for re-

ducing the interefl of the funds whicli conilitutc

the national debt.

The bill The refolurions of the commons on this head

S^ h
^v^^c printed by authority in the London Gazette,

both importing. That thofe v/ho were, or (liould be,

boufes. proprietors of any part of the public debt, re-

deemable by law, incurred before Michaelmas, in

the year one thoufand feven hundred and forty-

nine, carrying an intereft of four per centum per

annum, who fhould, on or before the twenty-

eighth day of February in that year, fubfcribe their

names, fignifying their confcnt to accept of an in-

terefl of three pounds per centum, to commence

from the twenty-fifth day of December in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- feven, fubje(5l

to the fame provifions, nonces, and claules of re-

demption, to which their refpe6Live fums, at four

per centum, were then liable; fhould, in lieu of

their prefent interefl, be intirled to four per cen-

tum, till the twenty fifth day of December in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty •, and

after that day, to three pounds ten fhillings per

centum per annum, till the twenty-fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-

feven ; and no part of that debt, except what was

due' to ttie Eail India company, (hould be redeem-

abk
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able to this period: That if any part of the na- An. 1750.

tional debt, incurred before lail Michaelmas, re«

deemable by law, and carrying an intereil of four

per centum, fhould remain unfubfcribed on or be-

fore the thirtieth day of May, the government

fHouId pay off the principal. For this purpofe his

majeily was enabled to borrow of any perfon or

perfons, bodies politic or corporate, any fum or

iuHis of money, not excecdiag that part of the nar-

tionaldebt which might remain unfubfcribed, tob^

charged on the linking fund, upon any terms not

exceeding, the rate of interefh in the aforegoing

propofjl.

All the duties appropriated to the payment of

the intereft were Hill continued, and the furplus

of thefe incorporated with the finking fund for the

difcharge of the principal. Books were opened for

the fubfcription at the Exchequer, the bank of

England, and the South- fea-houfe; and copies of

thefe refolutions tranfmitted to the dirtdor.s^ of all

the monieti corporations.

In purfuance of this a61:„ for the redutflion of

the intereft, the greater part of the creditors com-

plied with the terms propo'ed, and fubfcnbed their

refpedlive annuities before the end of February,

but the three great companies at firfb kept aloof,

and refufed to fubfcribe any part of their capital.

About the middle of March the commons or-

dered the proper cjfiicers to lay before them an ac-

count of the fums which had been fubfcribed,

and thefe were taken into confideration by a com-

mittee of the whole houfe. It was then that Mr.

Pelham, as chancellor of the Exchequer, obferved.

That befidcs the debts due to the three great com-

.

-
. panics
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^n. 1750. panics In their corporate Cci[\i( Ity, all tlic reft, carry-

ing four per centum intercft, liad been rublcribed,

except about eight or nine millions, the proprietopft

of which had forfeited the favour defigned them
by parliament : but as many of thefc had been

milled by evil counfellors, who perhaps were more

intent on dillreffing the government, than foHi-

citous to fcrve their friends •, and as many were fo-

reigners refiding beyond fea, wlio had not time to

take proper advice, and give the neceffary inftruc-

tions ; and as thcfe could not be poflibly diftin-

guifhed from fuch as refufed to fubfcribe from

nicer obflinacy or difaffedion, it might be thought

cruel to take the mod rigorous advantage of the

forfeiture they had incurred. With refpedl to the

proprietors of the flock or capital belonging to

the three great companies, he alferted, that many

of them would willingly have fubfcribed their pro-

perties within the time limited-, but were necefTa-

rily excluded by the majority on the ballot : and as

it was equally impofiible to know thofe wlio were

againfl the queftion 011 the ballot, he thought that

fome tendernefs was due even to the proprietors of

thofe three companies : his opinion therefore was,

tiiat they and the uncomplying annuitants fliould

be indulged with further time to compleat their

fubfcription ; bur, in order to preferve the autho-

rity of pailiamenr, and the refpecl due to that au-

gud aflembly, they ought not to be gratified with

fuch advantageous terms as were allowed to the

annuitants, v^io at firfl chearfully complied with

the propofals offered by the legiflature. For tliefe

reafons he piopofed, That although the term of

fubfcribing fr.ould be protradted till the thirtieth

day
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day of May, the encouragement of three pounds An. 1750.

ten (hillings per centum per annum fhould not be

continued to the fecond fubfcribers longer than till

the fifth day of December, in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and fifty-five. The propofal

being approved, a bill was framed for this pur-

pofe, as well as for redeeming fuch annuities as

fhould not be fubfcribed. It pafled through both

houfes, and was enabled into a law, after having

received an additional claufe, im.powering the Eaft

India company, in cafe they fhould fubfcribe all

their flock bearing an interefl of four per cen-

tum, to borrow, with the confent of the board of

treafury, any fums not exceeding four millions two

hundred thoufand pounds, after the feveral rates

of intereft before propofed to be paid by the pub-

lic, and one million more at three per centum per

annum. They were alfo vefled with a power to

raife money by bonds, as formerly ; yet fo as the

whole, including the annuities, fhould not exceed

what they were by former a6ls impowered to bor-

row.

The objedions to the execution of this proje6l:,

which by many were deemed infurmountable, in-

tirely vanifhed before the fortitude, perfeverance,

and caution of the minifter \ who had fecured,

among the moneyed men of the nation, the pro-

mife of fuch fums as would have been fufficient to

pay off the capital belonging to thofe creditors

who might refufe to accept the interefl thus re-

duced.

The fecond fubfcription had the defired effedl.

The three great companies acquiefced, and th^ir

example was followed by the other fcrupulous aa-

Numb, 2, E nuitants

:
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Ail. 175c; niiitants: the national burthen was comfortablu

lightened, and the finking fund confiderably in-

crcafed, without producing the lead perplexity or

diflurbanre in the commonwealth ; a circumftance

that could not fail to excite the admiration and

envy of all Chriftendom.

New mu- The mutiny-bill for the enfuins year was miti-
'I'll .un)-Diii.

^2X^f\ ^jtj^ 2L\\ effential alteration, relating to the

oath of fecrecy impofed upon tlie members of

every court-martial, who were now rekafed from

this reler\i«, if required to give evidence, by due

courfe of law, in any court of judicature-, and

whereas, by the former mutiny-bill, a general .was

impowered to order the revifal of any lentencc by

a court-martial as often as he pleafed, and, on that

pretence, to keep in confiiiement a man who had

been acquitted bipon a fair trial ; it was now en-

aded. That no fentence pronounced by any court-

martial, and figned by the prefident, fhould ht

more than once liable to revilal. Colonel George

Townfhend, fon of the lord vifcountTownfhend,

who had equally diftinguilhed himfelf by his civil

and military accomphfhments,. propofed another

claufe for preventing any non-commiffioned* offi-

cer's being broke, or reduced into the ranks -, or

any foldier's being puniflied, but by the fentence

of a court-martial. He gave the houfe to under-

fland, that certain perfons attended at the door,

who, from the ftation of non-coramiiTioncd officer.^^

had been broke, and reduced into the ranks, with-

out trial or any caufe affigned \ and he expatiated

not only upon the iniquity of fuck proceedings
but alfo upon the danger of leaving fuch arbit-rary

power in the hands of any individual officer. A
warm
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A bill for

encourag-

ing the

import of

iron frora

America,

warm debate was the confequence of this motion, An. 1750

which however was over-ruled by the majority.

Among other regulations made in the courfe of

this fefiion, for the encouragement of the Britiih

manufadures, a large duty was laid upon Irilh fail-

cloth, which, being fold at an under-price, was

found to interfere with the fame fpecies of commo-
dity fabricated in the iiland of Great Britain •, and,

for the further benefit of this lall, the bounty upon

the exportation of it, which had been deducted

from a defedlive fund, was now made payable out

of the cuftoms. This meafure, however, was not

of fuch importance to the nation as the ad which

they pafTed for encouraging the importation of pig

and bar iron from the Britiih colonies in North

America.

Every well-wifher to his country refleded with

concern on the nature of the Britifh trade with

Sweden, from which kingdom the fubjeds of his

Britannic majefty imported more iron and fleel

than it fupplied for all the other countries in Eu-

rope. For this article they payed a very great bal-

lance in ready money, v/hich the Swedes again ex-

pended in purchafing from the French, and other

mercantile powers, thofe neceiiaries and fuperflui-

ties with which they might have been as cheaply

furnilhcd by Great Britain. In the mean time,

the Englifli colonies in America v/ere reflrided by

fevere duties from making advantage of their own

produce, in exchanging their iron for fuch com-

modities as they were under the necefiity of pro-

curing from their mother-country. Such reflric-

tlon was not only a cruel grievance upon our own

fcttlements, but alfo attended with manifeil preju-

E 2 dice
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An. 1750. dice to the intercfl: of Great Britain, annually

drained of great fiims, in favour of an ungrateful

nation from which no part of them returned

;

whereas the iron imported from America, mull of

necefllty come in excliange for our own manufac-

tures.

The commons having appointed a day for taking,

this affair into confideration, carefully examined

into the flate of the Britifh commerce carried on

with Sweden, as well as into the accounts of irorK

imported from the plantations in America •, and the

committee of the whole houfe having refolved.

That the duties on American pig and bar iroa

fhould be removed, a bill was brought in for tJiat

purpofe, containing a claufe, however, to prevent

his majefty's fubjedls from making fteel, and efta-

blifhing mills for flitting and rolling iron within

the Britifh colonies of America; this precaution

being taken, that the coloniits might not interfere

with the manufadbures of their mother- country.

The mod remarkable circumftance attending

the progrefs of this bill, which made its way thro*

both houfes, and obtained the royal afl^ent, was the

number of contradiclory petitions in favour and in

prejudice of it, while it remained under confidera-

tion. The tanners of leather, in and about the

town of Sheffield in Yorkfhire, reprefented. That
if the bill fhould pafs, the Englifh iron would be
underfold; confequently a great number of fur-

naces and forges would be difcontinued : in that

cafe the woods, ufed for fuel, would ftand uncui>

and the tanners be deprived of oak-bark fufficient

for the continuance and fupport of their occupa-

tion. They neverthelefs owned, that fhould the

duty
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^uty be removed from pig iron only, no fuch con» An. 1750.-

fequence could be apprehended -, becaufe, ihould

the number of furnaces be lelTened, that of forges

would be increafed. This was likewlfe the plea

urged in clivers Temonftrances by mafters of iron-

works, gentleman, and freeholders, who had trads

of woodland in their pGiTefrion. The owners, pro-

prietors, and farmers of furnaces and iron-forges,

belonging to Sheffield and its neighbourhood, en-

larged «pon the great expence they had incurred

in erecting and fupporting iron-works, by means

of which great numbers of his majelly's fubjeds

were comfortably fupported. I'hey exprefTed their

apprehenfion, that fliould the bill pafs into a law,

it could not in any degree lelfen the confumption

of Swedifh iron, which was ufed for purpofes

which neither the American nor Britifh iron would

artfwer; but that the propofed encouragement,

confidering the plenty and cheapnefs of wood in

America, would enable the colonies to underfell

the Britifh iron -, a branch of traffic which would

be totally deftroyed, to the ruin of many thoufand

labourers, v/ho would be compelled to feek their

livelihood in foreign countries. They likewife

fuggefted, that if all the iron manufaflurers of

Great Britain fhould be obliged to depend upon a

fupply of iron from the plantations, which muft

ever be rendered precarious by the hazard of the

feas and the enem.y, themanufadbures would pro-

bably decay for want of materials, and many thou-

fand families be reduced to want and mifery. On
the other hand, the ironmongers and fmiths be-

longing to the fiourifhing town of Birmingham in

Warwickffiire, prefented a petition, declaring, that

E 3 the
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An. 1750. the bill would be of great bent-fit to the trade of

the nation, as it would enable the colonifls to

make larger returns of their own produce, and

encourage them to take a greater quantity of the

Britjfh nianufadlures. They affirmed, that all the

iron -works in the iQand of Great Britain did not

fupply half the quantity of that metal fuHicient to

carry on the nianufadure •, that if this deficiency

could be fupplicd from the colonies in America,

the importation would ceafe, and confiderable funis

of money be favcd fo the nation. They obferved,

that the importation of iron from America could

no more aflcc^l the iron- works and freeholders of

the kingdom, than the like quantity imported from

any otiier country : but they prayed, that the

people of America might be retrained from ered-

ing flitting or rolling mills, or forges for plating

iron, as they would interfere with the manufac-

pres of Great Britain.

Many rcmondrances to the fame effefl were

prefcnted from different parts of the kingdom

;

and it appeared, upon the mod exad inqiiiry, that

the encouragement of American iron would prove

extremely beneficial to the kingdom, as it had

been found, upon trial, applicable to all the ufes

of SwediQi iron, and as good in every rcfpecl as

the produce of that country.

Ereftion Thp next corrimercial improvement, of which
oftheBn- ^e fliall take notice, was the bill for the encou-

ring fiihe- ragement of the BritiHi white-herring and cod

y/. fillierics. This was likewife the refult of mature

deliberation, importing. That a bounty of thirty

{hillings per ton fhould be granted, and payed out

cf the cufioms, to all new vefTels from twenty to

four-
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fourfcore tons burthen, which fhould be built for A^i. 1750.

that purpofe, and actually employed in the filliery :

That a fociety fhould be incorporated, under the

name of the free Britifh fifliery, by a charter, not

exclufive, with power to raife a capital not exceed-

ing five hundred thoufand pounds •, and that three

pounds ten fhinings per centum per annum fhould

be granted and payed out of the cufloms to the

proprietors for fourteen years, for fo much of the

capital as fliould be adually employed in the faid

fifheries. Correfponding chambers were propofed

to be ere6led in remote parts of North Britain, for

taking in fubfcriptions, and profccuting the trade,

under the diredions of the company at London

;

and the nation in general feemed eager to difpute

this branch of commerce with the fubjecls of Hol-

land, whom they confidered as ungrateful inter-

lopers. In the houfe of peers, hovv'ever, the bill

met with a formidable oppofition from the earl of

Winchelfea and lord Sandys, who juflly oblerved.

That it was a crude indigefted fcheme, which, in

the execution, would never anfwer the expedations

of the people : That in contending with the Dutch,

who are the patterns of unwearied indullry, and

the moft rigid oeconomy, nothing could be more

abfurd than .a joint-flock company, which is al-

ways clogged with extraordinary expence; and the

refolution of fitting out veffels at the port of Lon-

don, where all forts of materials, labour, and fea-

men, are fo much dearer than in any other part

of the united kingdom, exclufive of the great

diflance and dangerous voyage between the me-
tropol's and the Sound of BralTa in Shetland, the

rendezvous at which all the herring- buffes were

E 4 to
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An. 1750. to afTemble in the beginning of the fiftiing feafon.

They likewife took notice of the heavy duty on

fait, ufed in curing the filh for fale, and the beef

for provifion to the mariners-, a circumftance of

itfelf fufficient to difcourage adventurers from em-

barking in a commerce which, at beft, yields but

very flender profits to the trader in [)articular, how
important foever it might prove to the community

in general. Thefe ob;edions were anfwered by

the duke of Argyle and the earl of Granville, who

feemed to think that this branch of trade could not

be fairly fet on foot, without fuch a confiderablc

fum of money as no fingle individual would care

to advance -, that a joint-ilock company would be

able to profecute the fiflicry at a fmallcr expence

than that which particular traders mull neceffarily

incur; that the prefent fpirit of the nation, which

was eagerly bent upon trying the experiment,

ought not to be baulked by delay, led it fhould

evaporate; and that though the p-an was not un-

exceptionable, the defeds of it might in the fequel

be remedied by the legiflature. In a word, the

bill was adopted by the majority, with a fmall

amendment in the title, which produced fome dif-

quiets in the lower houfe : but this difpute was

compromifed, and it was enadled into a law towards

the clofe of the feffion.

Nothing could be more agreeable to the public

than the fandion of the legiflature to this favou-

rite plan, which was ardently promoted and pa-

tronized by men of the grcateft eminence for

wealth and popularity. The company chofe for

their governor his royal highnefs the prince of

Wales, who received tliis proof of their attach-

ment
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ment and refped: with particular marks of fatisfac- An. 1750,

tion : the prefident and vice-prefident were both

aldermen of London ; and the council was com-

pofed of thirty gentlemen, the majority of whom
were members of parliament. Great pains were

taken, and fome artifice v/as ufed, to learn the

Dutch method of curing the fifh. People crowded

with their fubfcriptions ; a number of hands were

employed in building and equipping the buffes or
,

velTels ufed in the fifhery ; and the moft favour-

able confequences were expeded from the general

vigour and alacrity which animated thefe prepa-

rations. But the fuccefs did not gratify the fan*

guine hope of the projedlors and adventurers.

The objedions made in the houfe of lords foon

appeared to have been well founded : thefe co^

operating with mifmanagemient in the diredlors,

the fpirit of the company began to flag j the na-

tural confequence of commercial difappointmentj

and now the Britifli fidiery feems to languifh un-

der die negled of the legiflature.

Touching the trade to the coaft of Africa, peti- NewAfri-

tions were renewed by the company and its ere- can com-

ditors, the merchants of Briftol, Liverpool, and
^^^^°

Lancafler ; and a remonilrance was prefented by

the planters and merchants interefted in the Britilh

fugar-fettlements in America : but the commons
adhered to their former refolutions of laying open

the trade, maintaining the forts at the pubhc ex-

pence, and regulating the commerce by a com-
mittee of merchants, reprefenting the chief trading

towns in the kingdom, to be fuperintended by the

board of trade and plantations. The bill was ac-

cordingly framed and prefented, and, having pro-

6 ceeded
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All. J 750. ceeded through both houles without oppofition,

obtained the royal aficnt.

Over and above thefe wife, falutary, and patrio-

tical meafures for tlie improvement of commerce,

they encouraged the importation of raw filk by an

act, reducing the duties formerly payable on that

which was the growth of China, to the fame that is

raifed on the raw filk from Italy, and allowing the

lame drawback upon the exportation of the one

which had been ufually granted on the other. A
fecond bill was brought in for the encouragement

of the crowth and culture of filk in Carolina and

Georgia, where it had been lately produced with

extraordinary fuccefs, by freeing from all duties

that which fbould be imported from his majefty's

dominions in America : and a third was framed^

permitting raw filk of the growth or produce of

Perfia, purchafcd in Ruflla, to be imported into

Great Britain, from any port or place belonging to

the empire of RufTia.

Divers efforts were made, by different members

in the oppofition, to re6lify certain abufes in the

army and adminiftration : fome bills they brought

in, and feveral petitions were left on the table

;

but all of them proved abortive, from the power

and influence of the irunifter, who feemed refolved

that no benefit fhould flow upon the nation

through any channel but his own. Neverthelefs,

it mufl: be acknowledged, for the honour of his

memory, that there is no feflion on record lb pro-

dudlive as this was of meafures advantageous to

the community.

The people, however, were not intirely fatisfied

with the condudl of the adminiftration, if we may
judge
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|i!dge from the ferment and commotions raifed An. 1750.

Juring the progrefs of an eledion for a citizen to Account

reprefent in parliament the city of Wcilminiter.
^^jj^^jj^^

The feat which had been filled by lord Trentham, ^er elec-

cldeft fon of earl Gower, having become vacant, tion.

in confequcnce of that nof^leman's accepting a place

at the board of admiralty, he again declared him-

felf a candidate, and met with a violent oppolition.

Thofe who fliled thcmfelves the independent elec^

tors of Weflminfter, being now incenled to an un-

common degree of turbulence by the interpofition

of miniflerial influence, determined to ufe their

utmoll endeavours for baffling the defigns of the

court, and at the fame time take vengeance on the

family of earl G r, who had intirely abandoned

the oppofition, of which he was formerly one of

the mofl refpeded leaders. With this view they

held confultations, agreed to refolutions, and fet

up a private gentleman, named Sir George Vande-

put, as the competitor of lord Trentham, declaring

that they would fupport his pretenfions at their

own expence, being the more encouraged to this

enterprize by the countenance and afTiilance of the

prince of Wales and his adherents. They accord-

ingly opened houfes of entertainment for their par-

tifans, follicited votes, circulated remonftrances,

and propagated abufe : in a word, they canvafTed,

with furprifmg fpirit and perfeverance, againft the

whole interefl of Sr. James's. Mobs were hired

and procelTjons made on both fides, and the city of

Weftminfler was filled with tumult and uproar.

The mutual animofity of the parties feemed every

day to increafe during the eledion, and a great

plumber of unqualified votes were on both fides
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An. 1750. prcfcnted: all the powers of infinuation, obloquy,

and ridicule were employed to vilify and depreciate

both candidates. At length the poll bein^ clofed,

a majority of votes appeared in behalf of lord

Trentham : but a fcrutiny being demanded by the

other fide, the returning oflicer complied with their

requeft.

The fpeakcr of the lower houfc had ifllied his

warrant for a new writ of eledtion about the mid-

dle of November \ and towards the end of Fe-

bruary Mr. Fox, fecretary at war, Handing up,

and obferving that no return had yet been made,

thought proper to move, That the clerk of the

crown, the mefTcngcr extraordinary attending the

great feal, tlie under- fherifF of Middlefex, and the

iiigh- bailiff of Weftminller, fhould attend next

morning, and give an account of their ifTuing,

delivering, and executing the writ of election.

Thefe being examined, and the high-bailiff de-

claiing that he would proceed with all pofllble dif-

pat^ h in the fcrutiny, which had been demanded

and was begun, Mr. Speaker explained to him

fome particulars of his duty; in the difcharge of

which, he was given to underftand, he might de-

pend upon the protection of the houfe, fhould he

meet with any obflruclion which he could not

orherwife furmount.

By the violence and caprice with which a great

number of votes were on both fides contefled, the

fcrutiny was a. long time protraded, and the return

attended with fome extraordinary confequences,

which fhall be particularifed among the tranfactions

oi the next year.

In
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In the mean time, the prefent fcflion of parlia- An. iy^9^

ment was clofed on the twelfth day of April, with

a fpeech from the throne, commending the com-

mons for having feized the very firft opportunity

of reducing the interefl of the national debt, with-

out the leaft infringement upon the faith of parlia-

ment ; and congratulating them on the flourifl:iing

ftate of the public credit, which could not fail to

add ftrength. and reputation to the government

both at home and abroad. Immediately after the

rifing of the parliament his majefty appointed a

regency to govern the kingdom in his abfence, and

embarked for the continent, in order to vifit his

German dominions.

The month of January and the beginning of

February were diilinguilhed, the firft by a very

remarkable Aurora Borcaiis, appearing at night to

the north-eaft, of a deep and dufky red colour, like-

the refledlion of fome great fire, for which it was

by many people miftaken •, and the corrufcations,

unlike thofe that are generally obferved^ did not

meet in the zenith, but in a point fome degrees to

the fouthward. February was ufhered in by ter-

rible peals of thunder, fiafhes of lightning, and

fuch a tempeft of wind, hail, and rain, as over-

whelmed with fear and confternation the inha-

bitants of Briftol, where it chiefly raged.

On the eighth day of the lame month, between a fuccef^

the hours of twelve and one in the afternoon, the ^i^n of

people of London were ftill more dreadfully alarm-
len^teanh*

cd by the fhock of an earthquake, which fhook quakes in-

all the houfes with fuch violence, that the furni-
-^o"^^^'

ture rocked on the floors, the pewter and porce-

ain rattled on the flielves, the chamber- bells rung,

and
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An. 17^0. and the whole of this commotion was attencJcc<

with a clap or nolfe refembling that produced by
the fall of a heavy bureau. The fhock extended
through the cities of London and Weflminfler,
and was felt on both fides of the river Thames,
from Greenwich to the weftward of London j but
not perceptible at any confiderable diftance.

On the very fame day of the next month, be-

tween five and fix o'clock in the morning, the in-

habitants of the metropolis were again affrighted

by a fecond fhock, more violent than the firfl, and

abundantly more alarming, as it waked the greater

part of the people from their repofe. It was pre-

ceded by a fuccefTion of thick low f^afhes of light-

ning, and a rumbling noife, like that of a heavy

carriage rolling over a hollow pavement. The
Ihock itfelf confifled of repeated vibrations, which

lafled fome fcconds, and violently fhook every

houfe from top to bottom. Again the chairs

rocked, the fhelves clattered, the fmall bells rung,

and in fome places public clocks were heard to

flrike. Many perfons, roufed by this terrible vi-

fi ration, flarted naked from their beds, and ran to

their doors and windows in diftraflion : yet no life

was loll, and no houfe overthrown by this concuf-

fion, though it was fo dreadful as to threaten an

immediate diffoiution of the globe. The circum-

Hance, however, did not fail to make a deep im-

prefTion upon ignorant, weak, and fuperflitious

minds, which were the more aiTedled by the confi-

deration that the tv/o fhocks were periodical ; that

the fecond, which happened exadiy one month af-

ter the firfl, had been the more violent ; and that

the next, increafing in proportion, might be at-

tended
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tended with the mofl difmal confequences. This An. 1750.

general notion was confirmed, and indeed propa-

gated among all ranks of people, by tlie admoni-

tions of a fanatic foldier, who publicly preached

up repentance, and boldly prophefied that the next

fhock would happen on the fame day of April, and

totally deftroy the cities of London and Weftmin-

fter. Confidering the infedtious nature of fear and

fuperilition, and the emphatic manner in which

the imagination had been prepared and prepof-

feffed, it is no wonder that the effufions of this illi-

terate enthufiaft Ihould have contributed in a great

meafure to augment the general terror. The
churches were crowded with penitent finners : the

fons of riot and profligacy were overawed into fo-

briety and decorum. The flreets no longer re-

founded with execrations, or the noife of brutal

licentioufnefs •, and the hand of charity was liberally

opened. Thofe whom fortune had enabled to re-

tire from the devoted city, fled to the country witlv

hurry and precipitation, infomuch that the high-

v^^ays were encumbered with horfes and carriages*

Many v/ho had, in the befrinning, combated thefe

groundlefs fears with the weapons of reafon and

ridicule, began infenfibly to imbibe the contagion^

and felt their hearts fail, in proportion as the hour

of probation approached : even fcience and philo-

fophy were not proof againfl: the unaccountable

elfeds of this communication. In after- ao-es it willo
hardly be believed, that on the evening of the

eighth day of April the open fields, that fkirt tlie

metropolis, wei*e filled vmh an incredible num-
ber of people, aflTembled in chairs, in chaifes,

;?.n.d coaches, as well as on foot^ whowaked in the

4 mofl:
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An. 1750. fj-jQf]- fearful fulptrnce, until morning and the re-

turn of day difproved the truth of the dreaded pro-

phecy. Then their fears vanifhed : they returned

to their refpedtive habitations in a tranfporc of joy

:

they were foon reconciled to their abandoned vices,

which they feemed to refume with redoubled af-

fection, and once more bad defiance to the ven-

geance of heaven.

Peftilen- By this time all the gaols in England were filled

tial fever
^j^f^ ^j^g refufe of the army and navy, which

Irom con-
. ,._.„,

, 1 •
1

tagion at havmg been dilmijred at the peace, and either

the CcC- averfe to labour, or excluded from employment,

the Old ^^^ naturally preyed upon the commonwealth.

Baily. Gr^at numbers of thofe wretches, who, by proper

regulations, might have been rendered ferviceable

to the community, were executed as examples *,

and the reft perilhed miferably amidft the ftench

and horrors of noifome dungeons. Even the

prifon of Newgate was rendered fo infedlious by

the uncommon crowds of confined felons, flewed

, together in clofe apartments, that the very air they

breathed acquired a peftilential degree of putre-

fadion. It was this putrefied air, which, adhering

to the cloaths of the malefadors brought to trial

at the bar of the Old Baily in May, produced

among the audience a peftilential fever, which in-

fedled and proved fatal to the lord-mayor of Lon-

don, one alderman, two of the judges, divers law-

yers who attended the fefHon, the greatefl part of

the jury, and a confiderable number of the fpeda-

tors. In order to prevent fuch difafters for the

future, the gaols were cleanfed, and accommo-

dated with ventilators, which exhaufl: the foul and

fupply a circulation of frefli airj and other hu-

mane
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Poflure of*

affairs on
the con-

tinent.

Dliputes

between

Ruffia and
Sweden-

niane precautions were taken for the benefit of the An. 1750,

prifoners.

The affairs of the continent underwent no re-

markable alteration* An ambaffador extraordinary

being fent to Peterfburg from the court of Lon-

don, declared to the Czarina's minifter^ that in cafe

bf a rupture between RliiTia and Sweden, occa-

fioned by the hoflihties committed by the former

power, his Britannic majeily would confider Ruflia

as the aggreffor; and the Czarina could not exped
that he would fupply h^r with the fuccours which

he was engaged by treaty to fiirnlfh for her de-

fence, in cafe fhe fhould be attacked. A declara-

tion of the fame nature was made by the ambaffa-

dor of her imperial majefty the queen of Hungary j

while the minifters of France and Pruffia, who were

ih ftrid: alliance with Sweden, gave her to under-

Hand, that they would pun6lually fulfil their en-

gagements with the court of Stockholm, Ihould

fhe adually invade the Swedifli territories of Fin-

land. The fpirit with which the king of Pruffia

exerted himfelf, on this occafion, gave infinite um-

brage to the C^arina^ who, indeed^ expreffed her

tefentment by treating the miniller of Branden-

burg With tontcrrtptuous negleft, and even refufed

to favour him with an audience, until he fliould be

veiled with the character of ambaffador. Thus
were fowrt the feeds of mifundei-ftanding betvveeil

thofe two pov/ers, which, in the fequel^ grew up to

the mod bitter ahimofity, and fer\^ed to inflame

thofe diffenfiohs which have defolated tlie faireft

provinces of Germany. The remonftrance of his

Pruilian majefty, with refped to the troubles of

the North, was couched in fuch terms as gave dif-

Numb. 2, F fatisfadtion
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An. 1750. fatisfadion to the court of Peterfburg. The Ruf-

fian miniilcr retired from Berlin without the cere-

mony of taking leave, and the PrulTian ambaffador

Warendorf was recalled from the court of the

Czarina.

Plan for The attention of his Britannic majelty was not

^h^*^^'"1i
^v^olly engrolfed by the dilputcs between RulTia

duke Jo- and Sweden. He had another objedl in view,

fcph king which more nearly concerned the intereft of his

mans. German dominions ; and had fet on foot two ne-

gotiations of the utmoil importance to the com-

merce and advantage of Great Britain. His firft

and principal ain\ was, in conjundlion with the

court of Vienna, to take fuch meafurcs as would

fecure the fuccelfion of the imperial dignity to the

archdukt* Jofeph, eldeft fon and heir of the reign-

ing Emperor* As the previous ilep to that eleva-

tion, it was propofed to eledt this young prince

king of the Romans ; and for this purpofe it was

necelTary to procure a majority not only of the

eledlors, but alfo in the diet of the empire, through

which the propofal mull have pafTed. No (lone

was left unturned to reconcile this expedient to the

German princes. Subfidies were offered by the

maritime powers of England and the States Ge-

neral to the electors of Mentz and Cologne ; and

a treaty of the fame nature was concluded with the

eledlor of Bavaria, who, in confideration of an an-

nual fubfidy, amounting to forty thoufand pounds

fterling, two thirds of which to be payed by Bri-

tain, and the reft by the States General, engaged

to keep in readinefs a body of fix thoufand in-

fantry, as auxiliaries to the Maritime Powers, tho'

not to ad againft the Emperor or Empire j and to

I join
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join the interefl of his Britannic majefty in the diet An, i75o«

as well as in the ele6loral college.

In order to render the king of Poland, eledor

of Saxony, propitious to this defign, he was ac-

commodated with the loan of a very confiderable

fum, upon the mortgage of certain bailiwicks and

iordihips belonging to the Saxon dominions.

Thus a majority of the ele6lors were fecured,

and Rich foundations laid for the fuccefs of this

projedl, that it was generally believed it would be

accomplifhed in his Britannic majeily's next vifit to

his German dominions. -Hopes (it was faid) were

given to the king of Sweden, that his concurrence

would be gratified by ereding the houfe of Heffe

CafTel, of which he was head, into a tenth eledo-

rate. Arguments of an interefting nature were

ufed with the king of Pruflia and the elector Pala-

tine, that, if poflible, the diet might unanimouily

approve of this meafure, fo neceflary for eftablilh-

ing the peace of the empire, and preventing fuch

troubles as arofe from a difputed fucceffion at the

death of the fixth Charles. Thefe endeavours,

however, did not fucceed in their full extent.

The king of Pruflia, as eledor of Brandenburg, Oppofed

oppofed the ele6lion as unnecelfary and improper, ^Y ^^^-

on account of the health and vigour of the reign- Pruffia,

ing emperor, and the tender years of the archduke.

This monarch had fet himfelf up as a ballance to

the power of the houfe of Auftria, which had long

afpired to abfolute dominion over its co-eftates,

and endeavoured to eftablifh an hereditary right of

fucceflion to the empire : he therefore employed

all his influence to fruftrate the meafure propofed,

either a^uated by a fpirit of pure pairiotifm, or

F 2 in-
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An. 1750. infpircd with defigns which he has not yet thought

proper to declare. The oppofition was joined by

the cledor Palatine, and countenanced by the

French king •, who protefted, that, for the fake of

peace, he would not oppofe this election, though

contrary to the Golden Bull, provided it fhould be

confirmed by the unanimous confent of the eledlo-

ral college : but fhould any one member fignify his

dilient, and he or any flate of the empire claim the

proteflion and afliflance of his moft chriftian ma-

jelly, he could not difpenfe with granting both, in

conlequence of his being guarantee of the treaty

of Wefbphalia i an engagement by which he was

obliged to fuccour thofe princes and flates of the

empire who might have recourle to him, in cafe of

any grievance they fufTered, contrary to what was

flipulated in that conftitution. Tliis declaration

co-operating with the known charader of his Pruf-

fian majefty, whofe great army overawed Hanover

and Bohemia, in all probability damped that vi-

gour with which ihe courts of Vienna and Heren-

haufen had hitherto profecuted this important ne-

with the

French

about the

limits of

Nova Sco-

tia.

The fecond object: that employed the attention

of the Britifh miniltry, was the eftablifliment of

the precife limits of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, where

the nev/ colony had fufTered great mifchief and in-

terruption from the incurfions of the Indians, ex-

cited to thefe outrages by the fubjedls and emifTa-

ries of France. Commifiaries were appointed by

both crowns to meet at Paris, and compromife

thefe difputes : but the conferences were rendered

abortive by every art of cavilling, chicanery, and

procrafiination, which tlie French. commifTioners

op-
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t)ppofed to the juftice and perfpicuity of the Eng- An. 1750.

lifh claims. They not only mifinterpreted treaties,

though exprelled with the utmoft preCifion, and

perplexed the conferences with difficulties and mat-

ter foreign to the fubjeft, but they carried the

finelTe of perfidy fo far as to produce falfe charts

and maps of the country, in which the rivers and

boundaries were mifpkced and mifreprefented. At
this time alfo the infmcerity of the French court

appeared in affeded delays and artful objedions,

with refpedt to the evacuation of the neutral iflands

in the Weil Indies ; and the governors of the Bri-

tifh plantations, in different parts of North Ame-
rica, tranfmitted intelligence, importing, that the

French had begun to m.ake encroachments on the

back of the Englilh colonies.

Perhaps the precarious footing on which the Treaty

peace ftood between Great Britain and France at ^ith^

this jundure, and the critical fituation of affairs in

Germany, determined the miniftry of England to

compromife all differences with Spain, upon fuch

terms as at any other time they would hardly have

embraced. In order to difcufs thofe points between

the two nations, which had not been fettled by the

treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, conferences were alfo

begun at Madrid, and carried on by Mr. Keene,

plenipotentiary of his Britannic majefly, and Don
Jofeph de Carvajal and Lancaftro, the Spanifh

king's minifler. At length a, treaty was concluded

on thefe conditions : The king of Spain engaged

to pay, in three months, to theSouth-fea company

of England one hundred thoufand pounds fterling,

as an indemnification for all claims upon his crown,

by virtue of the Affiento. In other refpedts, the

F 3 tra.de

Spain.
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An. 1750. trade and navigation of the EngVifli to the ports of

Spain were regulated by former treaties. It was

flipulated, That they Ihould pay no other duties

tlian thofe that were exaded of them in the reign

of Charles II. of Spain : That they fhould be

tpeated on the footing of the motl tavoured na-

tions-, and continue to enjoy the privilege of taking

fait at the illand of Tortuga. But there was no

article rellridling the Spanifli guarda codas froru

fearching the Britifli veiiels on the high feas ; al-

though, as we have already obferved, this infolent

prerogative, afTumed without right, and cxercifed

without humanity, was, in effedt, the original and

fole caufe of the laft rupture, wliich had been at-

tended with fuch enormous expence to the nation.

It mud be owned, however, that his catholic ma-

jelly was at this period extremely well difpofed to

live upon good terms with Great Britain. He was

refolved to indulge his people with the bleffings of

peace, to propagate a fpirit of indudry throughout

his dominions, and in particular to encourage com-

merce, which he forefaw would prove a much more

certain and inexhaudible fource of wealth, power,

and influence, than all the creafures he could drain

from the mines of Mexico and Peru. His refolu-

tions on this intereding fubjedl were chiefly di-

re6led by Don Ricardo Wall, who now adled as

his minider atl^ondon ; a gentleman who had dif-

tinguiflied himfelf in the field as well as in the

cabinet, and poflelTed the joint qualifications of a

general and a datefman. He had, by virtue of a

paffport, come over privately to England before

the peace, in order to pave the way for the treaty,

by a fecret negotiation with the Englifh minifters

;

but
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but immediately after the peace was proclaimed, An. 1750.

he appeared in the charadler of ambafiador. He
Was poffefTed of the moft infinuating addrefs,

fhrewd, penetrating, and inquifitive. While he

refided in London, he fpared no pains in learning

the nature of thofe manufactures, and that com-

merce, by which Great Britain had been fo re-

markably aggrandized ; and on his return to Spain,

where in a littk time he was placed at the helm of

affairs, he turned the knowledge he had thus ac-

quired to the advantage of his country. He not

only promoted the ufeful arts within the kingdom

of Spain, but demonftrated tlie infinite advantage

that would accrue from an adive trade, which the

Spaniards had for many ages negleded -, and in a

few years their Ihips were feen to fwarm in all the

commercial ports of Europe.

Of other foreign events, which diftinguiflied this

fummer, the moil remarkable was the death of

John king of Portugal, who perfe6lly underftood

and ileadily purfued the true intereft of his coun-

try, and in whom many princely qualities were

debafed by a cruel fpirit of bigotry and luperfti-

tion. He was fucceeded by his eld^ft fon Jofeph,

who, if he has fallen fliort of his father in Ibme re-

fpedls, cannot be juflly charged with having inhe-

rited this paternal weaknels.

The king of Great Britain, having returned to SefEon of

England, opened the fellion of parliament in Ja- ^^^^^'^

nuary with a fpeech, importing, That he had con-

cluded a treaty with the king of Spain, and ami-

cably adjufted fuch di (Terences as could not be fo

properly compromiled in a general treaty : That

the commerce of this nation with that country

F4. was
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An. 1750. was re-ellablilhed upon the mod advantageous and

fure foundations -, and that there was the greatell

reafon to hope the anticnt fricndfliip between Great

Britain and Spain would, from mutual inchnation

as well as intereft, be now efiedlually reftored. He
told them, That, in conjunction with the Emprefs-

queen and the States General, he had concluded a

treaty with the elector of Bavaria j and was em-

ployed in taking fuch further meafures as might

beft tend to flrengthen and fecure the tranquillity

of the Empire, fupport its fyftem, and timely anti-

cipate fuch events as had been found by experience

to endanger the common caufe, involve Europe in

the calamities of war, and occafion the lofs of much
blood and treafure to thcfe kingdoms. He pro-

mifed. That both thcfe treaties fhould be fubjeded

to their perufal : he gave them to underftand. That

he had received from all the other contracting

powers in the definitive treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle,

the moll full and clear declarations of their refolu-

tion to preferve the general peace ; and that he

had taken care to confolidate the ties of union and

friendfhip between him and his allies, the better to

fecure their mutual interefls, maintain the peace

already fubfifting, and prevent the occafion of any

future rupture, Einally, he recommended unani-

mity, the improvement of commerce, and the ef-

fectual fupprelfion of fuch outrages and violences

as are inconfiflent with good order and govern-

ment, and endanger the lives and properties of the

fubjedl, whofe happinefs and flourifhing condition

he had intirely at heart.

Debate on When the motion was made for an addrefs of

irds
thanks, couched in terms that favoured of the moft

im-
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implicit complaifance, approbation, and acquief- An. 1750,

cence in the meafures which the crown had taken,

the earl of Eg— t, and feme other anti-courtiers,

affirmed, that fuch an addrefs would be equally

fervile and abfurd. They obferved, That nothing

could be more prepofterous than a blind approba-

tion of meafures which they did not know : That

nothing could be more ridiculous than their con-

gratulations on the prefent happy tranquillity,

when almoft every day's news-papers informed

them of fome Britifh fhip*s being feized by the

Spaniards, or fome new attack made by the French

on our infant colony in Nova Scotia. With refpe^t

to the continent of Europe, they affirmed, That

the tranquillity ofGermany would have been upon

a much more folid foundation, had England never

interpofed in the affairs of the Empire : in that cafe

the piinces would of themfelves have fupported

the conftitution of their own country : That the

election of an infant for king of the Romans, was

much more likely to difturb than eftabhffi the

tranquillity of Europe ; becaufe it would help to

overturn the conftitution of the Empire, by ren-

dering the imperial dignity hereditary in one houfe,

inftead of being the refult of a free ele6tion. They
took^ notice, that the conftitution had provided

vicars to govern the Empire during the vacancy of

the imperial throne •, but had made no provifioa

of regents, prote(5lors, or guardians for a minor

emperor, becaufe it never was fuppofed that a

minor would be chofen. They inveighed againft

the late treaty with Spain , in which, they faid, the

miniftry, for the paultry fum of one hundred thou-

fand ppi^nds, had given up the claims of theSouth-

fea
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Ad. 1750. fea company, and othct Britifh merchants, who

had fuffered from depredations to the amount of

one million three hundred thoufand pounds ; and

bartered away tlie freedom of our trade and navi-

gation, by leaving untouched that prerogative

which the Spaniards have afl"umed of fearching the

Britifh (hips in the open feas, and confiicating

them, fhould they find on board the lead particle

of what they call contraband merchandize. They
produced an inflance of an Englifh fhip, lately

driven bv (Ircfs of weather into one of the ports of

the Spanifh Weft Indies, where fhe was fearched,

ieized, and condemned, under this pretence. They

recapitulated the condud of the French, who, in

the midft of their declarations of peace and mode-

ration, were ftill employed in fortifying their fettle-

ments on the neutral idands, as well as in harrafT-

ing and incroaching upon our plantations in Norrh

America. Tliey exclaimed againft the treaty of

fubfidy with the eledlor of Bavaria, or any other

prince, in time of peace ^ obferving, that for fome

years the nation had payed fuch penfions to the

Danes and the HefTians •, but, in the courfe of the

late war, the former abandoned our interefts, and

the latter actually took arms againft Great Britain.

Finally, they affirmed, that the fubfidy was greater

than the nation could fpare ; for, unlefs the land-

tax fhould be continued at four ftiillings in the

pound, they could not afford a ftiilling to any

prince in Germany, without encroaching upon the

finking fund. " At fuch a juncture (faid a certain

member) will any gentleman prefumc to propofe

the continuation of fuch an impofition on the land-

holder, for the fake of bribing the princes of Ger-

many
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many to do what ?— to preferve the freedom and An. 1750,

independency of their native country. I fay,

princes of Germany, becaufe this fubfidy to Bava-

ria will fignify nothing, iinlefs we take half a fcore

more of them into our pay -, and when we have

thus indulged them for feven years of peace, they

may give us the flip, as others have done, when-

ever another v/'ar Ihall be declared.'*

Againft thefe objedions the motion was fup- -

ported by Mr. William Pitt, at this time an advo-

cate for the miniilry. He obferved, That the ad-

drefs was no more than the ufual compliment to

the throne, which did not imply an obligation on

the parliament to approve of me^fures which they

might find caufe to cenfure upon further inquiry.

He faid, the trivial difputes ftill fubfifting between

this nation and the Spaniards, or French, would

foon be terminated amicably, and could never af-

fe61: the general tranquiUity of Europe, which was

to be eftablifhed upon a firm alliance between his

majefty and fuch a confederacy upon the continent,

as would be an over-match for the houfe of Bour-

bon. He expatiated upon his majefty's wifdomin

taking off from the French intereft fuch a power-

ful prince as the elector of Bavaria, and concert-

ing other falutary meafures for prefervirig the bal-

lance of power on the continent. He defended the

articles of the late treaty with Spain ^ obferving,

that what remained of the AfTiento-contradl was a

matter of very httle confequence to the South-fea

company ; that the demands of this company, and

other Britifh merchants, were all cancelled by the

rupture with Spain, and more than recompenfed

to the nation by a great ballance of captures during

the
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with the Spanifh fettlements in the Weil Indies,

after it had been laid open by the demolition of

their fortreffcs. He aflerted, that by this treaty

the court of Spain had made many important con-

celTions : they had condefcended to pay a great

fum to the South-fea company : they had con-

fented to the re-eftablifhment of the Britifh trade

in Spain, upon a very advantageous and folid foot-

ing, by agreeing, that the fubjedls of Great Britain

fhould pay no other duties on merchandize than

thofe exadted of his catholic majcfty's own fub-

jeds, and to abolifh all innovations that had been

introduced into the commerce. He affirmed, that

the article of No Search was a ftipulation which it

would have been ridiculous to infift upon •, and

thought proper to obviate a reproach which he

forefaw the oppofition would throw upon him,

from the circumflance of his having, upon a former

occafion, heartily concurred in a motion for an ad-

drefs. That no treaty of peace with Spain Ihould

be admitted, unlefs fuch a ftipulation fhould be

firfl obtained as a preliminary. He owned he had

ftrenuoufly contended for fuch a motion, becaufc

at that time, being very young and fanguine, he

thought it right and reafonabie : but he was now

ten years older, had confidered matters more coolly,

and was convinced that the privilege of No Search,

with refpfrd to Britifh vefTels failing near the Ame-

rican fhore, would never be obtained, unlefs Spain

Ihould be brought fo low as to acquiefce in any

terms we as victors might propofe. He likewife

fignified his conviction, that all addreffes from the

houfe of commons, during the courfe of a war, for

2 pre-
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prefcribing terms of peace, were in themfelves ridi- An. 1750.

culous ; and that every fuch addrefs was an en-

croachment on the king's prerogative, which had

always been attended with unlucky confequences.

How far thefe arguments are fatisfadlory, con-

clufive, and confiftent, we fhall leave to the reader's

determination. Certain it is, they were adopted

by the majority, and the addrefs was prefented

without further oppofition.

The two grand committees which are appointed SuppUej

to difcufs the fupplies for the enfuing year, and the
l^^^the

funds upon which they are to be raifed, proceeded tnfuing

as ufual under the direction of the miniflry j yet y^^^*

not without fome vehement oppofition, in which

certain fervants of the crown exprelTed the moil

hearty concurrence. When a motion was made for

reducing the number of feamen to eight thoufand>

Mr. W. Pitt, Mr. Lyttleton, and Mr. G. Green-

ville, oppofed it with all their might of argument

and elocution •, but they were over-ruled. An-
nual debates were alfo revived, with the fame

fuccefs, upon the number of the troops confli-

tuting the ftanding army ; but the other refolu-

lions of the grand committees met with little or

no oppofition.

The number of feamen for the enfuing year was

limited to eight thoufand ; and that of the (land*

ing forces continued at eighteen thoufand eight

hundred and fifty-feven effedive men, including

one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen invalids.

The commons granted a confiderable fum of

money for paying off the principal of fuch redeem -

able (locks as had not been fubfcribed, in pur-

fuance of two ads paifed in the laft felTion for re-^

ducing
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An. 1750. dUcing the interefl of annuities. Thirty thoufand

pounds were given for fulfilling the king's engage-

ment with the cledlor of Bavaria: large grants

were made for fupplying deficiencies, and re-

placing fums borrowed from the finking fund.

The expence incurred by the new colony in No-
va Scotia, not provided for by parliament, ex-

ceeded fifty- feven thoufand pounds ; and the main-

tenance of it for the enfuing year was fixed at fifty-

three thoufand nine hundred and twenty-feven

pounds fourteen fhillings and four pence. An
enormous charge ! if we confider to how httle pur-

pofe all this bounty hath been beftowed.

A fund was eftabhfhed, under the fandlion of

parliament, for the relief and maintenance of the

widows of fea-officers, by allowing, upon the books

of every fhip of war in fea-pay, the wages and vic-

tuals of one man for every hundred of which the

complement Ihould confift, for fuch time only as

the number of men employed in the fervice of the

royal navy ihould not exceed twenty thoufand.

This was an additional indulgence, over and above

the allowance of one man granted by a former adt

of parliament.

On the whole, the provifions of this year a-

mounted to five millions one hundred twenty-five

thoufand twenty-three pounds eleven Ihillings

and feven pence, to be raifcd by the ufual duties

:

the fum of one miUion twenty- fix thoufand four

hundred feventy-fix pounds four fhillings and fix

pence, advanced by the company of the bank of

England, to pay off their own unfubfcribed annui-

ties, for which they accepted exchequer- bills at

three pounds per centum interefl ^ by the land-tax

at
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at three fhillings in the pound -, a lottery and an- An. 1756.

nuitie?, at the rate of three per centum per annum,

to be charged on, the finking fund, redeemable by

parliament.

The annual meafure, called the mutiny- bill,

was not pafled without difpute and altercation

:

fome alterations were propofed, but not adopted

;

and the fentences of court-martials ftill fubjecfted to

one revifion.

In the midft of thefe deliberations the kingdom Deathand

was alarmed with an event which overwhelmed the ^^^^^/^

people with grief and conflernation. His royal prince of

fiighnefs the prince of Wales, in confequence of a
^^^^*'

cold caught in his garden at Kew, was feized with

a pleuretic diforder ; and, after a fhort illnefs, ex-

pired on the twentieth day of March, to the un-

Ipeakable afflidtion of his royal confort, and the un-

feigned forrow of all who wiQicd well to their coun-

try. This excellent prince, who now died in the

forty-fifth year of his age, was polfefTed of every

amiable quality which could engage the affedion

of the people : a tender and obliging hufband, a

fond parent, a kind mafler, liberal, generous, can-

did, and humane -, a munificent patron of the arts,

an unwearied friend to merit ; well difpofed to af-

fert the rights of mankind in general, and warmly

attached to the interell of Great Britain. The na-

tion could not but be afflided at feeing a prince

of fuch expedtations ravifhed from their hopes-,

and their grief was the better founded, as the king

had already attained to an advanced age, and the

heir-apparent George, now prince of Wales, was

a minor.

His
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Settle- which might arife from a minority, deliberated

wency,"^
with his Council on this fubjea:, and refolved to ob-

in cafe of tain a parliamentary fandion for the meafures
a minor judged necefTary to iecure the fuccefTion. With

this view he fent a meffage to both houfes on the

twenty-fixth day ofApril, importing. That nothing

could conduce fo much to the prefervation of the

proteflant fuccefTion in his royal family, as propef

provifions for the tuition of the perfon of his fuc-

ceflbr, and for the regular adminiftration of the

government, in cafe the fucceffor fhould be of ten-

der years : his majefty therefore earneftly recom-

mended this weighty affair to the deliberation of

parliament ; and propofed, that when the imperiall

crown of thefe realms fhould defcend to any of the

late prince's fons, being under the age of eighteen

years, his mother, the princcfs dowager of Wales,

fhould be guardian of his perfon, and regent of

thefe kingdoms, until he fhould attain the age of

majority, with fuch powers and limitations aS

fliould appear necefTary and expedient for thefe

purpofes. This mefTi^ge produced a very affec^

tionate addrefs, promifing to take the affair into

their ferious confideration •, and in the beginning

of May the duke of Newcaftle prefented to the

houfe of peers a bill to provide for the adminiftra-

tion of government, in cafe the crown fhould

defcend to a minor. The bill was read a fecond

time, and committed, when a fecond meffage ar-

rived from his majefly, recommending to their

confideration the fettlement of fuch a council of

regency as the bill propofed, confifting of his royal

highncfs the duke of Cumberland: v.'ho at that

time
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time commanded the army, the archbifhop.of Can- -An* ^75'^

terbury, the lord chancellor, the lord high trea-

furer, or firft lord commiffioner of the treafury,

the prefident of the council, the lord privy-feal,

the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or firft com-

miflioner of the admiralty, the two principal fecre-

taries of ftate, and the lord chief juftice of the

King's Bench, all thefe great officers (except his

royal highnefs the duke) for the tim.e being.

This bill did not pafs through the lower houfe

without violent debate and bitter farcafms. The
council of regency, though efpoufed by all the

miniftry, including the paymafter general, met

with fierce oppofition, as an vinnecefTary and fatal re-

ftridion that would impede the machine of govern-

ment, and, as the council was conftituted, might

be produ(5tive of the moft pernicious confequences.

Some of the members ventured even to infmuaCe

-the danger of leaving at the head of a large Hand-
ling army a prince of the blood, vefted with a iliare

of the regency, poflTefied of great perfonal in-

fluence, the d'arling of the foldiery, bravT, popular,

and enterprifing •, fuppofed not wholly devoid oi

ambition, and not at all remarkable for any fymp-

toms of extraordinary affedlion towards the perfon

of the heir- apparent. The hiftory of England was

ranfacked for invidious inftances of royal uncles

and regents, who had injured the fovereigns, and

diftreffed the government, by their pride, cruelty,

and ambition. The charadirers of John Lackland,

and John of Ghent, Humphrey and Richard dukes

of Gloucefter, were called in review, canvafled,

compared, and quoted with fome odious applica-

tions : but the majority, being convinced of the

Numb. III. G loyal-
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An. 1751. loyalty, virtue, integrity, and great abilities of liis

royal highnels, to whom the nation owed obliga-

tions of the moft important nature, pafled the bill

with a few amendments, in which the lords ac-

quiefced •, and in a little time it received the royal

fanclion.

General The death of his royal liighnefs the prince of

y.!Iion-'' ^^^^^ ^^^-^ ^-^^'^^ ^^ ^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ brought

bill. into the houlc of commons, for naturalizing all fo-

reign proteflants who fhould fettle within the domi-

nions of Great Britain. Political arithmeticians

have generally taken it for granted, that, to every

commercial nation, an incrcafe of people is an in-

creafe of opulence ; and this maxim is certainly

true, on the fuppoiition that every individual is in-

duilrious, and that there is a fufficient field for em-

ployment ; but all thefe general maxims ought to

be adopted under certain qualifications. When jUl

branches of manufacture are overftocked, an ad-

dition of workmen will doubtlefs be an additional

incumbrance on the community. In the debates,

which this bill produced, the members of the mi-

niftry were divided among themfclves. The mea-

fure was efpoufed by the chancellor of the Exche-

quer, Mr. W. Pitt, and Mr. Lyttleton -, and in op-

pofing it the earl of Egmont was joined by Mr.
Fox, fecretary at war.

Petitions and counter -petitions were prefented

.by the merchants of London, Briflol, and other

trading towns of the kingdom. All merchants

and traders of foreign extraction exerted them-

feives vigoroufly in its behalf, and it was without

doubt countenanced by the adminiflration •, but

the projed was odious to the people in general

The
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The lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons of Lon- A"- '75'-

don, in common council alTembled, compofed a

remonftrance to the lower houfe, fetting forth the

danger and inutility of a general naturahzation of

foreign proteftants. A petition of the merchants

and principal inhabitants of Briftol, reprefented,

that fuch a law would be prejudicial to the trade

and commerce of this kingdom, by preventing

many induflrious artificers from procuring a fuffi-

cient fupport for themfelves and their families, and

of confequence increafing the rates of the poor

:

that the introdudtion of fuch a number of fo-

reigners, inftead of being a fupport to the prefent

happy eftablifhment, might endanger the very

bafis of our conflitution : that it would greatly tend

to the diminution of our manufa6lures, as many
ftrangers would doubtlefs come and refide in Eng-

land for a time, in order to learn the methods and

management of our manufacturers and artificers ;

and, after having obtained this inftru6tion, return

to their native countries, v/here they would eflablilh

and carry on works of the iame nature.

The twentieth day of March being appointed

for the third reading of the bill, it v/as poilponed,

in confequence of the unfortunate death of the

prince of Wales *, and other petitions from different

cities of the kingdom being muftered againft it in

the fequel, the minrftry did not think proper to

perfift in an unpopular meafure at fuch a deHcate

conjundure-, fo the bill was no more brought upon

the carpet.

Divers other regulations, relating to civil policy

as well as to the com.merce of Great Britain, were

propounded in the houfe of commons j but thefe

G z pro-
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An. 1751. propofals proved abortive, either becaiile they ap-

peared crude and indigeiled in themfelvcs, or the

honfe could not obtain proper information touch-

ing the allegations they contained.

Cenfurc Other tranlactions in this TefTion there were none,

a%pcr except the concurrence of both houfes in ftigma-

intituled tizing a printed paper, intituled, " Conftitutional

tional'^^''
Qy^^i^s> earneftly recommended to the lerious con-

<:^icries. iideration of every true Briton •," and the ileps

taken by the commons, in confequencc of the com-

motions occafioned by the Weftminfter eledtion.

The abovementioned paper, which had been con-

veyed by letter to the majority of both houfes, was

in the month of January communicated to the lords

by the duke of Marlborough, who moved for re-

folutions againft it as a feditious libel, and that the

concurrence of the commons miglit be defired. A
conference accordingly cnfued, and lx)th houfes

concurred in voting the paper a falfe, malicious,

fcandalous, infamous, and feditious hbel, contain-

ing the moil falfe, audacious, and abominable ca-

lumnies and indignities upon his majefly, and the

moll prefumptuous and wicked infinuations that

our laws, liberties, and properties, and the excel-

lent Gonilitution of this kingdom, were in danger

under his majcily's legal, mild, and gracious go-

vernment, with intent to inilil groundlefs fufpi-

cions and Jealoufies into tl>e minds of his maiefty's

good fubjeds, and to alienate their aftedions from

his majetly and his royal family. It was therefore

relblved, by the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in parliament aflembled. That, in ab-

horrence and deteflation of fucJi abominable anwl

feditious practices, the paper fhould be burnt by

the
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the hands of the common hangman in the new^An. 1751.

Palace-yard of Weftminfter •, and this fentence was

executed accordingly. Then they prefented an

addrefs to his majeily, defiring that the moft ef-

fedlual means might be taken for difcovering the

author, printer, or publillier, that he or they might

be brought to condign punifhment. Diredions

were given far this purpofe -, but without effed.

Thofe concerned in writing, printing, and circu-

lating the paper, had aded with fuch caution, that

not one of them was ever dilcovered.

The proceedings of the commons, with refpe6l Proceed-

to the election of a burgels for Weftminfter, were
l^f^eiec.

attended with fome extraordinary circumftances, tion of a

which we lliall now record, for the edification of ^"^:f^^°'^

thofe who pique themfelves on the privileges of a fter.

Britifh fubjed. We have already obferved, that

a majoi'ity appearing on the poll for lord Trent-

ham, the adherents of the other candidate. Sir

George Vandeput, demanded a fcrutiny, which

was granted by the liigh baihff of Weftminfter,

the returning officer. During this tedious invefti-

gation, which rolled chiefly on the qualification of

voters, he aded with fuch addrefs and feeming

candour as gave intire fatisfadion to both pardes,

until at length he determined in favour of his lord-

fhip, whom he returned as duly eleded. Thofe

whoftiled themfelves the independent eledors, did

not acquiefce in this determination without cla-

mour, reproach, menaces, and riot. They taxed

Mr. Leigh the high bailiff v/ith partiahty and in-

juftice : they loudly aflirmed, that minifterial in-

fluence had been ufed in the moft Icandalous man-
ner ', and, finally, joined Sir George Vandeput in a

G 3 peti-
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undue eledlion and return of a member for the

city of Weftminfter. The commons, inftead of

inqi'iring into the merits of thefc petitions, ordered

them to lie upon the table ; and, without any com-

plaint from any perfon whatever, a motion was

made, that Leigh the high bailiff (hould attend the

houfc immediately, in order to make them ac-

.
quainted with what he had done in purfuance to

the directions he had formerly received from that

houfe, touching the execution of the writ for ele6l-

ing a nrw member to reprefent the city of Weft-

minller. As this motion had been preconcerted,

Leigh was attending in the lobby, and imme-

diately called into the houfe to be examined on this

fubjecl. Having, in the courfe of his examina-

tion, alledged, that tht* election had been pro-

trafted by affc6led delays, he w^s alked by whom,

and by what means i but, before he could anfwer,

the earl of Egmont, interpofing, objeCled to the

quellion as improper, and moved for the order of

the day. A debate immediately ^nfued, in which

the impropriety of the queftion was demonftrated

by Mr. Henley, now lord keeper, Dr. Lee, and fome

others, the mofl fenfible and moderate members of

the houfe : but they were oppofed with great vio-

lence by the lord vifcountCoke, Henry Fox, Efq-, Sir

V: illiam Yonge, colonel Lyttleton, and the weight

of the miniihy •, fo that the motion for the order of

the r'ay was carried in the negative, and the high

bailirf required to anfwer the queftion. Thus inter-

rogated, he deck ed, that he had been impeded in the

fcrutiny, and mal- treated, by Mr. Crowle, who had

aded as counftl for Sir George Vandeput, by the

honour-
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honovirable Alexander Murray, brother to lord Eli- An. 175

1

bank, and one Gibfon, an npholfterer, who had

been very adive, zealous, and turbulent in his en-

deavours to promote the interefl of Sir George

Vandeput, or rather to thwart the pretenfions of

the other candidate, who was fuppofed to be coun-

tenanced by the miniflry. Thefe three perfons,

thus accufed, were brought to the bar of the houfe,

notwithilanding the itrenuous remonftrances of fe-

veral members, who oppofed this method of pro-

ceeding as a fpecies of opprefTion equally arbitrary

and abfurd. They obferved, that, as no complaint

had been preferred, they had no right to take cog-

nizance of the affair: that if i^ny undue influence

had been ufed, it would naturally appear when the

merits of the eledion fhould fail under their in-

quiry : that a complaint having been lodged al-

ready againil the returning ofRcer, it was their duty

to inveftigate his conduft, and punifli him, if he

ftiould be found delinquent ; but that nothing

could be more flagrantly unjufl:, and apparently

partial, than their neglecting the petitions of the

other candidate and eledors, and encouraging the

high baihff, who flood charged with iniquity, to

recriminate upon his accufers, that they might be

difabled from giving evidence on the inquiry into

the merits of the eledion. What difference is it to

the fubjed, whether he is opprefled by an arbitrary

prince, or by the defpotic infolence of a minifterial

majority ?

Mr. Crowle alledged, in his own vindication,

that he had been employed as a counfel by the

eledtors of Weftminfter, and attended the fcrutiny

in that charadler -, that after the high baiUft had,

G 4 in
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of the houfe to expedite the ele6lion, he hurried on

the fcrutiny with fuch precipitation as, he appre-

hended, wasunjufl and prejudicial to his clients
i that,

in this apprchcnfion, he (Mr. Crowle) infilled upon

the high baiiiff's proceeding with more deliberation,

and in fo doing he thought he did his duty to his

employers. Some evidences being examined againfl:

him, declared he had not only protradled the fcru-

tiny, but alfo fpoken difrefpecflful words of the

honourable houfe of commons : he was therefore

reprimanded on his knees by the fpeaker, and dif-

charged.

Mr. Mar- Mr. Murray being charged with having uttered
ray fen

t fome threatening and afFiontive exprefllons, the

to New- houfe adjourned the confideration of this affair for

gate. fome da\£, at the expiration of which Mr. Murray

was to be heard by his counlel : but, in the mean

time, th« y ordered him to be taken into cullody by

the ferjeant at arms attending the houfe. This

ftep, however, was not taken without a warm op-

pofition by fome of the molt fedate and intelligent

members of the houfe, who confidered it as a cruel

a6t of opprcffion. They obfei*vcd, that in cafes of

breach of privilege, no perfon complained of was

ever taken into cuftody, until after he had been

fully heard in his defence : that this was literally

prejudging the caufe before it had been examined;

and the oppreinon was the greater as the allcdged

offence confided intirely of worJs, of which no
' complaint or information had been made for above

eight months after the fuppofcd offence had been

committed-, and, even then, not till an accufation

had been lodged againft the informant, upon the

trial
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trial of which accufation the perfons informed An. 1751.

againft might very probably be the moft material

witnefTes. They obfcrved, that in one of the high-

eft offences which can be committed by words,

namely, that of denying the king's right to the

crown, or renouncing the Trinity, the information

muft be brought in three or four days after the

words are fpoken •, the v/ords muft be proved to

have been fpoken mahcioufly, diredly, and ad-

vifedly, and the profccution muft commence in

three months after the information. Thefe fug-

geftions made no more imprefTion than if they had

been uttered in the defert. Thofe who were fe-

cure in their number afTerted, that the houfe of

commons was not reftrided by the forms of pro-

ceeding at common law •, and that it was neceffary

to vindicate their own honour and dignity, by

makmg examples of thofc who feemed to hold

them in contempt. Mr. Murray was committed

to the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms, and found

bail; and Gibfon was fent prilbner to Newgate,

from whence he was in a few days releafed, upon

prefenting an humble petition, profcfling his for-

row for having incurred the difpleafure of the

houfe ; to the bar of which he was brought, and

received a reprimand on his knees from the

fpeaker.

In the mean time, divers witnefTes being exa-

mined before the houfe, declared. That Mr. Mur-

ray had been feen, about the time of the return of

a member for Weftminfter, heading and exciting

a tumult to a6ls of vicknce againft the high bai-

liff. The majority, therefore, after a long and

warm debate, agreed. That for his dangerous and

6 fedi-
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the privileges of the houfe, and of the freedom of

ele6lions, he Ihould be committed clofe prifoncr

to Newgate. Then, in the clofe of another vio-

lent debate, they refolved. That he flioiild be

brought to the bar of the houfe, to receive that fen-

tence on his knees. He accordingly appeared,

and being directed by the fpeakcr to kneel, refufed

to comply. He knew that he could not be dil-

charged from Newgate during the feflion, without

petitioning, acknowledging his offence, and making

fuch conce/Tions as he thought would imply a con-

fcioufnefs of guilt : he confidered this whole tranf-

action as an oppreflive exertion of arbitrary power,

and, being apprized of the extent of their autho-

rity, determined to bear the brunt of their indigna-

tion, rather than make fubmiflions which he

deemed beneath the dignity of his charadler.

When he refufed to humble himfelf, the whole

houfe was in commotion : he was no fooner re-

moved from the bar than they refolved, That his

having, in a mod infolent and audacious manner,

refufed to be on his knees at the bar of that houfe,

in confcquence of their former refolution, was an

high and mofl dangerous contempt of the autho-

rity and privilege of the commons : it was therefore

ordered, that he fhould be committed clofe pri-

foner to Newgate, debarred the ufe of pen, ink,

and paper -, and that no perfon fhould have accefs

to him, without the leave of the houfe. Finally,

a committee was appointed to conlider what me-

thods might be proper to be taken by them, in

relation to this inllance of contempt.

Mean
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Meanwhile, the petitioners againft the return An. ]75i«

made by the high bailiff, perceiving the temper of

the houfe, and the complexion of the majority,

withdrew their petition ; and the order, which had

paiTed for hearing the merits of the eledion, was

difcharged.

Mr. Murray being taken dangeroufly ill in New-
gate, application was made to the commons, by

fome of his relations, that he might be removed to a

moreconvenientfituation; and his phyfician, being

examined, gave it as his opinion, that he was in-

fedled with the gaol diftemper. Upon this repre-

fentation the houfe agreed, that the fpeaker fhould

jfTue a warrant for removing him from Newgate to

the cuftody of the ferjeant at arms •, but this favour

he refufed to accept, and expreffed the warmeft

refentment againft thofe relations who had applied

to the commons in his behalf. Thus he remained

fequdlered, even from his own brother and fifter,

under the difpleafure of the commons of England,

who condefcended fo far as to make refolutions

touching the phyfician, apothecary, and nurfe who
attended this prifoner. But the prorogation of

parliament havhigput an end to their authority for

that felTion, Mr. Murray was difcharged of courfe,

and condii(5led by the fheriffs from Newgate to his

own houfe in procefTion, with flags and ftreamers

exhibiting the emblems of liberty.

In the month of June the fefTion was clofed with

a fpeech from the throne, in which his majefty

thanked both houfes for the zeal and affedlion they

had manifeftcd towards him and his government;

and congratulated the commons in particular, upon

their firmnefs and prudence in reducing the in-

tereft
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tereft of the national debt, a meafure as agreeable

to him as efTential to the ftrength and welfare of

the kingdom *.

The interior oeconomy of Great Britain pro-

duced, within the circle of this year, nothing elfe

worthy of hiftorical regard, except a feries of enor-

mous crimes, arifing from the profligacy of indivi-

duals, which refledled difgrace upon the morals

and the polity of the nation. Rapine and robbery

had domineered without intermifTion ever fmce the

return of peace, which was attended with a reduc-

tion ©f ilie army and navy •, but now crimes of a

deeper dye feemed to lift up their heads, in con-

tempt of law and humanity. An indulgent parent

was poifoned by his only daughter, on whom, be-

fides other marks of tendernefs and paternal affec-

tion, he had beftowed a liberal education, which

greatly aggravated her guilt and ingratitude. An-

other young woman was concerned in the afiafllna-

tion of her own uncle, who had been her conftant

benefa6tor and fole guardian. A poor old woman.

* One of ihe moft remark-

able ads which pafled in the

courfe of this feflion, was that

for regulating the commence-
ment of the year, and corred-

ing the calendar, according to

the Gregorian computation,

which had been adopted by-

all the other nations in Eu-

rope. By this new law it was

decreed, that the new year

fhould begin en the firft day

of jaruary ; and that eleven

intermediate nominal days, be-

tween the fecond and four-

teenth days of Septembtr,

1752, fliould for that time be

omitted, fo that the day fuc-

cecding the fecond Ihould be

denominated the fourteenth of

that month. By this eflablifh-

ment of the newUile, the equi-

noxes and folftices will happen
nearly on the fame nominal
days on which they fell in the

year 325, at the council of

Nice ; and the correfpondence

between the Englilh merchants

and thofe of foreign countries

will be greatly facilitated, with

refped to the dates of letters

and accounts.

laving.
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having, from the ignorance and fuperflition of her An. 1751.

neighbours, incurred the fufpicion of forcery and

witchcraft, was murdered in Hertfordlhire by the

populace, with all the wantonnefs of barbarity.

Rape and murder were perpetrated upon an unfor-

tunate woman in the neighbourhood of London,

and an innocent man fuffered death for this com-

plicated outrage, while the real criminals affifted

at his execution, heard him appeal to heaven for

his innocence, and, in the character of friends,

embraced him, while he flood on the brink of eter-

nity.
' Every day almoft produced frelh inllances

of perjury, forgery, fraud, and circumvention

;

and the kingdom exhibited a mofl amazingjumble

of virtue and vice, honour and infamy, compaflion

and obduracy, fentiment and brutality.

The royal family of England had iuilained three Death of

fevere fhocks in the compafs of a few months. ^^^S^^^^'^

Befides the lofs of the prince of Wales, which the mark, and

nation lamented as irreparable, his. majefty was of the

deeply afflifted by the untimely death of his young- orange

eft daughter, the queen of Denmark, who died at

Copenhagen on the nineteenth day of December,

in the prime of youth and zenith of reputation.

She was one of the moft amiable princefTes of the

age in which fhe lived, whether we confider the

virtues of her heart, or the accomplifhments of her

perfon-, generous, mild, and tender-hearted; be-

loved, even almoft to adoration, by her royal con-

fort, to whom ftie had borne a prince and two

princefTes; and univerfally admired and revered

by the fubjedts of his Daniih majefty. Her death

had been preceded about two months by that of

her brother-in-lav/ the prince of Orange, no lefs

re-
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regretted by the natives of the United Provinces,

for his candour, integrity, and hereditary love to

his country. Though he had not diftinguiOied

himfclf by the luftre of a fupcrior genius, he had

been at great pains to cultivate his underllanding,

and ftudy the true intercft of that community of

which he was a member. He had always approved

himfelf a good and zealous citizen, and, fince his

elevation to the iladtholderfhip, taken many falu-

tary fleps for the advantage of his country.

Among other excellent fchemes which he fug-

gefled, he left a noble plan with the States General

for reftoring their commerce to its former luftre,

and lived long enough to receive their warmed
acknowledgments for this laft proof of his pru-

dence and patriotifm. His fon and daughter being

both infants, the adminiftration of the government

devolved upon the princefs, as governante, during

her fon's minority ; and as fueh flie fucceeded to all

the power which her hufband had enjoyed.

With refped to the affairs of the continent, the

peace of the North feemed ftill as precarious as

ever : for though the difference between Ruffia

and Sweden had been compromifed, the mutual

difguft between the Czarina and king of Pruflia

had gained fuch acceffion from reciprocal infults,

ill offices, and inflammatory declarations, that thefe

two powers feemed to be on the eve of a rupture,

and each was employed in making extraordinary

preparations for war.

The courts of Vienna and Great Britain, fore-

feeing that fuch a rupture would embroil the Em-

pire, and raife infurmountable obftrudlions to their

favourite fcheme of eleding the archduke Jofeph

4 king
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king of the Romans, refolvcd to employ all their An. 1751.

influence in order to effed a reconciliation between

the courts of Peterfburg and Berlin.

His Prufllan majefty had fignified to the king

of Great Britain, and the States General, thefitua-

tion in which he flood with the Czarina, and folli-

cited their interpofition, that the difference might

be amicably accommodated. At the fame time

he fent an envoy extraordinary to Verfailles, to ne-

gotiate with the French king a very confiderable

body of auxiliaries, in cafe he Hiould be attacked*

Thefet:ircum{lances induced the Maritime Powers

-and the court of Vienna to ufe their utmofl endea-

vours for the prevention of a rupture ; and accord-

ingly they made remonflrances on this fubje^l by

their miniflers at Peterfburg, propofing, that the

quarrel fhould be terminated without bloodfhed,

and all caufe of animofity be buried in oblivion.

In the mean time they eagerly profecuted the Profecu-

defign of. the eledion ; and the Imperial minifler ^^°"/^^

at Berlm not only communicated to his Prufllan for eka-

majefty the fentiments of the king of England on ^^'-S ^^^^"g

this expedient, but even follicited his vote for the Romans,

archduke Jofeph, when the election of a king of

the Romans fliould be propofed in the eledoral

college. To this propofal he replied. That he was

-extremely well difpofed to manifeil his regard for

their Imperial majefties, and to give the moft ge-

nuine proofs of it, even in the propofed eledion of

a king of the Romans, confidering the great me-

rit of the prefent candidate, the archduke Jofeph

:

but he left it to tlie confideration of their Imperial

majefties, whether the elediion v/ould not be a

Ikde premature, if tranflicied at a time when Jiis

Im-
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. Imperial majefty was in the flower of his age, enjoy-

ing perfedt health; and when all Europe, particu-

larly the Empire, was hufhed within the bolbm of

tranquillity, ib that no circumftance feemed to prog-

nofticate the necefTity of fuch an eledion, or of put-

ting in execution the motives mentioned in the ca-

pitulation of the reigning emperor's election ; efpe-

cially as the examination of thefe motives belonged

to the whole Empire, and ought to precede the

election, by virtue of tiie eighth article of the

treaty oF Weftphalia. He oblervcd, that in cafe

of the emperor's death, Germany would find her-

felf in a very difagreeable fituation, under the go-

vernment of a minor. For thefe reafons, he faid,

he could not help advifing their Imperial majefhics

to wait until the archduke fhould be of age, when
his election might be carried on more conformable

to the laws and conftitutions of the Enrpire, and

more fuitable to the majefty of tlie whole Germanic

body.

I'his reply lie circulated among the ete(5lor.s,

and in particular tranlmi tted it to the king ofGreat

Britain, defiring they w^ould deliberate maturely on

this fubjed, and confer together in a body as well

as in private, that they might proceed according

to the antient cuftom of the electoral college, and

take fuch meafures as fhould be judged expedient

for the honour and advantage of the community.

This circular letter was anfwered both by the

king of England and the eledtor of Bavaria, who

demonflrated, that it was the privilege of the elec-

toral college only, without any participation of the

other princes of the Empire, to eled: a king of the

llomans during the life of the emperor, in order

to
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to maintain the peace and preferve the Hberties of An. 1751.

Germany \ and that the neglect of this wife pre-

caution hath produced bloody wars, and many

fatal confequences to the Empire. They obferved,

that nothing could more contribute to the eilablifh-

ment of the public tranquillity than this meallire,

fo ardently defired by the majority of the German

princes ; and that, although the archduke Jofeph.

v/anted a few years of being of age, and it might

polTibly happen that the reigning emperor fhouid

die during that prince's minority, it would be much
lefs prejudicial to the Empire to have a minor

chief, than to f>:e the fucceflion altogether un-

fettled.

To the fame purpofe his Pruflian rrKijefly re-

ceived a declaration from the elector of Mentz

;

and underllanding that this prince, as arch chan-

cellor of the Empire, intended to convoke an

eledoral diet, in order to propofe the ekclion of

the king of the Romans, he wrote an elaborate

letter to his eledoral highncfs, explaining, at more

length, his reafons for poilponing the election.

He quoted that fentence of the treaty of Weflpha-

lia which exprelly declares, that the eleftion of a.

king of the Romans fhali be difcuifed and ordained

by the common confent of the flates of the Em-
pire ; and therefore he could not conceive what

right the eledoral college had to arrogate this pri-

vilege to themklves, excluding the other ftates of

the Empire. He obferved, that the Imperial capi-

tulations, which were the only lasvs of the Empire

that treated of this fubjedl, mentioned qnly three

cafes in which it was lawful to proceed to fuch an

declion ; namely, the emperor's leaving and long

Num.b. 3. EI ab-
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'"^'1.1731 abi'jnce from Germany ; his advanced age, or an

indifpofuion, rendering him incapable of managing
the reins of government ^ and any cafe of emer-
gency in which the prefervation of the F.mpireVs

profpc-rity i^ intf relied, lie aflirmed, that none of

thelc motives at prefent exifled : that, in cafe the

Imperial crown fliould devolve to a minor, many
milchiefs and diforders miifi: er.fue, as the coniiitu •

tions of the lunpire have ellabliihed no regula-

tions nor reg'jncy in that event : that an cledlion of

this nature, carried on under the power, influence,

and authority of the head of the Empire, would

llrike at the fund?.mcntal piivileges of the princes

and itaies ; consequently in time overturn the con-

ititution of the Empire, which, from being an

eledive dignity, conferred by the frtt and inde-

pendent fuffrages of the eledtoral college and ftates

ot Germany, under certain capitulations obliging

the prince thus chofen to govern according to law,

would become an hereditary fuccefllon, perpe-

tuated in one family, which, of courfe, mufl be

aggrandized to the. prejudice of its co-eilates, and

the ruin of the Germ.anic liberties.

In a word, all Germany in general, and I^atiflion

in particular, was filled with writings, publiflied on

both fic'es : by the Emperor, and his adherents, to

dem.onflrate, that the eleclion of a king of the

Romans, during the life of the emperor, had often

happened ; and at this prefent time was neceffary,

and would be advantageous to the Empire : while

the king of PrufTia, and his friends, laboured to

prove, that fuch an eleclion, at the prefent junc-

ture, v.'ould be ill-timed, irregular, and of danger-

ous confequence. Perhaps, if the truth was known,

this
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this enterprifiiig prince had prqjeded fome great '^^' ^75'^

fcheme, with the execution of which this propofed

eflablifliment would have interfered. Certain it

is, he exerted himfelf v/ith that fpirit and perfe-

vsrance which are peculiar to his charader, to

fruftrate the intention of the courts of Vienna and

London in this particular, and was affifted with all

the intrigue of the French minidry. Their joint

endeavours were fo eftecStual, that the eledlor of

Cologne renounced his fubfidiary treaty with the

Maritime Powers, and once more threw himfelf

into the arms of France. The elector Palatine,

being follicited by the Emprefs- queen and his Bri-

tannic majefty to co-operate with their views, in-

fiHied, as a preliminary article, upon being indem-

nified by the court of Vienna for the ravages com-

mitted in his territories by the Auitrian troops,

during the courfe of the laft war : the king of Po-

land, eledor of Saxony, made the fame demand of

the like indemnification, which was granted by the

mediation of king George j and then he fubfcribed

to a fubfidy-treaty, obliging himfelf to furnifli a

body of fix thoufand auxiliaries, in cafe they fliould

be required by the Maritime Powers ; and to a6l,

as elector, in concert with the houfe of Auilria, in

every thing relating to the welfare of his country,

that fhould fquare with the fundamental laws of

the Empire.

The courts of London and Vienna had this

election fo much at heart, that th^y founded almofh

all the powers of Europe, to know how they Hood
affeded towards the meafure propofed. The king
of Spain declined intermeddling in a domeflic

affair cf the Empire, The French king returned

H 2 an
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cluded, that nothing but oppofuion could be ex-

pcdled from that quarter. I'he Swedifh monarch

v/as rendered propitious to the projedt by afTu-

rances, tliat th;^ houfe of Helfe Caflcl, of which he

v/as tht^ head, Ihould be elevated into an tledtorate.

They even endeavoured to foften his PruHTian ma-

jefly, by confcnting, at lad, that the treaty of Dref-

den, confirming to him the pofleflion of Silefia,

fnould be guarantied by the dyet of the Empire ^

a fandtinn which he now actually obtained, toge-

ther with the ratification of his Imperial majelly.

Kotwiihflanding this indulgence, he ilill pcrfifted

in raifing frclh objedions to the favourite proje^,

on pretence of concerting meafures for preventing

the inconveniences that might refult from a mino-

rity •, for regulating the capitulations to be agreed

on with the king of the Romans ; fecuring the

freedom of future elections, and preferving the

prerogatives and privileges of the Germanic body

in all its members.

In confequence of thefe obftacles, joined to the

apoftacy of the eledlor of Cologne, the obftinacy of

the eledor Palatine, and the approaching dyct of

Hungary, at which tiieir Imperial majefties were

obliged perfonally to prefide, the meafures for the

election were fufpended till next fummer, when

iiis Brita'^-nic majeily v/as expeded at FTanover, to

put the linilliing droke to this great event in fa-

vour of the houie of Auflria.

Another difappointrntnr, with rcfped to this

election, the promoters ofJc fuftained in the death

of his SwediHi majefiy, wijj^expired in a good old

age, and was fucceedsd by Adolphus Frederic,

duke
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duke cf Holftein Entin, bifhop of Lubeck, upon An. 175 1.

whom the ilicceiTion had been fettled for fome

years by the unanimous concurrence of the ftates

of the kingdon-j. This prince afcended the throne

of Sweden without the leafc diilurbance j and, of

his own accord, took an oath in full fenate, that he

would never attempt to introduce a dtrfpotic au-

thority; but maintain their liberties with his blood,

and govern his fubje6i:s in all refpe^ls according to

the laws and the form of government eflablirtied

in Sweden. This public a6l, vyhich was commu-
nicated to all the foreign miniHiers, and particu-

larly to the envoy from Feterfburg, met with fuch

a favourable reception from the Czarina, that flie

expreifed her fatisfa6lion in a public dtclaration •,

and the good underftanding between the two courts

was periectly redored.

When the parliament of England was opened, SaiTion of

in the month of November, the kinsj, in his fi)eech P"^*"^'^"

from the throne, gave them to underfland, That,

for the fame purpofes which fuggefted the treaty

with the eledor of Bavaria, he had now, in con-

jun<5lion with the States General, concluded an-

other with the king of Poland, ekdior of Saxony.

He told them, that the unfortunate death of the

prince of Orange had made no alteration in the

ftate of affairs in Holland j and that he had received

the ftronsieft alTurances from the States of their

firni refokuion to maintain the intimate union and

friendfhip happily fubfifting between his majefty

and thofe antient and natural allies of his crov/n.

Finally, he exhorted both houfes to confider feri-

ouQy of fome effedual provifions to fupprefs thofe

audacious crimes of robbery and violence, grown

H 3 fo
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An. 175 1, f^ frequent about die capital, proceeding in a great

meafure from that profligate ipirit of irrcligion,

idlenefs, gaming, and extrav^igance, which had of

late extended itfelf in an uncommon degree, to

the diflionour of the nation, and the great ofFv-nce

and prejudice of the lobcr and iiiduftrijus part of

the people. I'he paragraphs of this fpeech were,

as ulbal, ecc hoed back to tlic throne in addrefTrs,

replete with expreflions of loyalty, affection, and

approbation. Oppofiti(;n was by this time almofl

cxtinguiihed-, and the proceeding; of both houfes

took place with fuch unanimity as was hardly ever

known, before this period, in a Britifh parliament.

Animofi- The commons, however, fctm to have aflembled

ty oi the y^\i\^ fy^h fentiments as did no e;reat honour to
commons . . , • • t ,- 1

towards ^"-^^ temper and magnanimity. In a tew days

Mr. Mur- after the felTion opened, the lord vifcountC— e, a
^^''' young nobleman, whofe character intitkd him to

very little regard or influence among men of fenfe

and probity, made a motion, that Mr. Murray,

who had been fo feverely pcrfecuted in the lad

fefTion for refufing to humble himfelf on his knees

before them, fhould be again committed clofe pri-

fon:T to Newgate for the fame offence.

This propofal, which fuppofed a power that the

commons had never before exercifed, was fhar^ly

difputcd by the earl of Eg---t, and others, who
had not refigned all fcnfe of moderation -, but the

majority adopted the meafure with great eagernefs,

snd the fpeaker was ordered to iffue his warrant

accordingly. Then the houfe relblved. That the

faid Alexander Murray fhould receive the Sen-

tence, for his now being committed clofe prifoner

to his majefty's gaol of Newgate, at the bar of the

houfe
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houfe upon his knees; and the ferjeant at arms An. 1751.

was commanded to take him into cuilody for this

pLirpofe.

Their indignation, hov/ever, was eluded by the

caution of the delinquent, who, having forcieen

the efrecls of their refentment, had prudently re-

tired to another country. They determined, never-

thelefs, to proceed againft him as a perfon of fome

confequence in the commonwealth ; for, oeing in-

formed of iiis retreat, they condefcendjed fo far as

to prefent an addrefs to his majefty, defiring that

his royal proclamation might be ilTued for appre-

hending the faid Mr. Murray, promifing a reward

to him who fhould have the good forcune to ap-

prehend this fugitive : a requeft with which his

majefty mod gracioufly complied. .

Nor was this the only addrefs prefented to the Proceed-

king upon fuch an important fubjed. A pam- '"-^ "P^^

phlet, intituled, " The Cafe of the Hon. Alexander phiet, in-

Murray, Efquire, in an Appeal to the People of tiruled,

Great Britain," was firft fligmatized in a complaint ^^ ^^.^

to the houfe, and afterwards produced and read at Murray.

the table. The piece was written with great acri-

mony, and abounded with fevere animadverfions,

not only upon the condud of the returning officer,

but alfo on the proceedings of the commons.

The violent members immediately took fire, and

the flame extended itfelf to the majority. Nay,

the houfe unanimoufly reiolved. That the pam-

phlet was an impudent, malicious, fcandalous, and

fedirious libel, falfcly and moft injurioufly retlr^cl-

ing upon and afperfing the proceedings of the

houfe, tending to create mifapprehenfions in the

n^inds of the people, to the great dilhonour of the

H 4 faid
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of. They furthermore prefcnted an addrcfs to the

king, defiling lus majefty would be gracioiifly

pleafed to give dircfH^ions to his attorney general

to profecute the authors or author, the primers or

printer, aiid the publifliers or publifher of the faid

fcandalous libel, in order that they might be brought

to condi(>n puniPament.

Diredions were accordingly given for this pur-

pofe, and a profecution commenced againft the

publilher, who h^d fome reafon to be difmayed,

confidcring the great weight of influence he was

doomed to encounter ; influence arifing from a

profecuiion of the crown, inftituied at the requefb

and founded on a vote of the houfe of commons.

Neverthelrfs, v/hen the cau'e was heard br^fore the

lordchiefjufi:iceofEngland,ajuryof free-born Eng-

lifhmen, citizens ofLondon, aflerted their privilege

of judging the law as well as the fa6l, and acquitted

the defendant with a truly admirable fpirit of in-

depende-cy. They confidered the pamphlet as

an appeal againft oppreflion ; and, convinced that

the conter.ts were true, they could not in conference

adjudge it a falfe libel, even though it had been

fo declared by one of the branches of the legilla-

ture.

Supplies The commons, in regulating the fupplies of the
granted, enfuing year, voted the continuation of eighteen

thoufand eight hundred and fifty-feven men for the

land-fervice, though not without fome oppofition

from certain patriots, who, rather from a knfc of

duty than from any hope of influencing the majo-

rity, aftinTied, that fixteen thoufand men, in time

of peace, would anfvver ail the ends propofed by a

ftar.d-
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fianding army. The number of feamen was fixed -^n- ^75'*

at ten thoui'and : large fums were granted to make
up deficiencies, and fulfil the engagements of the

crown with the eleclors of Bavaria and Saxony, as

well as for the maintenance of Nova Scotia and

Georgia, and the caftles on the coad of Guine-a;

and one hundred and twelve thoufand one hundred

and fifiy-two pounds three f]":illings and three pence

were voted, as a full compenfation to the old royal

African company for their exckifive charter and

property, to be applied for the relief of their cre-

ditors. Thefe expences were defrayed by a conti-

nuation" of the duties on malt, &c. a land-tax, at

thiee fliillings in the pound-, a duty on licences,

to be yearly payed by pawnbrokers and dealers in

fecond-hand goods, within th^ biUs of mortal' ty ;

the fum of one million four hundred thoufand

pounds, advanced by the bank, according to a pro-

pofal made for that purpofe^, five hundred thou-

fand pounds to be ijfTucd from the finking fund;

a duty laid on gum Senegal ; and the continuation

of divers other occafional impofiticns. The grants

for the year amounted to fomething lefs than four

millions, and che provifions made for this expence
exceeded it in the fum of two hundred feventy-one

thoufand twenty-four pounds ten iliillings and fix

pence half-penny.

The laws enabled for the encouragement of An. 1752,

traffic, and the regulations of civil polity, confided Civil le^

in an ad: for licenfing pawnbrokers, and for the
2"^^^^°"^'

more efie^dual preventing the receiving of dolen
goods: another for prevendng thefts and robbe-
ries, by which places of entertainment, dancing,

and mufic in London, Wedminder, and within

2 twenty
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An. 1^2. twenty miles of the capital, were fuppiciTcd and
prohibirtd, unlefs the proprietors of them could

obtain the faniflion of licences from the juflices of

the peace, impowered fur that purpofc : a third for

annexingtheft^rfcitedef.atcs in Scotland unalienably

in the crown, after h.iving made fatisfacljon to the

lawful creditors ; eflablilhing a method of leafing

thefe eltates, and applying the rents and profits of

them for the bettv^r civilizing and improving the

Highlands, and preventing fucure diforders in that

part of the united kingJom. Nothing could be

more falutary than the purpofei of thefe regulations.

The fuburbs of the metropolis abounded with an

incredible number of public houfes, that conti-

nually refounded with the ncife of riot and intem-

perance : they were the haunts of idlenefs, fraud,

and rapine ; and the feminaries of drunkenmTs,

debauchery, extravagance, and tvtry vice incident

to human nature : yet the fupprefnon of thefe re-

ceptacles of infamy was attended with an inconve-

n:ence,*which, in fome cafes, arofe even to a degree

of oppreflion. 1 he juflices being vefted, by the

It^giflature, with the power of granting or refufing

licences, were conftituted, in effed, the arbiters on

whofe decifion the fortunes and livelihood of many
individuals ablblutely depended. Many of thofe

who exercifed this fpecies of magiftracy, within the

bills of mortality, were, to the reproach of govern-

menr, men of profligate lives, needy, mean, igno-

rant, and rapacious, and often adcd from the mofl

fcandalous principles of felfiih avarice.

The law relating to the Highlands of Scodand

was well calculated for promoting, among the in-

habitants of that country, fuch a fpiri; of induflry

as
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as might detach them from their dangerous con- An. 1752

nexions, and gradually fuperfede that military ge- Lavv re-

niu5 which had been fo produdive of danger and
^^J f^^..

alarm to the fouehern parts of Great Britain. The felted

king, by this adt, was impowered to appoint com-

mifTioners for managing the forfeited eilates : thefe Britain,

were enabled to grant leafes of fmall farms, not

above twenty pounds a year, to individuals, who

fhould take the oaths to the government, to refide

upon and cultivate the lands thus let. It was alfo pro-

vided, that no leafe fhould be granted for a longer

term than twenty one years •, and that the lefTees

Ihould not pay above three fourths of the annual

value.

Although thefi forfeited eilates were generally

encumbered with claims beyond their real value,

and the a6l direded that they fliould be difpofed

of by public fale ^ yet, as they lay in the moft djf-

afFedted parts of the Highlands, it was thought ne-

ceflary that they fliould remain in the poflcfilon of

the crown, becaufe, in cafe of ihrir bemg pubUcly

fold, they might be purchafcd in truil for the fami-

lies of the perfons by whom they were forfeited,

and thus the fpirit of difafiedion would flill fur-

vive. A valuation, therefore, was made by the

court of feflion in Scotland, at the joint fuit of the

crown and the creditors ; and the value being af-

certained, the juft claimants were, to that amount,

paid out of the nexr aids granted by parhament.

The bill met with cjnfiderable oppofition in the

houfe of peers from the duke of Bedford and the

earl of Ba: h, who probably forefaw that the good
effeds of this fchcme, fo laudable in itfelf, would
be fruftrated in the execution •, and that tlic a6i:,

ia-
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(lead of anfwering the purpofes for which it wns
intended, would lerve only as a job to gratify the

rapacious retainers to the government, and their

emifraiies in that country. After a warm debate,

however, it was adopted by a great majority, and
obtained the royal aflent.

A third law related to certain articles of the na-

tional debt, which were now converted into feveral

joint Hocks of annuities, transferable at the bnnk
ot England, to be charged on the finking fund.

A great number of different funds for annuities,

ellabliflied at different times, and by different a6ls,

at this period fubfifced •, ib that k was neceifary to

keep many different accounts., which could not be

regulated without confiderable trouble and ex-

pence, for the removal of which the bill v/as cal-

culated.

In confequence of petitions from the woollen

manufatfburers of Wcftmoreland and Yorkfhire,

two bills were brought in, and paffed through both

houles, by which the ports of Lancafler and Great

Yarmouth were opened for the importation of wool

and woollen yarn from Ireland ; but why this pri-

vilege was not extended to all the frequented ports

of the kingdom it is not eafy to conceive, without

fuppofing a little national jealoufy on one hand,

and a great deal of grievous reftraint on the other.

Over and above thefe new laws, fome unfuccefs-

ful endeavours w^re ufed in behalf of commerce

and police. A bill was oTered for laying further

reftridtions on pav/nbrokers and brokers, that they

might no longer Tuck the blood of the poor, and

aft as the acceffaries of theft and robbery. It w^as

canvaffed, debated, and mr.de its way through the

lower
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Jowerhaufci but tlie lords reje^led it as a crude An. 1752.

icheme, which they could not amend, becaufe it

was a money-bill, not cognizable by their houre,

imlefs they fhouid determine to engage in adifpute

with the comnions.

Another bill was prepared for giving power to

change the punilhment of felony, in certain cafes, '

to confinement and hard labour in dock-yards or

garrifons. There cannot be a greater folecilm in

law, nor a more flagrant error in civil government,

than the practice of infiiding the fame punifliment ,

on crimes of different complexions, efientiaily dif-

ferent in the deg;rees of guilt, as weli as in their

confequences to the community. What, for ex-

ample, can be more repugnant to the fundamental

principles of juftice, as well as to the fagacity of

civil regulation, than the undiftinguifliing inftitu-

tion which decrees the fame penalty again (l the

felon who robs his neighbour of five fliilhngs, and

the execrable homicide who murders his benefac-

tor ? It was the opinion of many vv'ho v/ifhcd well

to their country, and were properly qualified to

profecute fuch inquiries, that the practice of con-

iigning fuch a number of Vv'retches to the hands of

the executioner, ferved only, by its frequency, to

defeat the purpofe of the law, in robbing death of

all its terror, and the public of many fubjeds, who
might, notwithflanding their delinquency, be in

fome meafure rendered ufeful to Ibciety. Such was

the motive that influenced the promoters of this

bill ', by which it was propofed, in imitation of that .

oeconomy pra6lifed in other countries, to confine

felons convicted, under certain circumiiances, to

hard labour upon the public works of the king-

dom.
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^'i7S^- dom. The fclieme was adopted by the lower

houl'e , but rrjedled by the lords, who feemed ap-

prehenfive of its bringing fuch difcredit upon his

majefty's dock-yards as would difcourage perfons,

who valued their rc[)utation, from engaging in liich

employment. This objedion, however, was a mecr .

conjecture, unfupportcd by evidence and expe-

rience, and not very plaufiblc in point of probabi-

lity. We know tliat Haves and felons are em-

ployed in public works by other nations, without

producing any fuch confequcnces : nor can we con-

ceive how the charader of a reputable workman

Ihould be affeded by the fervice of a malefacl:or,

fo evidently dillinguilhed from a free fubje6l by

the badges of infamy and llavery.

Of flill greater importance to the nation was the

next mealure propofed, in a bill for making the

militia of England more ufeful, prefented by Mr.

Thornton, a gentleman of Yorkfhire, who had

diilinguilhed himlelf by his loyalty and patriotifm.

It w^as canvalfed in a committee of the whole houfe,

and underwent divers amendments-, but mifcar-

ried, through the averfion of the miniftry to any

projed tendmg to remove or lefTen the neccflity of

maintaining a ttanding army.

A confiderable number of petitions for different

regulations, in refpedl to commerce and ^conve-

nience of traffic, were prefented, confidered, and

left upon the table.

A remonftrance from the prifoners confined in

the gaol of the King's Bench, complaining of their

miferable fituation, ariungfrom the want of room,

and other conveniences, being taken into confide-

ration by a committee, among other evidences,

3 ^h^y
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they examined that remarkable perfonage who had An. 1752,

fignalized himfelf in different parts of Chriften-

dom, under the name of Theodore kingof Corfica.

Though formerly countenanced, and even treated

as a fovereign prince by the Britifh miniftry, he

was now reduced to the forlorn condition of a con-

fined debtor ; and, to the reproach of this king-

dom, died in prifon, furrounded Vv^ith all the mifery

of indigence, and overwhelmed with the infirmities

of old age.

But the moil remarkable circumilance of the

parliamentary tranfadions that diftinguifhed this

feffion, was a motion made in both houfes for an

addrefs to the king, befeeching his majefhy. That,

in time of public tranquillity, he would be graci-

oufly pleafed to avoid entering into fubfidiary trea-

ties with foreign princes, which are fo burthenfome

to this nation. This extraordinary propofal was

made and ftrenuoufly urged by the duke of B- ,

and a vehement debate enfued, in which the earls

ofG—, S—, and H—, oppofed it v/ith an exertion

of fuperior abilities ; and the queilion being put,

was carried in the negative, without a divifion.

The fame fate attended it in the houfe of commons,
where it was introduced by lord H—y, and fup-

ported by fome diltinguiihed orators.

Finally, the feffion expired in the latter end of

March, when his majefty, having given his affent

to ninety- five public and private bills, harangued

both houfes, and prorogued the parliament *\

Im-

* J\mong the proceedings ders, which had been Ihock-

of this feffion it iTiay not be ingly frequent of late, import-

improper to mention a new ing, That every criminal con-

a<^ for the prevention of mur- vit^ed of this horrid crime

fhould
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An. 1752. Immediately after the prorogation the king ap-

The king pointed. a regency, and fet out for Hanover, in

kts out order to complete the ereat fcheme he had pro-

ver. jected for eki:::ing a king or the Romans. Great

Britain, in the mean time, produced no event of

importance, or any tranfadion that deferves hitlo-

rical mention, except the ratification of two treaties

of peace and commerce with the dates of Tripoli

and Tunis on the coafl of Barbary, concluded by

the Biitilli confuls in thofe cities, under the in-

fluence and aufpices of an Englifh fquadroji, com-

manded by commodore Keppei, Ton to the earl of

Albemarle.

The tide of luxury ftill flowed with an impe-

tuous current, bearing down all the mounds of

temperance and decorum •, while fraud and profii-

gacy fcruck out new channels, througli which tlicy

eluded the rellridions of the law, and all the vigi-

lance of civil jx)licy. New arts of deception were

invented, in order to enfnare and ruin the unwary;

and fome infamous pradtices, Ln the way of com-

fierce, were countenanced by perfons of rank and

importar.ce in the commonwealth. A certain

member of parliameni; was obliged to withdraw

himfelf from his country, in confequence of a dif-

cov^ry, by which it appeared that he had contrived

and executed fchemcs for deftroying his own fhips

at fea, with a view to defraud the inlurers.

Affairs of In the courfe of this year the affairs of the con-
theconti- j-jp^^nt; (jid nut undergo any material alteration. In
uent. ^

ihould be executed in one day foever it may appeio-jji theory,

after his fentence, and his haih been found in praclice

body be delivered to the fur- produclive of very falutary

gecns for difleclion : an expe- corfcquencef.

dicnt which, hew ineffectual

France
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France the religious difpute concerning the dodrine An. if^ii

of Janfenius, ftill fubfiiled between the clergy and

the parliament ; and feemed to acquire additional

fuel from the violence of the archbifhop of Paris, an

haughty turbulent prelate, whofe pride and bigotry

were fufficient to embroil one half of Chriilendom.

The northern powers enjoyed a perfed tranquillity :

the States General of the United Provinces were en-

grofTed by plans oi' national oeconomy. Spain was

intent upon extending her commerce, bringing

her manufadtures to perfection, and reprefling the

infolence of the Barbary Corfairs : his Portuguefe

majeily encieavoured, by certain peremptory pre-

cautions, to check the exportation of gold coin

from his dominions •, and infilled upon infpedling

the books of the Britifh merchants fettled at Lifbon ;

but they refufed to comply with this demand, which

was contrary to a treaty fublifting between the two

(browns; and he thought proper to acquiefce in

their refufal. He was much better employed in

obtaining from the Pope an abolition of the annual

procelTion called the Auto da fe, one of the moft

horrid triumphs of fpiritual tyranny. The peace of

Italy was fecured by a defenfive treaty concluded

at Madrid, between the Emperor, his Catholic ma-

fefty, the. king of the Two Sicilies, and the duke of

Parma ; to which treaty the king of Sardinia after-

wards acceded.

WitJi refpedl to the great fcheme of eleding the

archduke Jofeph king of the Romans, frefh ob-

jedlions feemed to rife from different quarters. The
good underftanding between the courts of Berlin

and Hanover received an additional fhock, from a

difpute concerning the property of Eall Friezland,

Numb. 3, I which
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which his PruiTian majefly had fecured as heir to

the lail poficflbr. His Britannic majefty, as eleftor

of Hanovf r, having pretenfions to the fame inhe-

ritance, his mini Her delivered a memorial to the

dyet of the Empire, aJembled at Ratifbon, de-

manding that the kingof PrufTia, as eledlor of Bran-

denburg, IhouM be referred to the decifion of the

Anlic council, in regard to his claim to the eftates

of Eall Eriedand : but the king being already ir>

pofiefhon, refufed to fubmit his right to the deter-

mination of that or any other tribunal; and wlien

the dyet prefumed to deliberate on this affair, his

envoy entered a flrong proteft againll their pro-

ceedings. At the fame time lie prefented the

other minifters with a memorial, tending to refute

the eledlor of Hanover's pretenfions to the princi-

paliry in queflion.

At this juncfture his Pruflian majefty made no

fcruple of exprefTmg his refentment againfl the

court of London, which he fecmed to confider as

an officious cabal, tliat had no right to intermeddle

in the affairs of Germany. His refident at Lon-
don complained to the Britifh miniilry, that divers

fhips, failing under the Pruflian flag, had been

flopped at fea, and even feizcd by Englifh cruifers

;

and that his fubjedls had been ill-treated and op-

prelTed : he therefore demanded reparation in a

peremptory tone ; and, in the mean time, difcon-

tinuea the payment of the Silefian loan, which he

had charged himfelf with by an article in the treaty

of Breilau. This was a fum of money amounting,

to two hundred and finy thoufand pounds, which

the emperor Charles VI. father of the reigning

emprefs, had borrowed of the fubjedls of Great

2 Bri-
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JBritaln, on condition of paying an intereft of fix An. 17521.

per centum, and mortgaging the fiiver mines of

Silefia for the repayment of the principal. Th^fe

devolved to the king of PruiTia with this incum-

brance, and he continued to pay the interefl punc-

tually till this jun(5ture, when the payment was

Hopped ; and he publifhed a paper, intituled. An
Expofition of the Motives which influenced his

Cohdu6l on thisOccafion. In his memorial to the

miniftry of Great Britain he alledged, That eigh-

teen PrulTian (hips, and thirty-three neutral veflelsj

in which the fubjeds of PrufTia were concerned,

had been unjuftly feized by Englifli privateers

:

his account of damages amounted to a very confi-

derable fum ; and he demanded^ in the moft dog-

matic terms, that the affair fhould be finally dif-

cuffed in the term of three months from the date

of his remOnflrance. The Expofition and Memo-
rial were fubje(5ted to the examination of the ableft

civilians in England^ who refuted every article of

the charge v^^ith equal precifion and perfpicuity.

They proved, that captures by fea fell properly un-

der the cognizance of thofe powers under whofe

jurifdi6lion the fcizures were made •, and, therefore^

his PrulTian majefty could not, confident with the

law of nations, determine thefe difputes in his own
tribunals. They demonflratedj by undoubted evi-

dence, the falfity of many fads alledged in the me-
morial, as well as the fairnefs of the proceedings

by which ibme few of the Pruffian vefTels had been

condemned *, and made it appear, that no infult of

injury had been offered to the fubje^ls of Pruffia.

Finally, they oblcrved, that the Silefia loan was a

private tranfadtion of fuch a nature, that, even if a

I 2 war
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An. 1752. war had happened between the emperor Charles

VI. and his Britannic niajeity, this mud have been

held facred and inviolable : that when the Emprefs-

quecn ceded Silefia to the king of PrufTia, this

monarch charged himlclf with the repayment of

the loan, which, being a private debt, and tranf-

ferable, was now diffufed into different countries,

and become the property of many others befides

the fubjedts of Great Britain. They wc^lnd up

their chain of reafoning by obferving, that, accord-

ijig to agreement with the Emperor, the whole c^

this loan fhould have been repayed in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and forty-five ; whereas

the complaints fpecified in the PrufTian memorial

were founded on fa6ls pofterior to that period.

Whether his Pruffian majefty was convinced by

thefe reafons, and defifted from principle, pr he

thought proper to give up his claim upon other

political confiderations ; certain it is, he no longer

infifted upon fatisfaction, but ordered the pay-

ments of the Silefia loan to be continued without

further interruption : a report, indeed, was circu-

lated, that advantage had been taken of the demur

by a certain prince, who employed his agents to

buy up great part of the loan at a confidtrable

difcount.

Improve- How much foever the king of Pruffia may be
ment of

^j^^ fub'ied of cenfure on this occafion, it muft be

nia. allowed, that with regard to his own fubjedls, he

adled as a wife legiflator, and the father of his

countr)^ He peopled the deferts of Pomerania,

by e,ncouraging with royal bounties, a great number
of induilrious emigrants to lettle in that province;

the face of which, in a very few years, underwent

I the
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the mod agreeable alteration. Above fixty new vil- An. 175-2.

lages arofe amidft a barren waile, and every part

of the country exhibited marks of fuccefsful culti-

vation. Thofe folitary and dcfolate plains, where

no human footlleps had for many ages been feen,

were now converted into fit Ids of corn. The farms

were regularly parcelled out: the houfes multi-

plied, and teemed with population : the liappy

ptafants, (heltered in a pecuHar manner under their

king's protection, fowcd their grounds in peace,

and reaped their harvefts in fecurity. The fame

care and indulgence, were extended to the unpeo-

pled parts of other provinces v;ithin the Prullian

dominions; and extraordinary encouragement was

granted to all Fren(;h proteitants who fhouid come

and fettle under the government of this political

Ikge. .

The courts of Vienna and Hanover ftill em- Treaty

ployed their chief attention Upon the fcheme of ^'^^ ^^

eleding a king of the Romans -, and the eledor of palatine.

Mentz, influenced by the majority of the college,

had convoked an electoral dyet for that purpole :

but ftrong protefts againft this convocation were

entered by the eledors of Cologne and Palatine,

inlomuch that it was thought expedient to conci-

liate this laft by taking fome fteps in his favour,

with refpe(5l to the fatisfaction he demanded from

the Emprefs-queen and his Britannic majeily. Hi^

claim upon the court of Vienna amounted to three

millions of florins, by way of indemnification for

^the lofTes he had fuilained during the war. He
demanded of the king of England twenty thoufand

pounds fterling, for provifion and forage furniflied

to the Britifh troops while they acled on tJie Maine

;

I 3 aird
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An. 1752. and the like fiim for the like purpofes from the

States General of the United Provino-s. The

Emprefs queen could not helpremonftrating againft

this demand as exorbitant in itfelf, and the more

unrcafonable, as the eledlor Palatine, at the death

of her father, had opt nly declared againft the prag-

matic limdlion, which he had guarantied in the

moft folemn manner: fhe therefore obferved, that

the damage he had fuftained, in confequence of

that declaration, ought to be confidered as the

common fate of war. Thefe reafons, though con-

clufive and irrefragable in the ufual way of arguing,

made no imprefTion upon the Palatine, who [^er-

fe6lly well underilood his own importance, and

was determined to feize this opportunity of turning

it to the bed: advantage.

The court of Vienna, and the Maritime Powers,

finding him thus obftinately attached to his own

intereil, refolved to bring him over to their views

at any rare, and commenced a negotiation with

him, which produced a formal tr-aty. By this

convention his demands in money were fixed at

twelve hundred thoufand Dutch florins, to be payed

at three inflalments, five hundred thoufand by the

Emprefs-queen, and the remaining feven hundred

thoufand by the king of Great Britain and the

States General, according to the proportion efla-

blillied in former treaties. The privilege of Non
appellando, for the dutchyof Deux-ponts, was con-

firmed to his electoral highnefs, together with fome

other rights and pretenfions, in confideration of

his concurring with the other eledlors in the choice

* of a king of the Romans, to be eleded according

to the cuftoms prefcribed by the laws and confti-

tutions
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mtions of the Empire. He likewife engaged to An. 1753.

join them in ietthng the articles of the capitula-

tion with the king of the Romans, emperor in

futuro. Yet, even after the concurrence of this

prince was fecured, the purpofed ele6lion proved

abortive, from the ftrong objedlions that were

ftarted and the ftrenuous oppofition which was

made by his PrufTian majefty, who perhaps afpired

in fecret at the Imperial dignity, which the Em-
prefs-queen took all this pains to perpetuate in her

own family.

The king of Great Britain, returning from the ScfHon of

continent, opened the feiTion of parliament on the P^'"^^^-... incnt.
eleventh day of January v/ith a fpeech, importing.

That all his views and negotiations had been cal-

culated and diredled to preferve and fecure the du-

ration of the general peace, fo agreeable and ne-

ceflary to the welfare of all Europe : That he had

the fatisfadlion to be affured of a good difpofition

in all the powers, that were his allies, to adhere to

the fame lalutary objed. He exhorted them to

continue their attention to the reduclion of the

national debt, the augmentation of the finking

fund, and the improvement of the public revenue.

He recommended to their ferious confideration

what further laws and regulations might be necef-

fary for fupprelTihg thofe crimes and diforders, of

which the public had fo juflly complained : and

concluded with an ailurance, that his hearty con-

currence and endeavours fhould never be wanting,

in any meafure that might promote their welfare

and profperity.

The addrefles, in anfwer to this fpeech, were

couched in the ufual form of implicit approba-

I 4 tion;
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out queilion. The carl of K—^— took exceptions

to one paragraph, in which they acknowledged his

majefty's wifdom, as well as goodnefs, in purfliing

fuch mi^afures as muft contribute to maintain and

render permanent the general tranquillity in Eu-

rope •, and declared tlieir fatisfadion at the aiTu-

raaces his majefty had received from his allies, that

they were all attached to the fame fiilutary object.

His lordfliip expatiated on the abfurdity of thefe

compliments at fuch a jundure, when the peace of

Europe w^as fo precarious, and tlie Englifh nation

had fo much caufc of complaint and diiratisfadtion.

He was fecondcd by fome other individuals, who
declaimed with great vivacity againft continental

conne«5lions-, and endeavoured to expofe the weak-

nefs and folly of rhe whole fyftem of foreign mea-

fures, which our miniftry had lately purfued.

It muft be owned, indeed, that they might have

chofen a better opportunity to compliment their

fovereign on the permanency of the peace than at

this junfture, when they muft have feen them-

felves at the very brink of a new rupture with the

moft formidable power in Europe. But the truth

is, thefe addreftes to the throne had been long con-

(idered as compliments of courfe, implying no

niore than a refpe<5lful attachment to their fove-

reign : accordingly both houfcs agreed to their

refpe6live addreffes without divifion.

The two grand committees of fupply and of

xvays and means being eftablilhed, the bufinefs of

the houfe v;as tranfa6ted without much altercation ;

and the people had great reafon to be fatisfied with

their moderate proceedings. Ten thoufand fea-

men.
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men, and the ufual number of land»forces, were An. 1753.

retained for the fervice of the enfuing year. They
provided for the maintenance of the new colony in

Nova Scotia, the civil eftablifhment of Georgia,

the fupport of the caftles on the coaft of Guinea,

and the eredlion of a new fort at Anamaboa, where

the French had attempted to make a fettlement i

and they enabled his majefty to fulfil his engage-

ments with the king of Poland and the eledor of

Bavaria.

The fupplies, including grants for former defi- Supplies

Qiencies and fervices, for which no provifion had g^fj^g
been made in the courfe of the lad year, did not year,

exceed two millions one hundred thirty-two thou-

fand feven hundred and feven pounds feventeen

fhillings and two pence half-penny •, in order to de-

fray which expence they affigned the duty on malt,

&CC. the land-tax at two fliillings in the pound, the

furplus of certain funds in the Exchequer, and the

fum of four hundred and twenty thoufand pounds

out of the fmking fund -, fo that the exceedings

amounted to near three hundred thoufand pounds.

Several duties on fait, as well as on red and white

herrings delivered out for home confiimption, were

rendered perpetual, though fubjedl to be redeemed

by parliament , and it was provided, that the debt

contra6led upon thefe duties being difcharged, all

the after-produce of them fiiould become part of

the fmking fund.

As for the national debt, it now flood at the

enormous fum of fevenry-four millions three hun-

dred fixty-eight thoufand four hundred and fifty-

one pounds fifteen (hillings and one penny •, and

the finking fund produced one million leven hun-

dred
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nine pounds fix fhillings and ten pence farthing.

Game- One of the firft mcafures brought upon the car-

pet, in the courfe of this fefllon, was an a6i: con-

taining regulations f )r the better prefervation of

the game, of which fo great havock had been made
by poachers, and other perfons unquaHfied to en-

joy that diverfion, that the total extirpation of it

was apprehended.

A£l for The next flep taken by the commons was an

Fne qua-
^^^^^ ^^ much greater confequence to the commu-

rendne. rii^y? being a bill for obliging Ihips the more ef-

fedlually to perform quarentine, in order to prevent

the plague from being imported from foreign

countries into Great Britain. For this purpofe it

was ordained, that if this dreadful vifitation fhould

appear in any fhip to the northward of Cape Fi-

niflerre, the mafler or commander fhould imme-

diately proceed to the harbour of New Grimfl:)y,

in one of the iflands of Scilly, and there communi-

cate the difcovery to fome officer of the cufloms ;

who fhould, with the firft opportunity, tranfmit

this intelligence to another cuftom-houfe officer in

the neareft port of England, to be by him for-

warded to one of his majefly's principal fecretaries

of ftate. In the mean time the fhip fhould remain

at the faid ifland, and not an individual prefume to

go afhore, until his majefty's pleafure ihould be

known. It was alfo provided, that in cafe the

mailer of a fhip, thus infe6led, fhould not be able

to make the iflands of Scilly, or be forced up either

channel by violent winds, he fhould not enter any

frequented harbour •, but remain in fome open

road, until he could receive orders from his ma-
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jefty, or the privy-council: that, during this in- An. 1753.

terval, he {hould avoid all intercourfe with the

Ihore, or any perfon or velTel whatfoever, on pain

of being deemed guilty of felony, and fuffering

death without benefit of clergy.

In order the more effedlually to reprefs the bar- Bill for

barous pra6lice of plundering fhips, which have
f^^^^^^

the misfortune to fuffer (hipwreck ; a practice plunder-

which prevailed upon many different parts of the ^"5 ^^

Britifh coail, to the difgrace of the nation, and the wrecked

fcandal of human nature; a bill was prepared, veilHs,

containing claufes to enforce the laws againlt fuch

favage delinquents, who prowl along the fhore,

like hungry wolves, in hope of preying upon their

fellow creatures; and certain provifions for the

rehef of the unhappy fufferers. By this new law

the clerk of the peace, in the county where the

crime fhall be committed, is obliged, upon re-

ceiving proper information, to profecute the of-

fenders at the expence of the county. It was like-

wife propofed, that in cafe no profccution of this

nature fhould be commenced v/ithin a certain

limited time, after the information lliould have

been legally given, in that cafe the county might

be fued by the perfon who had fuftained the da-

mage, and obliged to indemnify him for his lofs :

but this claufe was rejeded by the majority ; and

the bill, having made its way through both houfes,

received the royal affent.

When the mutiny- bill fell under deliberation,

the earl of Egmont propofed a new claufe for im-

powering and requiring regimental courts-martial

to examine witneiTes, upon oath, in all their trials.

The propofal occafioned a debate, in which the

mi-
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claufe was difapproved by the majority, and this

annual bill was ena<fled into a law without any al-

teration.

Another The next bill was framed in confequcnce of di-

Se boun^ vers petitions prefentcd by the exporters of corn,

ty on ex- who Complained that the bounties were not payed,
^*^^" and prayed, that the houl'e would make proper

proviiion for that purpolc. A bill was accordingly

brought in, importing, I'hax intereft, after the rate

of three per centum, fliould be allowed upon every

'debenture for the bounty on the exportation of

corn, payable by the general receiver or cadiier of

the cuftoms, until the principal could be difcharged

out of fuch cuftoms or duties as are appropriated

for the payment of this bounty. This premium

on the exportation of corn ought not to be granted,

except when the lownefs of the market-price in

Great Britain proves that there is a fuperabundance

in the kingdom •, othcrwife the exporter will find

his account in depriving our own labourers of their

bread, in order to fupply our rivals at an cafier rate:

for example, fuppofc wheat in England fhould fell

for twenty il-iillings a quarter, the merchant might

export it to France, and afford it to the people of

that kingdom for eighteen fliillings, becaufe tli^

bounty on exportation would, even at that rare,

afford him a confiderable advantage.

Trade to A great number of merchants having prefentcd
Turkey petitions from different parts of the kingdom, re-
.iu open,

pj-pj'^pjfjpjg^ j.]^^^ j.|^g trade to Turkey was greatly

decrealed, afcribing this diminudon to the exclu-

five charter enjoyed by a monopoly, and praying,

that the trade might be laid open to all his ma-

jefly's
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jefty's fubjeds, one of the members for Liveq^ool An, 1753,

moved for leave to bring in a bill for this purpofe.

Such a meafure had been twice before propofed

without fuccefs •, but now it was adopted without

oppofition. A bill was immediately introduced

;

and, notwithftanding all the interefl and efforts of

the Turkey company, who petitioned the houfe

againfl it, and were heard by their counfel, it paffcd

through both houles, and received the royal fane

-

tion. By this regulation any Britifn fubjed: may
obtain the freedom of the Turkey company, by

paying or tendering a fine of twenty pounds , and

all the members are fecured from the tyranny of

opprefTive bye^laws, contrived by any monopo-
lizing cabal. This indulgence, however, and even

all the encouragement which the legi(lat,ure can

beftow, will never retrieve the trade of Turkey or

the Levant, while the heavy load of taxes difables

the manufacturer from affording his commodity fb

cheap as it can be fuppUed by our rivals in com-

merce, who neither groan under fuch burthens,

nor pay fuch a price for labour. •

Several other bills were paffed : one for regu-

lating the number of public houfes, and the more

eafy convidion of perfons felling ale and ftrong

liquors without licence ; an ad which impowered
the judiccs of peace to tyrannize over their fellow

fubjeds: a fecond, enabling the magiftrates of

Edinburgh to improve, enlarge, and adorn the

avenues and ftreets of that city, according to a

concerted plan to be executed by voluntary fub-

fcription : a third, allowing the exportation of wool

and woollen yarn from Ireland to any port in Great

Britain : and a fourth, prefcribing the breadth of

the
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An. 1753. the wheels belonging to heavy carriages, that the

high roads of the kingdom might be the better

prcierved.

Naturali- But this feffion was chiefly difl:inguifhed by an a6b

the Jews.
^^^ naturalizing Jews, and a bill for the better pre-»

venting clandeftine marriages. The firft of thefe,

which pafTed without much oppofition in the houfe

of lords, from wlicnce it dcfcended to the commons^
was intituled, " An A61 to permit Perfons profelT-

ing the Jewifh religion to be naturalized by Parlia-

ment, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned."

It was fupported by fome petitions of merchants

and manufaclurers, who, upon examination, ap-

peared to be Jews, or their dependants ; and coun-

tenanced by the minillry, who thought they fore-

faw, in the conlcquences of fuch a naturalization, a

great accefTion to the moneyed intereft, andacon-

fiderable increalc of iheir own influence among the

individuals of that community. They boldly af-

firmed, that luch a law would greatly conduce to

the advantage of the nation •, that it would encou-

rage perfons of wealth to remove with their efl^eds

from foreign parts into Great Britain, increafe the

commerce and the credit of the kingdom, and fet

a laudable example of indufl:ry, temperance, and

frugality. Such, however, were not the fenn-

ments of the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons

of the city of London in common-council affem-

bled, who, in a petition to parliament, exprefled

their apprehenfion that the bill, if palled inta a

law, would tend greatly to the difhoncur of the

chriftian religion, endanger the excellent conftitu-

tion, and be highly prejudicial to the interefl: and

trade of the kingdom in general, and of the city of

Lon-
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London in particular. To the fame purpofe an- An. 1753,

other petition was next day prefented to the houfe,

fublcribed by merchants and traders of the city of

London; who, among other allegations, obferved,

that the confequences of fuch a naturahzation

would greatly alfedt their trade and commerce

with foreign nations, particularly with Spain and

Portugal. Counfel was heard, evidence examined^

and the bill produced violent debates, in which

there feemed to be more pafTion than patriotifm,

more declamation than argument.

The adverfaries of the bill affirmed, that fuch a

naturahzation would deluge the kingdom with

brokers, ufurers, and beggars ; that the rich Jews,

under the fhadow of this indulgence, would pur-

chafe lands, and even advowfons; fo as not only

to acquire an intereil in the legiQature, but alio

to influence the conflitution of the church of

Chrift, to which they were the inveterate and pro-

fefled enemies : that the lower clafs of that nation,

when thus admitted to the riorht of denifons, v;ould

interfere with the induilrious natives, who earn

their livelihood by their labour ; and by dint of the

mofb parfimonious frugality, to which the Englilh

are ftrangers, work at an under-price ; fo as not

only to Ihare, but even in a manner to exclude them

from all employment: that fuch an adoption of

vagrant Jews into the community, from all parts

of the world, would rob the real fubjedls of their

birthright, difgrace the charadter of the nation, ex-

pofe themfelves to the moil diflionourable partici-

pation and intrufion, endanger the conftitution both

in church and ftate, and h"^ an indelible reproach

upon the eftablifhed religion of the country. Some
of
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of enthufialm. They prognoilicated that the Jews
would multiply fo much in number, cngrofs fuch

wealth, and acquire lb great power and influence

in Great Brtain, that their perfons would be revered,

their cuiioms imitated, and Judaiim become the

falhionablc religion of the iinglifh. Finally, they

affirmed that luch an ad was diredly flying in the

face of the prophecy, which declares, that the

Jews Ihall be a fcattered people, without country or

fixed habitation, until they fhall be converted from

their infidelity, and gathered together in the land

of their forefathers. Thefe arguments and appre-

henfions, which were in reality frivolous and chi-

merical, being indullrioufly circulated among the

vulgar, naturally prejudiced againfl: the Jewifh peo-

.ple, excited fuch a ferment throughout the nation,

as ought to have deterred the minifliry from the

profecution of fuch an unpopular meafure; which,

however, they had courage enough to maintain

againfl: all oppofition. The bill paflied the ordeal of

both houfes, and his majefliy vouchfafed the royal

landion to this law in favour of the Hebrew nation.

The truth is, it might have increafed the wealth,

and extended the commerce of Great Britain, had

it been agreeable to the people ; and as the natu-

ralized Jev/s would fl:ill have been excluded from

all civil and military offices, as well as from other

privileges enjoyed by their Chrifl:ian brethren, in

all probability, they would have gradually forfaken

their own unprofitable and obfl:inate infidelity,

opened their eyes to the ftiining truths of the Gof-

pel, and joined their fellov/-fubje6ls in embracing

the dodrines of Chriilianity. But no minifl:ry

ought
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ought to rifk an experiment, how plaufible foever An. 1753,

it may be, if they find it, as this was, an objed of

the people's unconquerable averfion. What render >

ed this unpopular meafure the more impolitic, was

the unfeafonable jundbure at which it was cari*ied

into execution i that is, at the ,eve of a general elec-

tion for a new parliament •, when a minifter ought

carefully to avoid every ftep which may give um-
brage to the body of the people. The earl of

Eg— t, who argued againft the bill with equal

power and vivacity, in defcribing the effect it

might have upon that occafion, " I am amazed,

(faid he) that this confideration makes no impref-

fion.—When that day, which is not far off, fhall

arrive, I fhall not fear to fet my foot upon any

ground of elecftion in the kingdom, in oppofition

to any one man among you, or any new Chriftian

who has voted or appeared in favour of this natu-

ralization.**

Another bill, tranfmitted from the upper houfe, Marriage-

met with a reception equally unfavourable among
the commons, though ic was fuftained on the

fhoulders of the majority, and thus forced its way

to the throne, where it obtained the royal appro-

bation. The pradice of folemnizing clandelline

marriages, fo prejudicial to the peace of families,

and fo often productive of mifery to the parties

themfclves thus united, was an evil that prevailed

to fuch a degree, as claimed the attention of the

iegiflature. The fons and daughters of great and

opulent families, before they had acquired knov/^^

ledge and experience, or attraned to the years of

dilcretion, were every day feduced in their aficc-

tions, and inveigled into marches big with infamy

,N u M B, IV. K aiid

acl.
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opportunities that occurred of being united in-

ftantaneouOy by the ceremony of marriage, in the

firft tranfport of pafTion, before the deftined vi^lim

had time to cool or deliberare on the fubjet^.

For this pernicious purpofe there was a band of
profligate milcreants, the refufe of the clergy, dead
to every fentiment of virtue, abandoned to all

fenfe of decency and decorum, for the mod part

/ prifoners for debt or delinquency, and indeed the

very outcafls of human fociety, who hovered
about the verge of the Fleet prifon to intercept

cuftomcrs, plying like porters for employment, and
performed the ceremony of marriage without li-

cence or queflion, in cellars, garrets, or alehoufes,

to the fcandal of religion, and the difgrace of that

order which they profefTed. The eafe with which

this ecclefiaflical fandion was obtained, and the

vicious difpofition of thofe wretches, open to the

practices of fraud and corruption, were produ(5live

of polygamy, indigence, conjugal infidelity, pro-

flitution, and every curlb that could imbitter the

married fhate.

A remarkable cafe of this nature having fallen

under the cognizance of the peers, in an appeal

from an inferior tribunal, that houfe ordered the

judges to prepare a new bill for preventing fuch

abules j and one was accordingly framed, under

the aufpices of lord H , at that time lord

high chancellor of England. In order to antici-

pate the bad efFe6ls of clandefline marriages, this

new ftatute enaded. That the ban^is Hiould be re-

gularly publiflied, three fucceflive Sundays, in the

church of the pariili where the parties dwell :

That
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That no licence fhould he granted to marry in any •^"' ^753

place, where one of the parties has not dwelt at

leaft a month, except a fpecial licence by the arch-

bifhop : That if any marriage ihould be folemnized

in any other place than a church, or a chapel,

without a fpecial licence, or in a public chapel,

without having publifhed the banns, or obtained a

licence of fome perfon properly qualified, the mar-

riage Ihould be void, and the perfon who folem-

nized it tranfported for feven years : That mar-

riages, by licence, of parties under age, without

confent of parent or guardian, (hould be null and

void, unlefs the party under age be a widow, and

the parent refufmg confent a widow married again :

That when the confent of a mother or guardian is

refufed from caprice, or fuch parent or guardian

be non compos mentis, or beyond fea, the minor

ihould have recourfe for relief to the court ofChan-

cery : That no fuit Ihould be commenced to com-

pel a celebration of marriage, upon pretence of any

contradt : That all marriages (hould be fuiemnized

before two witnelTes, and an entry be made in a

book, kept for that purpofe, whether it was by

banns or licence, whether either of the parties was

nndcr age, or the marriage celebrated with the

confent of parent or guardian -, and this entry to be

fignec by the minider, the parties, and the wit-

nelTes : That a falfe licence or certificate, or de-

ftroying regifter-books, fhould be deemed felony,

either in principal or acceflary, and punilhed with

death.

The bill, when firll confidered in the lower

houfe, gave rife to a variety of debates •, in which

the members appeared to be divided rather accord-

K 2 ing
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An. 1753. ing to their real Icntiincnts, than by the ruks of

any poliiical dillindlion : for fome principal fervants

of the government freely differed in opinion Irom

the minifler, who countenanced the bill-, wliile, on

the other hand, he was, on tliis occafion, fupported

by certain chiefs of the oppcjfition, and the difputes

were maintained with extraordinary eagernels and

warmth. 71ie principal objecflions imported, that

Inch reilrictions on marriage would damp the fpi-

rit of luve and propagation -, promote mercenary

mate hes, to the ruin of domedic happinefs, as well

as to the prejudice of pjflerity and population;

impede the circulation of property, by preferving

the wealth of the kingdom among a kind of arifto-

cracy of upulrnc families, who wouM always inter-

marry widiin their own pale ; fubjedt the poor to

many inconveniences, and extraordinary txpence,

from the nature of the forms to be obferved ; and

throw an additional power into the hands of the

chancellor. They affirmed, that no human power

had a right to diifoive a vow Iblemnly made in the

fight of heaven : and that, in proportion as the

bill prevented clandeftine marriages, it would en-

courage fornication and debauchery, inafmuch as

the parties reft; ained from indulging their mutual

;

pafTions in an honourable manner, would be tempt-

ed to gratify them byftealth, at the hazard of thrir

[ reputation. In a word, they forefaw a great num-
ber of evils in the train of this bill, which have not

yet been realized. Oa the other fide, its advo-

cates endeavoured to refute x\\ii(t arguments, and

fome of them fpoke with great (Irength and preci*

fion. The bill underwent a great number of alte-

rations and amendments, which were not effeclcvl

with-
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without violent contefc and altercation. At length, A*^- »753'

however, it was floated through bo:h houfes on

the tide of a g^eat majority, and fleered into the

fafe harbour of royal approbation.

Certain it is, the abufe of clandefline marriage

might have been removed upon much eafier terms

than thofe impofed upon the fubjecl by this bill,

which, af er all, hath been found ineffedlual, as it

may be eafily eluded by a fhort voyage to the con-

tinent, or a moderate journey to North Britain,

where the indifibluble knot may be tied without

fcruple or interruption.

Over and above thefe new ftatutes, there were pelibera-

fome other fubieds which occafionaliy employed "^"^ ^^"~

the attention of the commons ; fuch as the Irate ot the fngar-

the Britilh iiigar-colonies, which was confidered in colonies.

confequence of petitions prefented by the fugar-

refiners and grocers of London, Weflminfber, and

Briftol, complaining of the exorbitant price de-

manded and given for fugars imported from Ja-

maica; defiring, that the proprietors of land in

Jamaica might be obliged to cultivate greater quan-

tities of ground for rainng fugar canes, or that

they (the petitioners) might have leave to import

m.ufcovado fiigars from other countries, when the

price of thofe imported from Jamaica fliould ex-

ceed a certain rate. This remonilrance was taken

into conhderation by a committee of the whole

houfe; and a great number of evidences and papers

being examined, they refolved, That the peo-

pling of Jamaica with white inhabitants, and culti-

vaiing the lands thereof, would be the mod proper

meafure for fecuring that ifland, and increafing the

trade and navigation between it and Great Britain,

K 3 a,nd
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A"- ^753- and otiicr j>ai-ts of liis majcily's dominions : That

the endeavours hitherto ufed by the legifl^tnre of

Jamaica to increafe the number of white inha-

bitants, and enforce the cultivation of lands, in

the manner that might beft conduce to the fecu-

rity and defence of that ifland, had not been effec-

tual for thefe purpofes. The houfe ordered a bill

to be founded on thefe refolutions ; but this was

pollponed, until the miniitry fliould receive more

full information touching the true flare of that

ifland.

The planters of Jamaica laboured under many
grievances and hardfliips, from divers heavy impo-

fitions and reftridions •, and a detail of thefe was

tranfm.itted in a reprefentation to his majedy, which

was referred to the confideration of the commif-

fioners of trade and plantations.

The caufe of the planters was defended vigor-

oufly, and managed in the houfe of commons by

alderman Beckford, a gentleman of vafl poffefllons

in the ifland of Jamaica, who perfedlly well under-

fbood and flrenuouQy fupported the intereft of that

his native country.

Fate of Abortive alio proved the attempt to eflablifh a

theregif- law for keeping an annual regifler of marriages,

births, deaths, the individuals who received alms,

and the total number of people in Great Britain.

a ,
A bill for this purpofe was prefented by Mr. Pot-

|i ter, a gentleman of pregnant parts and fpirited

elocution, who, enumerating the advantages of

fuch a law, obferved, that it would afcertain the

I
number of the people, and the coUedlive flrength

of the nation ; confequently point out thole places

where there is a dtfect or excefs of population,

and
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and certainly determine whether a general naturali- ^^' ^7
S3'

zation would be advantageous or prejudicial to the

community ; that it would decide what number of

men might, on any fudden emergency, be levied

for the defence of the kingdom ; and whether the

nation is gainer or lofer by fending its natives to

fettle, and our.troops to defend diftant colonies ;

that it would be the means of eftab]i[hing a local

adminiftration of civil government, or a police upon

certain fixed principles, th^ want of which hath

been long a reproach to the nation, a fecurity to

vice, and an encouragement to idlenefs -, that in

many cafes, where all other evidence is wanting, it

would enable fuitors to recover their right in courts

of juftice, facilitate an equal and equitable affefT-

ment in raifing the prefent taxes, and laying future

impofitions •, fpecify the lineal defcents, relations,

and alliances of familit^s ; lighten the intolerable bur-

thens incurred, by the public, from innumerable

and abfurcl. regulations relating to the poor •, pro-

vide for them by a more equal exertion of huma-

nity, and effectually fcreen them from all rifque of

perifhing by hunger, cold, cruelty, and oppreflion.

Whether fuch a law would have anfwered the fan-

guine expedations of its patron, we fhall not pre-

tend to determine ; though, in our opinion, it muft

have been attended with very falutary confe-

quences, particularly in reQraining the hand of

robbery and violence, in detecting fraud, bridling

the ferocity of a licentious people, and eftabliiliing

a happy lyftem of order and fubordination. At
firft the bill met with httle oppofition, except from

Mr. Thornton, member for the city of York, who
inveighed againft it with great fervour, as a mea-

K 4 fure
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Sir Hans
Sloane.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
fure that favoured of French policy, to which the

Englifh nation ever had the mmoll averfion. He
affirmed, that tlie method in which it was propofed

this rcgifler fnould be kept, would fLirnifli the

enemies of Great Britain with continual opportuni-

ties of knowiiig tlie ftrength or weaknefs of the

nation; that it would impower an ill defigning

minifter to execute any fcheme fubvcrfive of pub-

lic liberty, invefl pariOi and petty officers of the

peace with exorbitant powers, and coft the natioa

above fifty thoufand pounds a year to carry the

fcheme into execution. Thcfe arguments, which,

we apprehend, arc extremely frivolous and incon-

clufive, had great weight with a confidcrable num-

ber, who joined in the oppofition, while the mini-

ftry flood neutral. Neverthelefs, after having un-

dergone fome amendments, it was conveyed to the

lords, by whom it was, at the fecond reading,

thrown out, as a fcheme of a very dangerous ten-

dency. The legillature of Great Britain have, on

fome occafions, been more ftartled at the diliant

fhadow of a bare poflibilrty, than at the real ap-

proach of the moft dangerous innovation.

From the ufual deliberations on civil and com-

mercial concerns, the atrcnticn of the parliament,

which had feldom or never turned upon literary

avocations, was called off by an extraordinary fub-

jedl of this nature. Sir Hans Sloane, the cele-

brated phyfician and naturalift, well known through

all the civilized countries of Europe for his ample

collection of rarities, culled from the animal, ve-

getable, and mineral kingdoms, as v/ell as of an-

tiquiries and curiofities of art, had direded, in his

iall will, that this valuable muftum, together with

his
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his numerous library, fhould be offered to the par- An. 1753.

liament for the ufe of the public, in confideration

of their paying a certain fiim, in compenlation, to

his heirs. His terms were embraced by the com-

mons, who agreed to pay twenty thoufand pounds

for the whole, fuppofed to be worth four times that

fum i and a bill was prepared for purchafmg this

mufeum, together with the Harieian coileflion of

manufcripts, fo denominated from^ its founder, Ro-

bert Harley, earl of Oxford, lord ingh treafurer of

England, and now ofTerqc^. to the public by his

daughter the dutchefs of Portland.

It was propofed, that thcfe purchafes fnould be

joined to the famous Cottonian library, and a fuit-

abie repofitory provided tor them and the king's

library, which had long lain negledled, and expofed

to the injuries of th(^ weather in the old dormitory

at Wefcminiler. Accordingly truftees and gover-

nors, confifting of tliC miofc eminent perfons of ih^

kingdom, were appointed, and regulations eita-

bliflied for the management of this noble mufeum,
which was depofited in Montague houfe, one of

the mod magnificent edifices in England, where it

is fubjedled, without referve, to the vitw of the

public, under certain necef^ary rcilridions, and ex-

hibits a glorious monument of national tafce and

liberality f.

In

f The library of vSir Hans befides a irultitude of prints.

Sloare confided of above ff- The mufeum comprehended
ty thoufand volumes, includ- sn infinite number of medals,

ing about three hundred and coins, urns, utenfils, feals,

iifty be oks of drawing?, cameos, intaglios, precious

and three thoufand five hun- f.ones, vcflels of agate and

dred and fixteen manufcripts, jV.fper, chryfals, fpars, fcifils

meials.
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An.1753. In the beginning of June the fefllon of parlia-

ment was doled by h's majefty, who mentioned
nothing particular in his fprech, but that the date
of foreign afHiiis had luffered no alteration fmce
their meetinf>.o
The genius of the Englifh people is perhaps in-

compatible with a date of perfed tianquillity : if it

IS liOt ruffled by foreign provocations, or agitated

by unpopular meafures of domeftic adminiflration,

it will undergo temporary fermentations from the

turbulent ingredients inherent in its own conflitu-

tion. Tumults are excited, and factions kindled

into rage and inveteracy, by incidents of the mofl

frivolous nature. At this jundlure the metropolis

of England was divided and difcompofcd, in a fur-

prifing manner, by a difpute in itfelf of fo •little

confequence to the community, that it could noc

deferve a place in a general hiftory, if it did not

ferve to convey a charadleriftic idea of the Eng-
lifh nation,

l^cmark- In the beginning of the year an obfcure damfel,
able ftory ^f |q^ degree, whofe name was Elizabeth Can-
ofEhza- .

o ' ,...,.
beth Can- ^i^ng? promulgated a report, which, in a httle time,

^"'g- attracted the attention of the public. She affirmed,

that on the firft day of the new year, at night, (he

v/as feized under Bedlam wall by two ruffians, who,

having ftripped her of her upper apparel, lecured

metals, minerals, ores, earths, calculi, anatomical prepara-

fands, falts, bitumens, ful- tions, feeds, gums, rOvOts, dried

phurs, amber, ambergrife, plants, pidures, drawings, and

(ales, mira?, teftacea, corals, maihematical inftruments. All

^punges, echini, echenites, thefe articles, with a fhort ac-

alleriae, trochi, crufiatia, ftellas count of each, arc fpecified in

marine, fifhes, birds, eggs, thirty-eight volumes in folio,

and nells, vipers, ferpents, and eight in quarto.

quadrupeds, ihfeifts, human

her
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her mouth with a gag, and threatened to murder An. 1753.

her ihould (lie make the leaft noife, conveyed her

on foot about fix miles to a place called Enfield

-

wafli, and brought her to the houfe of one Mrs.

Wells, whtr^ llie was pillaged of her (lays-, and,

becaufe (he refufed to turn proflitute, confined in a

cold, damp, feparate, and unfurniflied apartment.

Here (lie remained a whole month, without any

other fuftenance than a few (lale cruilis of bread,

and about a gallon of water-, till at length (he

forced her way through a window, and ran liom-s:

to her mother's houfe, almoft naked, in the night

of the twenty-ninth of January.

This ftory, improbable and unfupported, ope-

rated fo ftrongly on the paffions of the people in

the neighbourhood of Aldermanbury, where Can-.

ning's mother lived, and particularly among fana-

tics of all denominations, that they raifed volun-

tary contributions with furprifing eagernefs, in

order to bring the fuppoied delinquents to jufbice.

Warrants were granted for apprehending V/ells,

who kept the houfe at Enfield-waQi, and her ac-

complices, the fervant-maid, whofe name was Vir-

tue Hall, and one Squires, an old gypfie-woman,

who was charged by Canning with having robbed

her of her flays. Wells, tho' acquitted of the felony,

was puniflitd as a bawd. Hall turned f vi:^'ence for

Canning, but afterwards recanted •, and Squires, the

Igipfey,

was convicted of the robbery, akho'fhe pro-

duced undoubted evidence to prove that (he was at

Abbotfbury in Dorfetfhire that very night in which

the felony was faid to be committed •, and Canning
and her friends fell into divers contradidions

during the courfe of the trial. By tins time the

pre-
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An. 1753. prepoflefTion of the common people in her favour

Jiad rifen to fuch a pitch of enthufiarm, that the

moil palpable truths, which appeared on the other

fide, liad no other effed than that of exafperating

them to the moft dangerous degree of rage and

revenge. Some of the witnefles for Squires, tho*

perfons of unblemifhed charadter, were fo intimi-

dated tliat thiy durll not enter the court-, and thofe

who had refolution enough to give evidence in her

behalf, ran the rifque of affalTmation from the vul-

gar that furrounded the place. On this occafion

Sir Crifpe Gafcoync, lord mayor of London, be-

haved with that laudable courage and humanity

which ought ever to difdnguifli the chief magi-

ftrate of fuch a metropolis. Confidering the im-

probability of tlie charge, the heat, partiality, and

blind enthufiafm with which it was profecuted, and

being convinced of the old woman's innocence by

.1 great number of affidavits, voluntarily fent up

from the country by perfons of unqueftionable cre-

dit, he, in conjuncl:ion with fome other worthy

citizens, rcfolved to oppofe the torrent of vulgar

prejudic*. Application was made to the throne

for mercy : the cafe was referred to the attorney

and follici tor-general, who, having examined the

evidences on both fides, made their report in fa-

vour of Squires to the king and council; and this

poor old creature was indulged with his majefty's

pardon.

This affair was now fv/elled up into fuch a fac-

tion as divided the greater part of the kingc'om,

inchiding the rich as well as the poor, the high as

well ?.s the humble. Pamphlets and pasquinades

were pubrfned en both fides of the difpute, which

6 be-
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becranie the general topic of converfation in all af- An, 1753

femblies, and people of all ranks efpoufed one or

other party with as much warmth and animofity as

had ever inflamed the Whigs an»d Tories, even at

the mod rancorous period of their oppofition. Sub-

fcriptions were opened, and large funis levie.d, on

one fide, to profecute for perjury the perfons on

whofe evidence the pardon had been granted. On
the other hand, thofe who had intereiled them-

ftlves for the gipfey refolved to fupport her wit-

neffes, and, if poflible, detedt the impoflure of

Canning. Bills of perjury were preferred on both

fides. The evidences for Squires v/ere tried and

acquitted : at hrft Canning abfconded -, but after-

wards furrendered, to take her trial ; and being,

after a long hearing, found guilty, was tranfported

to the Britifh colonies. The zeal of her friends,

however, feemed to be inflamed by her conviflion;

and thofe who carried on the profecution againil

her were infulted, even to the danger of their

lives. They fupplied her with necelfaries of all

forts, payed for her tranfportation in a private

ihip, where fiie enjoyed all the comforts and con-

veniences that could be afforded in that fituation,

and furnifheJ her with fuch recommendations as

fecured to her a very agreeable reception in New
England.

Next to this very remarkable tranfadion, the Execution

incident that principally dillinguifl^ied this year in

England, was the execution of Dr. Archibald Ca-

meron, a native of North Britain, and brother to

Cameron of Lochiel, chief of that numerous and

warlike tribe, who had taken the fltld with the

prince pretender •, and after tlie battle of Culloden,

where

of Dr.

Camcr«n.'
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An. 1753. where he was dangerouQy wounded, found means

to elcape to the continent. His brother, the

doclor, had accompanied him in all his expe-

ditions, though not in a military capacity, and

was included with him in the a6l of attainder pafled

againil thofe who had been concerned in the

rebellion. Notwithftanding the imminent danger

attending fuch an attempt, he returned privately to

Scotland, in order (as it was reported) to recover

a fum of money belonging to the pretender, which

had been embezzled by his adherents in that coun-

try. Whatever may have been his inducement to

revifit his native country under fuch a predicament,

certain it is, he was difcovered, apprehended, con-

duced to London, confined in the Tower, examin-

ed by tlie privy council, and produced in the court

of King's Bench-, where his identity being proved

by feveral witnelfes, he received fentence of death,

and was executed at Tyburn. The terror and re-

fentment of the people, occafioned by the rebel-

lion, having by this time fubfided, their humane

paflions did not fail to operate in favour of this

unfortunate gentleman : their pity was mingled

with etteem, arifing from his perlbnal charader,

which v;as altogether unblemifhed, and his de-

portment on this occafion, which they could not

help admiring as the ftandard of manly fortitude

and decorum. The populace, though not very

fubjed to tender emotions, were moved to com-

panion, and even to tears, by his behaviour at the

place of execution. And many fincere well-wifhers-

to the prefent eilablifhment thought that the facri-

fice of this victim at fuch a jundure could not re-

dound either to its honour or fecurity.

The
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The turbulent fpirit, which is never totally ex- A"- '753'

tinguifhed in this ifland, manifefted itfelf in fundry Tumults

tumults that broke out in different parts of South ^" ^^^^-

Britain. The price of provifion, and bread in par- of the

ticular, being railed to an exorbitant rate, in con- kingdom.

fequence of an abfurd exportation of corn, fOr the

fake of the bounty, a formidable body of colliers

and other labouring people raifed an infurredlion at

Brillol, began to plunder the corn-velTels in the

harbour, and commit fuch outrages in the city

that the magiflrates were obliged to have recourfe

to the military power. A troop of dragoons were

fent to their ailiftance, and the infurgents were

quelled, though not without fome bloodlhcd.

Commotions of the fame kind were excited in

Yorkfhire, Manchefter, and feveral other places in

the northern counties : at Leeds, a detachment of

the king's troops were obliged in their own defence

to fire upon the rioters, eight or nine of whom
were killed upon the fpot ; and indeed fo little care

had been taken to reftrain the licentious infolence

of the vulgar by proper laws and regulations, duly

executed under the eye of civil magiftracy, that a

military power was found abfolutely neceflary to

maintain the peace of the kingdom.

The tranquillity of the continent was not endan- Diflurb-

gered by any new conteft or difturbance : yet the
p"^^^e"

breach between the clergy and parliament of Paris occafion-

was every day more and more widened, and the f^,!'^^-®

people were pretty equally divided between fuperfti- genltus,

tion and a regard for civil liberty. The parliament

having caufed divers ecclefiailics to be apprehended

for having refufed to adminifter the facraments to

perfons in extremity, who refufed to fubfcribe to

i the
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till, 175 the bull unigenicus, all of them declared they

adled according to the di region of the archbifhop

of Paris. Application being made to this haughty-

prelate, he treated the deputies of the parliament

with the moll fupercilious contempt, and even

feemed to brave the power and authority of that

body. They, on tlic other hand, proceeded to

take cognizance of the recufant clergy, until their

fovereign ordered them to defifl. Then they pre-

lented rcmonftrances to his majefty, reminding

him of their privileges and the duty of their fla-

tion, which obliged them to do jullice on all de-

linquents.

In the mean time tlicy continued to perform

their fundlions, and even commenced a profecution

againfl the bifliop of Orltans, whom they fum-

moned to attend their tribunal. Next day they

receiv^cd from Verfaillcs a lettre de cachet, accom-

panied by letters patent, commanding them to fuf-

pend all profecutions relating to the rcfufal of the

facraments ; and ordering the letters patent to be

regiftcred. Inllead of obeying th-fe commands,

they prcfented new remonftrances, for anfwers to

which they were referred to the king's former

declarations. In confequence of this intimation,

they had fpirit enough to refolve, " That whereas

certain evil-mincied perfons had prevented truth

from reaching the throne, the chambers remaificd

affcmbled, and all other bufmels Ihould be fuf-

pended.*-* The affair was now become very ferious.

His majedy, by frefh letters patent, renewed his

orders, and commanded them, to proceed with their

ordinary bufinefs, on pain of incurring his difplea-

fure. They forthwith came ro ajiother relblurion,

in>porLing,
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importing, that they could not obey this injunaion An. 1753,

without a breach of their duty and their oath.

Next day letters de cachet were iffued, banifhing

to different parts of the kingdom all the members

except thofe of the great chamber, which the court

did not find more tradable than their brethren.

They forthwith refolved to abide by the two refo-

lutions mentioned above -, and, as an inftance of

their unfhaken fortitude, ordered an ecclefiaftic to

be taken into cullody for refufmg the facraments.

This fpirited meafure involved them in the fate of

the reft ; for they were alfo exiled from Paris,

the citizens of which did not fail to extol their con-

dud: with the loudeft encomiums, and at the fame

time to exprefs their refentment againft the clergy,

who could not ftir abroad v/ithout being expofed

to violence or infult. The example of the parlia-

ment of Paris was followed by that of Rouen,

which had courage enough to ifTue orders for ap-

.prehending the bifhop of Evreux, becaufe he had

refufed to appear when fummoned to their tribu-

nal. Their decrees on this occafion being an-

nulled by the king's council of ftate, they prefented

a bold remonftrance •, which, however, had no other

effed than that of exafperating the mini dry. A
grand deputation being ordered to attend the king,

.they were commanded to defift from intermeddling

in difputes relating to the refufal of the facraments,

and to regifter this injundion. At their return

they had recourfe to a new remonftrance ; and one

of their principal counfellors, who had fpoken

freely in the debates on this fubjed, was arrefted

by a party of dragoons, who carried him prifoner

to the caftle of Dourlens- In a word, the body of
Numb. 4.

' L the
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An. 1753. the people declared for the parliament, in oppo-

fition to ecclefiaftical tyranny •, and had they not

been overawed by a formidal)le flanding army,

would certainly have taken up arms in defence of

their liberties : while the monarch weakly fuffered

himfelf to be governed by prieflly delufions •, and,

fecure in his military appointments, feemed to fet

the reft of his fubjeds at deliance. Apprehcnfive,

however, that thefe dilputes would put an entire

ftop to the adminiftration ofjuftice, he, by letters

patent, eftablifhed a royal chamber for the profe-

cution of fuits civil and criminal, which was

opened with a folemn mafs performed in the

queen's chapel at the Louvre, where all the mem-
bers afTifted. On this occafion another difficulty-

occurred. The letters patent conftituting this new

court ought to have been regiftered by the par-

liament, which was now no more. To remedy this

defed, application was made to the inferior court

of the Chatelet ; which refufing to regifter them,

one of its members was committed to the Baftile,

and another abfconded. Intimidated by this ex-

ertion of defpotic power, they allowed the king's

officers to enter the letters in their regifter ; but

afterwards adopted more vigorous refolutions. The
lieutenant civil appearing in their court, all the

counfellors rofe up and retired, leaving him alone,

and on the table an arret, importing. That

whereas the confinement of one of their members,

the perfecution of another who durft not appear,

and the prefcnt calamities of the nation, gave them

juft apprehenfion for their ov/n perfons, they had,

after mature deliberation, tliought proper to re-

tire. Thus a dangerous ferment was excited by

the
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the king's efpoufing the caufe of fpiritual infolence ^"- ^75 3-

and oppreffion againft the general voice of his

people, and the plained didates of reafon and

common fenfe.

The property of Eaft Friefland continued dill to Proceed-

be the fource of contention between the eledors of
thf^cikt

Brandenburg and Hanover. The intereils of his ofthe em-

Britannic majeily being powerfully fupported by
f^^^^^^g^iJ

the houfe of Auftria, the minifler of that power at Friefland.

the diet propofed that the affair fhould be taken into

immediate confideration. He was feconded by the

minifler of Brunfwic; but the envoy from Branden-

burg having protefted in form againft this proce-

dure, withdrew from the affembly, and the Brunf-

wic minifter made a counter proteftation, after

which he alfo retired. Then a motion being made
that this difpute lliould be referred to the decifion

of the Aulic council at Vienna, it was carried in the

affirmative by a majority of fourteen voices. His

Pruffian majefty's final declaration, with regard to

this affair, was afterwards prefented to the diet,

and anfwered in the fequel by a memorial from his

Britannic majefty as elcd:or of Hanover. Some
other petty difputes likewife happened between the

regency of Hanover and the city of Munfter ; and

the former claiming fome bailiwicks in the territo-

ries of Bremen, fequeftred certain revenues belong-

ing to this city, in Stade and Ferden, until thefe

claims fhould be fatisfied.

The court ofVienna having dropped for the pre- ^.^^^^^^^

fent the fcheme of eledling a king of the Romans, treaty he-

concluded a very extraordinary treaty with the duke tween the

of Modena, ftipulating that his ferene highnefs
y^J^^^^

ihpuld be appointed perpetual governor of the and the

L. dutchy ^"ke^°X
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-An- 1755- durcliy of Milan, with a falary of ninety thoufand

florins, on condition that he Ihould maintain a body

of four thoufand men to be at the difpofal of the

emprefs queen -, that her imperial majeHy fliould

have a rii^ht to place garrifons in the citadels of

Mirandola and Keggio, as well as in the caftle of

Ma (Ta-Carrara : that the archduke Peter Leopold,

third fon of their imperial majellics, fhould efpoufe

the daughter of the hereditary prince of Modena

by the heirefs of Ma (Ta-Carrara ; and in cxCe of her

dying without heirs male, the eftates of that houfe

and the dutchy of Mirandola fliould devolve to the

archduke-, but in cafe of her having male ilTue,

that fhe fliould enjoy the principality of Fermia

and other pofl^^fllons in Hungary, claimed by the

duke of Modena, for her fortune ; finally, that on

tJie extinction of the male branch of the houfe of

Elle, all the dominions of the duke of Modena

Ihould devolve to the houfe of Auftria.

o r While the powers on the continent of Euroi^e
i^onreren- ^

^ • n i
•

i
• ~

ces with were thus employed m ftrengthenmg their relpec-

refpedto
^j^^ interefls, and concerting meafures for prevent-

Scoda ing any interruption of the general tranquillity,

broke up. matters were fail ripening to a frefh rupture be-

tween the fubjeds of Great Britain and France, in

different parts of North America. We have al-

ready obferved that commiflaries had been ap-

pointed and conferences opened at Paris, to deter-

mine the difputes brtween the two crowns relating

to the boundaries of Nova Scotia •, and we took notice

in o-cneral of the little arts of tvafion praflifed by

the French commiiTaries to darken and perplex the

difpute, and elude the pretrnfions of his Britannic

majefty. They pcrfUled in employing thefe arts of

chica-
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chicanery and cavil with fuch perfeverance, that An. 1753

the negotiation proved abortive, the conferences

broke up, and every thing feemed to portend ap-

proaching hoftihties. But before we proceed to a

detail of the incidents which were the immediate

forerunners of the war, we will endeavour to con-

vey a juft idea of the difpute concerning Nova

Scotia -, which, we apprehend, is but imperfedly

underftood, though of the utmofb importance to

the intereft of Great Britain.

Nova Scotia, called by the French Acadie, lies Defcrlp-

betwecn the forty-fourth and fiftieth degrees of ^^"^g^^

north latitude, having New England and the At- Scotia.

lantic ocean to the fouth and fouth-weft, and the

river and gulph of St. Laurence to the north and

north-eaft. The winter, which continues near

feveji months in this country, is intenfely cold

;

and, without the intervention of any thing that

can be called fpring, it is immediately fucceeded

by a fummer, the heat of which is almoft infup-

portable, but of no long continuance. The foil,

in genera], is thin and barren, tho' fome parts of it

are faid to be equal to the bed land in England.

The whole country is covered with a perpetual

fog, even after the fummer has commenced. It

was firft poffelTed by the French, before they made

any eftabliiliment in Canada-, and they, by dint of

induflry and indefatigable perfeverance, in ftrug-

gling with the many difficulties they neceffarily

laboured under in the infancy of this fettlement,

fubfifted tolerably well, and increafed confiderably,

with very lictle afTiflrance from. Europe ; whilfl we,
even now, ihould lofe the immenfe expence we
have already been at to fetdc a colony there, and

h 3 Ihould
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if the fupport of the royal hand was witlidrawn

but for a moment.

This country, by the poflcfTion of which an

^nemy would be enabled greatly to annoy all our

other colonies, and, if in the hands of the French,

would be of fingular fervice both to their fifhery

and their fugar-idands, has frequently changed

hands from the French to the Englifli, and from

the Englifli back again to the French; until our

right to it was finally fettled by the twelfth article

of the treaty of Utrecht, by which all the country

included within die antient limits of what was

called Nova Scotia, or Acadia, was ceded to the

Englifli. This article was confirmed by the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapelle; but for want of afcertaining

diftindlly what were the bounds intended to be

fixed by the two nations, with refpedl to this pro-

vince, difputes arofe, and commiflTaries, as we have

obferved, were appointed by both fides to adjuft

the litigation.

Short The commifllaries of the kine: of Great Britain

^e^dif-
conformed themfelves to the rule laid down by the

pute con- treaty itfelf, and afTigned thofe as the ancient limits

cerning ^f ^j^j^ country which had always pafTed as fuch,
the hmits _ , ^' n - c •

^

pf r^ova from the very earlielt times or any certamty down
Scoiia. to the conclufion of the treaty ; which the two

crowns had frequently declared to be fuch, and

which the French had often admitted and allowed.

Thefe limits are, the fouthern bank of the river St.

Laurence to the north, and Pentagoet to the weft

:

the country fituated between thefe boundaries,

is that which the French received by the treaty of St.

Germain's, in the year one thoufand fix hundred

. 5
' .and
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and thirty- two, under the general name of Acadia, An. 1753.

Of this country, thus limited, they continued in

poiTeflion from th^t period to the year one thou-

fand fix hundred and fifty-four, when a defcent

was made upon it under the command of colonel

Sedgwick. That thefe were then the undifputed

limits of Acadia, his Britannic majefty's commif-

faries plainly proved, by a letter of Lewis XIII.

to the fieurs Charnifay and La Tour, regulating

their jurifdidtions in Acadia-, by the fubfequent

commifTions of the French king to the fame per-

fons, as governors of Acadia, in the fequel ; and

by that which was afterwards granted to the fieur

Denys, in the year one thoufand fix hundred and

fifty-four •, all of which extend the bounds of this

country from the river St. I<aurence to Pentageot

and New England. That thefe were the notions

of the French, with refpedl to the ancient limits of

this province, was farther confirmed by the de-

mand made by their ambaffador, in the courfe of

that fame year, for the reflitution of the forts Pen-

tagoet, St. John's, and Port-Royal, as forts fituated

in Acadia.

In the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-

two, upon the revival of the claim of France to the

country of Acadia, which had been left undecided

by the treaty of Weftminfter, the French ambaf-

fador, then at the court of London, afiigned Pen-

tagoet as the weftern, and the river St. Laurence

as the northern boundary of that country j and al-

ledged the reflitution of Acadia in the year one

thoufand fix hundred and thirty- two, and the pof-

feflTion taken by France in confequence thereof, as

well as the continuation of that poflefTion, with the

L 4 ('^iUQ
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and fifty-four, as proofs of the equity and validity

of the claim he then made: in which claim, and

in the manner oF fupporting it, he was particularly

approved of by the court of France. The fanac

court afterwards thought it fo clear, upon former

determinations, and her own former pofileflions,

that the true antirnt boundaries of Acadia were

Pentagoet to the weft, and the river St. Laurence

to the north, that fhe defired no fpccification of

limits in the treaty of Breda •, but was contented

with tlie reftitution of Acadia, generally named

:

and, ui on a difpute, which arofe in the execution

of this treaty. Frame reafierted, and Great Britain,

after fome difculTion, agreed to the abovemen-

tioned limits of Acadia; and France obtained pof-

feffion of that country, To bounded, under the

treaty of Breda.

The fenfe of France upon this fubjefl, in the

years one thoufand fix hundred and eighty five,

and one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-leven, was

alfo clearly manifefted, in the memorials delivered

at that time by the French ambafiador at the court

of London, complaining of fome incroachments

made by the Engiifli upon the coaft of Acadia : he

defcribed the country as extending from ifle Per-

jee, which lies at the entrance of the river of St.

Laurence, to St. George's ifland : and again, in

a fubfequent complaint, made by Monf. Barillon

and Monf. de Bonrepaus to the court of Great

Britain, againft the judge of Pemaquid, for having

feized the effects of a French merchant at Penta-

goet, which, faid they, was fituated in Acadia, as

reftored to France by the treaty of Bneda.

To
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To explain the fenfe of France, touching the An. 1753,

bounds of Acadia in the year one thoufand feven

hundred, the Brltiih commifiaries produced a pro-

pofal of the French " ambaffador, then refiding in

Great Britain, to reftrain the limits of that country

to the river St. George. They alfo inftanced the

furrender of Port-Royal in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and ten, in which Acadia is de-

fcribed with the fame hmits with which France had

received it in the years one thoufand {\x hundred

and thirty-two, and one thoufand fix hundred

and fixty-feven. And further, to afcertain the

fenfe of both crowns, even at the treaty of Utrecht

itfelf, they produced the queen of Great Britain's

inftru<5lions to her ambaffadors, in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and eleven, in which they

were direded to infift, " That his mod Chriflian

majefty fhould quit all claim or title, by virtue of

any former treaty, or otherwife, to the country

called Nova Scotia, and exprefly to Port-Royal,

otherwife Annapolis-Royal." To thefe they added

a manifeft demonflration, founded on indifputable

fa6ls, proving, that the recital of the feveral forts

of right which France had ever pretended to this

country, and the fpecification of both terms, Aca-

dia, or Nova Scotia, were intended by Great Bri-

tain to obviate all doubts which had ever been

made concerning the limits ofAcadia, and to com-

prehend, with more certainty, all that country

which France had ever received as fuch : finally,

to fpecify what France confidered as Acadia,

during the treaty, they referred to the offers of

that crown in the year one thoufand {even hundred

and twelve, in which fhe propofed to reftrain the

boua-
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departure from its real boundary, in cafe Great
Britain would reftore to her the pofliflion of that

country.

From all thefe fafts it plainly appears, that Great

Britain demanded nothing but what the fair con-r

ftrudlion of the words of the treaty of Utrecht ne-

cefTarily implies; and that it is impoffible for any

thing to Iiave more evident marks of candour and

fairnefs in it, than the demand of the Englifh on
this occafion. From the variety of evidence

brought in fupport of this claim, it evidently re-

fults, that the Englifli commifTaries afTigned no

limits as the ancient limits of Acadia, but thofe

which France herfelf determined to be fuch in the

year one thoufand fix hundred and thirty- two*, and

which (lie poflefled, in conlequenre of that deter-

mination, till the year one thoufand fix hundred

and fifty -four : that in one thoufand fix hundred

and fixty-two France claimed, and received in one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty-nine, the country

wliich Great Britain now claims as Acadia, reftored

to France by the treaty of Breda under that general

denomination : that France never confidered Aca-

dia as having any other limits than thofe which

were afligned to it from the year one thoufand fix

hundred and thirty- two, to the year one thoufand

feven hundred and ten -, and that, by the treaty of

Utrecht, flie engaged to transfer that very fame

country, as Acadia, which France has always af-

ferted and pofTelfed, and Great Britain now claims,

as fuch.

Should the crown of France, therefore, be ever

willing to decide what are the antient limits ofAca-

dia,
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did, by her own declarations fo frequently made in An. 1753.

like difcufTions upon the fame point, by her pof-

fefTions of this country for almoft a century, and by

her defcription of Acadia, during the negociation

of that very treaty upon which this doubt is raifed,

fhe cannot but admit the claim of Great Britain to

be conformable to the treaty of Utrecht, and to

the defcription of the country transferred to Great

Britain by the twelfth article of that treaty. There

is a confiilency in the claim of the Englifh, and ^

compleatnefs in the evidence brought in fupport of

it, which is feldom feen in dilcufTions of this fort;

for it rarely happens, in difputes of fuch a nature

between two crowns, that either of them can fafely

efter to have its pretenfions decided by the known
and repeated declarations, or the pofTeflions of the

other.

To anfwer the force of this detail of conclufive

hiftorical fadls, and to give a new turn to the real

queftion in difpute, the French commifTaries, in

their memorial, laid it down, as a diftindlion made
by the treaty of Utrecht, that the antient limits of

Acadia, referred to by that treaty, are different

from any with which that country may have pafTed

under the treaties of St. Germain's and Breda ; and
then endeavoured to Ihew, upon the tellimonies

of maps and hiftorians, that Acadia and its hmits

were antiently confined to the fouth-eaftern part of
the peninfula. In fupport of this fyftem, the

French commifTaries had recourfe to antient maps
and hiflorians, who, as they afTerted, had ever con-

fined Acadia to the limits they afTigned. They air

ledged, that thofe commifTions of the French go-
yernment over Acadia, which the Englifh cited as

evi-
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as commifTions over Acadia and the country around

it, and not over Acadia only : that the whole of

the country claimed by the Englifh, as Acadia,

could not poflibly be luppofed ever to have been

confidered as fuch, becaufe many parts of that ter-

ritory always did, and ftill do, preferve particular

and dillind: names. They affirmed New France

to be a province in itfelf-, and argued, that many
parts of what we claim as Acadia, can never have

been in Acadia, becaufe hiftorians and the French

commiflions of govtrnn-;ent exprcDy place them in

New France. They aflerted, that no evidence can

be drawn of the opinion of any crown, with refpe6b

to the limits of any country, from its declaration

during the negociation of a treaty •, and, in the

end, relying upon maps and hidorians for their

antient limits of Acadia, they pretended that the

exprefs reflitution of St. Germain's, and the pof-

iellion taken by France in confcquence of the

treaty of Breda, after a long difcufTion of the limits,

and the declaration of France during the negocia-

tion of the treaty of Utrecht, were foreign to the

point in queftion.

In refutation of thefe maxims, the Englifh com-

miffaries proved, from an examination of the maps

and hiftorians cited by the French in fupport of

their fyftem, that if this queftion was to be decided

upon the authorities which they th..^mfelves allowed

to belong, and to be applicable, to this difcuflion,

the limits which they afTigned were utterly incon-

fiftent with the beft maps of all countries, which

are authorities in point for almoft every part of the

daim of Great Britain. They fnewcJ, that the

Fiench
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French hiftorians Champlaln and Denys, and par- An. 1753.

ticularly this lait, with his commiflion, in the year

one thoufand fix hundred and fifty -five, afTigned

the fame northern and weftern limits to Acadia

which they did •, and that Efcarbot, another of

their hiflorians, as far as any evidence can be drawn

from his writings, agrees intirely with the former

two. They obferved, that all thefe evidences fall

in with and confirm the better authorities of trea-

ties, and the feveral tranfa6lions between the two

crowns for near a century paft ; and that the French

commiflaries, by deviating from treaties, and the

late proceedings of the two crowns, to antient

hiflorians and maps, only made a tranfition from

an authentic to an infufficient fort of evidence

;

and led the Englifh commifiaries i^to an inquiry,

which proved, that both the proper and the im-

proper, the regular and the foreign evidence, upon

which this matter had been refted, equally con-

futed the limits alledged by the French commifTa-

ries as the antient limits of Acadia.

While the Britifh miniftry depended upon the Ambitious

fuccefs of the conferences between the commifTa- ^^^"^f^P^
r» •

1
rrench in

ries or the two crowns at Fans, the French were North

aftually employed in executing their plans of en- ^^^^^^^^*

croachmcnt upon the Britifh colonies in North
America. Their fcheme was to engrofs the whole
fur-trade of that continent -, and they had already

made great progrefs in extending a chain of forts,

connefting their fettlements on the river MifTifTippi

with their poiTeffions in Canada, abng the great

lakes of Erie and Ontario, which laft iffues in the
river of St. Laurence. By thefe means they hoped
to exclude the Englifh from all communication

^ and
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lay contiguous to the Britifli fettlcments, and con-

fine them within a line of their drawing, beyond

which they fhould ne^icher extend their trade nor

plantations. Their commercial fpirit did not keep

pace with the gigantic ftride^ of their ambition

:

they could not fupply all thofe Indians with the ne-

ceflaries they wanted, fo that many of the natives

had recourlc to the Englifh fettlcments •, and this

commerce produced a connection, in confequenc^

of which the Britifh adventurers ventured to travel

with merchandize as far as the banks of the river

Ohio, that runs into the MiflliTippi, a great way on

the other fide of the Apalachean mountains, be-

yond which none of oiir colonics had attempted to

penetrate.

The trad of country lying along the Ohio is fo

fertile, pleafant, and inviting, and the Indians,

called Twightees, v/ho inhabit thofe delightful

plains, wTre fo wtll difpofed towards a clofe al-

liance with the Englifh, that, as far back as the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen, Mr.

Spotfwood, governor of Virginia, propofed a plan

for ereding a company to fettle fuch lands upon

this river as fhould be ceded to them by treaty

with the natives -, bur the defign was at that time

fruftrated, partly by the indolence and timidity of

the Britifh minifbry, who were afraid of giving

umbrage to the French, and partly by the jealou-

fies and divifions fubfifting between the different

colonies of Great Britain. The very fame circum-

ftanccs encouraged the Frencli to proceed in their

project of invafion. At length, they penetrated

from the banks of the river St. Laurence, acrofs

the
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the lakeChamplain, and upon the territory of New ^"- >753r

York, built with impunity, and, indeed, without

oppofition, the fort of Crown- Point, the moft in-

folent and dangerous encroachment that they had

hitherto carried into execution.

Governor Spotfwood's fcheme for an Ohio com- Rife and

pany was revived immediately after ,the peace of condua

Aix la Chapelle, when certain merchants of Lon- q^jq

don, who traded to Maryland and Virginia, peti- company,

tioned the government on this fubjedt, and were

indulged not only with a grant of a great tradt of

ground to the fouthward of Penfylvania, which

they promifed to fettle •, but alfo with an exclufive

privilege of trading with the Indians on the banks

of the river Ohio. This defign fio Iboner tranf-

pired, than the French governor of Canada took

the alarm, and wrote letters to the governors of

New York and Penfylvania, giving them to un-

derftand, that as the Englifh inland traders had

encroached on the French territories and privi-

leges by trading with the Indians under the pro-

tedion of his fovereign, he would feize them

wherever they could be found, if they did not im-

mediately defift from that illicit pradice. No re-

gard being paid to this intimation, he next year

caufed three Britifh traders to be arrefted. Their

effedls were confifcated, and they themfelves con-

veyed to Quebec, from whence they were fGnt

prifoners to Rochelle in France, and there detained

in confinement. In this fituation they prefented

a remonftrance to the earl of Albemarle, at that

tim.e Englifh ambafiador in Paris, and he reclaim-

ing them as Britiih fubjeds, they were (tt at

liberty. Although in anfwer to his lordfliip's rae-

moral.
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orders to the French governors in America to ufe

all their endeavours for preventing any difputes

that might have a tendency to alter the good cor-

refpondence ellabliilied between the two nations;

in all probability, the diredlions given were the

very reverie of thefe profefllons : for the French

commanders, partifans, and agents in America,

took every flep their bufy genius could fugged,

to ftrengthen their own power, and weaken the in-

fluence of the Englifh by embroiling them with

the Indian nations. This tafk they found the more

cafy, as the natives had taken offence againft the

Englifli, when they underftood that their lands

were given away without their knowledge, and

that there was a defign to build forts in their coun-

try,' without their confent and concurrence. In-

deed the perfon whom the new company employed

to furvey the banks of the Ohio, concealed his

defign fj carefully, and behaved in other refpedts

in fuch a dark, myftsrious manner, as could not

fail to aroufe the jealoufy of a people naturally in-

quifitive, and very much addidled to fufpicion.

How the company propofed to fettle this acqui-

fition in defpite of the native pofTeffors, it is not

cafy to conceive: and ftill more unaccountable that

they fhould have negledled the natives, whofe con-

fent and affiflance they might have procured at a

very fmall expence. Inflead of acting fuch a fair,

open, and honourable part, they fent one Mr.

Gift to make a clandeftine furvey of the country,

as far as the falls of the river Ohio •, and, as we

have obferved above, his condu(5l alarmed both

the French and Indians. The eredlion of this com-
pany
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pAny was equally difagreeable to the fepafate

traders of Virginia and Penfylvania, who faw them-

ielves on the eve of being deprived of a valuable

branch of traffic, by the exelufive charter of a mo-

nopoly •, and therefore employed their emiffaries to

foment the jealoufy of the Indians.

The French having in a manner commenced

hoftilities againll the Englifh,^ and a6lually built

forts on the territories of the Brltifh allies at Nia-

gara, and on the lake Erie, Mr. Hamilton, go-

vernor of Penfylvania, communicated this intelli-

gence to the affembly of the province, and repre-

fented the neceffiry of erecting truck-houfes, or

places of flrength and fecurity, en the river Ohio,

to which the traders might retire in cafe of infult

or moleitation. The propofal was approved^ and

money granted for the purpofe ; but the aflembly

could not agree about the manner in which they

fhould be ereded ; and in the mean time the

French fortified themfelves at leifure, and conti-

nued to harrafs the traders belonging to the Britiih

fettlements. Repeated complaints cf thefe en-

croachments and depredations being reprefented

to Mr. Dinwiddle, governor of Virginia, he, to-

Vv'ards the latter end of this very year, fent rriajor

"Waihington with a letter to the commanding
officer of a fort which the French had built oil the

Riviere au Beuf, which falls into the Ohio, not far

from the lake Erie. In this letter Mr. Dinwiddle

expreffed his furprize that the French fhould build

forts and make fettlements on the river Ohio, in

the weftern part of the colony of Virginia, belong*

ing to the crown of Great Bri'ain. He com-
plained of thefe encroachments, as well as of th^

Numb. 4. M injuries
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open violation of the law of nations, and of the

treaties adlually fubfifting between the two crowns.

He defired to know by whofe authority and in-

ftru(5lions his Britannic majefly*s territories had

been invaded •, and required him to depart in peace

without further profecuiing a plan, which muft in-

terrupt the harmony and good underftanding which

his majefly Vv^as defirous to continue and cultivate

with the mod Chriftian king. To this fpiritcd in-

timation the officer replied, That it was not his

province to fpecify the evidence, and demonftrate

the right of the king his mailer to the lands fitu-

ated on the river Ohio •, but he would tranfmit the

letter to the marquis du Qiiefne, and adl accord-

ing to the anfwer he flioukl receive from that no-

bleman. In the mean time, he faid he did not

think himfelf obliged to obey the fummons of the

Englifh governor ; that he commanded the fort

by virtue of an order from his general, to which

he was determined to conform with all the preci-

fion and refolution of a good officer. Mr. Din-

widdie expedied no other reply, and therefore had

projedled a fort to be ereded near the forks of the

river. The province undertook to defray the ex-

pence, and the ftores for that purpofe were al-

ready provided -, but, by fome fatal overfighr, the

concurrence of the Indians was neither obtained

nor folicited, and therefore they looked upon this

meafure with an evil eye, as a manifeft invafion of

their property.

While the French thus induftrioufly extended

their encroachments to the fouthward, they were

not idle in the gulph of St. Laurence j but feized

every
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1

every opportunity of diftrefiing the Englilli fettle- An. 1753.

ment of Nova Scotia. We have already obferved, PeiHdious

that the town of Halifax was no fooner built, than
^^^^i^^^^^

they fpirited up the Indians of that neighbourhood French m
to cotnmit hoftihties ap;ainil the inhabitants^ fome NovaSco-

of whom they murdered, and others they carried

prifoners to Louifbourg, where they fold them for

arms and ammunition ; the French pretending

that they maintained this traffic from motives of

pure compafTion, in order to prevent the malTacre

of the EngHQi captives, v/hom, however, they

did not fet at liberty, v.'ithout exadling an exorbi-

tant ranfom. As thefe fculking parties of Indians

were generally directed and headed by French

commanders, repeated complaints were made to

the governor of Louifbourg, who flill anfwered

that his jurifdidlion did not extend over the Indi-

ans, and that their French. condu6lors were chofen

from the inhabitants of Annapolis, who thought

proper to remain in that country after it was ceded

to the Engliih, and were in fa6b the fubjecls of

Great Britain. Even while the conferences were

carried on for afcertaining the limits of Nova Sco-

tia, the governor of Canada detached M. La Corne

v/ith fome regular troops and a body of mihtia to

fortify a poft on the bay of Chignedto, on pretence

that this and a great part of the peninfula belonged

to his government. The pofTefTion of this pofl'

not only fecured to the Indians of the continent a

free entrance into the peninfula, and a fafe retreat

in cafe of purfuit y but alio encouraged the French

inhabitants of Annapolis to rife in open rebellion

ogainft the Englifh government.

M 2 In
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n-»753- In the fpring of the year one thoufand fcven

hundred and fifty, general Cornwallis, governor
^3Jor of Halifax, detached major Laurence with a few
Laurence , , i i- * i •

defeats ""^^" ^^ reduce them to obedience. At his ap-

theFrench proach they burned their town to afhes, forfook
ncutrah.

^.j^^jj. poifefTions, and threw themfelves under the

protcdinn of M. LaCorne, who, thus reinforced,

found himfelf ac the head of fifteen hundred men,

well ^ rovkkd widi arms and ammunition. Major

Laurence, being unable to cope with him in the

field, demanded an interview, at which he defired

to know for whar caufe the French inhabitants of

Nova Scotia had fhaken off their allegiance to the

crown of Great Britain, and violated the neutrality

which they had hitherto affeded to profrfs. The
French offici^r, wi/hout pretending to account for

their behaviour, gave him to underiland in gene-

ral terms, that he had orders to defend his pod:,

and thele orders he was determined to obey. The
Englilh major, finding himfelf too weak to attack

their united force, and having no orders to com-

mit hoftilities againft any but the Indians and their

open abettors, returned to Halifax without having

been able to fulfil the purpofe of his expedition.

Immediately after his retreat, the French neutrals

(fo they were called) returned to the habitations

which they had abandoned *, and, in conjundion

with the Indians, renewed their depredations upon

the inhabitants of Halfax and its dependent fettle-

-tnents. The Engiifh governor, juflly incenled at

thtfe outrages, and feeing they would neither fub-

mit to the Englifli government themfelves, nor

allow others to enjoy it with tranquillity, refolved

to expel them cffeduaily from the country they fo

ill defer^^ed to poffefo. Major Laurence was again

de-
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detached with a thoufand men tranfported by Tea to An. 1753^

Chigne6lo, where he found t{i£ French and Indians

intrenched, in order to difpute his landing. Not-

withilaading this oppolition he made a defcent with

a few companies, received and returned a fmart

fire J and rufhing into their entrenchments, obliged

them to fly with the utmoil precipitation, leaving

a confiderable number killed and wounded on the

fpot. The fugitives faved themlelves by crofling

a river, on the further bank of which La Cornc

ftood at the head* of his troops, drawn up in order

to receive them as friends and dependants. He had

by this time eredled a fort, which he denominated

Beau Sejour ; and now the Englifli built another

on the oppofite fide of the river, which was called

after its founder St. Laurence. This being provided

with a good garriibn, ferved as a check upon the

French, and in fome meafure reftrained the incur-

fions of their Barbarians. Nbt that it effeflually

anfwered this purpofe-, for the Indians and neutrals

Hill feized every opportunity of attacking the

Englilh in the interior part of the peninfula. In the

courfe of the fucceeding year they furprized the

little town of Dartmouth on the other fide of Ha- xhe little

lifax bay, where they kided and fcalped a good ^o^^n of

number of people, and carried off fome prifo- n^outh

ners. burred by

For thefe expeditions the French always fupplied ^^^ ^^^^"

them with boats, canoef^, arms, and ammunition ;

and indeed they w^re condu6led with fuch care and

fecrecy, that it was almoft impoffible to prevent

their fuccefs. One fure remedy againft the fudden

and flolen incurfions of thofe favages might have

htcn found in the ufe of ftaunch hounds, which

M 3 would
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An- 1753- would have run upon the foot, deteded the fculk-

ing parties of the Indians, and fruftrated all tlieir

ambufCades : bur this expedient, fo eafy and prac-

ticable, was never tried, though frequently recom-

mended in public to the attention of the govern-

ment, and the confideration of the colonics. The
Indians continued to plunder and maflacre the

Britifh fubjedts with impunity, and were counte-

nanced by the French government in that country,

who now (Irengthened their lodgment on the neck

of die peninlula with an additional fort, diftin-

guillied by the name of Baye-verte-, and built a

third at tlie mouth of St. John's river, on the north

fide of the bay of Fundy.

TheBiI- AH thek previous flcps to a rupture with Eng-

ba/Tador' ^^^^^ ^""'^^^ taken with great deliberation, while the

at Paris commiHaries of both nations were difputing about
ainufed

^y^^ limits of the very country which they thus ar-

neral pro- rogantly ufurped i and they proceeded to pcrfedt

mires. iy,Q[^ chain of forts to the fouthward, without pay-

ing the lead regard to the expoflulations of the

Englifn governors, or to a memorial prefented at

Verfaitles by the earl of Albemarle, the Britifh mi-

nifter. He demanded, that exprefs orders fhould

be fent to M. De la Jonquiere, the commander for

the French in America, to defift from violence

agair.ft the Britilh fubjeds in that country : that

the fort of Niagara fnould be immediately razed :

that the fupjtrdls of Great Britain, who had been

mzde prifoners, fho'jld be ftt at liberty, and in-

cemniiicd for the IciPjs they had fuftained : and

that the perfons who had committed thefe exceffes,

jrn(3uld be puniflied in an exemplary manner.

True it is, fix Knglifnn:ien, whom they had un-

juftly
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juftly taken, were immediately dirmifled-, and the An. 1753.

ambaflador was amufed with general promifes of

fending fuch inflrudions to the French governor

in America, as fhould anticipate any caufe of com-

plaint for the future : but, far from having any

intention to perform thefe promifes, the court of

Verfailles, without all doubt, exhorted La Jon-

quiere to proceed, in bringing its ambitious fchemt s

to perfe6lion.

Every incident in America feemed to prognofti- Seflion of

cate war, when the feffion of parliament was opened
^^l^^^'

on the fifteenth day of November: yet his majefty, opened:

on this occafion, told them, That the events of the

year had not made it neceffary for him to offer any

thing in particular to their confideration, relating

to foreign affairs. He even declared. That the

continuance of ths public tranquillity, and the

general ftate of Europe, remained upon the fame

footing as when they lafl parted *, and affured them

of his Iteadinefs in purfuing the mofl effedtual mea-

fures to preferve to his people the bleffings of

peace. He expreffed uncommon concern that the

horrid crimes of robbery and murder were of late

rather increafed than diminiflied, and earneflly re-

commended this important objed to their ferious

attention.

Affe6tionate addrelTes were prefented by both

houfes in anfwer to this harangue -, and, what was

very remarkable, they were propofed and pafTed

without queftion or debate.

The commons continued the fame number of Supplies

feamen anrd land-forces for the enfuing year which S^'^"^*^^'

had been granted in the laft fefTion, and made fuit-

able provifion for ail the exigencies of the flate.

M 4 The
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An. 1753. xhe whole fiipply amounted to two millions fev^en

hundred ninety-lcven thouland nine hundred and

fixtccn pounds ten (hillings and two pence, to be

raifed by a lind-tax of two fhillings in the pound,

malt-tax, a ccntinuaticn of certain duties on wine,

vinegar, cyder, and beer imported, a fum taken

from the finking-fund, and the overplus of certain

grants, funds, and duties. The provifions made

confiJera'jly exceeded the grants; but this excefs

was chargeable v^ith the intcrefl of what fhould be

borrowed upon the credit of the land or malt-tax,

there being a claufe of credit in bot.h, as alfo with

the deficiency (if any ll-;0uld -happen) in the fums

they were computed to produce. The houfe

agreed to all thefe refolutions almoft unanimoufly :

indeed, no oppofition was made to any of them,

but that for continuing the fame number of land-

fcrces, which was carried by a great majority.

Repeal of The acl permitting Jews to be naturjlized,

Luiraliz-^
which had, during the lafb fefTion, triumphed over

nig Jews, fuch an obftinate oppofition, was by this time be-

come the objc6l of national horror and execration.

Every part of the kingdom refounded with the

reproach of the minifby who had enforced fuch an

odious meafure -, and tiie two brothers, who en-

grofled the greater part of the adminiflration,

trembled at the profpe.^1 of what this clamour

mjght prod,uce at the general eledllon, this being

the lafl fefTion of the prefent parliament. So eager

were the minifhers to annul this unpopular mea-

fure, that, immediately after tht peers had agreed

to the nature and form of an addrefs to his ma-

jefty, the d— of N , with that precipitation

fo peculiar to his characber, poured forth an

ab-
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abrupt harangue in that houfe, importing, that ^^' »753'

the difaffecled had made an handle of the ad
pafTed lad feffion, in favour of the Jews, to raife

difcontents among many .of bis majefty's good fub-

fubjeds ; and as the ad wasin it! elf of little im-

portance, he was of opinion it ought to be re-

pealed: for this purpofe he prefented a bill ready

framed, which was read and committed, though

not without fome debate.

The naturalization-bill, now devoted as a facri-

fice to the refentment of the people, contained a

claufe difabling all naturalized Jews from pur-

chafmg, inheriting, or receiving any advowfon or

prefentation, or right to any ecclefiaftical bene-

fice or promotion, fchool, hofpitai, or donative;

and by the firfl: draught of the bill, v/hich his grace

now prefented, it was intended that this claufe

fliould not be repealed. It was the opinion, how-

ever, of the majority, that fuch a ckufe {landing

unrepealed might imply, that the Jews, by being

thus exprelly excluded from the pofleflion of any

ecclefiaftical right of prefentation, would be con-

fidered as having the power and privilege of pur-

chafing and inheriung any lay-property in the

kingdom. On this confidcration an amendment
was made in the bill, the claufe in queftion was
left out, and the whole ad of naturalization re-

pealed without exception *.

* The reverend bench of propofed repeal with the fame
bifhops had, with a laudable pafiive difcretion, th-ough one
fpint of chrillian meeknefs and of the number contended for

pliilanthropy, generally ap- the faving claufe, which the
proved of the indulgence gran- duke of N had recom-
ted to their Hebrew brethren ; mended,
and row th^^y acqui^efced in the

Though
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An. 1753. Though the lords, in general, concurred in the

expediency of the repeal, it was oppofed by fome

few as too great a ikcrifice to the idle and un-

founded clamours of the multitude ; and upon this

fide of the debate a great power of elocution was

difplayed by earl Temple, who had lately fuc-

ceeded to this title on the death of his mother, a

nobleman of difbinguifhed abilities, and the mod
amiable difpofition, frank, liberal, humane, and

zealouQy attached to the intereft and honour of his

country.

In the lower houfe the members of both parties

fecmed to vie with each other in demonftrations of

averfion to this unpopular adl. On the very firfl

day of the feffion, immediately after the motion

for an addrefs to his majefty, Sir James Dafhwood,

nn eminent leader in the oppofition, gave the com-

mons to underftand, that he had :\ motion of very

great importance to make, which would require

the attention of every member, as foon as the mo-
tion for the addrefs fhould be difcufied : he there-

fore defired they would not quit the houfe, until

he fhould have an opportunity to explain his pro-

pofal. Accordingly they had no fooner agreed to

the motion for an addrefs of thanks to his majefty,

than he flood up again ; and having expatiated

upon the jufl and general indignation which the

act of the preceding fcfTion, in favour of the Jews,

had raifed among the people, he moved to order,

that the houfe fhould be called over on Tuefday

the fourth day of December, for taking that ad:

into confideration : but being given to underftand,

that it was not ufual to appoint a call of the houfe

for any particular purpofe, he agreed that the mo-

tion
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tion Ihould be general. It was feconded by lord An. 1753.

Parker, his oppofite in political intereils : the houFe

agreed to it without oppoiition, and the call was

ordered accordingly. They were anticipated how-

ever by the lords, who framed and tranfmitted to

them a bill on the fame fubje6l. To the purport

of it the commons made no objection ; for every

mernber having the fear of the general ele(5tion

before his eyes, carefully avoided every exprefTion

which could give umbrage to his conllituents

:

but violent oppoiition was rtiade to the preamble,

which ran in the foUov/ing ftrain :
" Whereas an

2.6: of parliament was made and pafTed in the twen-

ty-fifth year of his majefly's reign, intituled. An
a6b to permit perfons profeiTing the Jewifli religion

to be naturalized by parliament, and for other pur-

pofes therein mentioned ; and whereas occafion has

been taken, from the faid ad, to raife difcontents

and difquiets in the minds of his majefly's fub-

jedls, be it enaded, &c." This introdudlion was

confidered as an unjull reflecflion upon the body of

the people in general, and in particular upon thofe

who had oppofed the bill in the courfe of the pre-

ceding feffion. Sir Roger Newdigate therefore

moved, that the exprefTion fhould be varied to this

CiFed :
" Whereas great difcontents and difquie-

tudes had from the faid a6t arifen." The confe-

quence of this motion was an obftinate debate, in

which it v/as fupported by the earl of Eg—t, and

divers other able orators : but Mr. Pelham and

Mr. P— were numbered among its opponents.

The queilion being put for thepropofed alteration,

it was of courfe carried in the negative : the bill,

after the third reading, pafTed nemine contradi-

cente,
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^^•»753- ceatc, and in due time obtained the royal

afient.

Motion jt;ven this concefTion of the miniftry did not al-

rcalirm a ^^Y ^^^* Kefcntrnfnt of the people, and their appre-

formcr ad henfions of encroachment from the Jews. Another

lo'^'the'^^'"
^^ ^'^^ fubfified, by virtue of which any perfon

Jews. profefT.ng the Jewiflv religion might become a free

denizon ot Great Britain, after having refided feven

years in any of his majefty's colonics in America-,

and this was now confidcred as a law having the

lame dangerous tendency, of which the other was

now in a fair way of being convi^fled. It was

moved therefore in the Inver houfe, that part of

this former adt might be read : then the fame

member made a motion for an addrefs to his ma-

jefly, defiring, that the houfe might have the per-

ufal of the lifts tranfmitted from the American

colonies to the commiftioners for trade and plan-

tarions, containing the names of all fuch peribns

profeffing the Jewilh religion as had intided them-

I'elves to the benefit of the faid a6l, fmce the year

one thoufand leven hundred and forty.

Thefe lifts were accordingly prefented, and left

upon the table for the perufal of the members :

but as this ad contained no limiration of time

within which the benefit of it fhould be ckimed,

and as this claim was attended with a good deal of

trouble and fome expence, very few perfons had

availed themfelves of it' in that period. Neverthe-

lefs, as a great number of Jews were already inti-

tled to claim this indulgence, and as it remained

an open channel through which Great Britain

might be deluged with ihofe people, all of whom
riie law would hold as natural born fubjedls, and

their
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their progeny as freed from all the reftriftions con- An. 1754.

tained in the ad, with refpedt to naturalized fo-

reigners, lord Harley moved for leave to bring in

a bill, to repeal fo much of the faid adl as related

to perfons profefTing the Jewifh religion, who Ihould

come to fettle in any Britilh colony after a certain

time. The motion was feconded by Sir James
Daihwood, and fupported by the earl of Egmont

;

but being found unequal to the interefl and elo-

cution of Mr. Pelham and Mr. P—, was rejefled

by the majority.

The next object that claimed the attention of Mutlny-

the commons, was a bill for improvine; the rv:o;ula-
^i^^/*^*'.

tions already made to prevent the Ipreading or a oftheEaft

contagious diftemper, which raged among the ^^^^^

horned cattle in different parts of the kingdom. ^^"^P^"^'

The lafl bill of this feflion, that had the good for-

tune to fucceed, was brought in for punifhing mu-

tiny and defertion of officers and foldicrs in the

fervice of the Eaft India company, and for the

punifhment of offences committed in the Eall In-

dies and the ifland of St. Helena. This being a

meafure of a very extraordinary nature, all the

members were ordered to attend the houfe on the

day fixed for the fecond reading : at the fame time

all charters, commifTions, and authorities, by which

any powers relative to a military junfdidion, or the

exercife of martial law, had been granted or de-

rived from the crown to the faid company, were

fubmitted to the perufalof the members. The bill

was by many confidered as a dangerous extenfionof

military power, to the prejudice of the civil rights

enjoyed by Btitilh fubi< ds, and as fuch violently

contelled by the eail of Egmont, lord Strange, and

Mr.
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An. 1754. Mr. alderman Beckford. Their obje«Slions were

anfwered by the folicitor-general and Mr. Yorkc.

The bill, after fome warm debates, being cfpoufed

by the miniftry, was enadled into a law, and dif-

patched to the Eall Indies by the lirft opportu-

nity.

€are of Some other motions were made, and petitions

• prefented on different fubjeds, which, as they

mifcarried, it will be unneceflary to particularize.

It may not be amifs, however, to record an exem-

plary a6l ofjuftice done by the commons on a pcr-

fon belonging to a public office, whom they detedled

in the pradlice of fraud and impofition. Notwith-

flanding the particular care taken in the laft fefTion

to prevent the monopolizing of tickets in the ftate-

lottery, all thofe precautions had been eluded in a

fcandalous manner by certain individuals, entrufled

with the charge of delivering the tickets to the

contributors according to the intent of the adl,

which exprefly declared, that not more than twenty

fhould be fold to any one perfon.

Inftead of conforming to thefe directions of the

legiQature, they and their friends engrofled great

numbers, fheltering themfelves under a falfe lift

of names feigned for the purpofe ; by which means

they not only defeated the equitable intention of

the commons, but in fome meafure injured the pub-

lic credit-, inafmuch as their avarice had prompted

them to fubfcribe for a greater number than they

had calh to purchafe •, fo that there was a deficiency

in the firft payment, w^hich might have had a bad

effed on the public affairs. Thefe pradlices were

fo flagrant and notorious as to attradl: the notice of

the lower houfe, where an inquiry was begun and

profe-
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pro(ccuted with a fpirlt of real patriotism, in oppo- A"- »7S4'

fi^bn to a fcandalous cabal, who endeavoured with

equal eagernefs and perfeverance to fcreen the de-

linquents. All their efforts, however, proved abor-

tive ; and a committee, appointed to examine parti-

culars, agreed to feverai fevere refolutions againft

one Le- , who had amafled a large fortune by

this and other kinds of peculation. They voted

mm guilty of breach of truft, and a dired violation

of the lottery a6l ; and an addrefs was prefented to

his majefty, defiring he might be profecuted by the

attorney- general for thefe offences. He was ac-

cordingly fued in the court of King's Bench, and

payed a fine of one thoufand pounds, for having

committed frauds by which he had gained forty

times that fum ; but he was treated with fuch gen-

tlenefs as remarkably denoted the clemency of that

tribunal.

The feffion ended in the beginning of April, qi^^^ q£

when the king gave the parliament to underlland the laft

that he Ihould fay nothing at prefent on foreign [ff^^^^^^

affairs ; but aiTured them of his fixed refolution to 1 lament.

exert his whole power in maintaining the general

tranquillity, and adhering to fuch meafures for that

purpofe, as he had hitherto purfued in conjunflion

with his allies. He in very affedtionate terms thank-

ed both houfes for the repeated proofs they had given

of their zealous attachment and loyalty to his per-

fon and government. He enumerated the falutary

meafures they had taken for leffening the national

debt and augmenting the public credit, extending

navigation and commerce, reforming the morals of

the people, and improving the regulations of civil

4 ceco-
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An. 1754. oeconomy. He concluded with declaring, that he

fecurfly relied upon the loyalty and good affecl^n

of his people, and had no other aim than their per-

manent happincfs.

\ In a little time after the clofe of this feflfion they

were difTolvcd by proclamation, and new writs il-

fued by the lord chancellor for convoking a new

parliament. The fame ceremonies? were pradifed

with refpc-dl to the convocations of Canterbury and

York, though they no longer retamed their former

importance •, nor indeed were they fuffered to fit

and deliberate upon the fubjeds which formerly

fell under their cognizance and difcuiTion.

In the beginning olf March the miniftry of

Death of Great Britain had been left without a head by the
Mr. Pel-

tieatli of Mr. Ptrlham, which was not only fmcerely

change in l^nicnted by his fovereign, but alfo regretted by
the mi- the nation in general, to whofe affedlion he had
^^ ^^' powerfully recommended himfelf by the candour

and humanity of his condudl and character, even

while he purlued meafures which they did not en-

tirely approve. The lois of fuch a minifler was th*;

more deeply felt by the government at this junc-

ture, being the eve of a general dedion for a ncv/

parliament, when every adminiflration is fuppofed

to exert itfelf with redoubled vigilance and circum-

fpe(5lion. He had already concerted the meafures

for fecuripg a majority, and his plan was faithfully

executed by his friends and adherents, who ftill

cngrofTed the adminiftration. His brother, the

duke of Nev/caftle, was appointed firfl: lord com-

miffioner of the treafury, and fucceeded as fecre-

tary of flate by Sir Thomas Robinfon, who had

long
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long refided as ambafiador at the court of Vienna. An. 175.4,

The other department of this office was flill re-

tained by the earl of HoldernefTe, and the fundion

of chancellor of the exchequer was performed as

ufual by the lord chiefjuftice of the King's Bench,

until a proper perfon could be found to fill that

important office : but in the courfe of the fummer
it v/as beftowed upon Mr. Legge, who acquitted

himfelf with equal honour and capacity. Divers

other alterations were made, of lels importance to

the public. Sir George Lyttleton was appointed

cofferer, and the earl of Hillfborough comptroller

of the houfehold. Mr. George Greenville, bro-

ther to earl Temple, became treafurer of the

navy ; and Mr. Charles Townfhend, of whom we
fhall have occafion to fpeak in the fequel, took

place as a commiffioner at the beard of adrniralty,

in the room of lord Harrington, made mafler cf

the wardrobe. Lord Hardwicke, the chancellor^

was promoted to the dignity of earl. The place

of lord chief juftice of the king's bench becoming

vacant by the death of Sir William Lee, was filled

with Sir Dudley Rider, and he was fucceeded by

Mr. Murray in the office of attorney-general.

The eledtions for the new parliament generally

fucceeded according to the wifli of the miniflry -, liamenc

for oppofition was now dwindled down to the low- aflbmbl a

eft ftate of imbecillity. It had received a mortal ,^"
^^d'"

wound by the death of the late prince of Wales,

whofe adherents were too wife to purfue an ignis

fatuus, without any profpe6l of fuccefs or advan-

tage. Some of them had prudently fung their

palinodia to the miniftry, and been gratified with

profitable employments ; while others, fetting too

N u M B. V. N great
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An. 1754. great a price upon their own importance, kept

aloof until the market was over, and were left to

pine in fecret over their difappointed ambiiion.

The ma,xlms of roryilni had been relinquillied by

many, as the barren principles of a loling game

:

the body of the people were conciliated to the efta-

blifhcd government •, and the harmony that now,

for the firfl time, fubfilleil among all the branches

c f the royal family, had a wondciful effect in ac-

quiring a degree of popularity which they had

never before enjoyed.

The writs being returned, the new parliament

was opened on the lad day of May by the duke of

Cumberland, and fome other peers, who a<5led by

virtue of a commilTion from his majefty.

The commons having chofen for their fpeaker

the right honourable Arthur Onflow^ who had

honourably filled that high office in four preceding

parliaments, he was prclented and approved by the

commifTioners. Then the lord high chancellor ha-

rangued both houfes, giving them to underfland,

that his majefty had indulged them with this early

opportunity of coming together, in order to com-

plcat, w thout lofs of time, certain parliamentary

proceedings, which he juJged would be for the

fatisfaclion of his good fubjeds •, but he did not

tinnk proper to lay before them any points of ge-

neral bufmefs, referving every thing of that nature

to the ufual time of their afTembiing in the winter.

On the fifth day of June this (hort feflion was

doled, and the parliament prorogued by th.e lords

commiflioners.

In the beginning of this year violent ^ifputes

arole bctweea the govennnent and the houfe of

com-
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Wmmons Ln Ireland, on the almofl forgotten fub- An. 1754.

je6ls of privilege and prerogative. The commons pifputes

conceived they had an undoubted right to apply
\^^l^l^^^^^

the furplus of their revenue towards national pur- Ireland,

pofes, without the confent of their fovereign , and concern-

accordingly, in the year one thoufand feven hun- g"Jiveami

dred and forty-nine, prepared a bill with this pre- privilege,

amble : " Whereas on the twenty- fifth day of

March laft a confiderable ballance remained in the

hands of the vice-treafurers or receivers-general of

the kingdom, or their deputy or deputies, unap-

plied ; and it will be for your majefty's fervice,

and for the eafe of your faithful fabje^ls in this

kingdom, that fo much thereof as can be conve-

niently fpared fhould bt payed, agreeable to your

majefty's rrioft gracious intentions, in difcharge of

part of the national debt."

This appropriation gave great offence to the ad-

vocates for prerogative in England, who affirmed,

that the commons had no right to apply any part

of the unappropriated revenue, nor even to take

any fuch affair into confideration, without the pre- '

vious confent of the crown, expreiTcd in the moil

explicit terms. It was in ccmfequence of this doc-

trine, that the duke of Dorfet, lord lieutenant of

Ireland, told them in the next fefTion of parliament,

held in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

fifty-one, he was com.manded by the king to ac-

quaint them, that his majefly, ever attentive to

the eafe and happinefs of his fubjedls, would gra-

ciouQy confent, and recommended it to them,

that fuch a part of the money then remaining in

his treafury, as (liould be thought conliftent with

N 2 the
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An. 1754. the public fcTvice, be applied towards the further

redudion of the national debt.

This declaration alarmed the commons, zealous

as they were tor the preservation of their pri-

vileges i
and in their addrcls of thanks, whicji,

like that of the parliament of Great Britain, ufcd

always to eccho back the words of the fpeech, they

made no mention of his maiefly*s confenti but

only acknowledged his gracious attention to their

cafe and happinefs, in recommending to them the

application of the furplus. They accordingly re-

folvcd ro apply one hundred and twenty thoufand

pounds of that overplus towards a difcharge of

the national debt; and in the preamble of the bill,

framed for this purpofe, made no mention of his

' majefly's confent, though before they had acknow-

ledged his goodnefs in recommending this appli-

cation.

The miniftry in England were highly offended

at this purpofed omifTion, which they conftrued

into a wilful encroachment on the prerogative ; and

the bill was fent back with an alteration in the pre-

amble, Signifying his majefly's confent as well as

recommendation.

The Irifh houfe of commons being at that time

deeply engaged in a minute inquiry into the con-

duift of a gentleman, a fervant to the crown, and

a member of their own houfe, accu fed of having

m'fapplivrd a large fum of money with which he

had been intruded, for rebuilding or repairing the

barracks, were now unwilling to embroil them-

felves further with the government, until this affair

fhould be difcufled. They therefore pafled the bill

with the alteration, and proceeded with their in-

quiry.
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quiry. The perfon was convi6led of having miP ^n. 17.51.

applied the public money, and ordered to make

the barracks fit for the reception and accommoda-

tion of the troops, at his own expence. They did

not, however, negiecl to affert what they thought

their rights and privileges, when the next oppor^

tunity occurred.

The duke of Dorfct, when he opened the felTion

of this year, repeated t!;e expredion of his majefty's

gracious confent, in mentioning the furpius of the

public money. They again omitted that word in

their addrefs ; and relblved, in their bill of appli-

cation, not only to fmk this odious term, but like-

wife to abate in their complaifance to the crown,

by leaving out that exprefTion of grateful acknow-

ledgment, which had met with fuch a cold recep-

tion above.

By this time the contefl had kindled up two

violent fa^lions, and diffufed a general fpirit of

refentment through the whole Irifn nation. The
committee who prepared the bill, inftead of infert-

ing the ufual compliments in the preamble, men-

tioned nothing but a recital of fa(5ls, and fent it

over in a very plain drefs, quite deilitute of all em?

broidery. The miniilry, intent upon vindicating

the prerogative from fuch an unmannerly attack,

filled up the omiffions of the committee, and fent

it back with this alteration :
'*• And your majefty,

ever attentive to the eafe and happinefs of your

faithful fubjeds, has been gracioufly pleafed to fig-

nity that you would confent, and to recomnnend it

to us, that fo much of the money remaining in

your majefty's treafury as fhould be neceflary be

applied to the djfcharge of the national debt, or

N 2 fuch
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An. 1754. fych part thereof as fhoiild be thought expedient

by parliamenr." This then being the crilis, which

was to determine a confticutional point of fuch im-

portance, namely, whether the people in parlia-

ment afleinbled have a right to deliberate upon,

and vote the application of any part of the unap-

pro])riatcd revenue, without the previous confent

of the crown \ thofe who were the moft zealoufly

attached to the liberties of their c6untry, refolved

to exert themfclves in oppofing what they con-

ceived to be a violation of thefe liberties •, and the

bill, with its alterations, was rejeded by a majority

of five voices. The iucccfs of their endeavour^

v/as celebrated with the moft extravagant re-

joicings, as a triumph of pairiotifm over the arts

of mini^erial corruption j and, on the other hand,

all the fervants of the crown, who had joined the

popular cry on this occafion, were in a little time

dilmified from tlieir employments.

The rejection of the bill was a great difappoint-

ment to the creditors of the public, and the circu-

lation of cafh was almoft fiagnated. 'I'hefe cala-

mities were imputed to arbitrary defigns in the

government •, and the people began to be inflamed

with an enthufiaftic fpirit of independency, which

might have produced mifchievous effedls, had not

artful fbeps been taken to bring over the dema-

gogues, and thus divert the flream of popular cla-

mour from the miniftry Xo thofe very individuals

who had been the idols of popular veneration.

The fpeaker of the hou:e of commons was pro-

moted to the dignity of an carl -, and fome other

patriots were gratified with lucrative employments.

fiis majefty's letter arrived for paying off feventyr

s^ five
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five thoufand five hundred pounds of the national An. 1754.

debt. The circulat.on was thus animated, and the

refentment of the populace fubfiding, the kingdom

retrieved its former tranquillity.

The ambition and intrio-ues of the French court, Ji'^n^fc-

by which the Britilh mtereft was invaded and dil- the E?J\

turbed on the continent of America, had alfo ex- Indies,

tended itfelf to the Eaft Indies, where they endea-

voured to embroil the Engiilli company with divers

nabobs, or princes, who governed different parts

of the peninfula intra Gangem.

That the reader may have a clear and diflinft

Idea of thefe tranfadlions, we iliall exhibit a fliort

Iketch of the Englifh forts and fettlements in that

remote country. The fiifl of thefe we fliall men-

tion is Surat, in the province fo called, fituated

between the twenty-hrfl and twenty- fecond de-

grees of north latitude : from hence the peninfula

flretches into the Indian ocean, as far as the lati-

tude of eight north, ending in a point at Cape

Comorin, which is the fouthern extremity. To the

northward this peninfula joins to Indoilan, and at

its greateft breadth extends feven hundred miles.

Upon the weft, eaft, and fouth, it is waflied by

the fea. It comprehends the kingdoms of Mala-

bar, Decan, Golconda, and Bifhagar, wirh the prin-

cipalities of Gingi, Tanjaour, and Madura. The
'Weftern fid^ is diftinguiflied by the name of the

Malabar coaft : the eaftern takes the denomination

of Coromandel •, and, in different parts of this long

fweep, from Surat round Cape Comorin to the

bottom of the bay of Bengal, the Englifli and other

European powers have, with the confent of the

Mogul, eftabhfhed forts and trading fettlements.

N 4 All
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•''• '754- All thefc kingdoms, properly freaking, belong to

the Mogul : but his power was fo weakened by the

laft invafion of Kouli Khan, that he has not been

able to aflert his empire over this remote country j

the tributary princes of which, ifnd even the na-

bobs, who were originally governors appointed by

his authority, have rendered themfclves indepen-

dent, and exert an abfolute dominion over their

rcrpeflive territories, without acknowledging his

fuperiority either by tribute or homage. Thele

princes, when they quarrel among themfelves, na-

turally have recourfe to the afliltance of fuch Eu-

ropean powers as are fettkd in or near their domi-

nions ; and in the fame manner the Eall Indian

companies of the Euroj)ean powers, which hap-

pen to be at war with each other, never fail to in-

terefl the nabobs in tlie difpute.

c ..int The next Englifh fettlement to Surat, on the

coaft of tlie peninfula, is Bombay, in the kingdom

of Dccan, a fmall illand, with a very conven ent

t harbour, about five and forty leagues to the fouth

^£- of Surat. The town is very populous: but the

bar foil is barren and the climate unhealthy i and the

commerce was rendered very precarious by the

neighbourhood of the famous corfair Angria, un-

til his port of Geriah was taken, and his fortifica-

tions demolifhed. The Englifh company hkcwife

carry on fome traffic at Dabul, about forty leagues

farther to the fouth, in the province of Cuncan. In

the fame fuutheriy progreflion, towards the point

of the p ninfula, we arrive at Carwar, in the lati-

tude of fifteen degrees, where there is a fmall fort

and factory belonging to the company, (landing

on the fouth fide of a bay, with a river capable of

re-

i,;e

•ill

oro-

.1.
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receiving fhips of pretty large burthen. The cli- An. 1754,.

mate here is remarkably falubrious -, the country

abounds with provifions of all forts, and the beft

pepper of India grows in this neighbourhood.

The next Enghlh fettlement we find at Til-

lechery, where the company has erected a fort, to

defend their commerce of pepper and cardamoms

from the infults of the Rajah, who governs this

part of Malabar. Hither the Englifh trade was

removed from Calicut, a large town, that ftands

fifteen leagues to the fouthward of Tillechery, and

was as well frequented as any port on the coall of

the Indian peninfula.

The moll foutherly fettlement which the Englifli

pofi^efs on the Malabar coaft is that of Anjengo,

between the eighth and ninth degrees of latitude.

It is defended by a regular fort, fituated on a broad

river which falls into the fea, and would be very

commodious for trade, were not the water on the

bar too fhallow to admit Ihips of confiderable bur-

then.

Then turning the cape, and paffingthrough the

itrait of Chilao, formed by the ifland of Ceylon, we
arrive on the coaft of Coromandel, which forms the

eaftern fide of the ifthmus. Profecuting our courfe

in a northern diredion, the firfl Englifh fadory we
reach is that of Fort St. David's, formerly called

Tegapatan, fituated in the latitude of eleven de-

grees forty minutes north, within the kingdom of
Gingi. It was, about fix and twenty years ago,

fold by a Marahatta prince to the Eaft: India com-
pany, and,^next to Bombay, is the moll confider-

able fetdement we have yet mentioned. Its terri-

tory extends about eight miles along the coalV, and

half
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An. 1754. half that Ipace up the country, which is delight-

fully watered by a variety of rivers : the foil is fer-

tile, and the climate healthy. The fort is regular,

well provided xw'ith cannon, ammunition, and a

numerous garrilbn, which is the more neceflary on
account of the neighbourhood of the f'rench fet-

tlement at Pondicherry. 1 he trade confifts in long

cloths of different colours, fallampores, morces,

dimitties, ginghams, and luccatoons.

But the chief fettlement belonging to the com-
pany on this coall is that of Madrafs, or Fort St.

George, landing farther to the northward, be-

tween the thirteenth and fourteenth degrees of lati-

tude, and not a great way from the diamond mir.es

of Golconda. It is feated on a flat, barren, fcorch-

ing fand, f ) near the fea, that, in bad weather, the

walls are endangered by the mighty furges rolled

in from the ocean. As the foil is barren, the cli-

mate is fo intenfely hot, that it would be altogether

uninhabitable, were not the heat mitigated by the

fea-breezes. On the land-fide it is defended by a

falt-water river, which, while it contributes to the

fecurity of the^pjace, robs the inliabitants of one

great comfort, by obflrucling the fprings of frefh

water. The fort is a regular fquare, the town fur-

rounded with walls TVell mounted with artillery,

and the place, including the Black Town, is very

populous. Madrafs, with feveral villages in the

neighbourhood, was purchafed of the king of Gol-

conda, before the Mogul became fovereign of this

country. The governor of this place is not only

prefident of Fort St. George, but alfo of all the

other fettlements on the coafts of Malabar and Co-

romandel as far as the ifland of Sumatra. He lives

z in
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in great pomp, having inferior judges who pafs An. 1754.

fentfnce of death occafionally on malefadors of

any nation, except the fubje6ts of Great Britain.

All the company's affairs are direded by him and

his council, who are inveiled with the power of

inflicting corporal punifhment, fhort.of life and

member, upon fuch Europeans as are in the fer-

vice, and difpofe of all places of truft and profit.

By virtue of an ad pafled in the courfe of this very

feflion, the military officers belonging to the com-

pany were permitted to hold courts- martial, and

punifh their foldiers according to the degree of

their delinquency. In a word, Madrafs is of the

utmoft importance to the company for its ftrength,

wealth, and the great returns it makes in calicoes

and muflins.

Towards the latter end of the laft century the

Englifh company had a fiouriHiing factory at Maf-

fulipatam, (landing on the north fide of the river

Nagundi, which feparates the provinces of Gol-

conda and Bifnagar, in the latitude^ of fixteen de-

grees and thirty minutes ; but now there is no Eu-

ropean fettlement here, except a-Dutch fadory,

maintained for carrying on the chintz commerce.

At Vifigapatam, fituated fl|ll farther to the

northward, the Engliih poITefs a fadory, regularly

fortified, on the fide of a river, which however a

dangerous bar has rend.ered unfit for navigation.

The adjacent country affords cotton cloths, and

the beil ftriped muflins of India. It is chiefly

for the ufe of this fettlement, that the company
maintains a fadory at Ganjam, the moft eaftern

town in the province or kingdom of Golcon-

da, fituared in a country abounding with rice

and
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An. 1754. and fugar cane. Still farther to the north coafl, in

the latitude of twenty-two degrees, the company
maintains a fadory at Balafore, which was formerly

very confiderable •, but hath been of little confe-

quencefince the navigation of the river Huguely was
improved. At this place every European fliip

bound for Bengal and the Ganges takes in a pilot.

The climate is not counted very falubrious •, but

the adjacent country is fruitful to admiration, and

here are confiderable manufadlures of cotton and

filk. Without fkilful pilots, the EngliQi would

find it very difficult to navigate the different chan-

nels through which the river Ganges difcharges it-

felf into the fea at the bottom of the bay of Ben-

gal. On the fouthern branch is a town called Pi-

pely, where there was formerly an Englifh fac-

tory ; but this was removed to Huguely, one hun-

dred and fixty miles farther up the river ; a place

which, together with the company's fettlement at

Calcutta, were the emporiums of their commerce for

the whole kingdom of Bengal. Indeed Huguely

is now abandoned by the Englifh, and their whole

trade centers at Calcutta or Fort William, which

is a regular fortification, containing lodgings for

the fadlors and writers, ftore-houfes for the com-

pany's merchandize, and magazines for their am-

munition. As for the governor's houfe, which

likewife flands within the fort, it is one of the

mofl: regular ftrudlures in all India. Befides thefe

fettlements along the fea-coaft of the peninfula, and

on the banks of the Ganges, the Englifh Kaft In-

dia company polTefs certain inland fadlories and

pofls for the convenience and defence of their com-

merce, either purchafed of the nabobs and rajahs,

or
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or conquered in the courfe of the war. As the An. 1754.

operations we propofe to record were confined to

the coafts of Malabar and Coromandel, or the in*

terior countries which form the peninfula intra

Gangem, it will be unnecefTary to defcribe the fac-

tory at Bencoolen on the ifland of Sumatra, or any

fettlement which theEnglifli poffefs in other parts

of the Eaft Indies.

In order to underftand the military tranfa6bions Dlfpate

of the Englifh company in India, the reader will ^^^^^"^

take notice, that immediately after the peace of mem of

Aix la Chapelle, Monfieur du Pleix, who com- Arcot.

manded for the French in that country, began by

his intrigues to fow the feeds of diflenfion among

the nabobs, that he might be the better able to

fifh in troubled waters. Sundah Saheb, nabob of

Arcot, having been depofed by the great mogul,

who placed Anawerde Khan in his room, he re-

folved to recover his government by force, and had

recourfe to the French general at Pondicherry, who
reinforced him with two thoufand fipoys, or fol*

diers of the country, fixty kafres, and four hun-

dred and twenty French troops, on condition that

if he proved fuccefsful in his enterprize, he fhould

cede to the French the town of Velur in the neigh-

bourhood of Pondicherry, with its dependencies,

confiding of forty-five villages. Thus reinforced,

he defeated his rival Anawerde Khan, who lofl his

life in the engagement, reafTumed the government

of Arcot, and pundually performed the condi-

tions which had been ftipulated by his French

allies.

In the mean time Mahommcd Ali Khan, fon of

the deceafed nabob, fled to Tiruchirapalli, and fol-

I licited
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liclted the afliftancc of the Englifh, who favoured

him with a reinforcement of money, men, and am-
munition, under the condu(5l of major Laurence^

a brave and experienced officer. By dint of this

fupply, he gained Tome advantages over the en^my,

who were obliged to retreat •, but no decifive blow

was given. Mahommed afterwards repaired in

perfon to Fort St. David's to demand more pow-

erful fuccours, alledging that his fate was con-

ncvfled with the interelt of the Englifh company,

which in time would be obliged to abandon the

whole coafl, fiiould they allow the enemy to pro-

ceed in their conquefis. In coni'cquence of thefe

rcprefentations, he received another (Irong rein-

forcement under the command of captain Cope-,

but nothing of importance was attempted, and the

Englifh auxiliaries retired. 1 hen Mahommed
was attacked by the enemy, who obtained over him

a complete vidlory. Finding it impofTible to main-

tain his footing by his own ftrength, he entered

into a clofc alliance with the Englifh, and ceded to

them fome comm.ercial points, which had been long

in difputc. Then they detached captain Cope to

put Tiruchirapalli in a poflure of defence -, while

captain Gingen, a Swifs officer, marched at the

head of four hundred Europeans to the nabob's

affiftance. The two armies being pretty equal in

flrengdi, lay encamped in fight pf each other a

whole month -, during which nothing happened

but a few fKirmiQies, which generally terminated

to the advantage of the Englilh auxiliaries.

In order to make a diverfion, and divide th€

French forces, the company refolved to fend a de-

tachment into the province of Arcot > and this was

the
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the firft occafion upon which the extraordinary ta- ^n. 1754.

lents.of Mr. Clive were difplayed. Fie had entered

into the fervice of the Eaft India company as a

writer, anJ was confidered as a perfon very indif-

ferently qualified for fucceeding in any civil fta-

tion of life. He now offered his fervice in a mili-

tary capacity, and adualiy began his march to Ar-

cot, at the head of two hundred and ten Europeans.

Such was the refolution, fecrecy, and difpatch Mr. Clive

with which he conducted this enterprize, that the
11^^^^^/

enemy knew nothing of his motions until he was in Arcot, in

pofTeffion of the capital, which he took without j^^^'^^
^^

oppofition. The inhabitants, expe6ling to be fiegcGL

plundered, offered him a large fum to fpare their

city ; but they derived their fecurity from the ge-

nerofity and difcretion of the conqueror. He re-

fufed the proitered ranfom, and ifilied a proclama-

tion, intimating. That thofe who were willing to

remain in th^ir houfes iliould be protecled from

infuk and injury, and the reft have leave to retire

with all their efi^e6ls, except provifions, for which

he promifed to pay the full value. By this fagc

conduct he conciliated the affedions of the people

fo intirely, that even thofe who quitted the place

fupplied him v/ith exadl intelligence of the enemy's

defigns, when he was bc-fieged in the fequel. The
town was in a little time invefted by the French

nabob, Sundah Saheb, at the head of a numerous
army, and the operations of the fiege were con-

duced by European engineers. Though their ap-

proaches were retarded by the repeated and refo-

lute fallies of Mr. Clive, they at length effcdled

two breaches, fiippofed to be pradlicable -, and on

the fourteenth clay of Odober, in the year one

thou-
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thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one, gave a ge-

neral afTault. Mr. Clive, having received intima-

tion of their defign, had made fuch preparations

for their reception, that they were repulfed in every

quarter with great lofs, and obliged to raile the

fiege with the utmoft precipitation.

This gallant Englifhman, not contented with the

reputation he had acquired from his noble de-

fence, was no fooner reinforced by a detachment

under captain Kirkpatrick, than he marched in

purfuit of the enemy, whom he overtook in the

plains of Arani. There, on the third day of De-

cember, he attacked them with irrefiftible impe-

tuofity ; and, after an obflinate difpute, obtained a

complete victory at a very fmall expcnce. The
cities of Arani and Kajevaran furrendered to the

terror of his name, rather than to the force of his

arms •, and he returned to Fort St. David's in tri-

umph. He had enjoyed a very few weeks of re-

pofe, when he was fummoned to the field by frefh

incurfions of the enemy. In the beginning of the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- two, he

marched with a fmall detachment to Madrafs, where

he was joined by a reinforcement from Bengal, the

whole number not exceeding three hundred Euro-

peans, and affembled a body of the natives, that

he might have at lead the appearance of an army.

With thefe he proceeded to Koveripauk, about

fifteen miles from Arcot, where he found the

French and Indians, confiding of fifteen hundred

fipoys, feventeen hundred horfe, a body of na-

tives, and one hundred and fifty Europeans, with

eight pieces of cannon. Though they were ad-

vantageoufly polled and intrenched, and the day

was
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"v^^as already far advanced, Mr. Clive advanced A"« i754*

againft them with his ufual intrepidity ; bun the

vidory remained for fome^ time m fiifpence. It

was now dark, and the battle doubtful, when Mr.

Give fent round a detachment to fall on the rear

of the French battery. This attack Vv'as executed

with great refolution, while the Englifh in front

entered the intrenchments with their bayonets fix-

ed, and, though very little tin^lurtd with diici-

pline, difplayed the fpirit and aftivity of hardy

veterans. This double attack difconcerted the

enemy in fuch a manner, that th y foon defifced

from all oppofition. A confiderable carnage en-

fued ; yet the greater part of the enemy, both horfe

and foot, faved themfelves by flight, under cover

of the darknefs. The French, to a man, threw

down their arms, and furrendered themfelves pri-

foners of war ; and all the cannon and baggage fell

into the hands of the vidtor.

The province of Arcot being thus cleared of the

enemy, Mr. Clive with his forces returned to Fort

St. David's^, where he found major i aurence juft

arrived from England, to take upon him the com-

mand of the troops in the company's fervice. On
the eighteenth day of March this officer, accom-

panied by Mr. Clive, took the field, and was joined

by captain Gingen at TiruchirapaUi. From hence

he detached Mr. Clive with four hundred Euro-

pean foldiers, a few Marahatta horfe, and a body

of fipoys, to cut off the enemy's retreat to Pondi-

cherry. In the courfe of this expedition he dif-

lodged a ftrong body of the foe pofted at Samea-
varem, and obliged Sundah Saheb to throv/ a

body of troops into a ilrong fortified temple upon
Numb. 5. O 'the
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the river Kaldcron, which was immediately m*
vefled. The commanding officer, in attempting

to eilape, was flain with fomc others, and the rcll

furrcndered at difcretion. They were ftill in pof-

fcfnon of another Ibrtificd temple, which he alio

beficged in form, and reduced by capitulation.

Having fubdued thcfe forts, he marched directly

to Golconda, whither he underflood the French

commander had retired. He found that officer in-

trenched in a village, from whence he drove him

with precipitation, and made himfelf mailer of the

French cannon. The enemy attempted to fave

themielvcs in a neighbouring fort ; but the gates

being fhut againll them by the governor, who wa
apprehenfive that they would be followed pell mell

by the Englilh, Mr. Clive attacked them with great

fury, and made a confidcrable (laughter : but his

humanity being (hocked at this carnage, he lent a

fiag of truce to the vanquifhed with terms of capi-

tulation, wliich tlicy readily embraced. Thefe

articles imported, Tiiat D'Anteuil, and three other

officers, fnould remain prifoners on parole for one

year-, that the garrifon ihould be exchanged ; and

the money and (lores be d-livtred to the nabob

whom the Englifn fupported.

During thele tranfadions Sundah Saheb lay en-

camped with an army of thirty thoufand men at

Syrinham, an illand in the neighbourhood of T'i-

ruchirapalli, which he longed eagerly to po(rcfs.

Hither major Laurence marched with his Indian

allies, and took his meafures fo well, that the ene-

my's provific-ns v/ere entirely intercepted. Sundah

Saheb, in attempting to fiy, was taken prifoner by

the nabob of Tanjour, an ally of the Englidi com-

pany.
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pany, who ordered his head to be flruck off^ in An- 1754-

order to prevent the dilputes which otherwife

would have arifen among the captors. The main

body of the army being attacked by major Lau-

rence, and totally defeated^ the ifbnd of Syrin-

ham was furrendered, and about a thoufand Euro-

pean French foldiers fell into the hands of the con-

querors, including thirty officers, with forty pieces

of cannon and ten mortars. The Englifh and

their allies having obtained divers other fucceffive

advantages, Mr. Dupleix recalled ail his regulars

from the Indian army, and adced upon the d^fen-

five.

The French company in France, difcouraged by ConVen-

thefe repeated misfortunes, fent over, in the year tweenthe

one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, one EalHndia

Mr. Duvelar as their commiiTary, who, with a view ^^^^f'
to reftore peace in the Eafl Indies, concluded a England

convention with the Englifh company ; by v/hich ^^^

it was flipulated, that the two companies fhould

reciprocally reftore the territories taken by the

troops of either fince the year one thoufand feven

hundred and forty-eight, except certain diftrids,

which the Englifh detained for the conveniency of

their traffic ; that the nabobs advanced through

the influence of either party, fhould be acknow-

ledged by both ; and that, for the future, neither

fhould interfere in the differences between the

princes of the country.

How pacific foever the fentinients of the French

fubjeds might have been at this period m the Eaft

Indies, certain it is, the defigns of the French go-

vernors in America were altogether hoftile^ and
their condudl hallening towards a rupture^ which

O 2 hath
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An. 1754. J^ath kindled up a bloody war in every divifion of

the globe.

A general As this war may be termed a native of America,
view of and the principal fcenes of it have been aded on

colonit's
^ ^^'^^ continent, we fliall, for the information of the

in North reader, flcetch out the fituation of the Britifh colo-
America. ^j^^ ,^g ^j^^.y border on each other, and extend al^ng

the I'ea-coafl from the gulph of St. Laurence as far

fouth as the country of Florida. We fliall enume-

rate the Indian nations that lie fcattered about their

confines, and delineate the manner in which the

French have hemmed them in by a furprifing line

of fortifications. Should we comprehend Hud-
fon's bay, with the acijaccnt countries, and the

banks of Newfoundland, in this geographical de-

tail, we might affirm that Great Britain pofieffes a

territory, aLng the fea-coafl, extending feventeen

liundred miles in a diredl line, from the fixtieth to

the thirty-firft degree of northern latitude : but as

thefe two countries have not yet been concerned

in the prefent dilpute, we fhall advance from the

northward to the fouthern fide of the gulph of St.

Laurence ; and beginning with Acadie, or Nova
Scotia, defcribe our lettlcments as they lie in a

foutherly direction as far as the gulph of Florida.

This great trad of country, flretching fifteen

degrees of latitude, is wafhed on the eaft by the

Atlantic ocean : tlie fouthern boundary is Spanifii

Florida ; but to the weHward the limits are uncer-

tain, fonie afiirming, that the jurifdidlion of the

colonies penetrates through the whole continent

as far as the South-fea-, while others, with more
moderation, think they are naturally bounded by

the river iilinuii that runs into the MifTilTippij and

4 m
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m a manner conne^ls that river with the chain of An. 175/j.

bkes known by the names of Michigan, Huron,

Erie, and Ontario, the three firfb communicating

with each other, and the lail difcharging itielf in

the river of St. Laurence, which, running by

Montreal and Quebec, iffues in the bay of the fame

denomination, forming the northern boundary of

Nova Scotia. The French, who had no legal claim

to any lands on the fouth fide of this river, have,

neverthelefs, with an infolenceof arnbition peculiar

to themfelves, not only extended their forts from

the fource of the St, Laurence, through an im-

menfe tra6l of country as far as the Miiuflippi,

which difembogues itfelf into the gulph of Florida;

butalfo, by a feries of unparalleled encroachments,

have endeavoured to contra6t tlieEnglifli colonies

within fuch narrow limits as will cut off almoft one

half of their pofTelTions.

As we have already given a geographical de-

fcription of Nova Scotia, and mentioned the par-

ticulars of the new fettlement of Halifax, we fliall

now only obferve, that it is furrounded on three

fides by the fea, the gulph, and river of St. Lau-

rence ; that its original boundary to the weft was

the river Pentagoet; but it is now contraded

within the river St. Croix, becaufe the crown of

Great Britain did, in the year one thoufand fix

hundred and fixty-three, grant to the duke of York
the territory of Sagudahac, ftretching from St.

Croix to the river of this nante •, which was, in

the fequel, by an exprti's charter from the crown,

annexed to the province of the MafTachufer's bay,

one of the four governments of New England,

This country, fituated next to Nova Scotia, lies

O3 be-^
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An, 1754. between the fort/ firft and forty-fifth degrees of

north latiiude, extending near three hundred miles

in length, and about two hundred in breadth, if

we bound it by thofe trails which the French h;we

poflefled : no part of the fettlements of this coun-

try, however, flretches above fixty miles from the

fea. The fumnicr is liere intenfely hot, and the

winter proporti^mably fevere : ncverthclefs the cli-

mate is healthy, and the Ptiy generally feier.e. The
foil is not favourable to any of the European kinds

of grain; but prxlucrs great plenty of maiz,

which the people bake into bread, and b.evv into

beer, though their favoiiri:e drink is made of mo-

laifes hopped, and impregnated with the tops of

the fpruce-fir, which is a native of this country.

The ground raiftrs good fiax and tolrrable hemp.

H re are great herds of black cattle, fome of them

very large in fize, a vaft number of excellent hogs,

a breed of fmall horfes, graceful, fwift, and hardy •,

and large flocks of fhtep, whole wool, though not

fo fine as that of England, is manufactured with

great fuccefs.

The p'^ople moflly confifl of a fubftantial yeo-

manr)% who culivate their own freeholds, and

breathe the true fpirit of independence, which is

encouraged by a republican form of government,

as well as of religion.

N'ewEng- New England is compofed of the four provinces

land. known by the names of New Hampfhire, Mafla-

chufet's Bay, Rhode Illand, and Connecticut, con-

federated for their comm.on defence.

The province of the Mafiachufet's Bay is ruled

by a governor, a lieutenant-governor, a council,

and an afiiembly. The two firft places, together

with
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with the militia, the chief poils in the law and An. 1754.

revenue, are in the difpofal of the crown ; but the

council is chofen by the reprefentatives of the

people; yet the governor has a negative, from

which he derives very confiderable influence.

i h': colony of Conneilicut enjoys Hill greater

privileges. •

Rhode Illand is the fmalleft of the four, confift-

i.ig of the ifland fo called, and the old plantation

of Providence. Their charter is the fame with

that of Connedticut, and the province is extremely

populous ', a circumilance intirely owing to an un-

limited freedom of religion, with which the inha-

bitants are indulged.

New Hampfhire, the moll northern of the four,

is the lead populous ; perhaps becaufe it is a royal

government, the crown having the nomination of

all the officers of juftice, the militia, and the

members of the council.

Thefe four provinces contain about three hun-

dred and fifty thoufand inhabitants, including a

fmall number of Blacks and Indians, from which

an excellent miUtia might be raifed. This coun-

try abounds with trading towns ; and Bofton, the

capital of MaiTachufet's Bay, is the firfl city of all

North America, feated on a peninfula, at the bot-

tom of a fine capacious harbour, defended from

the violence of the fea by a number of iilands, and

rocks, which appear above water. The entrance,

which is narrow, is defended by the cannon of a

regular fortrefs. This town contains ten churches,

and about twenty thoufand inhabitants, who carry

on a very confiderable commerce*

O 4 The
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An. 1754. The commodiii s of New England confid of

malls and yards, pi>ch, tar, and turpentine, ilaves,

lumber, hoards, beef, pork, butter, cheefe, Indian

corn and peafe, cyder, apples, hemp, and Hax,

horles, and live cattle. The traue in peitry is not

very confiderab.e ; but their fiQiery employs a vafh

number of people, and above thirty-two ihouland

quintals of cod-fifh are annually exported from

New England to Spa.n, Italy, and rhe Mediter-

ranean. About nineteen thoufand quintals of an

inferior fort are fcnt to the Weft Indies, for the ufc

of the negroes. Erom the fugar-iflands the traders

of New England import a vaft quantity of mo-

lafTes, from which they diftil Ipirits lufficient al-

moft to fupply the oiher Britifli colonics in North

America, the Indian trade of that continent, the

Newloundland fiihery, and their commerce to the

coall of Guinea.

A great number of fhips for fale are built at

Cofton, and other towns in New England ; and,

\vith ref^ eft to trade, the inhabitants are carriers

for all the other colonies. They have fet up ma-

nufa(5lures for hats, woollen, and linncn, and ex-

ceed all the other colonifts in induftry and cou-

rage. The French have intruded themfelves a

confiderable way into the nor:hern part of New
Hampfliire, where they built the fort of CohafTer.

Ne'v New England is bounded on the fouth by New
York. Ycrk, extend'ng northerly, en both fides of the

river Hudfon, about two hundred miles into ihe

country pofl'efied by the Indians of the Five Na-

tions, whom the French dillinguifh by the name
of the Ircquvois ; but in breadth this province does

njt exceed fifty miles, though it comprehends Long
Illand,
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Ifland, lying to the fotithward of Connefficut, An. 1754.

remarkable for yielding plenty of grain, excellent

pafture, with a great number of horfes, fheep, and

qxen.

The capital, which from the province derives

the name of New York, is fiaiated on an excellent

Jiarbour in the ifland Manahacton, extending four-

teen miles in length, and five in breadth, at the

mouth of the noble river Hiidfun, which is na-

vigable for above two hundred miles. The city

of New York is neatly built, adorned with four

churches, aod contains about eight thoufand inha-

bitants, the defcendants of Englifh and Dutch,

who enjoy a flou.ifhing trade in corn, flour, and

pther fp^cies of provifion.

At the.diitance of one hundred and fifty miles

from New York ftands the town of Albany, upoa

the fame river, which, though neither large nor

populous, drives a great trade with the Indians,

who are here iupplied with coarfe woollen cloths

'and fhirts, guns, hatchets, knives, hoes, kettles,

powder and fhot, with divers other articles. In

this place all the treaties and other tranfadions are

negotiated between the Englifli and the Iroquois,

a confederacy of five Indian nations, who, by their

union, courage, and military f]<:ill, had reduced a

great number of otha' Indian tribes, and fubdued

a territory more extenfive than the whole kingdom

of France. They were about threelcore years ago

able to bring ten thoufand warriors into the field

;

but now their number is fo greatly diminifhed by

wars, epidemical difeafes, and the ufe of jpirituous

liquors, that they cannot raife above fifteen hun-

dred men, even though they have admitted into

their
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whom the Engliih drove from the confines of Ca-

rolina,

The number of fouls in the province of New
York amounts to about fourfcorc thouland ; an

hofpitable people, who live happily under a general

indulgence in liberty of confcience.

The Mohok Indians inhabit the country ad-

vanced from Albany. The northern extremities

of New Hampfhire and New York are divided by

the lakes Champlain and Sacrament, between

which the French had raifcd the fort of Crown-

Point, which is now in poflcffion of the Engliih.

Ncwjer- Contiguous to New York, and lying along the

^- coaft, in a foutherly direction, is the fmall pro-

vince of New Jerfey, bounded on the weft by the

river Delaware, which divides it from Penfylvania,

extending about one hundred and fifty miles in

length, but in breadth not more than one third part

of that extent. The climate, foil, and produce

of thefe two provinces, as well as of Penfylvania,

are fimilar. They yield great quantities of grain,

fheep, horfes, hogs, and horned cattle ; all kinds

of poultry and game in great abundance •, vege-

tables of every fort in perfedlion, and excellent

fruit, particularly peaches and melons. Their

^ vaft forefts abound with oak, afh, beech, chef-

nut, cedar, v.^alnut tree, cyprefs, hickery, falTafras,

and pine; but the timber is not counted fo fit for

fnipping as that of New England and Nova Sco-

tia. Thefe provinces produce great quantities of

flax and hemp. New York affords mines of iron ;

and very rich copper ore is found ,in New Jerfey.

New Jerfey is fuppofed to contain about fixty thou-

fand
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fand fouls; but as yet they have no town of any An. 1754.

confequence, Pv-frth-Amboy, which is their capital,

being very thinly inhabited, though it has the ad-

vantage of a commodious harbour, capable of re-

ceiving Ihips of great burthen. I he people of

New Jerfey fend the greater part of their produce

to the markets of New York and Penfylvania, to

which they are contiguous.

Penfylvania, lying to the fouthward of New Penfylva-

York and New Jeriey, is bounded on the other

fide by Maryland, ftretching two -hundred and

fifty miles in length, two hundred in breadth,

and having no communication with the fea, except

by the mouth of the river Delaware. The inha-

bitants of this flourifhing province, which was ori-

ginally fettled by quakers under the aufpices of the

celebrated William Penn, whofe defendants are

flill proprietaries of the country, amoimt to above

two hundred and fifty thoufand, one half of which,

number confifts of Dutch, Swedes, and Germans,

who live together in admirable harmony, though

divided by a furprifing diverfity of religions, com-

prehending quakers, churchmen, calvinifts, lu-

therans, catholics, methodifts, moravians, inde-

pendants, anabaptills, and a German fed called

dumplers, who live in a kind of religious fociety,

wearing long beards, and a habit refembling that

of friars. This* province may boafl of many con-

fiderable towns ; but the capital Philadelphia is

remarkably large, rich, and flourifhing. It (lands

on a tongue of land, at the confluence of two na-

vigable rivers, the Delaware and the Schulkel, dif-

pofed in the form of a regular oblong, and defigned

by the original plan to extend from the one to the

other.
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An. 1754. other. The ftreets, which are broad, fpacious, anS

uniform, crols each other at right angles, leaving

proper Ipaces for churches, markets, and other

public edifices. The houfes are neatly built of

brick, the quays fpacious and magnificent, the

warehoufes large and numerous, and the docks

commodious and well contrived for fliip-building.

The number of inhabitants amounts to about fif-

teen thouland, and they carry on a confiderable

trade with the EngHfli, French, Spanifh, and Dutch

colonies in America, with the Azores, Canaries,

Madeira, Great Britain and Ireland, Spain, Portu-

gal, and Holland. The colonifls, who cultivate

the country, are hardy, induflrious, and generally

fubflantial •, and the inferior people among them

manufa6ture both linen and woolen cloth for their

own wearing. The commodities in which they

trade are wheat, flour, barley, oats, Indian corn,

peas, beef, pork, cheefe, butter, cyder, beer, flax,

hemp, linfeed oil, furs and deer-skins, flaves, lum-

ber, and iron. The importance of this colony

may be cllimated by the value of the imports from

England, which in the year one thoufand itven

hundred, and fifty-feven, amounted to two hun-

dred fixty eight thoufand four hundred and twenty-

fix pounds, fix ihillings, and fix pence fterling.

The greatcH inconvenience to which this province

is expofed arifes from the pacific principles of the

quakers, who engrofs the greateft fliare in the go-

vernment, and are generally averfe to vigorous

meafures, even when they fcem necefiTary for their

own prefervation. Penfylvania is underflood to

extend as far northerly as the banks of the lake Erie,

where the French ereded a fort. They raifed another

at
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at fome diflance to tlie fouthward of the river Au An. 1754^

Beuf, and made other encroachments on this co-

lony, which we fliall mention in due order.

Adjoining to part of Penfylvania on the fea-coaft Mary^

lies the province of Maryland, a trad of land fi-

tnated along the bayof Chefapeak, in length about

one hundred and forty miles, and nearly of the

fame breadth, bounded on the north by Penfylva-

nia, on the eaft by the Atlantic ocean, and by the

river Potowmack on the fouth. This country was

firfl planted with reman catholics by lord Balti-

more, to whom Charles II. granted it by patent.

In the fequel, however, people of all religions were

admitted into this fettlement, and indulged with

liberty of confcience, and at prefent the reigning

religion is that of the Englifh church. The cli-

mate is very fultry in fummer, and not very falu-

brious. The foil is fruitful, and produces a great

quantity of tobacco, which the people cultivate as

their ftaple commodity. The feat of government

is eftablifhed at Annapolis, a fmall town beautifully

fituated on the river Patuxent, and here the go-

vernor reiides. The number of white inhabitants

within this province does not exceed forty thou-

fand ', but there are upwards of fixty thoufand

negroes, employed for the mofl part in the cul-

ture of tobacco, which they raife annually to the

amount of forty thoufand hogfheads.

Tracing the fea-coail ftill foutherly, the next Virginia,

fettlement is Virginia, watered on the north by

the river Potowmack, which is the boundary be-

tween this and the colony laft defcribed, having

the bay of Chefapeak to the eaft, bounded on the

Ibuth by Carolina, and extending wellward with-

out
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have reached no farther than the great Allegany

mountains ; fo that the province as now polTcflcd

flretches in length about two hundred and forty

miles, and in breadth not above two hundred, lying

between the lifty-fifth and fordeth degrees of lati-

tude.

In failing to Virginia, navigators fleer through

a ilreight formed by two points called the Capes,

into the bay of Chefapeak, a large inlet that runs

three hundred miles into the country from fouth

to north, covered from the Atlantic ocean by the

eaflern fide of Maryland, and a fmall portion of

Virginia on the fame peninfula. This noble bay

is about eighteen miles broad for a confiderable

fpace, and feven at its narrowed part, yielding

generally nine fathoms depth of water •, on both

iidcs it receives many navigable rivers, thofe on

the Virginia fide being known by the names of

James river, York rlvtr, the Rappahannock and

Jr'otowmack. This country, elpccially towards the

fea, lies very low and fwampy, and the foil is ex-

tremely fertile. The air and weather are variable ;

the heats of fummer exctflive •, the frofts of winter

fudden and intenkly cold •, fo that, upon the whole,

the climate is neither very agreeable nor healthy,

the people being particularly fubjecl to agues and

pleuritic d:forders. l^he province abounds with vafl

forefls of timber : the plains are covered with a fur -

prifingluxuriancy ofVegetables, flowers, and flower-

ing flirubs, diffufing the mod delicious fragrance.

The ground yields plenty of corn, and every fort

of fruit in great abundance and perfedlion. Horned

cattle and hogs have here multiplied to admira-

tion.
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tlon, fince they were firft imported from Europe. A'^- ^754*

The animals, natives of this and the neighbouring

countries, are deer, panthers or tygers, bears,

wolves, foxes, fquirrels, racoons, and creatures

called opoiTums, with an infinite variety of beauti-

ful birds, and a diverfity of ferpents, among which

the rattlefnake is the moft remarkable.

There are very few towns in Virginia : James-

town, the antient capital, is dwindled down to an

inconfiderable village •, and WilliamfDurg is far

from being extenfive or populous, although the

feat of gofernment, where the governor refides,

where the aflembly and courts of juflice are held,

and a college hath been eftablifhed for the ftudy

of the arts and fciences.

The number of white people In Virginia may
amount to feventy thoufand -, but the negroes are

much more numerous. Thefe are chiefly em-
ployed in the culture of tobacco, the llaple com-

modity, of which above forty thoufand hogfheads

are yearly exported from this province. The na-

tives likewife fupply Great Britain with a conlider-

able quantity of flax, hemp, iron, (laves, walnut-

tree, and cedar- planks ; and they trade largely

with the Weft Indian iflands in lumber, pitch, tar,

corn, and proviflons.

Virginia is bounded to the fouth by the two xhe two

Carolinas, fituated between the forty-flxth and Carolinas,

thirty- firft degrees of latitude •, the length amount-

ing to upwards of four hundred miles, and the

breadth extending near three hundred, as far as

the Indian nations called the Catawbas, the Creeks,

aad Cherokeea.

The
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An. J754. Xhc country of Carolina is divided into two go-
vernments, of which the mofl: northern is the moil
inconfiderable. The climate in both is the fame,

as well as the foil : the firfl: is warm, though not

unhealthy ; the laft extremely fertile, yielding

every thing in plenty which is produced in Virgi-

nia, bcfidtrs abundance of excellent oranges, and
fome commodities which are not found to the north-

ward. North Carolina, though not fo opulent, 1:5

more populous than the fouthern part. The chief

town, called Kdcnton, is no better than a triflino-

village -, but the prefent governor has projedled

another capital farthrr fouth, upon the river Neus.

The colonics of North Carolina carry on a con-
fiderable traffick in tar, pitch, turpentine, ftaves,

Ihingles, lumber, corn, peas, pork and beef, to-

bacco, deer-skins, indigo, wheat, rice, bees wax,

tallow, bacon, and hog*s lard, cotton and fquared

timber, live cattle, with the skins of beaver, ra-

coon, fox, minx, wild cat, and otter. South Ca-

rolina is much better cultivated ; the people are

more civilized, and the commerce more important.

The capital of this province, called Charles-town,

is finely fituatedat the confluence of two navigable

rivers, having the advantage of a commodious

harbour. The town, which, for fize, beauty, and

commerce, may be deemed one of the firfl in

North America, contains about eight hundred

houfes well built -, and is regularly fortified. Here

the governor refides, and the alTembly is convoked.

The merchants are rich and the people in general,

gay, liberal, and expenfive. Their trade, exclu-

llve of the articles we have already mentioned, as

common to this government, and that of North

Caro-
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Carolina, confifts of two chief ftaple commodities, An. 1754,:

rice and indigo, which they cultivate with great

fuccefs •, and they have likewife made fome pro-

grefs in the culture of filk, which it is to be hoped

will profper under the cherifhing wings of the legi-

flature.

The moft fouthern of all oiir fettlements on this Georgia;

Coaft is Georgia, extending about fixty miles froiii

north to fouth along the fca-fhore -, but widening

in the inland parts to above one hundred and iifty,

and ftretching aliiioft three hundred from the fea

to the Apalachian mountains. This country dif-

fers very little from that of South Carolina, with

which it borders -, yet the fummer is here more

hot, and the foil not fo fertile.

Savannah, the capital, (lands comrtiodioufly for

trade, about ten miles from the fea, on a river of

the fame name, navigable with large boats two

hundred miles farther up to the fecond town, called

Augufta, a place that flourifhes by the Indian trade

of fkins, which the inhabitants carry on with their

neighbours the Creeks, the Chickcfaws, and the

Cherokees, who are the moil numerous and' pow-

erful tribes in America.

Georgia is bounded on the fouth by the river

Attamaha, at no great diftance from the Spanifli

fort of St. Auguflin. The colony is but thinly

inhabited, though it increafes in population, and
the inhabitants begin to raife large quantities of
rice and indigo.

Having thus exhibited a fuccind view of the
Britiih colonies in North America, for the informa-
tion of the reader, we fliall now refume the thread
of our hiftory, and particularize the tranfadtions by
Numb. 5. P which
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The
French
iurprize

Logs-
town on
the river

Ohio.

An. 1754. wliich the prcfcnt year was diflinguiflied on this

txtenfive continent.

The government of England having received

nothing but evafive anfwers from the court of

France, touching the complaints that were made of

the encroachments in America, difpatched orders

to all the governors of that country to repel force

by force, and drive the French from their fettle-

ments on the river Ohio. Accordingly the pro-

vinces of Virginia and Penfylvania took this im-

portant affair into their confideration ; but, while

they deliberat^ed, the French vigoroufly profecuted

their dcfigns on the other fide of the mountains.

They kirprifed Logs- town, which the Virginians

had built upon the Ohio-, made themfelves mailers

of the Block-houfe and Truck-houfe, where they

found fl^ins and other commodities to the amount

of twenty thoufand pounds, and deftroyed all the

Britifh traders, except two w^ho found means to

efcape. At the fame time M. de Contrecoeur,

with a thoufand men and eighteen pieces of can-

non, arrived in three hundred canoes from Venan-

go, a fort they liad raifcd on the banks of the

Ohio, and reduced by furprize a Britifh fort which

the Virginians had built on the forks of the Mo-
nangahela, that runs into the fame river.

Thcie hoftilities were followed by divers fkir-

mifhes between the people of the t.vo nations,

w^h.ch were fought with various fuccefs.

At length the governors of the Englifh fettle-

ments received o ders from England to form a

pQ.itical confedriacy, for their r.utual defence

^

and the go^'ernor of New York was d reeled to

[^confer^ with the chiers of the Six Nations, w th a

view
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view to detach them from the French interefl: by A^- ^754.

dint of promifes and prefents of value, fent over

for that purpofe. A congrefs was accordingly ap- ^ confe-

pointed at Albany, to which place the governor of j^g j^^

New York repaired, accompanied by commiHioners dians at

from all the other Britifh fettlements : but a very "
^"^'

fmall number of Indians arrived, and even thefe

feemed to be indifferent to the advances and ex-

hortations that were made by the Engliih orator.

The truth is, the French had artfully weaned them

from their attachment to the fubjedts of Great Bri-

tain. Neverthelefs, they accepted the prefents,

renewed their treaties with the king of England,

and even demanded his alTiftance in driving the

French from the poits and poiTefTions they had

ufurped within the Indian territories.

It was in confequence of the meafures here

taken, that colonel Wafhington was detached from

Virginia with four hundred men, and occupied a

poft on the banks of the river Ohio, where he

threw up fome works, and eredled a kind of an oc-

cafional fort, in hope of being able to defend him-

felf in that fituation, until he fnould be joined by

a reinforcement from New York, which however

did not arrive. While he remained in this fitua-

tion, De Viller, a French commander, at the head

of nine hundred men, being on his march to dif-

lodge Walhington, detached one Jamonville, an

inferior officer, with a fmall party, and a formal

fummons to Wafhington, requiring him to quit

the fort, which he pretended was builc on ground

belonging to the French, or their allies. So littl^
'

regard was payed to this intimation, that the Eng-

liih fell upon this party, and, as the French af-

P 2 firm.
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An. 1754. firm, without the lead provocation, either (lew or

took the whole detachment. De Viller, incenfed

Colonel at thefe unprovoked hoililities, marched up to tlie

Wafhing-
j^j-^j^ck, which Wafhington for Tome time fuftained

fcL/and under manifold diladvantages. At length, how-

taken by gyj^r, he furrendered the fort upon capitulation,

on'^he"'^ for the performance of which he left two officers

Ohio. as hoftages in the hands of the French j and in his

retreat was terribly harrafled by the Indians, who

plundered his baggage and maflacred his people.

This event was no fooner known in England,

than the Britifh ambaffador at Paris received direc-

tions to complain of it to the French miniftry as

an open violation of the peace •, but this reprefen-

tation had no efirc<ft.

Both nations by this time forefaw that a rupture

would be inevitable, and each refolved to make

fuitable preparations. France continued to fend

reinforcements of men, and fupplies of ammuni-

tion to Qiiebec, for the profecution of her ambi-

tious projeas •, and the miniftry of Great Britain

tranfmitted falutary cautions to the governors of

the provinces in North America, exhorting them

to join their endeavours for repelling the incurfions

of the enemy.

Divlfions Such an union as feemed necelTary for their

among common prefervation was not eafily effedVed. The
theBridih

^^ii^gj-ent colonies were divided by different views

in Am" and interefts, both religious and political
:

be-

"^^-
fides, every fettlement was dillradled into fadlions,

formed by the governor and the demagogues of

the afTembly : in other words, an oppofition like

that in parliament, and a continual ftruggle be-

tween the liberties of the people and the preroga-

j rive
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live of the proprietor, whether fovereign or fubjed. An. 1754.

Mr. Dinwiddle, governor of Virginia, having de-

manded a certain perquifite, or fee, for every pa-

tent helhould pafs for land, the adembly voted his

demand illegal, arbitrary, and opprefTivei de-

clared, that every man who payed it fliould be

deemed an enemy to his country, and fent over an

agent to London to folicit the fupprefilon of this

impofition. The reprefentatives of the people in

Penfylvania wafted the time in vain deliberations,

and violent difputes with their proprietaries, while

the enemy infefted their frontiers. The colony of

New York was filled with difcontent and animofity.

Sir Danvers Ofborn, who had been appointed go-

vernor of this province, died immediately after his

arrival at New York, and the inftrudions he had

received were expoled to public cenfure. The
preamble inveighed feverely againft the want of

duty, allegiance, loyalty, and unanimity, which

had lately appeared fo notorious in the aftembly of

that province, who had violated the royal commif-

fion and inftrudlions, by affuming to themfelves

the power to difpofe of public money in the laws

which they had occafionally paffed. This gentle-

man was therefore diredied to inlift upon the re-

fojmation of all thofe public abufes, and upon the

eftablifhment of a certain liipply for the fervice of

the government, as well as upon the fettlement of

a falary for himfelf Moreover, his majefty, in

thefe inftru(5lions, fignified his will and pleafure.

That all money railed for the fupplyand fupport of

government, or upon any emergency for imme-
diate fervice, fliould be difpofed of and applied pro-

perly to the ufe fpr which it might be granted, by

P s' war-
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and confent of the council of the province, and no
otherwife : That, neverthelefs, the alfembly fhould

be permitted, from time to time, to view and exa-

mine the accounts of money difpofed of, by virtue

of laws which they had enafted : That if any mem-
ber of the council, or officer holding place of truft

or profit wiihin the government, fhould, in any

manner whatever, give his affent to, or in any wife

advife or concur with the aflembly in pafling any

ad: or vote, whereby the royal prerogative might

be IcfTcned or impaired, or any money be raifed or

difpofed of for the public fervice, contrary to or

mconfiRent with the method prefcribed by thefe

inftruc^tions, the governor fliould forthwith remove

or fufpend fuch counfellor or officer fo offending,

and give an immediate account of his proceedings

to the commiffioners of trade and plantations.

Thefe were peremptory injundions, which plainly

pi-oved, that the miniftry was determined to fup-

port the prerogative with a high hand-, but it mufl

be OvNneci, at the fame time, that abundance of

provoc.uion had been given by the infolent oppofi-

tion of fome turbulent individuals, who had exerted

all their influence in diilurbing and diftreffing the

views and defigns of the government.

While the Biitifli colonies in America were, by

thefe divifions, in a great meafure difabhd from

making vigorous efforts againft the common ene-

my, the adiriniftration at home began to exert it-

felf for their defence. Officers were appointed for

two regimf^nts, confifling of two battalions each,

to be raifed in America, and commanded by Sir

William Pepperel and governor Shirley, who had

en-
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enjoyed the fame command in the lafl war; and a An. 1754.

body of troops was deftined for the fame fervice.

The moft remarkable irxident that marked this The he-

year on the continent of Europe was the conver- r^ditary

Hon of the hereditary prince of Hefle-CaiTel, who HeileCaf-

had efpoufed the princefs Mary of England. He Tel pro-

now declared himfelf a roman catholic, and was ^^^^^ ^^^

. .
roman ca-

fuppofed to have been cajoled to this profefTion by tholic re-

th^ promifes of certain powers, who flattered his

ambition, in order to weaken the proteftant intereft

in Germany. His father, though deeply affefted

by his fon's apoftacy, did not fail to take imme-
diate meafures for preventing the evil confequences

which might otherwife have flowed from his defec-

tion. He forthwith aflembled the fliates of the

landgraviate, in order to take fuch meafures as

might appear necefiTary to maintain the religion,

laws, and conftitution of the country ; and the

prince was laid under certain reftridlions, which he

will not find it an eafy task to fet afide. It was en-

a61:ed, that when the regency fliould devolve to him

by fuccefTion, he (hould not have it in his power

to alter the eflablifhed lav/s, or grant any church to

perfons of the roman communion, for the public

exercife of their religion •, and that he fliould be

excluded from all fliare in the education of his

fons, the eldefl: of whom fhould be put in pofl^ef-

fion of the county of EJanau upon his father's ac-

cefllon to the regency of the landgraviare. Thefe

refolutions were guarantied by the kings of Pruf-

fia and Denmark, by the Maritime Powers, and

the Evangelic Body of the empire.

The exile of the parliament of Paris, far from

having intimidated the other tribunals from per-

P 4 forming
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An. 1754. forming what they apprehended to be tlieir duty,

ierved only to inflame the difcontents of the people,

and to animate all the courts ofjuftice to a full ex-

ertion of their autliority. The chatelet continued

to profecute thofc priefts who rcfuled thefacrament

to perfons vvhofe confciences would not allow them

to fubfcribe the bull Unigenitus, even after three

of their members were fent to the Baflile. 1 he

fame profccutions were carried on, and bold remon-

ftrances publiHied by the parliaments of Aix and

Rouen. In a word, the whole kingdom was filled

with fuch confufion as threatened a total fuppref-

fion of jufcicc, a general fpirit of dilaffedlion, and

univerfalanarchy. The prelates, mean while, feem-

ed to triumph in the combuftion they had railed.

l^hey entered into aflbciations to fupport each

other : they intrigued at court, and harrafTed tlie

king with infolent declarations, until he grew tirrd

of their proceedings, and opened his eyes to the

fatal confequences of their pride and obftinacy. He
even took an opportunity of exhorting the arch-

bidiop of Paris to adt more fuitably to the charac-

The par- ter of a clergyman. He recalled the parliament

Paris^re
^^^^ exile, and they returned in triumph, amidft

called the acclamations of the people, who celebrated
from ex- ^heir arrival at Paris with the moft extravaG;ant
lie. • .

demionftrations of joy ; and the archbi.Oiop, not-

withilanding the king's exprefs declaration to the

contrary, ilill perfifting in countenancing the re-

cufant priefts, was baniflied to Conflans-fous-

Charenton.

Affairs of In Spain the intereft of Great Britain was fo

p^^'^aM^'^
-warmly efpcufcd, and fo powerfully fupported by

**"

' Mr. Wall, who had been refident in England, that

the
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the French party, though countenaflced by the An. 1754.

queen mother, and juflained with all the influence

of the marquis de la Enfenada the prime minifter,

was totally defeated. The king being convinced

that it would be for the intereft of his fubjeds to

live on good terms with England, and well ap-

prifed of Enfenada's intrigues, ordered that mi-

pifter to be arrefled and confined, and bellowed

on Mr. Wall the beft part of his employments.

Neverthelefs the Spaniards in the Weil Indies

continued to o.pprefs the fubjeds of Great 'Britaia

employed in cutting logwood in the bay of Hon-
duras; and reprefentarions on^ this head being

made to the court of Madrid, the difpute was ami-

cably adjufled between Mr. Wall and Sir Benja-

min Keene the Britifh ambafTador. While the in-

terell of Britain thus triumphed inSpain, itfeemed

to lofe ground at the court of Lifbon. His Por-

tuguefe majefly had formed vad projeds of an ac«

tive commerce, and even eilabliflied an Eaft In-

dia company : in the mean time he could not

help manifeiling his chagrin at the great quanti-

ties of gold which were yearly exported from his

dominions, as the balance due from his iubje(5ls

on Engliili commodities. In his endeavours to

check this traffic, which he deemed fo detrimental

to his fubjecls, he inflided hardfliips on the Britifh

merchants fettled at Lifbon : fome were imprifon-

ed on frivolous pretences ; others deprived of their

property, and obliged to quit the kingdom. He
infilled upon laying an impofition of two per cen-

tum on all the Portuguefe gold that fiiould be ex-

ported •, but the profits of the trade would not bear

fuch an exadicn. Mean while, there being a

fcarcity
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plied from England •, and the people having no-

thing but gold to purchafe this neceflary fupply,

the king faw the necefTity of conniving at the ex-

portation of his coin, and the trade reverted into

its former channel.

The Bri- On the fourteenth day of November the king

liarnent
^f Great Biitdin opened the felfion of parliament

opened. with an harangue, which intimated nothing of an

approaching rupture. He faid. That the general

(late of affairs in Europe had undergone very little

alteration fince their lad meeting -, that he had lately

received the llrongelt affurances from his good

brother the king of Spain of friendfhip and con-

fidence, which he would cultivate with harmo-

ny and good faith. He declared his principal

view fhould be to ftrengthcn the foundation, and

fecure the duration of a general peace •, to improve

the prefent advantages of it for promoting the

trade of his good fubjc<5ls, and proteding thofe

pofleiTions which conftituted one great fource of

their wealth and commerce. Einally, he exhorted

them to compleat their plan for appropriating the

forfeited ellates in the Highlands to the fervice of

the public. He probably avoided mentioning the

encroachments of France, that he might fupply no

handle for debates on the addrefs, which was car-

ried m both houfes almoft without oppofition.

The government feemed determined to humble

the infclcnce of the French councils ; and this dif-

pofition was fo agreeable to the people in general,

that they begrudged no expence, and heartily con-

curred with the demands of the miniilry.

The
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The commons granted for the fervice of the en- A"- 1754'

fuing year four millions feventy-three thoufand Supplies

feven hundred and twenty-nine pounds ; one mil- S^"^" ^ •

lion of that fum exprefly given for enabHng his

majefly to augment his forces by land and fea.

Thirty -two thoufand pounds were allotted as afub-

fidy to the king of Poland, and twenty thoufapd to

the elector of Bavaria. Thefe gratifications met

with little or no oppofition in the committee of

fupply \ becaufe it was taken for granted, that, in

cafe of a rupture, France would endeavour to ava'l

herfelf of her fuperiority by land, by invading his

Britannic majelly's German dominion, and there-

fore it might be necefiary to fecure the affiftance of

fuch allies on the continent. That they prognof-

ticated aright, with refped to the deflgns of that

ambitious power, will foon appear in the courfe of

this hillory -, which will alfo demonltrate how little

dependence is to be placed upon the profelTed at-

tachment of fubfidiary princes.

The fupplies were raifed by the {landing branches

of the revenue, the land-tax and malt tax, and a

lottery for one million ; one hundred thoufand

pounds of it to be dedu6led for the fervice of the

public, and the remaining nine hundred thoufand

to be charged on the produce of the fmking fund,

at the rate of three per centum per annum, to

commence from the fifth day of January in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty fix.

The civil tranra6l:ions of this feffion were con-

fined to a few objefts. Divers new regulations were

made for encouraging and improving thewhale and

white herring filhery, as well as foriinifhingandput-

6 ting
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built at Anamaboe on the coafl of Africa.

^'^
*"^^" Mr. Pitt, the paymaller general of the forces,

Chelfea brought in a bill, which will ever remain a lland-

penfio- ing monument of of his humanity. The poor dif-
^^^^'

abled veterans, who enjoyed the penfion of Chelfea

liofpital, were fo iniquitoufly opprefled by a let of

milcreants, who fupplied them with money per ad-

vance, at the moft exorbitant rates of ufury, thac

many of them with their flimilics were in danger of

flarving ; and the intention of the government in

granting fuch a comfortable fubfiftance, was in a

great mealurc defeated. Mr. Pitt, perceiving th^t

this evil originally flowed from the delay of the

firft payment, which the penfioner could not touch

till the expiration oF a whole year after he had

been put upon the lift, removed this neccITity of

borrowing, by providing in the bill, that half ayear'y

penfion fliould be advanced half a year before it is

due ; and the pradice of ufury was effe6tually pre«

vented by a claufe, importing, that all contrads

fiiould be void, by which any penfion might be

mortgaged. This humane regulation was unani-

moufly apprpved, and having pafled through both

houfes with uncommon expedition, received the

royal aflent.

Oxford- Notwithilanding the unanimity manifefted by
iliireelec-

|.|^g commons, in every thing relating to the mea-

fures for a6ling vigoroufly againft the common
enemy of the nation, they were remarkably dif-

ttrrbed and divided by a contefted eledlion of mem-
bers for Oxfordfhire. In the courfe of this dif-

pute, the ftrength and influence of what they

called

tion.
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called the old and new intereft, or, to fpeak more An. 1754.

intelligibly, of the Tories and Whigs in that

county, were fully diiylayed. The candidates fuf-

tained on the flioulders of the old intereft, were

the lord vifcount Wenman, and Sir James Dafli-

wood ; and their competitors, whom the new in-

tereft fupported, and of confequence the miniftry

countenanced, were lord Parker and Sir Edward

Turner. Never was any contention of this kind

maintained with more fpirit and animofity, or car-

ried on at a greater expence. One would have

imagined that each fide confidered ic as a difpute

which muft have determined, whether the nation

ftiould enjoy its antient liberty, or tamely fubmit

to the fetters of corruption. Noblemen and gen-

tlemen, clergymen and ladies, employed all their

talents a»nd induftry in canvafTing for either fide,

•throughout every townftiip and village in the

county. Scandal emptied her whole quiver of

infinuation, calumny, and lampoon ; corruption

was not remifs in promifes and prefents : houfes

of entertainment were opened ; and nothing was

for fome time to be feen but fcenes of tumult,

riot, and intoxication. The revenue of many an

independent prince on the continent would not

have been fufficient to afford fuch fums of money
as were expended in the courfe of this difpute. At
length they proceeded to eledlion, and the ftierift"

made a double return of all the four candidates,

fo that not one of them could fit, and the county

remained without a reprefentative until this ambi-

guous affair could be decided in the houfe of com-
mons. About the middle of November petitions

being prefented by the four candidates, as well as

br
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An. 1754. by the gentlemen, clergy, and other freeholders of

the county, complaining of an undue eledion, and

double return, the matter of thefe petitions was

heard at the bar of the houfe on the third day of

December. The counlel for lord Wenman and

Sir James Dalliwood alledged, that they had the

majority of votes upon the poll-, and this circum-

ftance was admitted by the counfel on the other

Ude : then they proceeded to prove by evidence,

that, after clofing the poll, the iheriff declared

the majority of vcjtcs to be in favour of thefe two

candidates, and adjourned the court from the

twenty-third day of Aj^ril to the eighth of May;
fo that the fcrutiny demanded, and granted on

the behalf of lord Parker and Sir Edward Turner

could not be difcu.Ted before the lail day of the

month, when the writ was returnable : that the

fcrutiny did not begin 'tiil the ninth day of May,

•when the time was protraded by difputes about

the manner in which it fhould be carried on ; that

lord Parker and Sir Edward Turner were allowed

to objedb, through the whole poll, to the votes on

the other fide, en pretence that their competi-

tors fliould be permitted to anfw^r thefe objections,

and, in their turn, obje6l through the v/hole poll

to the voters for lord Parker and Sir Edward Tur-

ner, who fliould, in the laft place, have leave to

anfwer: that lord Wenman and Sir James Dafli-

wood had difapproved of this method, becaufe

they apprehe;;ided it might induce their competi-

tors to make luch a number of frivolous objections,

that they fliould not have time to anfwer one half

of them, much lefs to make objedlions of their own

before the writ fliould be returned : that, they

fore-
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forefaw, fuch a number of frivolous obje6lions were An. 1 754.

made, as engrofled the attention of the court till

the twenty-feventh day of May ; fo that they could

not begin to anfwer any of thefe objedions till the

twenty-eighth; and on the thirtieth the flierifF,

having clofed the fcrutiny, made the double return.

The proof being exhibited, the couniel infilled,

that, as they had eflablifhed a majority on the poll,

and demonilrated that this majority neither was

nor could be overthrown by fuch an unfinilhed

fcrutiny, it was incumbent on the other fide to

proceed upon the merits of the eledlion, by en-

deavouring to overthrow that majority of which

their clients were in pofTefTiOn. Aqueilion in the

houfe being carried to the fame purpofe, lord

Wenman and Sir James Dafhwood objected to five

hundred and thirty voters on the other fide, whom
they propofed to difqualify. Their counfel exa-

mined feveral witnefTes, to prove the partiality of

the fheriff in favour of lord Parker and Sir Ed-

ward Turner ; and to dete6l thefe candidates in

the pradice of bribery, for which purpofe they

produced a letter in their own hand-writing.

They afterwards proceeded to difqualify particular

votes, and fummed up their evidence on the

twenty-firft day of January. Then the counfel

for the other fide began to refute the charge of

partiality and corruption ; and to anfwer the ob-

jedions that had been made to particular voters.

They produced evidence to prove, that cuftoma-

ry freeholds, or cuftomary holdings, had voted

at eledions in the counties of Glamorgan, Mon-
mouth, Gloucefter, Wells, and Hereford ; and

that the cuftomary tenants of the manor of Wode-
ftock,
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-^^ ^754' flock, in Oxfordihire, had been reputed capable

of vtDting, and even voted at eleftions for that

county. In a word, they continued to examine

evidences, argue and refute, prove and difprove,

until the twenty-third day of April, when, after

fome warm debates and divifions in the houfe,

lord Parker and Sir Edward Turner were declared

duly elected ; and the clerk of the crown was or-

dered to amend the return, by erazing the names

of lord Wcnman and Sir James Dafhwood. Many
who prefumed to think for themfelves without

recollecling the power and influence of the admi-

niflration, were aftonifhed at the ifiue of this dif-

pute ; which, however, might have eafily been

forefeen ; inafmuch as, during the courfe of the

proceeding's, moil, if not all, of the many queftions

debated in the houfe, were determined by a great

majority in favour of the new intereft. A great

number of copy-holders had been admitted to vote

at this election, and the fheriff incurred no cenfure

for allowing them to take the oath appointed by

law to bt taken by freeholders : neverthelefs the

commons carefully avoided determining the que-

ftion. Whether copy-holders, pofTcfled of the

yearly value of forty fhiilings, clear of all deduc-

tions, have not a right to vote for knights to re-

prefent the fliire within which their copy-hold

eftates are fituated ? This point being Mt doubt-

ful by the legiflature, puts it often in the power

of the fheriff to return which of the candidates

he pleafes to fupport ; for, if the majority of

the voting copy-holders adheres to the interefls of

his favourites, he will admit their votes both on

the poll and the fcrutiny : whereas, fhould they be

Other-
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otherwife difpofed, he will rejed them as unqua- An. 1755.

liiied. What effed this pradice may have upon

the independency of parliament, every perfon muft

perceive, who refle6ls, that in almoil all the coun-

ties of England the high fheriffs are annually ap-

pointed by the minifter for the time being.

The attention of the legiilature was chiefly

turned upon the condudl of France, which pre-

ferved no medium, but feemed intent upon flrik-

ing fome important blow, that might ferve as a

declaration of war. At Bred, and other ports in

that kingdom, the French were employed in equip-

ping a powerful armament, and made no fcruple

to own it was intended for North America.

Towards the latter end of March Sir Thomas MefTage

Robinfon, fecretary of ftate, brought a mcflage jj^^ ^^^

from the king to the parliament, intimating, That the houfe

his majefty having at the beginning of the fefTion ^^ com-

declared, that his principal obje6t was to preferve

the public tranquillity, and at the fame timiC to

proted thofe pofleflions which conftitute one great

fource of the commerce and wealth of his king-

doms ', he now finds it necelTary to acejuaint the

houfe of commons, that the prefent fituation of

affairs make it requifite to augment his forces by

fea and land, and to take fuch other meafures as

may befl tend to preferve the gen^rral peace of Eu-

rope, and to fecure the juft rights and pofTelTions

of his crown in America, as well as to rep.l any

attempts whatfoever that m.ay be made to kiuport

or countenance any defigns which may be formed

againft his majefty and his kingdoms ; and his ma-
jcfty doubts not but his faithful commons, on

whofe affedlion and zeal he intlrely relics, will en-

N u M B. VL Q^ able
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An. 1755. ^ly]^ j-jjj^ ^Q makt fuch augmentations, and^to take

liuh mc-aiures for luppoiting che honour oi his

crown, a id the true intcrefts of his people, and for

the lerurity of his dominions in the prefent critical

conjundtu.e, as the exigency of all airs may re-

quire; in doing which his maj^fty will have as

much regard to the cafe of his good fubjedls, as

fhall be confident with their fafery and welfare.

In anfwer to this melTage a very warm and af-

feftionate addrefs was preicnted to his majrfly •,

and it was on this occafion that the million was

granted, for augmenting his forces by fca and

land.

1 he miniHry having refolved to fend a body of

forces to America, to ad: in conjundion with the

provincial troops railed on that continent, it be-

came neceffary that the mut:ny-a6l fhcuU be ren»

dered more clear and extenfive. When this bill

therefore fell under confideration, it was improved

Adiiti.- - with a new claufe, providing. That all officers and

rothenio
^^^^^^^^'^ of any troops, bring muflered and in pay,

ncy-bill. which are or Hiall be raifed in any of the Britilh

provinces in America, by authority of the refpec-

tive governors or governments hereof, fhall, at all

times and in all places, when they happen to join

or adl in conjunction with his majefty's Britifh

foixes, be liable to martial law and dilcipline, in

like manner, to all intents and purpofes, as the

Britifh forces are and fliall be fubjedt to the fame

trial, penalties, and punifhments.

The court of Verfailles, notwithf^anding the af-

fiduity and difpatch which th-^y we e exerting in

equipping armaments and embarking troops for

the fupport of their ambitious fchemes in Amxrica,

Hill
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ftill continued to amufe the Britifh miniilry with An. 1755.

general declarations that no hoftility was intended,

nor the leaft infringement of the treaty.

The earl of Albemarle, the Englifli ambalTador

at Paris, having lately died in that city, thefe affu-

ranees were communicated to the court of London

by the marquis de Mirepoix, who refided in Eng-

land with the fame charadler, which he had fup-

ported fmce his lirft arrival v/ith equal honour and

politenefs. On this occaaon he himfelf was fo far

impofed upon by the inflrudions he had received,

that he beHeved the profeflions of his court were

fmcere, and ferioufly endeavoured to prevent a

rupture between the two nations. At length,

however, their preparations were fo notorious that >

he began to fufped; the confcquence •, and the

Englifh miniilry produced fuch proofs of their in-

fincerity and double dealing, that he fcv^med to be

ftruck with aftonifhment and chagrin. lie re-

paired to France, and upbraided the miniftry of

Verfailles for having made xhim the tool of their

difTimulation. They referred him to the king,

who ordered him to return to L.ondon, with frefh

affurances of his pacific intentions : but his prac-

tice agreed fo ill with his profelTions, that the am-

balTador had fcarce obtained an audience to com-

municate them, when undoubted intelligence ar-

rived, that a powerful armament was ready to Tail

from Breil and Rochfort. The government of

Great Britain, aroufed by this information, imme-

diately took the molt expeditious methods for

equipping a fquadron •, and towards the latter end

of April, admiral Bofcawen failed with eleven Qiips

pf the lii>e and one frigate, having on board a con-

0^2 fiderdbie
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An. 1755. fiderabk number of land-forc(-s, to attend the mo-

tions of the ene?ny : but more certain and parti-

cular intelligence arriving foon after, touching the

ftrcn^th of the French fleet, which confiflied of

twenty five fhips of the line, befides frigates and

tranfports, with a g-^eat quantity of warlike (lores,

and four thouflind regular troops commanded by

the baron ]3ief!<au, admiral Ho'bourne was de-

tached with lix iliips of the line, and one fiigate,

to reinforce Mr. Bofcawen •, and a great number of

capital fliips were put in commifTion.

In the begin nin'.> of May the French fleet, com-

manded by Mr. Macnamara, an ofiicer of Irifh ex-

traclion, failed from Bred, di reding his courfe to

North America ^ but, after having proceeded be-

yond the ci'.ops of the I'nglifli chrinnel, he returned

with nintr of the capital (hips, while the reft of the

armament continued their courfe under the direc-

tion of Mr. Bois tie la Mothe.

End of On the twenty- fifth day of April the king went
theieiJion. j-q [^(^ houfe of lods, where, after giving the royal

aflent to the bills tlien depending -, for granting a

certain fum out of the fink' ng- fund, fur the relief

of infolvent debtors, for the better regulation of

the marine forces on fliorc, for the better raifing

of m.Tines and feam^^n, and to feveral other public

and privatr bills -, his majefty put an end to the

fefllon of pirliiment by a fpeech, in which he ac-

quainted the two houfes. That the zeal they had

fhewn for fupporting the honour, rights, and pof-

feflions of his crowns had afforJed him the greatcft

farisfactipn : That his denre to preferve the public

tranquillity had been fmccre and uni-orm : That

he had religioafly adhered to -tlie -ftipiTlatiens of

the
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the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and made it his care A"- »755-

not to injure or offend any power whatfoever-, but

that he never could entertain a thought of pur-

chafing the name of peace at the expence of fuffer-

ing incroachments upon, or of yielding up, what

juflly belonged to Great Britain, either by antient

poffelTion or by folemn treaties : That the vigour

and firmnefs of his parlianient, on this important

occafion, had enabled him to be prepared for fuch

cont ngencies as might happen : That if rea'bn-

able and honourable terms of accommodation

could be agre.d upon, he would be fatisfied, and,

in all events, rely on the juftice of his caufe, the

effectual fupport of his people, and the protedion

of Divine Providence. The parliament was then

prorogued to the twenty-feventh of May.

Whilil all Europe was in iufpence about the Prepara-

fate of the Englilli and French fquadrons, prepa- ^^^"^

rations for a vigorous fea-war were going forward

in England with an unparalleled fpirit and fuccefs.

Still the French court flattered itftlf that Great

Britain, out of tendernefs to his majeily's German
dominions, would defift from hoililities. Mire-

poix continued to have frequent conferences with

the Britiili miniftry, who made no fecret that their

admirals, particularly Bofcawen, had orders to attack

the French fliips wherever they jfhould meet them.

On the other hand, Monf. de Mirepoix declared.

That his mafter would confider the firlt gun fired at The
fea, in an hoilile m.anntr, as a declaration of war, ^^""^''^i

1 his menace, far from mtimidatmg the Englifn, dor'.s de-

made them redouble their preparations for war. claration,

Theprefs for feamen was carried on with extraordi-

nary vigour in ail p.^rts of this kingdom, as well as in

0.3 Ire^
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An. 1755. Ireland ; and great premiums were given not only

by the government, but alio, over and above his

majefty's bounty, by almoft all the confidt-rable ci-

ties and towns in lingland, to fuch as fhould inlift

voluntarily for Tailors or foldiers. Other branches

of the public fervice went on with equal alacrity :

and fuch v/as the cagernefs of the people to lend

their money to the government, that inftead of one

million, which was to be raifed by way of lottery,

three millions eight hundred and eighty thoufand

pounds were lublcribcd immediately.

The fituation of affairs requiring his maiefty to

go to Germany this fummer, great apprehenfions

arofe in the minds of many, left the French fhould

either intercept him in his journey, or prevent his

return. The earl Poulet had made a motion in

the houfe of lords, humbly^to reprefent to his ma-
Enrl Pou- :^^ cc Yhzt it was an article in the oriorjnal a6l of
let s mo- -' '

'

,

f=>

lion a- fettlement, by which the fuccefllon of thefe king-
gainft his doms devolved to his elecloral houfe, that the king

poinjy to ftiould not go ro his foreign dominions without the

Germany. corJent of parliament •, and that this was a princi-

pal article in the compact between the crown and

the jeople : That though this article was repealed

in the late reign, yet, till of late, it had always

been the cuftom for his majefty to acquaint the

parliament with his intended departure to his Ger-

man dominions, both in regard to the true fenfe

and fpirit of the act that pliccd him on the throne,

as Vv'ell as for the paternal kindnefs of his royal

heart, and the condefcenfion he had been fo good

to fliev/ his parliament on all occafions ; but that

his mnjePiy's declaration of his defign to vifit his

elcdoral ellates had always con^e on the laft day

of
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of afefilon, when it was too late for the great con- An. 1755,

ftitutional couxicil of the crown to offer fuch advice

as might otherwife have been expedient and ne-

ceflary : That his majefiy's leaving his kingdoms

in a conjundure fo pregnant with diilrefs, fo de-

nunciative of danger, would not only give the

greateil ad antage to fuch as might be difpofed to

llirup difaffedion and difcontent, and to the con-

flitutionai and national enemies of England •, but

would alfo fill his loyal fubjeds with the moil af-

fedling concern, and moft gloomy fea^-s, as well ^

for their own fafety as for that of their fovereign,

whofe invaluable life, at all times of the utmoil

confequence to his people, was then infinitely fo, . •

by reafon of his great experience, the alfe6lion of

everyone to his royal perfon, and the mir.o ity of

the heir apparent." Such was the purport of this

motion -, but it was not feconded by any of the

other lords.

The general uneafmefs, on account of his majef- Regency

ty's depature, was greatly increafed by an appre- ^^q°^"^|^^^

henfion that there would, during his abfence, be king's go-

no good agreement amongft the regency, which ^S '^

con filled of the fdlowing perfons : his royal high

nefs William duke of Cumberland ^ Thomas lord

archbifliop of Canterbury, Phihp earl of Hard-

wicke, lord high chancellor; John earl of Gran-

ville, prehdent of the council -, Charl s duke of

Marlborough, lord privy-feal; John duke (;f Rut-

land, lleward of the houlhold ; Charles duke of

Grafton, lord chamberlain ; An hibald duke of Ar-

gyle •, the duke of Newcaflle, firft commiifioner of

the treafury, the duke of Dorfet, mailer of the

horfe ; the earl of Holderneffe, one of the fecreta-

0^4- pics
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An. 1755. rles of (tare •, the earl of Rochford, groom of the

ftole-, the marquis of Hartington, lord lieutenant

of Ireland •, lord Anfon, firll commifTioner of the

admiralty i Sir Thomas Robinr')n, fecietary of

flate; and Henry Fox, i'.fq-, lecreta: y at war.

His maiefly let out from St. James's on the

twenty-eighth of April early in the morning, em-

barked ar tjaiwich in th". afternoon, landed the

next dav at H.lvoetlluys, and arrived at Hanover

on the fccond of May.
Bofcaw- Adm;ra] Boicawen, with eleven Ihips of the line

dUio^^^
and a frigaic, having taken on bo.ird two regi-

ments at Plymouth, ihiled trom thence on the

twenty- fjventh ot April for the banks of New-

f.undiand-, and, in a few days after his arrival

the:e, ihe French fleet from Bielt came to the fame

ftation, under the coirmana of M. Bols de la

Mothe. But the thick fo^s, which prevail upon

thofe c ails, efpeciady at that time of the year,

kept the two armaments from leeing each other

;

and part of the French iqua^iron ef aped up the

river 6t, Laurence, whillt another part of them

went round, and got into the fame river through

the ilrtights of Belhlle, by a way which was never

known to be attempted before by fliips of the line.

Howtvtr, whiirt the Englilh fleet layoff cape Race,

which is thelbuthern-moft point of Newfoundland,

and was thought to be the molt proper fituation

for intercepting the enemy', two French fliips, the

Alcide, of fixry four guns, and four hundred and

eighty men, and the Lys, pierced for fixty-four

guns, but mounting only twenty-two, and having

eight companies of land-forces on board, being fe-

parated from thi reft of their fleet in the fog, fell

6 in
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in with the Dunkirk, captain Howe, and the De- An. 1755.

fiance, captain Andrews, two fixty-gun fliips of

the Enghih fquadron •, and after a fmai t engage-

ment, which iafted fome hours, and in which cap-

tain, afterwards lord, Howe behaved with the

greateft fkill and intrepidity, were both taken, The AU

with feveral confiderable officers and engineers,
Lv^^^^^.

and about eight thoufand pounds in money. en.

Though the taking of thefe fliips, from which

the commencement of the war may in fad be

dated, fell greatly fhort of what was hoped for from

this expedition ; yet, when the news of it reached

England, it was of infinite fervice to the public

credit of every kind, and animated the whole na-

tion, who now faw plainly that the government

was determined to keep no farther meafures with

the French, but juflly to repel force by force, and

put a (lop to their fending more men and arms to

invade the property of the Englilh in Ameri-

ca, as they had hitherto done with impunity.

The French, who, for fome time, did not even at-

tempt to make repriials on our fhipping, would

gladly have chofen to avoid a war at that time, and

to have continued extending their incrcachments

on our fettlements, till they had executed their

grand plan of fecuring a communication from the

Mifiiffippi to Canada by a line of forts, many of

which they had already ereded, and had alfo de-

llroyed one of our's on the Ohio ; whilft they en-

deavoured to amufe us with fruitlefs negociat;ions

about the boundaries of Nova Scotia.

Upon the arrival of the nev/s of this a6lion at The am-

Paris, the French ambafiador, M. de Mirepoix, ^f^^'^^
or Jbiance

was recalled from London, and M. de Bufly from recalled.

Hano-
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Hanover, where he had juft arrived, to attend the

king of England in a public characfler. They
complained loudly of Bofcawen's attacking the

fliips, as a breach of national faith : but it was jull-

ly retorted on the part of England, that their in-

croachments in America had rendered reprifals

both juftifiable and neceffary. The refolution of

making them was the effed of mature deliberation

in the Englifh council. The vaft increafe of the

French marine of late years, which, in all probabi-

lity, would foon be employed againfl Great Britain,

very properly occafioncd an order for making re-

prifals general in Europe as well as in America;

and that all French fhips, whether outward or

homeward bound, fhould be flopt and brought in-

to Britifh ports. To give the greater weight to

thele orders, it was refolved to fend out thofe ad-

mirals who had diftinguifhed themfclves moft

towards the end of the lad war. Accordingly,

on the twenty -firfl of July, Sir Edward Hawke
failed on a cruize to the weflward with eighteen

fnips of the line, a frigate, and a floop ; but, not

meeting with the French fleet, thefe fhips returned

to England about the latter end ofSeptember and thx

beginning of Odober-, en the fourteenth of which

laft month another fleet, confllling of twenty- tv/o

fhips of the hne, two frigates, and two floops,

failed again on a cruife to the weftward under ad-

mi al Byng, in hopes of intercepting the Fiench

fquadron under Duguay, and likewife that com-

manded by La Mothe, in cafe of its return from

America. But this fleet likewife returned to Spit-

head on the twenty-fecond of November, witb.out

having been able to effcd any thing, though it

4 was
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was allowed by all, that the admiral had adlcd ju- An. 1755.

dicioufly in the choice of his flations.

While thefe meafures were purfuing, for the ge- Prepara-

neral fecurity of the Britifli coafts and trade in Eu- ^^°"^ ^^'

rope, feveral new fliips of war were begun, and tinued.

worked at with the utmoft expedition, in his ma-

jefty's docks : twelve frigates and floops, con-

traded for in private yards, were finiilied by the

month of Auguft; and twenty-four fhips and

twelve colliers were then taken into the fervice of

the government, to be fitted out as veflels of war,

to carry twenty guns and a hundred and twenty

men each.

To give the greater fpirit to the Englifh failors,

and to encourage the workmen in the dock yards,

his royal highnefs the dnke of Cumberland went

this fummer to Portfmouth, where he was received

with the greateft honours ; and the lord Anfon,

with other lords of the admiralty, vifited that place,

and feveral other p?.rts of the kingdom, in order

to forward the maritime preparations.

In the mean time the French trade was fo an- The trade

noyed by the Englifh cruifers, that, before the end ^^ the

of this year, three hundred of their merchant-fhips,
greatly

many of which, from St. Domingo and Martinico, diflrefled.

were extremely rich, and eight thoufand of their

failors were brought into Englifh ports. By thefe

captures the Britifli miniflry anfwered many pur-

pofes : ^they deprived the French of a great body of

feamen,andwith-held from them avery large proper-

ty, the want of which greatly diftreffed their people,

and ruined many of their traders. Their outward-

bound merchant fhips were infured at the rate of

thirty per cent, whilil theEngUfli paid no niore than

the
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was felt by all degi eos of people amongfl them

;

their minillry was puMicly reviled, even by their

parli;mentSi and the French name, from bting

th- ter.or, began t ) be tlie contempt of Europe.

T^ heir uneahnefs was al o not a lit le heightened by

new brcils between their king and the ^ arliament

of Paris, occafioned by the obftinacy of the tlrgy

of that kingdom, who Teemed deie mined to fup-

port the church, in all events, agaiiilt the fecular

tribunals and, as much as p flible, toenfucethe

obfervance or the bull Unigenitus, which had long

been the occafion of fo ma.iy d fput s among
thtrm. However, the parliam' nt continuing firm,

and the Frtnch king approving of its condud,

the ecclefiaflics thought proper to fubmit for the

prefent ; and, in their general affembly this year,

granted hmi a free gift of fixteen miil:o;.s o- li-

vres, which he demanded of them ; a greater fum

than they had ever giv^n before, even in time of

war.

Affairs of ^" ^^^^ beginning of this year the alTembly of

the Eng. Maflachulet's Bay in New England pafled an adl,

V/ ^" jirohibiting all correfpondence with the French at

Louilburg-, and early in the fpring thry raifed a

body of troops, which was tranfported to Nova
Scotia, to alTiil lieutenant-governor Laurence in

driving the French from the incroachments they

had maJe upon that province.

Accordingly, towards the end of May, the go-

vernor fent a large detichment of troops, under

the command of lieutenant- colonel Monkton, upon

this fervice ; and three frigates and a floop were

dilpatched up the bay of Fundy, under the com-

mand
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mand of captain Rous, to give their affiftance by An. 1755.

fea. The troops, upon their arrival at the river

MafTagualh, found the pafTage ftopt by a large

number of regular forces, rebel neutrals, or .Aca-

dians, and Indians, four hundred and fifty of whom
were polled in a block-houfe, with cannon mount-

ed on their fide of the river; and the reft were

pofted v/ithin a ftrong breaft-work of timber,

thrown up by way of outwork to the block-houfe.

The Englifh provincials attacked this place with

fuch fpirit, that, in an hour's time, the enemy
were obliged to fly, and leave them in pofTefTion

of the breaft-work ; whereupon the garrifon in the

block-houfe deferted it, and left the pafTage of the

river free. From thence colonel Monkton ad- Beau-fe-

vanced to the French fort of Beau-fcjoiir, which j^uf^^^^^

he invefted, as far at leaft as the fmall number of Mor.kton.

his troops would permit, on the twelfth of June ^

and, after four days bombardment, he obliged it to

furrender, though the French had tv/enty-fix pieces

of cannon mounted, and plenty of ammunition,

and the Englifh had not yet placed a fmgie can-

non upon their batteries. The garrifon was fent tQ

Louifbourg, on condition of not bearing arms in

America for the fpace of fix months ; and the Aca-

dians, who had joined the French, were pa'doned,

in coniideration of their having been forced into

that fervice.

Colonel Monkton, after putting a garrifon into

this place, and changing its name into that ofCum-
berland, the next day attacked and reduced the

other French fort upon the river Gafpereau, which

runs into bay Verte ; where he likewife found a

large quantity of provifions and ftores of aH kinds

that
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that being the chief magazine for fupplying the

French Indians and Acadians with arms, ammuni-

tion, and other necefTaiics. He then dilarmed

thefc lall, to the number of fifteen thoufand : and,

in the mean time, captain Rous with his (hips failed

to the mouth of the river St. John, to attack the

new fort the French had eredted tliere j but they

iaved him that trouble, by abandoning it upon liis

appearance, after burlling their cannon, blowing

up their magazine, and deflroying, as far as they

had time, all the works they had lately railed.

The Engliih had but twenty men killed, and about

the fame number wounded, in the whole of this

expedition, the fucccfs of which ftcured the tran-

quillity of Nova Scotia.

While the New Englanders were thus employed

in reducing the French in Nova Scotia, prepara-

tions were made in Virginia for attacking them

upon the Ohio. A fort was builr, which was like-

wife called Fort Cumberland, and a camp formed,

at Wills's Creek-, and, on the fourteenth of Ja-

nuary of this year, major general Braddock, with

colonel Dunbar's and colonel Halket's regiments

of foot, failed from Cork in Ireland for Virginia,

where they all landed fafe before the end of Fe-

bruary. This general might confequently have

entered upon adlion early in the fpring, had he not

been unfortunately delayed by the Virginian con-

tradors for the army, who, Avhen he was ready to

march, had neither provided a fnfficient quantity

of provificns for his troops, nor a competent num-
ber of carriages for his army.

This accident was forcfeen by almofl: every perfon

who knew any thing of our plantations upon the

conti-
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continent of America : for the people of Virginia^ ^"' *75S'

who think of no produce but their tobacco, and

do not raife corn enough even for their own fub-

fiilance, being, by the nature of their country,

well provided with the conveniency of water-con-

vt-yance, have but few wheel-carriages, or bealls of

burden; whereas Penfylvania, which abounds in

corn, and moft other forts of provifions, has but

little water-carriage, efpecially in its weftern

fettlements, where its inhabitants have great

numbers of carts, waggons, and horfes. Mr.

Braddock fhould therefore certainly, in point of

prudence, have landed in Penfylvania : the con-

trad for fupplying his troops fhould have been

made with fome ot the cliief planters thei*e, who
could eafily have performed their engagements ;

and if his camp had been formed near Frank's-

town, or fomewhere upon the fouth-weft borders

of that province, he would not have had eighty

miles to march from thence to Fort Da Quefne,

inftead of an hundred and thirty miles that he had to

advance from Wills's Crei:k, where he did encamp,

through roads neither better nor more pradicable

than the other would have been. This error, in

the very beginning of the expedition, whether ow-

ing to sn injudicious preference fondly given to the

Virginians in the lucrative job of fupplying thefe

troops, or to any other caufe, delayed the march

of the army for fome weeks, during which it was

in the utmoil (Jiilrefs for necelTaries of all kinds

;

and would probably have defeated the expedition

intirely for that fummer, had not the contradlors

found means to procure fome affiftance from the

back fettlements of Penfylvania. But even when

thefe
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^^' »75S- thefe fupplies did arrive, they confifled of only fif-

V^cn waggons, and an hundred draught horfes, in-

ileadoFan hundred and fifty waggons and three

hundred Iiorfes, wh'xh the Virginian contraflors

had engaged to furnifli, and the provifions were Co

bad that they could not be ufed. However, fonie

gentlemen in Penfylvnnia, being applied to in this

exigency, amply made up for thcrfe deficiencies, and

the troops were by this means fupplied with every

thing they wanted.

Another, and flill more fatal, error was com-

mitted in the choice of the commander for this ex-

pedition. Major-general Bradd :>ck, who was ap-

pointed to it, v/as undjubtedly a man of courage,

and expert in all the pun6lilios of a review, hav-

ing been brought up in the Englifh guards; but

he was naturally very haughty, pofitive, and diffi-

cult of accefs J qualities ill fuittd to the temper of

the people amongfl: whom he was to command.

His extrem'>i feverity in matters of difcipline had

always m.ade liis fbldiers diflike him -, and the Uriel

military education in which he had been trained

from his youth, and which he prided himfelf on

ftriclly followitig, made him hold the American

militia in great contempt, becaufe they could not

go through their exercile with the fame dexterity

and regularity as a regiment of guards in Hyde-

Park, little knowing, or indeed being able to form

any idea of the difference between the European

manner of fighting, and an Am.erican expedition

through woods, deferts, and moraffes. Eefore he

left England, he received, in the hand-writing of

colont-l Napier, a fet of inflrudlions from the duke

of Cumberland, which did honour to the military

H^iU
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Ikill of that prince. By thefe inflradlons, the at- An. 1755.

tempt upon Niagara was, in a great meafure, re-

ferred to him ^ and the redudion of Crown-Point

was to be left chiefly to the provincial forces. Bur,

above all, his royal highnefs, both verbally and in

this writing, frequently cautioned him carefully to

beware of an ambufh or furprize. Inilead of regard-

ing this falutary caution, his conceit of his own
abilities made him dildain to aflc the opinion of any

under his command -, and the Indians, who would

have been his fafefl guards againil this danger in

particular, were fo dilgufted by the haughtinefs of

his behaviour, that mofl of them forfook his ban-

ners.

Under thefe difadvantages he began his march His in-

from Fort Cumberland on the tenth of Tune, at the <^^"^^^"5

march
head ofabout two thoufand two hundred men, for the to-vards

Meadows, where colonel Walhington was defeated F^^t Du

the year before. Upon his arrival there, he was ^^ "^'

informed, that the French at Fort Du Quefne,

which had lately been built on the fame river, near

its confluence v/ith the Monangahela, expeded a

reinforcement of five hundred regular troops

:

therefore, that he might march v/ith the greater

difpatch, he left colonel Dunbar, with eight hun-

dred men, to bring up the provifions, (lores, and

heavy baggage, as fail as the nature of the fervice

would permit -, and with the other twelve hundred,

together with ten pieces of cannon, and the necef

fary ammunition and provifions, he marched on
with fo much expedition, that he feldom took any

time to reconnoitre the woods or thickets he was
to pafs through ^ as if the nearer he approached

the enemy, the farther he v/as removed from
danger.

Numb. 6. R On
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An. 1755. On the eighth of July, he encamped within ten'

miles of fort Du Qiiefne •, and though colonel Dun-
bar was then near forty miles behind him, and his

officers, particularly Sir Peter Halket, carneflly in-

treated him to proceed with caution, and to em-

ploy the friendly Indians that were with him, by

way of advanced guard, in cafe of ambufcades ;

yet he rcfumcd his march the next day, without fo

much as endeavouring to get any intelligence of

the fituation or difpofition of the enemy, or even

fending out any fcours to vifit the woods and

thickets then on both fides of him, as well as in

his front. With this carelcfTnefs he was advancing.

He falls
"when, about noon, he was faluted with a general

into an fire upon his front, and all along his left flank,
ai-Tibuf-

fi-Qjj^ an enemy fo artfully concealed behind the

trees and bufhes that not a man of them could be

feen, and who had cunningly given the whole

army time to enter the defile before they bepan to

fire. The van-guard immediately fell back upon

the main body, and in an inftant the pannic and

Is dc- confufion, particularly of the regulars, became ge-

eatcd. neral i fothat mod of them fled with great precipi-

tation, notwithilanding all that their officers, fome

of whom behaved very gallantly, could do to (lop

their career. As to Braddock himfelf, he difcovered

at once the greattrfl: intrepidity, and the highefl:im-

pi udcnce •, for, indead of ordering a retreat till he

could fcour the thickets and bufhes from whence the

fire came, with grape-fliot from the' ten pieces of

cannon he had w;th him, or ordering flanking par-

ties of his Indians to advance againft the enemy, he

obllinately continued upon the fpot where he was,

and gave orders for the few brave officers and men
who remained Vvith him, to form regv.iarly and

2 ad-
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ad^rance. While this was doing, his men fell thick An. 1755.

about him, and almoft all his officers were fmgled

out, one after another, and killed or wounded

;

for the Indians, who always take aim w^hen they

fire, and aim chiefly at the officers, diftinguifhed

them by their drefs. At lail the general, whofe

obftinacy feemed to increafe with the danger, after

having had five horfrs fliot under him, received

himfelf a muflcet-fhot thro' the right arm and lungs,

of which he died four days after, having been car- is killed,

ried off the field by the bravery of lieutenant colonel

Gage, and another of his officers. When he drop-

ped, the confufion of the few that remained, turned

into a downright and very diforderly flight, though

no enemy appeared, or attempted to attack them.

All the artillery, ammunidon, and baggage of the

army were left to the enemy, and among the refl:

the general's cabinet, with all his letters and in-

flrudions, which the French court afterwards made
great ufe of in their printed memorials or manifef-

toes. But what was very extraordinary, the pro-

vincial mihtia, fo much defpiled by the general, that

he made them n^arch always in the rear,, not only

v/eie lefs aff^eded with the pannic, and preferved

their order better than the regular troops, though

the enemy's fire fell as heavy upon them as upon
any of the refl, but even ofl^ered to cover the fugi-

tives ; and when the latter refufed to fl:and their

ground, faying, that though they were willing to

advance againfl: an open enemy, they would not

rufli blindly on againfl: brakes and bufhes that were

lined with unfeen defl:ru6lion ; the former alone

bravely formed, and advanced againfl: the In-

dians : to which gallantry it was owing that the

regulars were not all cut ofi^. The lofs of the Eng-
R 2 liih
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lifh in this unhappy affair amounted to feven hun-

dred men. Their officers, in particular, fuffercd

much more than in the ordinary proportion of

battles in Furope. Sir Peter Halket fell by the

very firft fire, aft the head of his regiment; and the

general's fecretary. Ion to governor Shirley, was

killed foon after. Neither the number of men which

the enemy had in this engagement, nor the lofs

which thty fiiftained, could be fo much as guelfed

at : but the French afterwards gave out, that their

nirmber did not, in the whole, exceed four hun-

dred men, mollly Indians ; and that their lofs was

quite inconfiderable, as it probably was, becaufe

they lay concealed in fuch a manner that the F'ng-

lilh knew not whither to point their mufkets. The
pannic of thcfe lafl continued fo long, that they

never ftopped till they met the rear divifion -, and

even then they infe6led thofe troops with their ter-

rors -, fo that the army retreated without flopping,

till they reached fort Cumberland, though the ene-

my did not \o much as attempt to purlbe, nor ever

appeared in fight, either in the battle, or after the

defeat. On the whole, this was perhaps the moil ex-

traordinary vi6lory that ever was obtaijied, and the

farthefl flight that was ever made. This feems to

be the cleared account that has yet been given of

this unfortunate affair, which, though recent in re-

membrance, is darker and related with a greater va-

riety of circumflances than might have been expect-

ed of an event which had happened in diftant ages.

Had the fliattered remains of this army conti-

nued at fort Cumberland, and fortified themfelves

there, as they might eafily have done during the

refl of the fummer, they would have been fuch a

chc<:k upon the French and their fcalping Indians,

as
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as would have prevented many of thofe ravages An. 1755,

char were committed in the enfuing winter upon

the weftern borders of Virginia and Penfilvania ;

but inflead of taking that prudent ftep, he left only

the fick and wounded at that fort, under the pro-

tedlion of two companies of the provincial militia,

pofled there by way of garrifon, and {ct ouc on the

fecond of Auguft, with about fixteen hundred men,

for Philadelphia; where thofe troops could be of

no immediate fervice, and from v/hence they were

ordered away to Albany in New York by general

Shirley, on whom the chief command of the troops

in America had devolved by the death of major-

general Braddock.

Virginia, Maryland, and Penfylvania, were by Defence-

thefe means left intirely to take care of themfelves, ^*l^^,/.^'^^?
'' 'of Virgi-

which they might have done effccliiall/, had they nia, Ma-

been united in their councils : but the ufual dif- ^Y^^^^'

putes, between their governors and affemblies, de- f^-ivania.

feated every falutary plan that was propofed.

Penfylvania, the mofl powerful of the three, was

rendered quite impotent, either for its own defence,

or that of its neighbours, by thefe unhappy con-

teds •, though, at laft, the affembly of that pro-

vince, fenfible of the danger to which they were

expofed, and feeing the abfolute neceffity of pro-

viding a Handing military force, and of eredlino-

fome forts to defend their weftern frontier, pafTed

a bill for raifmg fifty thoufand pounds. But even
this fum, fmall as it was, even to a degree of ridi-

cule, confidering the richnefs of the province, and Dlfigree-

the extent of its frontier, could not be obtained •,
^^"^ ^^-

the governor pofitively refufmg to give his affent governo/
to the a6l of the affembly, becaufi they had taxed and af-

the proprietaries eflate equally with thofe of the in- (f"^^'p^
P Peniylva-
^^ 3 habitants, nia.
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habitants, which, he faid, he was ordered by his

inftrudions not to content to, nor indeed to any

new tax upon the proprietaries •, and the aflcmbly,

confifiing chiefly of members whofe eftates lay in

the eaftern or interior parts of the province, as po-

fitively refufing to alter their bill.

One would be apt to think, that, in a cafe of

fuch urgent r-eccffity, the governor might have

ventured to give his afient to the bill, under a pro-

ted, that it fhould not prejudice the rights of the

proprietaries upon any future occafion : but as he

did not, the bill v/as dropt, and the province left

dettrncelcf; ; by which it afterwards fuffered fe-

vertly, to the deflru6lion of many of the poor in-

habitants upon the weftern frontier, and to the

imprellmg the Indians with a contemptible opinion

of the Lngiiih, and the higheft eflecm of the

French.

Our colonies to the north of Penfylvania were

more active, and more fuccefsful in their prepara-

tions for war. New York, following the example

of New England, pafied an adt to prohibit the

fending of provifions to any French port or fettle-

ment on the continent of North America, or any

of the adjacent iflands •, and alfo for raifing forty-

five thoufand pounds, on eftates real and perfonal,

for the better defence of their colony, which lay

more expofed than any other to a French invafion

from Crov/n Point. Flowever, this fum, great as it

might feem to them, was far from being fufficient;

nor indeed could they have provided properly

for their fecurity, without the afTiftance of our

other colonies to the eaft of them : but with their

help, and the additional fuccour of the fmall body

of regular troops experled to arrive there under

colonel
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Tolonel Dunbar, they boldly refolved upon offen-

five meafures, which, when pradlrcable, are always

befl for defence •, and two expeditions, one againft

the French fort at Crown- Point, and the other

againft their fort at Niagara, between the lakes

Ontario and Erie, were fet on foot at the fame

time.

The former of thefe expeditions was appointed

to be executed under the command of colonel, now
general Johnfon, a native of Ireland, who had long

refided upon the Mohock river, in the weftern parts

ofNew York, where he had acquired a confiderabie

eftate, and was iiniverfally beloved, not only by the

inhabitants, but alfo by the neighbouring Indians,

whofe language he had learnt, and whofe alredlions

he had gained by his humanity towards them. The
expedition againft Niagara was commanded by ge-

neral Shirley himfelf.

The rendezvous of the troops for both thefe ex-

peditions was appointed to be at Albany, where

moft of them arrived before the end of June : but

the artillery, battoes, provifions, and other neceifa-

ries for the attempt upon Crown- Point, could not be

prepared until the eighth ofAuguft, when general

Johnfon fet out with them from Albany for the

Carrying-place, from Hudfon's river to lake

George, where the troops had already arrived,

under the command of major-general Lyman, and

confifted of between Elvg and fix thouiand men,

befides Indians, raifed by the governments of Bof-

ton, Connedticut, New Plampiliire, Rhode Ifland,

and New York. Every thing was then prepared

as faft as pofTible for a march -, and towards the

end of the month general Johnfon advanced about

R 4 four-
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An. 1755. fourteen miles forward with his troops, and en-

camped in a very ftrong fituation, covered on each

General fjje by a tiiick wooded f^/amp, by Lake George in

:!^^",ri!c his rear, and by a breafl-v/ork of trees, cut downcnComps 'J '

at lake lor that piirpofe, in his front. Here he refolved
George.

^^ ^,^-j. ^j^^. arrival of his battoes, and afterwards

to proceed to Ticonderoga, at the other end of the

lake, from whence it was but about fifteen milts

to the fort at the fouth end of Lake Corlaer, or

Champlain, called l^brt Frederic by the French,

and by us Crown-Point. Whilft he was thus en-

ca:r,ped, ^omt of his Indian fcouts, ol which he

t )ok care to fend out numbers along both fid-s,

and to the farther end of Lake George, brought

him intelligence that a confidrrable number of the

enemy were then on their march from Ticonde-

rogi, by the way qf the fouth Bay, towards the

fortified Encampment, fince called Fort Fdward,

v/hich general Lyman had buik at the Carrying-

place, and in which four or five hundred of the

New Hampfhire and New York men had been left

as a garriibn. Upon this information general

Johnf .n fent tv/o exprefTes, one after the other, to

cobnel Blanchard, their commander, with orders

to call in all h^s out-parties, and to keep his whole

fo ce within the intrenchments. About twelv^e

o'cioLk at night, thofe who had been fent upon the

fecond exprcfs returned, with an account of their

having Ren the enemy within four rriiles of the

camp at the Carrying place, which they fcarcely

doubted their having by that time attacked. Im-

portant as the defence of this place was for the

fafety of the v^h )l:i army, and i.mminent as the

danger feemed to be, it does not appear that the

gene-
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general then called any council of war, or refolved -^"^ i755-

upon any thing for its relief: but early the next

morning he called a council, wherein it was unad-

yifedly refolved to detach a thoufand men, with a

number of Indians, to intercept, or, as the general's

exprefllon is in his letter, to catch the enemy in

their retreat, either as vi61:ors, or as defeated in their

defign
i and this expedient was refolved on, tho' no

one knew the number of the enemy, nor could ob-

tain any information in that refped: from the Indian

fcouts, becaufc the Indians have no words or figns

for exprefTmg any large number, which, when it

exceeds their reckoning, they fignify by pointing

to the flars in the firmament, or to the hair of th6

head •, and this they often do to denote a number

lefs than a thoufand, as well as to fignify ten thou-

fand, or any greater number.

The refolution of the council being unanimouf- W^ere he

ly agreed to, between eight and nine o'clock in ^^ ^^, ^j^g

the morning a thoufand men, with upwards of two French;

hundred Indians, were detached under the com-

mand of colonel WiUiams : but they had not been

gone two hours when thofe in the camp began to

hear a clofe firing, at about three or four miles dif-

fance, as they judged : as it approached nearer and

nearer, they rightly fuppofed that their detach-

ment was overpowered, and retreating towards the

camp •, which was foon confirmed by fome fugi-

tives, and prefently after by whole companies, who
fled back in great confufion. In a very (hort time

afcer, the enemy appeared marching in a regular

order up to the center of the camp, where the con-

fternation was fo great, that, if they had attacked

fhe breafl-work djredly, th'^y might probably have

4- thrown
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vidlory : but, fortunately for the Englifli, they

lialted for fome time at about an hundred and fifty

yards diftance, and from thence began their attack

with platoon firing, too far off to do much hurt,

efpecially againft troops who were defended by a

flrong breafl-work. On the contrary, this ineffec-

tual fire fervcd only to raife the fpirits of thefe lafl,

who, having prepared their artillery during the

time that the French halted, began to play it {o

brifkly upon the enemy, that the Canadians and

Indians in their fervice fied immediately into the

woods on each fide of the camp, and there fquatted

behind bufhes, or fculked behind trees, from whence

they continued firing with very little execution,

moft of their (hot being intercepted by the brakes

and thickets ; for they never had the courage to

advance to the verge of the wood.

who are Baron Di^fkau, who commanded the French,
intirely being thus left alone, with his regular troops, at the

front of the camp, finding he could not make a dole

attack upon the center with his fmall number of

men, moved firft to the left, and then to the righr,

at both which places he endeavoured to force

a pafTage; but was repulfed, as being unfup-

ported by the irregulars. Inftead of retreating,

as he ought in prudence to have done, he ftill

continued his platoon and bufh-firing till four

o'clock in the afternoon, during which time his

regular troops fuffered greatly by the fire from the

camp, and were at laft thrown into confufion ;

which was no fooner perceived by general John-

fon's men, than they, without waiting for orders,

jumped over their breafl-work, attacked the enemy

on
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on all fides, and, after killing or taking a confider- ^n. 1755;

able number of them, intirely difperfed the reft.

The French, whole numbers, at the beginning

of this engagement, amounted to about two thou-

fand men, including two hundred grenadiers,

eight hundred Canadians, and the reft Indians of

different nations, had between feven and eight

hundred men killed, and thirty taken prifoners :

among thefe laft was baron Diefkau himfelf, who
was found at a little diftance from the field of

battle dangeroufly wounded, and leaning on the

ftump of a tree for his fupport. The Englifti loft

about two hundred men, and thofe chiefly of the

detachment under colonel Williams -, for they had

very few either killed or wounded in the attack

upon their camp, and not any of diftindion, except

colonel Titcomb killed, and the general himfelF

and major Nichols wounded. Among the fiain of

the detachment, which would probably have been

almoft intirely cut ofl^, had not lieutenant-colonel

Cole been fent out from the camp with three hun-

dred men, with which he ftopt the enemy's purfuit,

and covered the retreat of his friends, were colonel

Williams, major Afiiley, fix captains, and feveral

fubalterns, befides private men •, and the Indians

reckoned that they had loft forty men, befides the

brave old Hendrick, the Mohock Sachem, or chief

captain.

When baron Diefl^au fet out from Ticonderoga, Errors of

his defign was only to furprife and cut off the in- ^^^ ^°"^"

trenched camp, now called Fort Edward, at the on both

Carrying -place, where there were but four or five ^i^es.

hundred men. If he had executed this fcheme, our

army would have been thrown into great difficulties;

for
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A°- »755- fo-r it could neither have proceeded farther, nor

liavc iubnllcd where it was, and l^.e mght have

found an opportunity to attack it with great advan-

tage in Its retreat. But when he was within four

or five miles of that fort, his people were informed

that there were feveral cannon there, and none at

the camp •, upon which they all defired to be led

en to this laft, which h» tlic more readily confented

to, as he himfelf had been told by an lingliOi pri-

foner, who had left this camp but a few days be-

fore, that it was quite defencelefs, being without

any lines, and dellitute of cannon ; which, in ciYtd:^

was true at that time •, for the cannon did not ar-

rive, nor was the bread- work ercdted, till about

two days before the engagement. To this mifin-

formation, therefore, mult be imputed this ftep,

which would otherwiie be inconfiilrnt wiih the ge-

nerally allowed character and abilities of baron

Diedcau. A lefs juftifiabl'* error feems to have

been committed by general Juhnfon, in not de-

tacliing a party to purfue the enemy when they

were defeated, and fled. Perhaps he was pre-

vented from fj doing by the ill fate of the detach-

ment he had fent out in the morning under colonel

Vv ill.ams. However that may br, his neglect, in

this refped, had like to have been fatal the next

day to a detachment fent from Fort Edward, con-

fiding of an hundred and twenty men of the New
.Hampfliire regiment, under captain M'Ginnes, as

a reinforcement to the army at the camp. This

Braverv party fell in w-th between three and four hun-

of captain Jj-ed men of Diefl<au's troops, near the fpot
^^'^^""

where colonel Williams had been defeated the day

before: but M^Ginnes, having timely notice by

his
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his fcouts of the approach of an enemy, made fuch, •^"- ^755*

a difpofition, that he not only re pulled the af-

failants, but defeated and intirely difperfed them,

with the lofs only of two men killed, eleven

wounded, and five miffing. He himfelf unfortu-

nately died of the wounds he received in this en-

gagement, a few days after he arrived at the camp
with his party.

It was now judged too late in the year to pro- Return of

ceed to the attack of Crown-Point, as it would
u^f^jer^^^

have been neceflary, in that cafe, to build a ftrong general

fort in the place where the camp then was, in order J^^'^^^^^

to fecure a communication with Albany, from

whence only the troops could exp.eft to be rein-

forced, or fupplied with frefh ftores of ammunition

or provifions. They therefore fet cut upon their

return foon after this en,9;a5ement, having firft

erefted a little ilockaded fort, at the hither end of

Lake George, in which they left a fmail garrifon,

as a future prey for the enemy -, a misfortune which

might eahly have been forefeen, becaufe this whole

army, being country militia, was to be difbanded,

and return to their refpedlive homes, as they ac-

tually did, foon after th^ir retreat to Albany.

This was all the glory, this all the advantage,

that the Englilh nation acquired by fuch an expen-

five expedition. But fo little had the Engliili been

accuflomed of late to hear of vidlory, that they re-

joiced at this advantage, as if it had been an ac-

tion of the greateft confequence. The general was Rewards

highly applauded for his condud, and liberally re- uponTim
warded-, for he was created a baronet by his ma- by the

lefbv, and prefented v/lth five thoufand pounds by ?.

the parliament. - ment.

The
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^^•^755- The preparations tor general Shirley's expedi-
General tion againft Niagara v/ere not only deficient, but

cxpedfti-
^^'"nefully flow ; though it was well known that

onagainll even the pofTibility of his fuccefs muft, in a great
Niagara, nieafure, depend upon his fetting out early in the

year, as will appear to any perfon that confiders the

fituation of our fort at Ofwego, this being the only

way by which he could proceed to Niagara.

Dcfcrip. Ofwego lies on the fouth-eaft fide of the lake

F^" or
C)ntario, near three hundred miles almoft due-weft

wego, ^^^^^ Albany in New York. The way to it from

thence, though long and tedious, is the more con-

venient, as the far greatcft part of it admits of

water-carriage, by what the inhabitants call bat-

toes, which is a kind of light flat bottomed boat,

wideft in the middle, and pointed at each end, of

about fifteen hundred weight burden, and ma-

naged by two men, called battoe-men, with pad-

dles and fetting-poles, the rivers being in many
places too narrow to admit of oars. From Albany

to the village of Shencctady, which is fixteen miles,

is a good waggon load. From thence to the little

Falls in the Mohock river, being fixty five miles,

the pafiage is by water-carriage up that river, and

confequently againd the flre^m, which in many

places is fomewhac rapid, and in others fo fliallow,

that, when the river is low, the v;atermcn arc

obliged to get out, and draw their battoes over the

rifts. At the little Falls is a poflage, or land-

carriage, for about a mile, over a ground fo

marfliy, that it will not bear any wheel-carriage :

but a colony ofGermans, fettled there, attend with

fledges, on which they draw the loaded battoes to

the next place of embarkation upon the fame river.

Fro.-n
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From thence they proceed by water up that river, An. 1755

for fifty miles, to the Carrying- place, near the head

of it, where there is another poftage, the length

of which depends upon the drynefs or wetnefs of

the feafon, but is generally above fix or eight miles

over in the fummer months. Here the battocs are

again carried upon fledges, till they come to a nar-

row river called Wood's Creek, down which they

are wafted on a gentle flream, for about forty

miles, into the lake Oneyada, which ilretches from

eaft to weft about thirty miles, and is pafTed with

great eale and fafety in calm weather. At the

weftern end of this lake is the river Onondaga,

which, after a courfe of between twenty and thirty

miles, unites with the river Cayuga, or Seneca,

and their united ftream runs into the lake Ontario,

at the place where Ofwego-fort is fituated. But

this river is fo rapid as to be fometimes dangerous,

befides its being full of rifts and rocks •, and about

twelve miles on this fide of Ofwego there is a fall

of eleven feet perpendicular, where there is confe-

quently a poftage, which, however, does not ex-

ceed forty yards. From thence the pafiTage is eafy

quite to Ofv/ego.

The lake Ontario, on which this fort ftands, is and of

near two hundred and eighty leagues in circum-

ference : its figure is oval, and its depth runs from

twenty to twenty-five fathoms. On the north fide

of it are feveral little gulphs. There is a commu-
nication between this lake and that of the Hurons
by the river Tanafuate, from whence it is a land-

carriage of [ix or eight leagues to the river To-

ronto, v/hich falls into it. The French have two

forts of confequence on this lake^ Frontignac,

v/h^ch

the lake

Ontario,.
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An. 1755. which commands the river St. Laurence, where
the lake communicates with it •, and Niagara,

which commands the communication between the

lake Ontario and the lake Erie. But of thefe forts,

and this' laft lake, which is one of the fined in the

world, we fhall have occafion to fpeak hereafter.

Neglea Though we had long been in pofTellion of fort

Engliftiin
^fwego, and though it lay greatly expofed to the

rot forti- French, particularly to thofe of Canada, upon any
fymg It. rupture between the two nation*^, we had never

taken care to render it tolerably defenfible, or even

to build a fingle velfel fit for navigating the lake :

nor was this Itrange neglecl ever taken efi^e6lual

notice of, till the beginning of this year, when,

at a meeting which general Braddock had in April

with the governors and chief gentlemen of feveral

of our colonies, at Alexandria in Virginia, it was

refolved to (Irengthen both the fort and garrifon at

Ofwego, and to build fome large veflels at that

place. Accordingly, a number of fliip-wrights and

workmen were fent thither in May and June. At the

fame time captain Bradftreet marched thither, with

two companies ofan hundred men each, to reinforce

the hundred that were there before under captain

King, to which number the garrifon had been in-

creafed fince our contefts with France began to

grow ferious. For a long time before, not above

twenty-five men were left to defend this poft, which,

from its great importance, and the fituation of af-

fairs at this jun6lure, mofl certainly required a much

flronger garrifon than was put into it even at this

jundure : but ceconomy was the chief thing con-

fulted in the beginning of this war, and to that, in

a great meafurc, has been owing its long duration.

From
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From the above defcription of the paiTage from' An. 1755*

Albany to Ofwego, it is plain how necelTary it was

that the troops intended for this expedition (hould Slownefs

have fet out early in the fpring. But, inftead of °
Jatlonr

that, the very Firft of them, colonel Schuyler's Nev/ for the

[erfey regiment, did not bemn their march till after ^^P^^^?"

the beginning or July j and jult as Shirley s and Niagara^

Peppereirs regiments were preparing to follow, the

melancholy account of Braddock's difafter arrived

at Albany, where i: fj damped the fpirits of the

people, and fpread fuch a terror, that many of the

troops defertcd, and moft of the battoe-men dif-

perfed and ran home, by which means even all the

neceflary {lores could not be carried along with

the troops. Notwithflanding this difappoint-

ment, general Shirley let out from Albany be-

fore the end of July, with as many of the troops

and (lores as he could procure a conveyance for,-

hoping to be joined in his route by great numbers
of the Indians of the Six Nations, to whom he
fent invitations to that efted: as he paifed by their

fettlements : but they, inftead of complying with
his defire, abfolucely declared againfb all hoftilities

on that fide of the country -, and infilled, that Of-

wego, being a place of traffic and peace, ought not

to be dillurbed either by the Engliih or the French,

as if they could have perfuaded both parties to

agree to fuch a local truce. Upon this refufaJj

Mr. Shirley proceeded forward, being joined by
very few Indians, and arrived at Ofwego on the
feventeenth or eighteenth of Augufl ; but the reft

of the troops and artillery did not arrive till the
laR- (^2iy of that month-, and, even then^ their

ftore of provifions was not fuiFxcient- to enable
Numb. 6, S ihem
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An''7S5\ them to procfcd againfl Niagara, though feme

tolerable good vciTels had by this time been buiir

and got ready for that purpofe.

The geneial now refolved to take Ixit fix hun-

dred mtrn with him fur the atvack of Niaga a, and

to kave the reft of his army, confifting of abowt

fourteen hundred more, at Ofweg >, to defend that

p^acc, in cafe ihc French ihould attack it in his ab-

i'trnc^, which thv re was reaion to apprehend they

might, as they had then a confidcrable force at

Foi t Froniignac, from whence they could eafily

crofs over the lake Ontario to Ofwego, Mowcver,

he was ItiLl obliged to wait at Ofwego for provi-

iions, of which at length a fm.'ll fupply arived on

the twenty-fixih of Sep ember, barely fullicient to

fupport his iTjen during their intended expedition,

and to allow t.wlve days fliorc lubfiftcnce for thofe

he hft behind. Hut by tiiis time the rainy boifle-

rous feaion had b.g";n, on which account mod of

his Indians had already leit h:m, and were returned

hon>e •, and the few that remained with him de-

claned, tJiat there was no crofr;ng the lake Ontario

in battoes at that fcalbn, or any time b/fore the

next fummer. In this perplexity he called a coun-

cil of war, which, after weighing all circun>(larxes,

unanimoufly refolved to drfer the attempt upoa

•Niagara till the next year, and to employ the

troops, whilft they remained at Ofwego, in build-

;ng barracks, and ereding, or at leall beginning

to ercdt, two new forts, one on the eaft fide of the
Two new .^^^j. Onondaea, four hundred and fifty yards dif-
fons be- ^ ,=',,,,

,
• , .

•

guii on ^^^^ rrom tne oJa lort, which it was to command,
the river as Well as the entrance of the harbour, a^ d to

be called Ontario -fort 3 and the other four hun-

dred

Ononda-
ga
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dred and fifty yards weft of the old fort, to be An. 1755.

called Ofwego new fort.

Thefe things being agreed on, general Shirley, General

with the greateft part of the troops under his com-
returns to

mand, fet out on his return to Albany on the Albany,

twenty-fourth of Odober, leaving colonel Mercer,

with a garrifon of only about feven hundred men,

at Ofwego \ though repeated advice had been re-

ceived, that the French had then at leaft a thour

fand men at their fort of Frontignac, upon the fame

lake : and, what was ftill worfe, the new forts were

not yet near completed •, but left to be finilhed by

the hard labour of CDionel Mercer and his little

garrifon, with the addition of this melancholy cir-

cumftance, that, if befi ged by the enemy in the

winter, it would not be pofTible for his friends to

come to his aiTiftance.

Thus ended this year's unfortunate campaign, at End of

leaft on the fide of the Endifti ; for the French, wi h ^^^^ >^*^'*

the afTiftance of their Indian allies, continued their in Ameri*

murders, fcalping, captivating, and laying wafte "•

the weftern frontiers of Virginia and Penfylvania,

during the whole winter. Of thefe horrid ravages

many difmal accounts have been published in our

news- papers, full of the moft fliocking barbarity

on one fide, and with ait any oppofition on the

other : but as a particu '.ar recital of them would lead

us into a detail too minute for a general hiftory,

we fhail pafs over thofe private calamities, and re*

turn to the public affairs of Europe.

The minifters of the two jarring powers were

very bufily employed this year at moft of the

courts of Europe; but their tranfaflions were kept

extremely fecret. The French endeavoured to in-

S 2 fpire
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An. 1755. fpire the Spaniards wit'i a jealoufy of the ftrength

Fruitlefs of the Englidi by Tea, elpecially in America •, and
intri{;ues the Spariifh court Teemed inclined to accept of the

French in
^^^^^^ o^ mediator: but Mr. Wall, who was per-

Spain. ftdly well acquainted with the Itate of affairs be-

tween England and Erance, feconded the reprefen-

tations of theBritidi minillry, which demonltrated,

that however wifini' Great Britain might be to

accept of the mediation of Spain, (lie could not

agree to any fufpenfion of arms in America, which

France infilled on as a preliminary condition, with-

out hazarding the whole of her intereft there *, and

that the captures wliich had been made by the

Englifh were the neceffary confequence of the in-

croachments and injufiice of the French, particu-

larly in that country. Upon this, all farther talk

of the mediation of Spain was dropt, and the mi-

niflry of Verfailles had rccourfe to the princes of

Their Germany i
amongft whom the eledor of Cologne

praft^ces ^^^^ ^^^^^ brought over to their party, lb as to

confent to their forming magazines in his territo-

ries in Weflphalia. This was a plain indication of

their defign againll Hanover, which they foon

after made his Britannic majeify, who was then at

Hanover, an offer of fparing, if he would engage

that affairs lliould be adjufted to their fansfadion

in America : but this propofal being rejeded with

difdain, the count D'Aubeterre, envoy extraordi-

nary from France at the court of Vienna, pro-

pofed a fecret negotiation with the minifters of

the Emprefs-qucen ; and gave broad intimations,

that if Hie w^ould enter into the views of his mod
Chrillian majefly, (he might command all that was

in. his poNver againfl the king of Pruffia. The fe-

cret

m Ger
many

1
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crct articles of the treaty of Peterfburgh, be- An. 1755.

tween the two Empreffes, had ftipulated a kind

of parridon of the PrulTian territories ; but his

Britannic majefty, though often invite^d, had al-

ways refufed to agree to any fuch ftipulition -,

and the king of Poland, though much incHned to

favour the fcheme, did not dare to avow it formally,

till matters fhould be more ripe for carrying it into

execution. The court of Vienna, whole favourite

meafure this was, begun to liften to D'Aubeter e's.

infmuations, and, by degrees, entered into FiCgo-

tiations with him, which, in the end, were pro-

ductive of that unnatural confederacy between the

Emprefs-quren and the king of France ; of which

farther notice will be taken in the occurrences of

the next year, when the treaty between them, intq

which they afterwards found means fecretly to

bring the emprefs of Ruflia, v;as concluded at Ver-

failles.

As it could not be doubted, even at the time of

his Britannic majefly's fitting out for his German
dominions, that the French v/ould endeavour to

invade Hanover, in cafe of a war be'tween England

and them, v/hich feemed not only unavoidable, but

near at hand ; it was natural, that his majefty^

fliOLild endeavour to defend, his pofTeflions by the;

moft powerful alliances he could form upon the

continent. To this end, during his flay at Hano- Treaty of

ver, he concluded, on the eighteenth of Tune, a ^^^J;^^'^g

treaty with the landgrave of HefTe Csffel, by which Britain

his ferene highnefs engaged to hold in readinefs, ^^^^^ ^^^

during four years, for his majefly's fcrvice, a body ^Q^ii^^l^
of eight thoufand men, to be employed, if re-

quired, upon the continent, or in Britain or Ire-

S 3 land;
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An. 1755. land-, bin not on board the fliet, or beyond the

leas : and alio, if his Briiannic majcdyfiiould judge

it neced'ary or advantageous for his fervice, to fur-

nifh and join to this boJy of eight thoufand men,

within fix months after they fhould be demanded,

four thoufand more, of whicii leven hundred were

to be horfe cv dragoons, and c«ich regiment of in-

fantry to have two field- pieces of cannon. The
king, on his fide, promised to pay to the landgrave,

for the'.e fuccovirs, eighty crowns banco, by way of

levy- money, for ev ry trooper or dragoon duly

armed and mounted, and "-h rty crowns banco for

every foot-foldier •, tlie crf>v/n to be reckoned at

fifcy-three fols of Holland, or at four (hillings and

nine pence thr^e farthings Englifh money: and

ilfo to pay to his ferene highnefs, for the eight

thoufand n en, an annual fubfidy of an hundred

and fifty thjufand crowns banco, during the fouf

yeais, to commence from the day of figning the

treaty
i which fubfidy was to be incrafed to three

hundred thoufand crowns yearly, from the time of

requiring the tiO'p^, to the time of their entering

into Britiih pay-, ?nd in cafe of thar being dif-

mifTed, the (aid fu^fi 'y of three hundred thoufand

crowns was th^n to revive, and be continued

during the refidue of the term : but if twelve thou-

fand m^n Were demanded and furnilhed, the fub-

fidy waj then 10 be incr; afed in prop Ttion : a':d in

cafe the king of Great Britain n,oul1 at any time

think fit: :o fend \i-r-^: J: fe troops, ' before the ex-

piration of the ir.,a y, n()tice thereof was to be

given to his ^erenc higbne's three monihs before-

hand i one month's n?y v/as to be allowed t.hem

for
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for their return, and they were to be furnifhed An. 1755.

gratis with the neceffary tranrport veffels.

Another treaty was begun wi:hRufi;a about the

fame time •, but this did not take effect during his

majefty's refidence at Hanover : that others v/ere

no: concluded was the more furprifmg, as our lub-

fidy treaty with Saxony had then expired, and that

with Bavaria was near expiring-, and as the fe-

curing ot thefe two princes in our interefl was aX.

leaft as neceflary towards forming a liifficienc con-

fed-eracy upon the continent for the defence of

Hanover, as it was to fecure the landgrave of Hefle

CaiTcl. If the reafon of their not bcmg engaged,

and no other feems Qy probable, was, ihit they re-

fufed to renew their treaties with England upon any

terms, all tii.-t can be fan is, that they were guilty

of flagrant ingratitude, as they had both received a.

fubiidy trom this kingdom for many years in liiiie

of peace, when they neither were nor could oe of

any fervice to the int-.-reft o Great Britain.

On the fifi^enth of July an exprefs arrived from The news

admiral Boicawen, with an account of his h-ving *^^^"^^^*
' t> cide and

taken the two French fhips of war, the Akide and the Lys

the Lys. This was certa.niy contrary to the ex- ^^^"^

peclation of the court of France ; for, had they reaches

apprehended any iuch attack, they w^uld -not have England,

ordered Mr. M'Namara to return to Br ft with the

chief part of their fquadron ; nor was i^ perhaps,

lefs contrary to the expediation of iome of i.ur own
miniftry : but as makers had been carried fo far,

it was then too late to retreat -, and therefore ^or-

ders were foon after given to ail our fhips of war

to make repriials upon th French, by taking their

fhips wherever they ftould meet them. Sir Ed-

S 4 -ward
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^^n. 1755. v.'ard Hawkc failed from Portfmouth on the twcnr

ty-firft of July, with eighteen men oi war, to watch

the return of the French fleet from America, which

however efcafed him, and got into Biell on the

third day of September. Commodore Irankland

failed from Spithead for the Weft Indies on the

' thirteenth of Auguit, with four men of war, fur-

nidied wiili orders to commit hollilitie-, as well as

to prorect our trade and lugar-iQands from any in-

fuk that the French might offer ^ and the duke de

Mirepoix, tlieir ambaflador at the court of Lon-
don, fet out for Paris on the twenty-lecond of July,

without taking leave.

^Return of ^ y^^j^ being thus in forne meafure begun, his

to En;r-
majcfty thought proper, perhaps for that reafon, to

land. return to his Britifh dominions foonrr than ufual -,

for he left Hanover on tlie eighth of September,

and arrived on the fifteenth at Kenfington, where

the treaty of alliance between him and the emprefs

of RuiTia, which he had begun during his abfence,

was concluded on the thirtieth of the fame month.

His treaty By this treaty her Ruffian majefty engaged to hold

iii
^" readinefs in I.ivonia, upon the frontiers of

Lithuania, a body of troops confiding of forty

thoufand infantry, with the neceffary artillery, and

fifteen thoufand cavalry ^ and alfo, on the coafls of

the faid province, forty or fifty galleys, with the

neceflary crews i to be ready to ad:, upon tfie firft

order, in h-s majeliy's fervice, in cafe, laid the fifth

article, which was the moft remarkable, that tlie

dominions of his Britannic majefty in Germany

fliould be invaded on account of the interefts or

c.ifpiites which regard his kingdoms -, her Imperial

n^ajefly declaring, that fhe would look upon fuch

i an
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an invafion as a cafe of the alliance of the year An. 1755,

one thoufand feven hundred and forty-two ; and

that the faid dominions fhould be therein com-

prifed in this refped : but neither thefe troops nor

gailies were to be put in motion, unlefs his Britan-

nic majefty, or his allies, fhould be foniewhere at-

tacked i in which cafe the Ruffian general fhould

march, as foon as poflible after requifition, to make
a diverfion with thirty thoufand infantry and fifteen

thoufand cavalry ; and fhould embark on board

the gailies the other ten thoufand infantry, to

make a defcent according to th^j exigency of the

affair. On the other fide, his Britannic majefty en-

gaged to pay to her Ruffian majefty an annual fub-

fidy of an hundred thoufand pounds fteiling a year,

each year to be paid in advance, and to be reck-

oned from the day of the exchange of tLe ratifica-

tions, to the day that thefe troops ffiould upon re-

quifition go out of Ruffia ; from which day the

annual fubfidy to her Imperial majefty was to be

five hundred thoufand pounds fterling, to be paid

alv/ays four months in advance, until the troops

fhould return into the Ruffian dominions, and for

three months after their return. His Biitannic

majefty, who was to be at liberty to fend once

every year into the faid province of Livonia a

commifiary, to fee and examine the number and

condition of the faid troops, further engaged, that,

in cafe her Ruffian majefty fhould be difturbed in

this diverfion, or attacked herfelf, he would furnifh

immediately the fuccour ftipulated in the treaty of

one tht)ufand fcven hundred and forty-two-, and

that, in cafe a war fliould break out, he would fend

into
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An. 1755. Into the Baltic a Iqi^adron of his ihips, of a force

futable to the urcuinftanccs.

This was the chief fubftancc of the treaty,

which, by agreement of both parties, was to iub-

fiil for four yea! s from the exchange of the ratifica-

tions : but in the fcven'h article thefe words were

unlu kily infertcd :
'' Confid^-ring alfo the proximi-

ty of til- countriis whenin the divcrnon in qucf-

tion wHl probablv be nadv, and the facility I^er

troops will proba'^ly have of fubliiling immediately

in an enemy's country, Vi^^: lakcs upon herfelf

alone, during fuch a diverfion, the fui>ri>'ence and

treatment of the faid troops by fea and land."

And m the eleventh article it ws iiipulated, that

all the plunder the Ruffian army (hould take from

the enemy Ihould btl- ng to them.

That his Britannic majefty, who now knew

enough of the court of Vienna to be ienfible that

he could expc6l no afB Ranee from thence, in ca'e

his German dominions were invaded, fhould ^nter

into this convention with the empre fs of RuiTia, in

order to flrengthen his defence upon the continent,

was extremely natual; efpecially as he had lately

lived in great iViend.'hip with her, and her tranfac-

tions with the court of France had been fo fecret,

by pafTing through only that of Vienna, that he had

not yet been informed of them -, neither had the

proje^L of the treaty of Verfailles then come to his

knowledge, or to that of the king of PrufTia, nor

had either of thefe p> inces yet made any formal ad-

vances to the other.

Th'* firfl: iniimation that appeared publicly of the

negcrintions of France with the emprefs of Germa-

ny, was, when the French minifterj count d'Aube-

terre.
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terre, declared at Vienna, '' That the warlike de- An, 5755.

fions, with which the kinp; his mailer was chL^ri^cd, ^^^^''^I'^V^ ' r 1 1 - tionoltnc
were fuffic^ently confuted by his great moderation, French

of which all Europe had manifold proofs : that his ^^inifter

majefty was perfuaded this groandl-fs charge had
court of

given as much indignation to their Imp':"rial Ma- Vienna.

jellies as to himfelf : that he was firmly refolved

to preferve toChriilendom that tranquillity which it

enjoyed through his fidelity, in religioufly oblerv-

ing the treaty of Aix la-Chapelle : but that if his

Britannic majefly's allies took part in the war which

was kindled in America, by furnifliing fuccours to

the Englifh, his majefly would be authorifed to

corifider and treat them as principals in it.'*

France likewife made the fame declaration to

other courts.

It mufl, however, be conf.-fTed, that the words

and ftipulation in the above recited claufe, in the

feventh article of the treaty of Great Britain with

Ruflla, ,could not but be looked upon as a menace

levelled at the king of PrufTia, who, having fome Spirited

time after found means to procure a copy of this ^lecl'ira-

treaty, and feeing it in that light, boldly decrar(. d, j^j^^ ^^

by his miniders at all the courts of Europe, that Pruiua, Ir

he would oppofe with his utmoft force the entrance ^^"^^-
_

^ - r^ .
,

. , quence oF
of any foreign troops mto the empire, under any our treaty

pretence whatever. This declaration was particu- withRuf-

larly difpleafing to the French, who had already

marched large bodies of troops towards the fron-

tiers of the empire, and ereded feveral great ma-
gazines in Wetlphalia, with the permifTion of the

ele(5lor of Cologne, for which our minifler at his

court was, in Augufl, ordered to withdraw from

thence without taking leave. However, as foon

as
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as this declaration of the l:Ing of PrufTia was noti-

fied to the court of Verfailles, they fent an ambaT-

fador extraordinary, the duke dc Nivernois, to

Berlin, to try to pcM-fuade his majefly to retradl his

declaration, and enter into a new alliance with

them. His Pruflian mijefly received this ambafla-

dor in fuch a manner, as feemed to denote a difpo-

fition to agree to every thing he Iiad to propofe.

Tiiis awakened iii l^^ngland a jealoufy that his decla-

ration alone was not to be relied on, but that it wa3

neceflary to bring him under fome more folemn

engagement ; efpecially as the French had by this

time a numerous army near the Lower Rhine,

with magazines provided for their march all tiie

way to Hanover-, and if the king of PrufTia fuffered

them to pafs through his dominions, that electorate

mull be fwallovved up before the Ruffian auxili-

aries could pofTibly be brought thither, or any

army be formed for protecting it. For this reafon

a negotiation was fee on foot by Great Britain at Ber-

lin ; but as it was not concluded before the beginning

of the next year, we fliall defer entering into the par-

ticulars of it, till w;^ come to that period.

Mean while the French made another at-

tempt upon the court of Madrid, loudly complain-

ing of the taking of their two men of war by Bof-

cawen's fquadron, btrfore any declaration of war

was made, repreffnting it. as a mod unjuftifiable

proceeding, which threatened a diffolution of all

faith amongft nations. This produced a flrong

ntemorial from Sir Bcnjamip Keene, our minifler

at that court, importing, " That it was well known

that the French fleet carried troops, ammunition,

2nd every thing neceffary for defending the coun-

tries
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tries v.hich the French had unjnftly ufurped in Ams- ^"- *755

ricci, and of which the EngHfh chimed the proper-

ty. That the rules of ielf-dtfence authorife every

nation to render fruiilcfs any attempt that may

tend to its prejudice: that this right had been made

ufc of only in taking the two French Hiips of war ^

and thatthe diflindion of place might be interpreted

in favour of the Englifh, feeing the two fhips were

taken on the coafts of the countries where the con-

teft arofe." in anfwer to this obfervation, the

French minifler reprefented the vafl number of

fhips that had been taken in the European feas ;

for in fact the Enghfh ports Toon began to be filled

with them, in confequence of the general orders

for making reprifals. But the court of Madrid

was fo far from being miQed by any thing he could

fay, that it gave his Britannic majefly the ilrongell

aflurances of its friendfhip, and of its intention

to take no part in the differences between him and

France, but fuch as fliould be reconciliatory, and

tending to reftore the public tranquilhty.

On the odier hand, his Britannic majefly re-

quired, as king of Great Britain, the auxiharies fti-

pulated to him by treaty from the emprefe queen.

But th'^fe were flatly refufed, under pretence that as 'pjjg j,^,,

the conteft between him and France related to Ame- perial

rica only, it was not a cafe of the alliance; though at ^^^^^ [,^^~

the fame time the French made no fcruple of own- liaries to

ing, that they intended to make a powerful defcent ^^g^^^^^

on Great Britain early in the fpring. What is more,

when, a little while after, France being employed in ingrati-

making great preparations for a land war in Europe, ^^^^ ^\

the king of England required her to defend her ov/n

poileiTions, the Barrier in the Low Countries,

with
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An. 1755. will the nuniber of men ftipulatcd by treaty,

wh ch countiK-s, acquired by Engiilh blood and

Englilh trtaKire, had been given to heron that ex-

prell; condition -, fhe lefuled to do it, faying, that flic

cnukl not fpare troops for that purpole on account

of her dangerous enemy the king ot Pruflia : and

afterwards, when he was fecured by hjs treaty with

Lng^an/i, (he urged that as a pretence furhc.i unna-

turai dhance with Fnince.

Policy of 'i"hough the Englilh continued to make 1 eprifals

theFrench ypon the French, not only in the feas of America,

incVom" ^"^ *^^^^^ '" ^^^'^^'^ ^^ Europe, by taking every fliip

rpenhof- they could meet with, and detaining them, their

tihties. cargoes, and crews; yet the French, wheiher from

a confciouinefs of their want of power by fea, or

that they :night have a more plaufible plea to reprc-

fent England as the aggreffor, were fo far from re-

turning thefelu)(tilitics, thattheir flf-et, which efcapcd

Sii Edward Hawke, having, on the thirteenth of Au-
Theytake g^[^^ tak n the Blandford man of war, with go-

ford man' ^^rnor Lyttlcton on ooard, going to Carolina, they

of war ; fet the governor at liberty, as foon as the court was
but return jpformed of the IhipVs l^eing brought into Nantes,

and fliorrly after reieafed both the Ihip ar.d crew.

Elowever, at the fame time, their preparations for

a land war ftiil went on with great diligence, and

their utmofl arts and efrbrts were fruitleQy exerted

to perfuade the Spaniards ard Dutch to join with

them againft Great Britain. In England the prepa-

rations by fea became greater than ever; fevei al new
fnipsof warwere put in commifiion, and many others

taken into the fervice of the governiiK;nt: the expor-

tation of gunpowder was forbid : the bounties to fea-

men were continued ; and die number of thofe that

It

either
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either entered volantarily, or were prefled, in- An. 1755.

creafed daily, as did alfo the captures from the

French, among which was their fhip the Efpe--

ranee, of feventy guns, taken as ihe was going

from Rochfort to Breft to be manned. The

land forces of Great Britain werelikewife ordered to

be augmented j feveral new regiments were laifed

;

and all half pay officers, and the out-penfioners

belonging to Chtlfea hofpital, were direded to

fend in their names, ages, and time of fervice, in

order that fuch of them as were yet able to ferve

might be employed again, if wanted.

The Englifli navy, fo early as in the month of State of

September of this year, coniifted of one fhip of an
[j]^

^"|"

hundred and ten guns, five of an hundred guns French

each, thirteen of ninety, eight of eighty, five of "^^^^5-

feventy-four, twenty nine of feventy, fourof fixty-

fix, one of fixty-four, thirty three of fixty, three of

fifty-four, twenty-eight of fifty, four ot forty-four,

thirty-five of forty, and forty -two of twenty, four

(loops of war of eighteen guns each, two of fix-

teen, eleven of fourteen, thirteen of twelve, and

one of ten, befides a great number of bomb-
ketches, firclhips, and tenders •, a force fufHcient

to oppofe the united maritime ftrength of all the

powers in Europe ; whiUt that of the French, even

at the en>d of this year, and including the fhips

then upon the flocks, amounted to no more than

-fix ih'ps of eighty guns, twenty-one of ieventy-

four, one of feventy- two, four of feventy, thirty*-

one of fiXty-four, tv/o of fixtyj fix of fifty, and

thirty two frigates. ^ -^..^j^g

Such was the fituation of the two kingdoms, of the

when on ^-lie thirteenth of November the parliament ^l^^^
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met, and his majefty opened the fefTion with a fpeech

from the throne, in which he acquainted them,
" That the moft proper meafures had been taken

toproted: our poirefiions in America, and to regain

Rich parts thereof as had been incroached upon, or

invaded ; that to preferve his people from the ca-

lamixies of war, as well as to prevent a general

war from being lighted up in Europe, he had been

always ready to accept rcafonable and honourable

terms of accommodation ; but that none fuch had

been propofed by France : that he had alio confined

his views and operations to hinder P'rance from

making new encroachments, or fupporting thofc

already made : to exert his people's right to a fatis-

fadion for hoftilities committed in a time of pro-

found peacci andtodifappointfuch defigns, as, from

various appearances and preparations, there was

reafon to think had been formed againft his king-

doms and dominions : that the king of Spain ear-

nelHy wifhed the prefervation of the public tran-

quility, and had given affurances of his intention

to continue in the fame pacific fentiments : that he

Iiimfelf had greatly increafed his naval armaments,

and augmented his land forces in fuch a manner as

might be lead burthenfome ^ and finally, that he

had concluded a treaty with the emprefs of Ruflia,

and another with the landgrave of HifTe Caffel,

which fhould be laid before them."

In anfwer to this fpeech, both houfes voted

moft loyal addrcfles, but not without a warm oppo-

fition in each, to fome of the particular expref-

fions ; for it having been propofed in the houfe of

lords to infert in their addrefs the words following,

I1iat they looked upon themfelves as obliged,

by
VIZ.
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by the flrongeft ties of duty, gratitude, and ho- An. 1755,

hour, to ftand by and fupport his majefty in all

fuch wife and neceflary meafures and engagements

as his majefty might have taken in vindication of

the rights of his crown, or to defeat any attempts

which might be made by France, in refentment for

i'uch meafures ; and to aflift his majefty in difap-

pointing or repelling all fuch enterprizes as might

be formed, not only againft his kingdoms, but alfo

againft any other of his dominions, " though not

belonging to the crown of Great Britain," in cafe

they ftiould be attacked on account of the part

which his majerty had taken for maintaining the

efiential interefts of his kingdoms." The infert-

ing of thefe words in their addrefs was oppofed by

the earl Temple, and feveral other lords ; becaufe

by the firft part of them they engaged to approve

of the treaties with RufTia and Helfe Caftll, neither

of which they had ever feen, nor could it be fup-

pofed that either of them could be of any advan-

tage to this nation •, and by the fecond part of thefe

words it feemed to be refolved, to engage this

nation in a continental connexion for the defence of

Hanover, which it was impolTible for England to

ilipport, and which would be fo far from being of

any advantage to it at fea, or in America, that it

might at laft difable the nation from defending it-

felf in either of thofe parts of the world. But

\ipon putting the queftion, the inferting of thefe

words was agreed to by a great majority, and ac-

cordingly they ftand as part of the addrefs of the

houfc upon that occafion.

To this remarkable addrefs his majefty returned ^\^ "^^i^'

the following as remarkable anfwer : " My lords, f^er.

Numb. VII. T I give
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An. 1755. I give you my hearty thanks for this dutiful ancl

affcdionate addrefs. I lee, witli the greatell fatis-

fadlion, the zeal you exprcfs for my perfon and go«-

vernment, and for the true interell of your coun-

try, which I am determined to adhere to. The
afib ranees which you give me for the defence of

my territories abroad, are a ftrong proof of your

affrdlion for me, and regard for my honour. No-

thing Hiall divert me from purfuing thofe meafures

whicti will eftediially maintain the poffcfrions and

rights of my kingdoms, and procure reafonable

and iionourable terms of accommodation."

The addrefs of tiie houfe of comnions breathed

the fame fpirit of zeal and gratitude, and was full

of the warmed affurances ot a ready fupporc of his

•maiefry, and of his foreign dominions, if attav'-ked

in rcfentment of his maintaining the rights of his

crown and kingdom •, and his majefty's anfwcr to-

it was to .the fame effedl as that to the houfe of

lords. 'I" he fame, or nearly the fame v/ords, re-

•lating to the trcatifs concluded by his majefty, and

to th^ defence of his foreign dominions, were pro-

pofed to be inferted in this addrefs, which was op-

poffd by William Pitt, Hiiqi then paymalkr of his

m.ajelly's forces •, the right honourable Henry

Legge, Efq; then chancellor and under-treafurer

of his majeity's exchequer, and one of the commif-

fioners or the treafury ; and by feveral orher gen-

tlemen in high pofts under the government, as

.\ve:l as by many others : but, upon putting the

queftjon, k was by a confiderable majority agreed

to inft-rt the words objefted to ; and very loon af-

ter, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Legge, and moH, if not all of

the gt-ntlenien v^ho had appeared in the oppoution,

were
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were difmified from their employments. In the An. 1755,

mean time, a draught came over from RuiTia for

part of the new fubfidy llipulated to that crown j

but feme of the miniftry, who were then at the

head of the finances, refufed to pay it, at leaft till

the treaty fhould be approved of by parliament.

Sir I homas Robinfon had not been long in pof Altera^

feffion of the office of fecretary of ftate, before it ^^^'j![

was generally perceived, that^ though an honed niltry.

well-meaning man, and a favourite with the king,

his abilities were not equal to the fun6tions of that

pod. Much lefs were they fo at this juncture, when

the nation was on the poi nt of being engaged in a dif-

ficult and expenfivc war, and plunged into foreign

meafures and connexions, which would require the

utmoil fkill of an able politician to render them

palatable to the people. Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox,

.though they Icarce ever agreed in any other thing,

had generally united in oppofmg his meafures

;

and their fuperior influence in the houfe of com-

mons, and univerfally acknowledged abilities, tho'

of very different kinds, had always prevailed ; un-

common as it was, to fee tv/o perfons who held

confiderable places under the government, one of

them being paymafter-general, and the other fe-

cretary at war, oppofe, upon almoft every occa-

fion, a fecretary of ftate, who was fuppofed to

know and fpeak the fentiments of his mafter. Sir

Thomas himfelf foon grew fenfible of his want of

fufficient weight in the lenate of the nation -, and

therefore, of his own accord, on the tenth of

November, wifely and dutifully refigned the ^^^ p^^
feals of his office to his majedy, who delivered made fe-

them to Mr. Fox, and appointed Sir Thomas ^^1^^
T 2 mailer
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mafter of the wardrobe, with a penfion to him dur-

ing his life, and after his death to his Tons. Lord

Barrington fucceeded Mr. Fox as fecretary at war -,

and foon after Sir George Lyrtelton was made

chancellor of the exchequer, and a lord of the trea-

fury, in the room of Mr. Lcgge, who had declared

himfelf againfl the new continental fyftem. How-
ever, notwithflanding even thefe changes in the

miniftry, very warari debates arofc in both houfes,

when the treaties of Ruflia and Hefle Caflcl came

to be confider^d by them •, fome of the members

were for referring them to a committee ; but this

motion was over-rukd, in confideration of his ma-

jefly's having engaged in them to guard againft a

florm that feemed ready to break upon his eie(5lo-

ral dominions, merely on account of our quarrel

with the French. They were at length approved

of by a majority of three hundred and eighteen,

againfl one hundred and twenty-fix, in the iioufe

of commons •, and by eighty-four againft eleven,

in the houfe of lords.

The houfe of commons then proceeded to pro-

vide for the fervice of the enfuing year, and for

the deficiencies of the provifions for the former.

Fifty thoufand feamen, including nine thoufand

one hundred and thirty-eight marines, were voted

on the twenty fourth of November, for the fervice

of the year one thoufand Jeven hundred and fifty-

fix, together with two millions fix hundred thou-

fand pounds for their maintenance; and thirty-

four thoufand two hundred and fixty-three land-

foldiei"s, with nine hundred and thirty thoufand

fix hundred and three pounds, fix fhillings, and

nine pence for their fupport. An hundred thou-

fand
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fand pounds were voted as a fubfidy to the emprefs An. 1755.

of RufTia •, fifty-four thoufand one hundred and

forty pounds, twelve fhillings, and f.xpence, were

voted to the landgrave of Heffe CaiTel, and ten

thoufand pounds to the eledor of Bavaria.

While the national bufmefs was thus going on,

not only the public of Great Britain, but the whole

world, was thrown into the deepeft confternation

by a dreadful earthquake, which, on the firft of Earth-

November, fhook all Spain and Portugal, and quake at

many other places in Europe, and laid the city of

Lifbon in ruins. When the news of this great ca-

lamity firfl reached England, it was feared left the

confequences of it might affetft our public credit^

confidering the vail intereft which the Englifli

merchants had in the Portuguefe trade : but, for-

tunately, it afterwards proved inconfiderable, in

comparifon of what had been apprehended ; the

quarter in which the Englifh chiefly lived, and

where they had their warehoufes, having fuffered

the leaft of any part of the city •, and moll of

the Englilh merchants then refiding there, toge-

ther with their families, being at their country

houfes, to avoid the infults to which they might

have been expofed from the Portuguefe populace,

during the celebration of their Auto da fe, which

was kept that very day. The two firft ihocks of

this dreadful vifitation continued near a quarter of

an hour, after which the water of the river Tagus

rofe perpendicularly above twenty feet, and fub-

fided to its natural bed in lefs than a minute.

Great numbers of houfes, of which this city then

contained about thirty-fix thoufand, extending in

length near fix miles, in form of a crefcent, on

T 3 the
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A"- *755' the afcent of a hill upon the north fhore of the

mouth of the river Tagus, within nine miles frooi

the ocean, were thrown down by the repeated com-

motions of the earth, togf-ther with fcveral magni-

ficent churches, monafleries, and public buildings.

But what entirely completed the ruin of this then

mod opulent capital of the Portuguefe dominions,

was a devouring conflagration, partly fortuitous or

natural, but chiefly occafioneJ by a let of impious

villains, who, unawcd by the tremendous fcene at

that very inftant pafnng before their eyes, with a

wicked nefs fcarcelv to be credited, fct fire even to

the falling edifices in different parts of the city, to

increafe the general confufion, that they might

have the better opportunity to rob and plunder

their already defolated fellow-citizens. Out of

three hundred and fifty thouland inhabitants, which

Lifbon was then iuppofed to contain, about ten

thoufand perifhed by this calamity •, and the furvi-

vors, di'piived of their habitations, and dc-flitute

even of the neceflaries of lite, were forced to feek

for fhelter in the open fields.

As foon as his majeft' received an account of

this deplorable event, from his ambafiador at the

court of Madrid, he fent a mefiage to both houfes

of parliament, on the twenty-eighth of November,

acquainting them therewith, and defiring their

concurrence and afTiftance towards fpeedily relieving

the unhappy fufferers •, and the parliament there-

upon, to the honour of Britifh humanity, unani-

^^^'f,
moufly voted, on the eighth of December, a gift

theparlia- o^' ^u hundred thoufand pounds for the diflrefled

ment to people of Portugal. A circumftance which en-

tueuerc'
l'^2.nces the mcrn of this action is, that though the

6 Englifh
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EngliHi themfelves were, at that very time, in An. 1755.

great want of grain, a confiderable part of the fum

was fent in corn, flour, rice, and a large quantity

of beef from Ireland: fuppiies which came very

feafonably for the poor Portuguefe, who were in

•adlual want of the necelTaries of life. Their king was

{o aftedledbythis inflanceof Britifligenei-ofityjthat,

to (hew his gratitude for tlie timely relief, he ordered

Mr. Caftres, th-e Britilh refident at his court, to give

the preference in the diflribution of thcfe fuppiies

to the Britilh fubjedls who had fulfered by the

earthquake : accordingly about a thirtieth part of

the provifions, and two thoufand pounds in money,

v/ere fet apart for that purpofe; and his Portu-

guefe majefty returned his thanks, in very warm
terms, to the Britilli crown and nation.

The report of an intended invafion of thefe Troops,

kingdoms by the French increafmg daily, on the ^P^^'^^'

^

twenty-fecond day of January the lord Harrington, by parlia-

asfecretary at war, laid before the houfe an eltmiate n^ent.

for defraying the charge of ten new regiments of

foot, over and above the thirty-four thoufand two

hundred and fixty- three land-foldiers before or-

dered to be raifed ; and a fum of ninety-one thou-

fand nine hundred and nineteen pounds ten {hil-

lings, was voted for thefe additional forces : upon an-

other efliimate, prefented a little after by the fame

lord, and founded upon the fame reafons, for raifing,

for the fartherdefence ofthe kingdom, eleven troops

of light dragoons, forty- nine thoufand fix hundred

and twenty- eight pounds eleven fliiliings and three

pence, were voted for the eniuing year; together

with eighty-one thoufand one hundred and feventy-

eight pounds fixteen fhillings, for a regiment of

T 4 icct
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An. 1755. foot to be raifed in North America-, two hundred

and ninetv-eighc thouland five hundred and thirty-

four pounds fevcnteen fliiUings and ten pence half-

penny, for the maintenance of our forces akeady

eftabUHied in our American colonies •, and ieventy-

nine thoufand nine hundred and fifteen pounds fix

fliillings, for fix regiments of foot from Ireland,

to ferve in North America and the Eait Indies.

Befides all theTe kipplies, Mr. Fox, on the twen-

ty-eighth of January, preltntcd to the houfe a

mefifage from the king, defiring them to take into

confideration the faithful Icrvices of the people of

New England, and of fonie other parts of North

America; upon which an hundred and fifteen

thoufand pounds more were voted, and five thou-

fand as a reward to Sir William Johnfon in parti-

cular. In Ihort, including fcveral other fums, as

well for defraying the expence of the army and

navy, as for a fubfidy of twenty thoufand pounds

to the king of FrufTia, and an hundred and twenty-

one thoufand four hundred and forty-feven pounds

two (hillings and fix pence for Hanoverian troops,

of which two lad articles farther notice will be

taken hereafter. The v/hole of the fupplies granted

by parliament, in this feffion, amounted to feven

millions two hundred and twenty-nine thoufand

one hundred and fever. tetn pounds four fliillings

and fix pence three farthings : for raifing this

fum, befides the malt-tax, and the land-tax of four

(hillings in the pound, the whole produce.of the

finking-fund, from the fifth of January one thou-

fand feven hundred and fifty-fix, until it fliould

amount to one million five hundred and fifty- five

thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five pounds eleven

fhiU
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fhillings and eleven pence half-penny, was ordered An. 1755.

to be applied thereunto ; together with a million,

to be raifed by leans, or exchequer- bills, at three

per centum intereft; one million five hundred

thoufand pounds to be raifed by the fale of re-

deemable annuities, at three and a half per cen-

tum; and five hundred thoufand pounds to be

raifed by a lottery, ac three per centum : all which

fums, with eighty-three thoufand four hundred and

twelve pounds two fhillings and five pence half-

penny, then remaining in the Exchequer, amount-

ed to feven milhons four hundred and twenty-

feven thoufand two hundred and fixty-one pounds

five fhillings and feven pence.

The claufe inferted in the mutiny-bill lafl year, Mutlnv-

fubiedinor all ofHcers and foldiers raifed in Ame- ^.^^^' "^^\

rica, by authority of the refpedlive governors or mariners

governments there, to the fame rules and articles ^P-^ ^^^'

of war, and the fame penalties and punifliments,

as the Britifh forces were liable to ; the ad paffed

at the fame time for regulating the marine-forces,

while on fhore ; and that for the more fpeedy and

effedual manning of his majefty's navy-, were not

only confirmed now, but it was farther enafted,

with refpe6t to this lafl, as well as for the more

fpeedy and effedlual recruiting of his majefly's

land-forces, That the commifTioners appointed by

the prefent a6l fhould be impowered to raife and

levy, within their refpeftive jurifdi61ions, fuch able-

bodied men as did not follow any lawful calling or

employment, or had not fome other lawful and fuf-

ficent fupport ; and might order, wherever and

whenever they pleafed, a general fearch to be made
for fuch perfons, in order to their being brought

before
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before them to be examined -, nay, that the parifh

or town officers might, without any fiich order,

fearch for and fecure fuch perfons, in order to con-

vey them before the faid commifTioners to be exa-

mined : That if any three commifTioners fhoiild

find any pcrfon, fo brought before them, to be

within the above defcription, and if the recruiting

officer attending ffiould judge him to be a man fit

for his majelly's fervice, they fhould caufe him to

be delivered to fuch officer, who might fecure him

in any place of fafety provided by the juftices of

peace for that purpofe, or even in any public pri-

fon •, and that every fuch man was from that time

to be deemed a lifted foldicr, and not to be taken

out of his majefly's fervice by any procefs, other

than for fome criminal matter.

Nothing could more plainly (liew either the zeal

of the parliament for a vigorous profecution of the

war, or their confidence in the juflice and modera-

tion of our miniftry, than their agreeing to this

a<5l, which was to continue in force till the end

of the next feffion •, and which, in the hands of

a wicked and enterprifing adminiftration, might

have been made fuch an ule of, as would hav-e been

inconfiilent with that fecurity whi.h is provided

by our happy conllitution for the liberty of the

fubjed.

The next object of the immediate attention of

the parliament, in this fcffion, was the raifing of a

new regiment of foot in North America; for

which purpofe the fum of eighty-one thoufand one

hundred and feventy-eight pounds fixteen fli ti-

lings, to which thi eftimate thereof amounted,

was voted. This regiment, which was to confift

of

I
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of four battalions of a thoufand men each, was in- ^^' *75S"

tended to be raifed chiefly out of the Germans and

Swifs, who, for many years pad, had annually

tranfported themfelves in great numbers to the

Britifh plantations in America, where wafle lands

had been alTigned them upon the frontiers of the

provinces; but, very injudicioully, no care had

been taken to intermix them with theEnglifh inha-

bitants of the place. To this circumilance it is owing,

that they have continued to correfpond and converfe

only with one another; fo that very few of them,

even of thofe who have been born there, have yet

learnt to fpeak or underiland the Englifli tongue.

However, as they are all zealous proteftants, and

in general fhrong, hardy men, and accuftomed to

the climate, it was judged that a regiment of good

and faithful foldiers might be railed out of them,

particularly proper to oppoie the French : but to

this end it was neceffary to appoint fome officers,

efpecially fubalterns, who underftood military dif-

cipline, and could fpeak the German language

;

and as a furficient number of fuch could not be

found among the Englifli officers, it was neceffary

to bring over and to grant commiffions to feyeral

German and Swifs officers and engineers : but as this

ftep, by the a6l of fettlement, could not be taken

without the authority of parliament, an ad was
now palTed for enabling his majefty to grant com-
miffions to a certain number of foreign proteflants,

who had ferved abroad as officers, or engineers, to

adl and rank as officers, or engineers, in America
only.

An ad was likewife pafTed in this ftffion, llridly

forbidding, under pain of death, any of his ma-

jca-y's
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jefty's fubjeds to ferve as officers under the French

king, or to inlift as foldiers in his fervice, without

his maj^fty's previous licence i and alfo for obliging

fuch of his majefty's fubjedls as fhould, in time to

come, accept of commifTions in the Scotch brigade

in the Dutch fervice, to take the oaths of alle-

giance and abjuration, on pain of forfeiture of five

hundred pounds.

As it had been refolded, in the beginning of

the preceding fummer, to build veflels of force

upon the lake Ontario, an adl was now paflcd for

extending the maritime laws of England, relating

to the government of his majefty's fliips and forces

by fea, to fuch officers, feamen, and others, as

fhould ferve on board his majefty's (hips or veflels

employed upon the lakes, great waters, or rivers,

in North America : and alfo, but not without op-

pofition to this laft, for the better recruiting of his

majefty's forces upon the continent of America ; to

which end, by a new claufe now added to a former

a(5l, a recruiting officer was impowered to inlift and

detain an indented fervanr, even though his mafter

fhould reclaim him, upon paying to the mafter

fuch a fum as two juftices of peace within the pre-

cinct ftiould adjudge to be a reafonable equivaltrnt

for the original purchafe- money, and the remain-

ing time fuch fervant might have to ferve.

The inteftine broils of Ireland were happily

compofed this year, by the prudent management

of the marquis of Harrington, lord lieutenant of

that kingdom. By his fteady and difmterefted

conduct, his candour and humanity, the Iriffi were

not only brought to a much better temper, eVen

among themfelves, than they were before their

late
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late outrageous riots and dangerous diffenfions An. 1755.

happened -, but alfo prevailed upon to acquiefce in

the meafures of England, without this laft being

obliged to give up any one point of her fuperio-

rity. The leading men in the parliament of Ire-

land were the firft that conformed •, and though

the ferment continued very high for fome time af-

ter, among the middling and lower ranks of people,

it was at length intirely allayed by the wifdom of

the lord lieutenant, and the excellent laws which

he encouraged and pafled for the benefit of tliat

nation. The P of Ireland, who had been

very bufy in fomenting many of the late difturb-

ances, was, by his majeily's command, ftruck off

the lift of privy counfellors ; and the greateft part

of thofe patriots, whom fadion had turned out of

their employments there, were reinftated with

honour.

Among other objedls of the attention of the le-

giflature of that country, ten thoufand pounds were

granted for making the river Nore navigable from

the city of Kilkenny to the town of InneftaJge

;

twenty thoufand pounds towards carrying on an

inland navigation from the city of Dublin to the

river Shannon ; four thoufand pounds for making
the river Newry navigable j a thoufand pounds a

year, for two years, for the encouragement of Eng-
lifh proteftant fchools -, feveral fums, to be diftri-

buted in premiums, for the encouragement of the

cambrick, hempen, and flaxen manufadtures -, and
three hundred thoufand pounds to his majefty,

towards fupporting the feveral branches of the

eftablilliment, and for defraying the cxpences of

the government for two years.

2 The
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The pa: lament of lingland, which had ad-

journed on the twenty-third of December, met
again ^ the houfe of commons on the thirteenth of

January, and the lords on the nineteenth. In the

mean time, that is to fay, on the fixteenth of the

fame month, the treaty between his Britannic ma-

jefly and the king of Pruffia was figned, import-

ing, That, for the^dcfence of their common coun-

try, Germany, and in order to prelerve her peace

and tranquillity, which, it v/as feared, was in dan-

ger of being difturbed, on account of the difputes

in America j the two kings for that end only, en-

tered into a convention of neutrality, by which

they reciprocally bound thcmfelves not to fuffer

foreign troops of any nation whatfoever to enter

into Germany, or pals through it, during the trou-

bles aforefaid, and the conlequences that might

refult from them •, but to oppofe the fame with

their utmoft might, in order to fecure Germany

from the calamities of war, maintain her funda-

mental laws and conftitutions, and prelerve her

peace uninterrupted. Their majeflies, moreover,

feized this favourable opportunity to adjuft the

differences that had fubfifted between them, in re-

lation to the remainder cf the Silefia loan due to

the fubjedls of his Britannic majefly, and the in-

demnification claimed by the fubjects of his Pruf-

fian majefly for their lufTes by fea during the late

war ; lb that the attachment laid on the faid debt

was agreed to be taken off, as foon as the ratifica-

tion of this treaty fhould be exchanged.

On the tw^enty-firft of January the houfe took

into confideration the laws then in being, relating

to the militia of this kingdom j and, finding them

in-
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infufRcient, ordered a new bill to be prepared, and An. 1756.

brought in, for the better regulating of the militia

forces in the feveral counties of Er^gland. A bill

was accordingly prepared to that effect, much the

fame as that which has been fmce pafled into a

law, and prefented to the houfe on the twelfth of

March by the honourable Charles Townfhend,

Efq; who, to his honour, was one of the chief pro-

moters of it •, and, after receiving many amend-

ments in the houfe of commons, it was on the

tenth of May pafiTed, and fent to the lords: but paiTed by

feveral objedions being made to it by fome of the ^ons-

"

peers, and it feeming to them, as they faid, that

fome farther amendments were ftill neceflary,

which they thought they could not in that feffion

fpare time to confider fo maturely as the impor-

tance of the fubje6l: required, a negative of fifty- butrejeft-

nine againfl twenty- three was put upon the mo- ed by the

tion for palfing the bill •, though every one muft

have been fenlible, not only of the propriety, but

even of the ablolute neceflity of fuch a law, which

was ardently defired by the whole nation.

On the twency-feventh of May his majefty went End of

to the houfe of peers, and, after giving the royal ^J^^
^"^^^

affent to the bills then depending, thanked his

parliament, in a fpeech from the throne, for the

vigorous and effcclual fupporc they had given him;

and acquainted them, that the injuries and hoili-

iities which had been for fome time committed by

the French againfl his dominions and lubjeds,

were then followed by the a6lual invafion of the

ifland of Minorca, though guarantied to him by

all the great powers of Europe, and particularly by
the French king : That he had therefore found

him-
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An. 1756. hlmfelf obliged, in vindication of the honour of

his crown, and of the rights of his people, to de-

clare war in form againft France ; and that he re-

lied on the Divine Protedlion, and the vigorous

aflTiflance of his faithful fubjedls, in fo juft a caufe.

The parliament was then adjourned to the eigh-

teenth of June; from thence afterwards to the

eighteenth of July, and then it was prorogued.

Letter In the month of January Mr. Fox, lately

Rouillcto ^PP^^^^^^ fecretary of ftate, received a letter

thefecre- from Mr. Rouille, miniftcr and fecretary of ilate

«i^°^ for foreign affairs to the king of France, expo-

lating, in the name of his fovereign, upon the

orders and inilrudions for committing hoflili-

ties, which his Britannic majefty had given to ge-

neral Braddock and admiral Bofcawen, in diametric

cal oppofition to the moll folemn afTu ranees [o

often repeated by word of mouth, as well as in

writing. He complained of the infult which had

been offered to his matter's flag, in attacking and

taking two of his fnips in the open fea, without

any previous declaration of war; as alfo by com-

mitting depredations on the commerce of his mod
Chriftian majefty's fubje6ls, in contempt of the

law of nations, the faith of treaties, and the ufages

eftablifned among civilized nations. He faid, the

fentiments and chara6ter of his Britannic majefty

gave the king his mailer room to expedl, that, at

his rcrurn to London, he would difavow the con-

dudt of his admiralty ; but feeing that, inftead of

punifhing, he rather encouraged thole who had

been guilty of fuch depredations, his mod Chriftian

majefty would be deemed deficient in what he

owed to his own glory, the dignity of his crown,

and
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tind the defence of his people, if he deferred any An. 175^*

longer demanding a fignal reparation for the out-

rage done to the French flag, and the damage fuf-

tained by his fubjedls. He therefore demanded
immediate and full reftitution of all the French

fhips, which, contrary to law and decorum, had

been taken by the Englilh navy, together with all

the officers, foldiers, mariners, guns, ftores, and

merchandize. He declared, that fhould this refti-

tution be made, he fhould be willing to engage iii

a negotiation for what further latisfadion he might

claim, and continue defirous to lee the differences

relating to America determined by a folid and

equitable accommodation : but if, contrary to all

hopes, thefe demands fhould be rejedled, he would

confider fuch a denial ofjuftice as che moft authen-

tic declaration of war, and as a formed defign in

the court of London to diiturb the pe^ce of Eu-

rope.

To this peremptory remonflrance the BritifH

fecretary was directed to anfwer. That though the

king of England v/ould readily cohfent to an equit-

able and folid accorrimodation, he would not com-

ply with the demand of immediate and full reflitu-

tion as a preliminary condition ; for his majefty

had taken no lleps but fuch as were rendered juft

and irtdifpenfible by the hoftilities which the French

began in time of profound peace, and a proper

regard for his own honour, the rights and pofTef-

fions of his crowri, and the fecurity of his king-

doms.

Without all doubt the late tranfa6lions had af-

forded fpecious arguments for both nations to irii-

peach the condud of each other. The French

Numb. 7. y eourt^
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An. 1756. court, confcious of their incroachments in Nova

The two Scotia, afteded to draw a fhade over thefe, as par-

nations
ticulars belonging to a difputed territory, and to

jiate upon divert the attention to the banks of the Ohio,

each where Jamonville and his detachment had been
°^^^''

attacked and maflacred by the Englifh, without the

kail provocation. They likewife inveighed againfl

the capture of their fliips, before any declaration

of war, as flagrant a6ls of piracy-, and fome neu-

tral powers of Europe fecmed to confider them in

the fame point of view.

It was certainly high time to check the infolence

of the French by torce of arms, and fureiy this

might have been as efiedlually and expeditbufly

exerted under the ufual fandion of a formal decla-

ration ; the omiflion of which expofed the admi-

niftration to the cenfure of our neighbours, and

fixed the imputation of fraud and free-booting on

the beginning of the war. The miniftry was faid

to have delayed the ceremony of denouncing war

from political confiderations, fuppofing that, fhould

the French be provoked into the firft declaration

of this kind, the powers of Europe would confider

his mofl Chriftian majcfly as the aggrefTor, and

Great Britain would reap all the fruits of the defen-

five alUances in which fhe had engaged. But

nothing could be more weak and frivolous than

fuch a conjedlure : the aggrefibr is he who firft

violates the peace ; and every ally will interpret

the aggreflion according to his own intereft and

convenience. The adminiflration maintained the

appearance of candour in the midft of their hofti-

lities. The merchant-fhips, of which a great num-
ber had been taken from the French, were not fold

4 and
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and divided among the captors, according to the An. 1756.

pra(5lice of war ;- but carefully fequeftered, with all

their cargoes and effefls, in order to be reilored to

the right owners, in cafe the difputes between the

two nations fhould not be produdive of an open

rupture. In this particular, however, it was pity

that a little common fcrife had not been blended

with their honourable intention. Great part of the

cargoes confifted of iifh, and other peri ih able com-

modities, which were left to rot and putrefy, and

afterwards thrown ov^erboard to prevent contagion;

fo that the owners and captors were equally difap-

pointed, and the value of them loft to both na-

tions.

The court of Verfailles, while they prefented re-

monftrances which they knew would prove inef-

fedual, and exclaimed againft the condud of Great

Britain with all the arts of calumny and exaggera-

tion at every court in Chriftendom, continued ne-

verthelefs to make fuch preparations as denoted a

defign to profecute the war with uncommon vigour.

They began to repair and fortify Dunkirk : orders

were publilhed, that all Britifli fubjeds fhould quit^

the dominions of France : many Englifn vefiels

were feized in different ports of tltat kingdom, and

their crews lent to prifon. At the fame time an The

edid was iflued, inviting the French fubjeds to
^/^^-^'^

equip privateers, offering a premium of forty livres GreatRH-

for every gun, and as much for every man they ^^^'l
'*^^^^

fhould take from the enemy ; and promifing that, fion!^^"

in cafe a peace fhould be fpeediiy concluded, the

king would purchafe the privateers at prime coft.

They employed great numbers of artificers and

feamen in equipping a formidable fquadron of fliips

U 2 at
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308 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
An. 1756. at Bred i and, afTcnibling a ilrong body of land-

forces, as well as a confidcrable number of tranf-

ports, threatened the ifland of Great Britain with a

dangerous invafion.

The EngliHi people were feized with confterna-

tion : the minillry were alarmed and perplexed.

Colonel Yorke, the Britilh rcfident at the Hague,

Requifi- was ordered by his majefty to make a requifitian of
tion of fix

^j^^ Pj^ tlioufand men wJiom the States General are

Dutch obliged by treaty to furnifh, when Great Britain

troops ac- ^^\\ \jq threatened with an invafion; and in Fe-

to'treat'v
bruary he prel'enttd a memorial for this purpofe.

Monfieur d'AOly, the French king's miniiler at

the Hague, having received intimation of this de-

mand, produced a counter memorial from his

mailer, charging the Fnglidi as the aggreffors,

and giving the States General plainly to under-

fland, that fliould they grant the fuccours de-

manded by Great Britain, he would confider their

compliance as an ai5l of hodility againfl: himfelf.

The Dutch, though divided among themfelves by

fadllon, were unanimoufly averfe to any meafure

that might involve them in the approaching war.

Their commerce was in a great meafure decayed,

and their finances were too much exhaufled to ad-

mit of an immediate augmentation of their forces,

which for many other reafons they ftrove to avoid.

They forefav/ a great increafe of trade in their ad-

hering to a punctual neutrality: they were afraid

of the French by land, and jealous of the Englifli

by fea •, and perhaps enjoyed the profpe6l of feeing

thefe two proud and powerful nations humble and

impoverilh each other. Certain it is, the States

General protra<fted th ^ir anfwer to Mr. Yorke's

I memo-
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memorial by fuch afFedled delays, that the court of An. 1756,

London perceived their intention, and in order to

avoid the mortification ofa flat denial, the king or-

dered his refident to acquaint the princefs regent,

that he would not infift upon his demand. The

flates, thus freed from their perplexity, at length deli-

vered an anfwer to Mr. Yorke, in which they ex-

patiated on the difficulties they were laid under,

and thanked his Britannic majeily for having freed

them by his declaration from that embarafiment

into which they were thrown by his firft demand'

and the counter memorial of the French minifter.

The real fentiments of thofe people, however,

more plainly appeared in the previous refolution

delivered to the dates of Holland by the towns of

Amflerdam, Dort, Haerlem, Gouda, Rotterdam,

and Enckhuyfen, declaring flatly that England

was uncontrovertibly the aggrdfor in Europe, by

feizing a confiderable number of French vefl^els;

that the threatened invafion of Great Britain did

not afi^ed the republic's guarantee of the proteftant

fucceflion, inafmuch as it was only intended to ob-

tain reparation for the injury fuftained by the fub-

je6ts of his moft chriftian majefliy, finally, that the

fuccours demanded could be of no advantage to the

king of England, as it appeared by the declaration

of his mofl: Chrifliian majefly, that their granting

thefe fuccours would immediately lay them under

a necefllty of demanding, in their turn, afllftance

from Great Britain. From this way of arguing,

the Englifh may perceive what they have to exped

in cafes of emergency from the friendfhip of their

neareft allies, who muft always be furniflied with

the fame excufe whenever they find it convenient

U 3 or
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An. 1736. or necefTary to thtrir own intereft. Such a confide-

r.ition, joined to other concurring motives, ought

to ifkduce the Britidi legiflature to withdraw its de-

pcndance from all foreign connexions, and provide

fucli a conllituiional force within itfelf, as will be

fully fufficicnt to ijaffle all the efforts of an external

enemy. The appr. henfions and di^iradion of the

people at this jundlure plainly evinced the expedi-

ency olfuch a national force : but different parties

were divided in their opinions about the nature of

iivh a ;.rovifion. Some of the warmcft fiiends of

their country propoled a well regulated militia, as

an infliiUtion tiiat would effectually anfwer the pur-

pole (f defending a wi^e extended fea-coaft from

invaHon •, wiiile, on the othT hand, this propofal

was ridiculed and refuted as iinpra6ticable or ufelefs

by all tliC retainers to the court, and all the officers

of the llanding army. In the mean time^ as the

experiment could not be immediately tried, and

the prefent jun(5turc demanded lome inilant deter-

mination, recourfe was had to a foreign remedy.

McfIHge Towards the latter end of March, the king fenc

from the ^ written mdiage to parliament, intimating he

the par- ^^^ received repeated advices from different per-

lumcnc. fons and places, that a dellgn had bi^en formed by

the French court to invade Great Britain or Ire-

land i and the great preparations of forces, ffiips,

arrillery, and warlike (lores, then notorioufly mak-

ing in the pores of France oppofite to the Britifh

coafts, together v/ith the language of the French

minifters in fome foreign courrs, left little room to

doubt the reality of fuch a defign : that his ma-

jefty had augmented his forces both by fta and

land, and taken proper meafures and precautions

for
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for putting his kingdom in. a pofture of deilnce: An. 1756.

that, in order further to flrengthen hirrirtlf, he had

made a requifition ofa body of Heffian troops, pur-

fuant to the late treaty, to be forthwith brought

over, and for that purpofe ordered tranfports to be

prepared : that he doubted not of being enabled and

fupported by his parliament in taking all fuch mea-

fures as might be conducive to an end fo efifential

to the honour of his crown, the prefervation of

the proteftant religion, and the laws and liberties

of thefe kingdoms. This melTage was -no fooner

received, than both houfes voted, compofed, and

prefented very warm and afFedionate addrelTes, in

which his majefly was thanked for the requifition

he had made of the HefTian troops, a meafure

which at any other time would have been ftigma-

tized with all the fatirc and rhetoric of the oppo-

fition.

Even this precaution was not thought fufficient

to- fecure the ifland, and quiet the terrors of the

people. In a few days Mr. Fox, the new minifter,

encouraged by the unanimity which had appeared

fo Gonfpicuous in the motions for the late ad-

drelTes, ventured to move again, in the houfe of

commons, that another addrefs fhould be prefented

to the king, befeeching his majefty, that for the

more effedual defence of this ifland, and for the

better fecurity of the religion and liberties of his

fubjeds, againft the threatened attack by a foreign

enemy, he would be gracioufly pleafed to order

twelve battalions of his ele^^oral troops, together

with the ufual detachment of artillery, to be forth-

with brought into this kingdom. There was a

confiderable party in the houfe, to whom fuch a

* y 4 motion
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An. 1756. ixiotion was odious and deteftable: but, confuler-

ing the critical fituation of afTairs, they were afraid

that a direct oppofition might expofe them to a

more odious fufpicion : they therefore moved for

the order of the day, and infilled on the queftion's

being put upon that motion •, but it was carried

in the negative by a confiderable majority, which

alfo agreed to the otiier propofal. The refolution

of the houfe was communicaLed to the lords, who
unanimoufly concurred -, and their joint addrefs

being prefented, his majefty alfured them he would

immediately comply with their requefl. Accord-

ingly, fuch expedition was ufed, that in the courfe

A body of of the next month both Hanoverians and Heflians
Hanove- arrived in England, and encamped in different parts

HciTians of the kingdom. As the fears of an invafion iub-

tranfport- fided in the minds of the people, their antipathy to

land.
"^ thefe foreign auxiliaries emerged. They were be-

held with the eyes of jealoufy, fufpicion, and dif-

dain. They were treated with contempt, refv-rve,

and rigour. The miniftry was execrated for hav-

ing reduced the nation to fuch a low circumftance

of difgrace, as that they fhould owe their fecurity to

German mercenaries. There were not wanting

fome incendiaricrs who circulated hints and infinu-

ations, that the kingdom had been purpofely left

unprovided -, and that the natives of South Britain

had been formerly fubdued and expelled by a body

of Saxon auxiliaries, whom they had hired for their

prefervation. In a word, the doubts and fufpicions

of a people naturally blunt and jealous, were in-

flamed to fuch a degree of animofity, that nothing

would have reflrained them from violent ads of

outrage, but the moft orderly, modeft, and in-

offen-
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offenfive behaviour by which both the Hanoverians An. 1756

and Heffians were diflinguiihed.

Under the cloak of an invading armament,

which engroffed the attention of the Britiih nation,

the French were aflually employed in preparations

for an expedition, which fucceeded according to

their wifh. In the beginning of the year advice

was received that a French fquadron would foon be

in a condition to fail from Toulon : this was after- F^'endi

wards confirmed by repeated inteliigt-nce not only
[jons^at"

from foreign gazettes, but alfo from Englifh mi- Toulon,

nifters and confuls residing in Spain and Italy,

They affirmed that the Toulon fquadron confided

of twelve or fifteen fhips of the line, with a great

number of tranfports ; that they were fuppHed

with provifion for two months only, confequently

could not be intended for America; and that Itrong

bodies of troops were on their march from different

parts of the French dominions to Dauphine and

Provence, in order to be embarked. Notwith-

ftanding thefe particulars of information, which

plainly pointed out Minorca as the obje6t of their

expedition ; notwithftanding the extenfive and im-

portant commerce carried on by the fubjedls of

Great Britain in the Mediterranean ; no care was

taken to fend thither a fquadron of fhips capable

to proted the trade, and fruftrate the defigns of

the enemy. That great province was left to a few

inconfiderable fliips and frigates, which could (erve

no other purpofe than that of carrying intelligence

from port to port, and enriching their com-

manders by making prize of merchant vefTels.

Nay, the miniftry feemed to pay little or no re-

gard to the remonftrance of general Blakeney, de-

puty
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An. 1756. pury governor of Minorca, who, in repeated ad-

vices, reprefented the weaknefs of the garrifon

which he commanded in St. Philip's caftle, the

chief fortrefs on the ifland. Far from flren^then-

ing the garrilbn with a proper reinforcement, they

did not even fend thither the officers belonging to

it, who were in Lngland upon leave of ablence,

nor givf dircclions for any veffel to tranfport them,

until the French armament was ready to make a

defcent upon that ifland *.

At

* It is with plcafare we
feize this opportunity of re-

cording an in.lance of gallan-

try and prttriotirm in a Britifti

ofiiccr, which would have done

honour lo the characier of a

Roman tribune. Capt. Cun-

iiinghani, an accompli llied

young gentleman, who aclcd

as engineer in fecond at Mi-
norca, being preferred to a

majority at home, and recalled

to his regiment by an exprefs

order, had repaired with his

family to Nice in Italy, where
he waited for the opportunity

of a fhip bound for England,

when he received certain in-

telligence that the French ar-

mament was defined for the

place he had quitted. His

lady, whom he tenderly loved,

was jull delivered, and two of

his children were dangeroufly

ill of the fmali pox. He re-

col!e(fled that the chief engi-

neer at Minorca was infirm,

and indeed difabled by the

gout, and that many things

were wanting for the defence

of the fortrefs. His zeal for

tJie honour and fervice of his

country immediately triqmph-

ed over the calls of lendernefs

and of nature. He expended
a confiderable Ajm of money
in purchafir.g timber for the

platforms, and other necefTa-

ries for the garrifon ; hired a

ihip for tranfport.ng them thi»

ther, and, tearing himfelf from
his wife and children, thus left

among lirangers in a foreign

country, embarked again for

Minorca, where he knew he

would be in a peculiar man-
ner expofed to all the dangers

of a furious fiegc. In the

courfe of this defperate fervice

he acquitted himfelf with that

vigilance, skilly and adive

courage, which he had on di-

vers former occafions difplay-

ed; until the a^ault was given

to the Queen's bsftion, when,

mixing with the enemy fword

in hand, he was difabled in

his right arm by the fliot of a

mufquet and the thrull of a

bayonet. His behaviour was

fo acceptable to his fovereign,

that when he returned to Eng-
land he was preferred to the

rank ef colonel in the guards.
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At length the deftination of the enemy's fleet An. 1756.

)being univerfally known, the miniftry ftremed to

foufe from their lethargy, and, like perfons fud~

denly waked, they aded with hurry and precipita-

tion. Inftead of detaching a fquadron that in all

refpedts Ihould be fuperior to the French fleet in

the Mediterranean, and beftowing the command of

it upon an officer of approved courage and adlivity,

jthey allotted no more than ten fliips of the line for

this fervice, vefliing the command of them in ad-

miral Byjig, who had never met with any occalion

to (ignalize his courage, and whofe character was

not very popular in the navy : but Mr. Weft, the

fecond in command, was a gentleman univerfally

refpeded for his probity, ability, and refolution.

The ten fliips deftined for this expedition were but

in very indifferent order, poorly manned, and un-

provided with either hofpital or firefliip. They Admiral

failed from Spithead on the feventh day of April, Byng fails

having on board, as part of their complement, a Mediter-

regiment of foldiers to be landed at Gibraltar, with ra^eaa.

major general Stuart, the lord Eflingham, and colo-

nel Cornwallis, whofe regiments were in garrifon at

Minorca, about forty inferior officers, and near one

hundred recruits, as a reinforcement to St. Philip's

jfortrefs.

After all the intelligence which had been re-

ceived, one would imagine the government of

England was ftiil ignorant of the enemy's force

and deftination ; for the infl:rudions delivered to

He afterwards a£led as chief

engineer in the attempts and
ileicents that were made 01
the French coaft. Though

grievoufly maimed, he accept-

ed the fame office in the expe-
dition to Guadalupe, where
he died univerfally regretted,

ad-
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An. 1756. admiral Byng imported, that, on his arrival at Gi-

braltar, he fhould inquire whether any French fqna-

dron had pafTed through the Streighrs •, and that,

being certified in the afBrmative, as ir was probably

defigned for North America, he fhould imme-
diately detach rear-admiral Weft to Louilbourg, on
the ifland Cape Breton, with fuch a number of
fliips as, when joi^ned with thofe at Halifax, would
conllitute a force liiperior to tlie armament of the

enemy.
His arrl- Q^^ ^j^g fecond day of May admiral Byng arrived

braltar. ^^ Gibraltar, where he found captain F.dgecumbe
with the Princefs Louifa fhip of war, and a floop,

who informed him, that the French armament,

commanded by Mr. de laGalliflbniere, confiding of

diirtcen (hips of the line, with a great number of

tranfports, having on board a body of fifteen thou-

fand land-forces, liad failed from Toulon on the

tenth day of April, and made a defcent upon the

iQand of Minorca, from whence he (captain Edge-

cumbe) had been obliged to retire at their ap-

proach.

General Fowke, who commanded at Gibraltar,

had received two fuccefTive orders from the fecre-

tary at war, with refpe6l to his fparing a battalion

of troops, to be tranfported by Mr. Byng, as a re-

inforcement to Minorca J but as the two orders

appeared inconfiflent, or equivocal, a council of

war was confulted ; and the majority were of opi-

nion, that no troops fhould be fent from thence to

Minorca, except a detachment to fupply the defi-

ciency in the little fquadron of captain Edge-

cumbe, who had left a good number of his feamen

and mariners, under the command of captain

Scroop,
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Scroop, to affift in the defence of Fort St. Philip's. An. 1756.

Thefe articles of intelligence the admiral dif-

patched by an exprefs to the lords of the admiralty,

and in his letter made ufe of feme impolitic ex-

preflions, which, in all probability, it would have

been well for him had he omitted. He faid, if he

had been lb happy as to have arrived at Mahon
before the French had landed, he flattered himfelf

he (hould have been able to prevent their getting

a footing on that ifland. He complained, that

there were no magazines in Gibraltar for fupplying

the fquadron with neceffaries ; that the careening-

wharfs, pits, and florehoufes, were intirely de-

cayed, fo that he fhould find the greatell difficulty

in cleaning the fhips that were foul ; and this was

the cafe with feme of thofe he carried out from

England, as well as v/ith thofe which had been for

fome time crulfing in the Mediterranean. He fig-

nified his opinion, that, even if it fhould be found

practicable, it would be very impolitic to throw

any men into St. Philip's caflle, which could not

be faved v/ithout a land-force fufficient to raife the

fiege i therefore a fmail reinforcement would only

add fo many men to the number which mufl fall

into the hands of the enemy. He obferved, that

fuch engineers and artillery -men in Gibraltar, as

had been at Minorca, were of opinion, that it would

be impoffible to throw any number of men into

St. Philip's, if the French had ereded batteries oa
the two fhores near the entrance of the harbour, fo

as to bar all paflage up to the fally-port of the for-

trefs •, and with this opinion he fignified the con-

currence of his own lendments.

Tht
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An. 1756. The firfl: part of this letter was a downright iirl-

peachment of the miniltry, for having delayed the

expedition, for having fent out fhips unfit for fer-

vice, and for having negleded the magazines and

wharfs at Gibraltar. In the latter part he feemed

to prepare them for the fubfcqoent account of his

mifcondu6t and milcarriage. It cannot be fup-

pofed, that they underwent this accufation without

apprthenfion and refentment ; and as they forelaw

the lofs of Minorca, which would not fail to excite

a national clamour, perhaps they now began to

take meafures for gratifying thtir refentment, and

transferring the blame from themfelves to the per-

fon who had prefumed to hint a difapprobation of

their conduft : for this purpofe they could not have

found a fairer opportunity than Mr. Byng's fubfe-

quent behaviour afforded.

This admiral, being flrengthened by Mr. Edge-

cumbe, and reinforced by a detachment from the

garrifon, fet fail from Gibraltar on the eighth day

of May, and v/as joined ofY Majorca by his ma-

jefly's fhip the Phcenix, under the command of

captain Hervey, who confirmed the intelligence he

had already received, touching the ftrength and

deftination of the French fquadron. When he ap-

proached Minorca, he defcried the Britifh colours

ftill flying at the caftle of St. Philip's, and feveral

bomb-batteries playing upon it from different

quarters, where the French banners were difplayed.

Thus informed, he detached three fhips a-head,

with captain Hervey, to reconnoitre the harbour's

mouth, and land, if pofTible, a letter for general

Blakeney, giving him to underiland the fleet was

come to his afFidance. Before this attempt could

be
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Falls in

with the

French

fleet off

Minorca,

be made, the French fleet appearing to the fouth- ^^' 175^

eaft, 2nd the wind blowing ftrong off ihore, he re-

called the fhips, and formed the line of battle.

About fix o'clock in the evening the enerriy, to the

number of feventeen fhips, thirteen of which ap-

peared to be very large, advanced in order -, but

about feven tacked, with a view to gain the weather-

gage. Mr. Byng, in crder to preferve that ad-

vantage, as well as to make fure of the land-wind

in the morning, followed their example, being then

about five leagues from Cape Mola.

At day-light the enemy could not be defcried j

but two tartanes appearing clofe to the rear of the

Englifli fquadron, they were immediately chaced

by fignal. One efcaped •, and the other being

taken, was found to have on board two French

captains, two lieutenants, and about one hundred

private foldiers, part of fix hundred who had been

fent out in tartanes the preceding day, to reinforce

the enemy's fquadron. This foon re-appearing,

the line of battle was formed on each fide ; and

about two o'clock admiral Byng threw out a fignal

to bear away two points from the wind, and en-

gage. At this time his diftance from the enemy
was fo great, that rear-admiral Weil, perceiving it

impofTible to comply with both orders, bore away

with his divifion feven points from the wind, and,

clofmg down upon the enemy, attacked them with

fuch impetuofity, that the (liips which oppofed

him were in a little time driven out of the line.

Had he been properly fuilained by the van, in all

probability the Britifh fieet would have obtained a

complete vidory : but the other divifion did not

bear down, and the enemy's centre keeping their

itation.

Engage-
mentwitfj

La Galif-

fonicre-
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An, 1756. ftation, rear-admiral Weft could not purfiie his

advantage without running the rifque of feeing his

communication witii the reft of the line intirely

cut off.

In the beginning of the adion the Intrepid, in

Mr. Byng's divilion, was lb difabled in her rigging,

that ftie could not be managed, and drove on the

fhip that was next in pofition : a circumftance

which obliged feveral others to throw all a-back, in

order to avoid confufion, and for fome time re-

tarded the action. Certain it is, that Mr. Byng,

though accommodated with a noble ftiip of ninety

guns, made little or no ufe of his artillery •, but

kept aloof, either from an overftrained obfervance

of difcipline, or timidity. When his captain ex-

horted him to bear down upon the enemy, he

very coolly replied, that he would avoid the error

of admiral Matthews, who, in his engagement

with the French and Spanifti fquadrons off Toulon,

during the preceding war, had broke the line by

his own precipitation, and expofed himlelf fingly

to a fire that he could not fuftain. Mr. Byng, on

the contrary, was determined againf^ading, except

with the line intire -, and, on pretence of redlifying

the diforder which had happened among fome of

the fhips, hefitated fo long, and kept at fuch a wary

diftance, that he was never properly engaged,

though he recei^'ed fome few fhots in his hull.

Mr. de la Galifloniere feemed equally averfe to the

continuance of the battle : part of his fquadron

had been fairly obliged to quit the line •, and tho'

he was rather fuperior to the Englifti in number of

men and weight of metal, he did not chufe to abide

the confequence of a clofer fight with an enemy
fo
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fo expert in naval operations: he therefore took An, 1756.

advantage of Mr. Byng's hefitation, 3,n6 edged

away with an eafy fail to join his van, which had

been difcomfited. The Englifh admiral gave

thace ; but, the French ihips being clean, he could

not come up and clofe them again, fo they retired

at their leifure. Then he put his fquadron on the

other tack, in order to keep the wind of the enemy

;

and next morning they were akogeiher out of

fight.

While, with the reft of his fleet, he lay to, at

the diftance of ten leagues from Mahon, he de-

tached cruifers to look for fome miiTing fhips,

which joined him accordingly, and made an inqui-

ry into the condition of the fquadron. The num-
ber of killed amounted to forty- two, including

captain Andrews of the Defiance, and about one

hundred and fixty-eight were wounded. Three
of the capital fhips were fo damaged in their mafts^

that they could not keep the fca, with any regard

to their fafcty : a great nuiriber of the feamen were

ill, and there was no veiTel which could be con-

verted into an hofpital for the fick and wounded.

In this fituation'Mr. Byng called a council of war,

at which the land-bfiicers were prefent. He re-

prefented to them, that he was much inferior to

the enemy in weight of metal and numbers of men 1

that they had the advantage of fending their

v/ounded to Minorca, from whence at the fame

tinie they were refreflied and reinforced cccafional-

iy ; that, in his opinion, it was impradicable to

relieve St. Philip's fort, and therefore they ought

to make the beft of their way back to Glbraltcir^

-which might require immediate protedion. They
Numb. 7. X una-
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nnanimoufly concurred v/ith his fentiments, and

thither he dirc(5led his courfe accordingly. How
he came to be lb wt-ll acquainted with the imprac-

ticabihty of relieving g^^nrral Blakeney, it is not

cafy to determine, inafmuch as no experiment was

made for that purpofe. Indeed, the neglec!^ of

fuch a trial icems to have been the leaf! excufeable

f>art of his conduct ; for it afterwards appeared,

that the officers and foldiers belonging to the gar-

rifon might have been landed at the fally port,

without running any great rifquc -, and a gentle-

man, then in the fort, actually pafied and repaflcd

in a boar, unhurt by any of the enemy's batteries.

Mr. Byng's letter to the admiralty, containing a

detail of this adlion, is faid to have arrived forrre

days before it was made public -, and when it ap-

peared was curtailed of divers expreffions and whole

paragraphs, which either tended to his own juftifr-

cation, or implied a cenfurc on the condu6t of his

fuperiors. Whatever ufc might have been made

of this letter while it remained a fecret to the pub-

lic, we fhall not pretend to explain : but fure it is,

that on the fixteenth day of June, Sir Edward
Hawke and admiral Saunders failed from Spithead

to Gibraltar, to fuperfede the admirals Byng and

Weil, in their commands of tlie Mediterranean

fquadron •, and Mr. Byng's letter was not publifhed

till the twenty fixth day of the fime month, when
it produced all the elfect which that gentleman's

bitterefb enemies could have defired. The popu-

lace took fire like a train of the mofl hafty com-
budibles, and broke out in fuch a clamour of rage

and indignation againft the devoted admiral, as

could not have been exceeded, if he had loft the

2 ' whole
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whole navy of England, and left the coaflsof the An» 17564

kingdom naked to invafion. This animofity was

carefully fomented and maintained by artful emif-

faries, who mingled with all public afTemblies, from

the drawing-room at St. James's to the mob at

Charing- crofs. They expatiated upon the info-

lence, the folly, the cowardice, and mifcondud: of

the unhappy admiral. They even prefumed to

make their fovereign in fome meafure an inftrument

of their calumny, by fuggefting that his majeily

had prognofticated Byng's mifbehaviour from the

contents of his firil letter dated at Gibraltar. They
ridiculed and refuted the reafons he had given for

returning to that fortrefs, after his fcandalous ren-

counter v/ith the French fquadron ; and, in order to

exafperate them to the mofl implacable refcntment,

they exaggerated the terrible confequences of lofmg

Minorca, which mufl now be fubdued through his

treachery, or want of refolution. In a word, he

was devoted as the fcape goat of the tri y, to

whofe fupine ntgligence, ignorance, and mifcon^

du6l the lofs of that important fortrefs was un^

doubtedly owing. Byng's mifcarriage was thrown

cut like a barrel to the whale, in order to engage

the attention of the people, that it might not be

attracted by the real caufe of the national misfor-

tune. In order to keep up the flame which had

been kindled againil the admiral, recourfe was had

to the loweil artifices. Agents were employed to

vilify his perfon in all public places of vulgar re-

fort ', and mobs were hired at different parts of the

capital to hang and burn him in effigie.

The two officers who fucceeded to liis command
in the Mediterranean were accompanied by the lord

X 2 ' TyraW"
]
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An. 1756. Tyrawley, whom his majefby had appointed to lu-

perfede general Fowke in the government of Gib-

raltar, that gentleman having incurred the difplca-

liire of the minillry for not having undcrflood an

order which was uiuntelligible. liy the fame con-
The ad- veyance a letter from the fecrctary of the admiralty

perfeded, was tranlmittcd to Mr. Byng, giving him notice

and fent that he was recalled. To this intimation he re-

prifoner.
pli^rd in fuch a manner as denoted a confc^oufnefs

of having done his duty, and a laudable defire to

vindicate his own condud. His anfwer contained

a further account of the engagement in which he

was fuppofed to have mifliehavcd, intermixed with

fome puerile calculations of the enemy's fuperioriiy

in weight of metal, which ferved no other purpole

than that of expofmg his character ftill more to ri-

dicule and abufe ; and he was again fo impolitic as

to hazard certain exprefTions, which added frefh fuel

to the refentment of his enemies. Diredlions were

immediately difpatcht'd to Sir Edward Hawke that

Byng fhould be fent home in arreftj and an order

to the fame purpofe was lodged at every port in

the kingdom : precautions, which however unne-

cefl'ary, to fecure the perfon of a man who longed

ardently to juftify his character by a public trial,

were yet productive of confiderable effedt in aug-

menting the popular odium.

Admiral Byng immediately embarked in the fhip

which had carried out his fucceffor, and was ac-

companied by Mr. Weft, general Fowke, and^

leveral other Ouicers of that garrifon, who were

alfo recalled in confequence of having fubfcribed

to the refult of the council of war, which we have

itlentioned above. When they arrived in Eng-

land,
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land, Mr. Weft met with fuch a gracious reception An. 1756.

from his majefty as was thought due to his extra-

ordinary merit •, but Mr. Byng was committed clofe

prifoner in an apartment of Greenwich hofrital.

In the mean time the fiege of St. Philip's fort in PTiilory of

Minorca was profecuted with unremitting vigour. '^^ ^^S^

The armament of Toulon, confifting (jf the fleet phiiip's

commanded by Mr. de la GalifToniere, and 'the ^^n in

troops under the duke de Richeheu, arrived on the

eighteenth day of April at the port of Ciudadella,

on that part of the iflandoppofite to Mahon, or St.

Philip's, and immediately began to difembark

their forces.

Two days before they reached the ifland, ge-

neral Blakeney had by a packet-boat received cer-

tain intelligence of their approach, and begun to

make preparations for the defencv:; of the caftle.

The fort which he commanded was very extenfive,

furrounded with numerous redoubts, ravelins, and

other outworks -, and provided with fubterranean

galleries, mines, and traverfes, cut out of the folid

rock with incredible labour. Upon the whole,

this was one of the bell: fortified places in Europe,

well fupplied with artillery, ammunition, and pro-

vifion ; and, without all doubt, might have fuf-

tained the moft defperate fiege, had it been de-

fended by a numerous garrifon, condu(5led by able

engineers, under the eye and aufpices of an aclive

and fkilful commander. All thefe advantages,

however, did not concur on this occafion. The
number of troops in Minorca did not exceed four

regiments, whereas the nature of the works re-

quired at leaft double the numiber^ and, even of

thefe, above forty officers were' abfent. The chief

X 3 cngi-
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An. 1756. engineer was rendered lame by the gout, and the

general himfelf opprefled with the infirmiue*s of

old age. The natives of the iQand might have

been ferviceable as pioneers, or day labourers •,

but, from their hatred to the proteflant religion,

they were generally averfe to the Englifli govern-

ment, although they had lived happily and grown

wealthy under its influence.

Precauti- 1 he governor ordered his officers to beat up for
ons taken

yQiyntecrs in the adjacent town of St. Philip's-,
by jjene- •'

.
.

r '

ral Blake- but few or none would inlift under his banners,

^^Y' and it feems he would not venture to compel them

into the fe-vice. He recalled all his advanced

parties •, and, in particular, a company polled at

Fornelles, where a fmall redoubt had been raifcd,

and five companies at Ciudadella, a pofl: fortified

with two pieces of cannon, which were now with-

drawn, as foon as the enemy began to difembark

their forces. At the fame time Major Cunning-

ham was detached with a party to break down the

bridges, and break up the roads, between that

place and St. Philip's ; but the tafl^; of deftroying

the roads could not be perforxTied in fuch a hurry,

on account of the hard rock which runs along the

furface of the ground through this whole ifland •,

nor was there time to demolifh the town of St.

Philip's, which flood fo near the fort, that the

enemy could not fail to take advantage of fts

neighbourhood. The ftreets ferved them for

trenches, which otherwife could not have been

dug through the folid rock. Plere they made a

lodgment dole to the works ; here they found

convenient barracks and quarters of refrefhment,

jpaflis for their batteries, and an effedual cover for

thtk"
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tlieir mortars and bombardiers. The general has An. 1756,

been blamed for leaving the town {landing •, but if

we confider his uncertainty concerning the defti-

narion of the French armament, the odious nature

of fuch a precaution, which could not fail to exaf-

perate the inhabitants, and the impofTibility of

executing fuch a fcheme after the firft appearance

of the enemy, he will be found excufeable, if not

altogether blamelefs. Some houfes and windmills

•were adually demolifhed, fo as to clear tlie efpla-

nade and the approaches. All the v/ine in the cel-

lars of St. Philip's town was deftroyed, and the

butts were carried into the caftle, where they might

ferve for gabions and traverfes. Five and twenty

Minorquin bakers were hired, and a large number

of cattle brought into the fort, for the benefit of

the garrifon. The ports were walled up, the pods

afligned, the centineis placed, and all the different

guards appointed. Commodore Edgecumbe, who
then anchored in the harbour of Mahon, clofe un-

der the walls of the callle, failed away with his

little fquadron, confiding of the Chefleriield, Prin-

cefs Louifa, Portland, and Dolphin, after having

left all his marines, a detachment from Gibraltar,

the whole crew of the Forcup;ne Hoop, and the

greater part of the Dolphin's, as a reinforcement

to the fort, under the immediate dire6lion and

command of captain Scroope of the Dolphin, who,

with great gallantry, otfered himfelf for this fevere

duty, and bravely fignalized himfelf during the

whole fiege.

The French aiimiral might have certainly

blocked up this harbour in fuch a manner as would

have prevented the efcape of thefe fnips, and divers

X 4 other
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An. 1756. other rich mcrchant-vefTcls, which happeTicd theq

to be at Mahon : but, in all probability, they pur-

pofely allowed them to abandon the place, which,

on any emergency, or afTault, their crews and offi-;

cers would have confidcrably reinforced.

The enemy were perfedly acquainted with the

great extent of the workr,, ad the weaknefs of the

garrifon; from which circumftanccs they derived

the mofl fanguine hoprs that the place might be

fuddenly taken, without the trouble cf a regular

fiege.

After Mr. Edgecumbe had failed for Gibraltar,

and general Blakeney had ordered a flcop to be

funk in the channel tiiat leads to the harbour, the

French fqiiadron made its appearance at this part

of the ifland > but, without having attempted any

thing againfl the fort, fell to leeward ofCapeMola.

Next day they came in fight again •, but foon bore

away, and never afterwards, during the whole

courfe of the fiege, approached fo near as to give

the garrifon the kafl difturbancc.

On the twenty-fecond day of April the governor

fent a drummer to the Ffench general with a let-

ter, dcfiring to know his reafons for invading the

ifland. To this an anfwer .was returned by the

duke de Richelieu, declaring he was come with in-

tention to reduce the ifland under the dominion of

his moft Chrifb'an majefly, by way of retaliation

for the condudl of his mafter, who had feized and

detained the fhips belonging to the king of France

and his fubjefts.

If we may judge from the firil operations of this

nobleman, he was but indifferently provided with

engineers: for, inflead of beginning his ap-

proaches
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preaches on the fide of St. Philip's town, clofe by An. 1756.

the outworks, where he might have been fcreened Com-

from the lire of the o-arrifon, his batteries were ^^"^%^ ' merit or

ereded at Cape Mola, on the other fide of the har- the fiege,

bour, where they were more expofed, their fire

much lefs etteclual, and indeed at too great a dif-

tance to be of any fervice. The fire of St. Philip's

was fo fevere, and the cannon fo well ferved on thi^

quarter, that in a little time the enemy thought

proper to change their plan of attack, and advance

on the fide of St. Philip's town, which ought td

have been the lirit objed of their confideration,

efpecially as they could find little or no earth to

fill their gabions, and open their trenches in th6

ufual form.

On the twelfth of May, about nine at night,

they opened two bomb-batteries, near the place

where the wind-mills had been deftroyed ; and

from that period an inceilant fire was kept up, on

both fides, from mortars and cannon, the French

continuing to raife new batteries in every fituation

from whence they could annoy the befiegcd.

On the feventeenth day of the month the garri- TheEng-

fon were tranfportcd witfi joy at fight of the Bri- ^i^ ^q^^-

tifh fquadron, commanded by admiral Byng ; and ^'q^^^^^'

Mr. Boyd, commJ-ffary of the flores, ventured to

embark in a fmail boat with fix oars, v/hich pafTed

from St. Stephen's cove, a creek on the wefl. fide

of the fortification, through a Ihower of cannon
and muSquetry from the enemy's pods on the other

fide, and a6lually reach-d the open fea, his defigri

being to join the fquadron ; but this being at a

great diflance, il retching away to the fouih-

ward, and Mr. Boyd perceiving hirnfelf chaced by

two
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An. 175^. two of the enemy's light vefiels, he returned by

the fame route to the garrifon, without having fuf-

tained the leaf!: damage. A circumftance which

plainly confutes the notion of Mr. Byng, that it

was impradlicable to open a communication with

the garrifon of St. Philip's;

Next day the hopes of the befieged, which had

prognofticated a naval viiftory to the Britifh fqua-

dron, a fpeedy relief to themfelves, and no lefs

than captivity to the afTailants, were confidcrably

damped by the appearance of the French fleet,

which quietly returned to their ftation ofl^ the har-

bour of Mahon. That fame evening they were

told, by a deferter, that the Englifh fleet had been

worflied in an engagement by Mr. de la Galiifo-

niere ; and this information was loon confirmed by

a general difcharge, or Feu de joie, through the

whole French camp, to celebrate the vi(ftory they

pretended to have obtained.

How little foever they had reafon to boaft of

any advantage in the action, the retreat of the Eng-

lifh fquadron was undoubtedly equivalent to a vic-

tory : for had Mr. Byng acquired and maintained

the fuperiority at fea, the French forces, which had

been difembarked in Minorca, would, in all proba-

bility, have been obliged to furrender prifoners of

war to his Britannic majefby. The cafe was now

much altered in their favour : their fquadron

cruifed about the ifland without moleftation ; and

they daily received, by means of their tranfports,

reinforcements of men and ammunition, as well as

conflant fjpplies or provifions.

The Englifh garrifon, however mortified at

finding themfelves thus abandoned, refolved to ac-

quit
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quit themfelves with gallantry in the defence of the

place, not without fome remaining hope that the

Englifh fquadron would be reinforced, and return

to their relief.

In the mean time, they fuftained and retorted

the enemy's fire with undaunted refolution. They
remounted cannon, the carriages of which had

been difabled : they removed them occafionaliy to

places from whence it was judged they could do

the gi eatefh execution : they repaired breaches,

reftored merlons, and laboured with furprifing

alacrity, even when they were furrounded by the

numerous batteries of the foe, when their em-

brafures, and even the parapets, were demoliflied,

and they flood expofed not only to the cannon and

mortars, but alfo to the mulquetry, which fired

upon them, without ceafing, from the windows of

the houfes in the town of St. Philip. By this time

they were invefted with an army of twenty thou-

fand men, and plyed incefTantly from fixty-two

battering cannon, twenty-one mortars, and four

howitzers, befides the fmall arms : neverthelefs,

the lofs of men within the fortrefs was very incon-

fiderable, the garrifon being moftly iccured in the

fubterranean works, which were impenetrable to

ihells or Hiot. By the twenty-feventh day of June
they had made a pra6licable breach in one of the

ravelins, and damaged the other outworks to fuch

a degree, that they determined this night to give

a general afTault. Accordingly, between the hours

of ten and eleven, they advanced to the attack

from all quarters on the land-fide. At the fame

time a ftrong detachment, in armed boats, at-

tempted to force the harbour, and penetrate into

the

3St

An. 1756.

General

attack of

theworks.
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An. 17^6. the creek, called Sc. Stephrn's cove, to dorm Fort

Charles, and fccond the attack upon Fort Marlbo-

rough on the farther fide of the creek, the mod
dt-tached of all the outworks. The enemy ad-

vanced with great intrepidity, and their com-

mander, the duke de Richelieu, is faid to have led

them up to the works in pcrfon.

Such an afiaiilt could not but be attended with

great flaughter: they were mowed down, as they

approached, with grape -fhot and mufquetry •, and

feveral mines were fprung with great eiYcO:^ fo that

the glacis was almoll covered with the dying and

the dead. Neverthelefs, they p^rfevered witli un-

common refolution -, and, though repulfed on every

other fide, at length made a lodgment in the

Qiieen's redoubt, which had been greatly damaged

by their cannon. Whether their fuccefs in this

quarter was owing to the weakness of the place, or

to the timidity of the defenders, certain it is, the

enemy were in pofUfTion before it was known to

the officers of the garrifon : for lieutenant-colonel

Jeffries, the fecond in command, who had acquit-

ted himfelf fince the beginning of the ficge with

equal courage, (kill, and adlivity, in his vifitation

of this poft, was fuddenly furrounded and taken by

a file of French grenadiers, at a tim.e when he

never dreamed they had made a lodgment. Ma-
jor Cunningham, who accompanied him, met with

a feverer fate, though he efcaped captivity : he was

run through the right arm with a bayonet, and the

piece being difcharged at the fame tim.e, Ihattered

the bones of his hand in fuch a manner, that he

was maimed for life. In this fliocking condition

he retired behind a traverfe, and was carried home
to
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to his quarters. Thus the governor was deprived An- i75^-'

of his two principal afTiflants, one being taken,

and the other difabled.

The enemy having made themfelves mailers of

Anitruther's and the Queen's redoubts, from which

perhaps they might have been diflodged, had a

vigorous effort been made for that purpofe, before

they had leifure to fecure themfelves, the duke de

RicheHeu ordered a parley to be beat, in order to

obtain permiiTion to bury the dead, and remove

the wounded. This requeft was granted with more

humanity than difcretion, inafmuch as the enemy
took this opportunity to throw a reinforcement of

men privately into the places where the lodgments

had been made, and thefe penetrated into the gal-

lery of the mines, which communicated with all the

other outworks.

During this fhort cefTation, general Blakeney Thegar-

fummoned a council of war, to deliberate upon the ^i^o^^^pi-

. . tulates.

flate of the fort and garrifon ; and the majority de-

clared for a capitulation. The works were in many
places ruined ; the body of the caftle was Ihattered

;

many guns were difmounted,, the embrafures and

parapets demolifhed, the palifadoes broke in pieces,

the garrifon exhauiled with hard duty and inceffant

watching, and the enemy in poffeiTion of the fub-

terranean communications. Befides, the governor

had received information from prifoners, that the

duke de Richelieu was alarmed by a report that

the marfhal duke de Belleifle would be fent to fu-

perfede him in the command, and for that reafon

would hazard another defperate affault, which it

was the opinion of the miajority the garrifon could

not fuftain. Thefe confiderations, added to the

I
' defpair
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An. 1756. defpair of being relieved, induced him to dtmand ^

capitulation. But this mcafure was not taken with

the unanimous confent of the council. Some of-

ficers obferved, that the garrifon was very little d:-

minifhed, and dill in good fpirits : that no breach

was made in the body of the caflle, nor a fingle

cannon eredled to batter in breach : that the lofs

of an outwork was never deemed a fufficient rea-

fon for furrendering fuch afortrefs : that the coun-

terfcarp was not yet taken, nor on account of the

rocky foil could be taken, except by afTault, which

would cofl the enemy a greater number than they

had loft in their late attempt : that they could not

attack the ditch, or batter in breach, btfore the

counterfcarp fhould be taken, and even then they

muft have recourfe to galleries before they could

pafs the fofTe, which was furnifhed with mines and

countermines : finally, they fuggefted that in all

probability the Britifh fquadron would be reinforced,

and fail bick to their relief; or it if fhould not re-

turn, it was the duty of the governor to defend the

place to extremity, without having any regard to

the confequences. Thefe remarks being over-ruled,

the chamadr^ was beat, a conference enfued, and

very honourable conditions were granted to the

garrifon, in confideration of the gallant defence

they had made. This it muft be owned was vigo-

rous while it lafled, as the French general was faid

to have loft five thoufand men in thefitrge-, whereas

the lofs of the garrifon, which at firft fell fliort of

three thoufand men, did not exceed one hundred.

The capitulation imported that the garrifon ftiould

march out with all the honours of war, and be con-

veyed by fea to Gibraltar. The French were put

in
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in poflefTion of one gate, as well as Fort Charles

and Marlborough redoubt : but the Englifh troops

remained in the other works till the feventh day of

July, when they embarked. In the mean time

reciprocal civilities pafTed between the commanders

and officers of both nations.

The articles of capitulation were no fooner ex-

ecuted than monfieur de la Galiflbniere failed back

to Toulon, with all the prizes which had lain at an-

chor in the harbour of Mahon fince the fort of St.

Philip was firfl invefted. In all probability the

fafety of himlelfand his whole fquadron was owing

to this expeditious retreat ; for in a few days after

the furrender of the fort, Sir Edward Hawke's

fleet, augmented by five fhips of the line, which had

been fent from England, when the firfl tidings ar-

rived of Minorca's being invaded, now made its

appearance ofi^ the ifland : but by this time Galif-

foniere was retired, and the Englifh admiral had the

mortification to fee the French colours flying upon

St. Philip's Cafl:le. What perhaps chagrined this

gallant officer fliill more, he was not provided with

frigates, floops, and fmall craft to cruife around the

ifland, and intercept the fupplies which were daily

fent to the enemy. Had he reached Minorca fooner,

he might have difcomfited the French fquadron j

but he could not have raifedthefiege of St. Philip's,

becaufe the duke de Richelieu had received his rein-

forcement^^, and fuch a train of artillery as no forti-

fication could long withfl:and. Indeed, if the gar-

rifon had been confiderably reinforced, and the

communication with it opened by fea, the defence

would have been protradled, and fo many vigorous

fallies might have been made, that the aflailants

Vv'OUld

33S
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An. 1756. would have had caufc to repcnc of their entcr-

prize.

Rejoic- When the news of this conquelt was brought to

France!
Verfailles, by the count of Egmont, whom the

and cla. duke de Richelieu had difpatched for that purpofe,

England
^^^^ People of France were tranlported with the

mod extravagant joy. Nothing was feen but tri-

umphs and proceflions •, nothing heard but an-

them*;, congratulations, and hyperbolical enco-

miums upon the conqueror of Minorca, who was

celebrated in a thoufand poems, and ftudied ora-

tions ; while the condu6l of the Englilh was vili-

fied and ridicjled in ballads, farces, and pafqui-

nade;s. Nodiing more argues the degeneracy of a

wailike nation than the pride of luch mean triumph

for an advantage which, in more vigorous times,

would Icarce have been diQ:ingui(hed by the ceremo-

ny of a Te Deum Laudamus. Nor is this childifh

exultation, that difgraces the laurels of vidlory,

confined to the kingdom of France. Truth obliges

us to own, that even the fubjedts of Great Britain

are apt to be elevated by fuccefs into an illiberal

infolence of felf-applaufe, and contemptuous com-

parifon. This muft be condemned as a proof of

unmanly arrogance, and abfurd ielf-conceit, by all

thofe who coolly refledl, that the events of war ge-

nerally, if not always, depend upon the genius or

mifcondu6l of one individual.

The 1 -fs of Minorca was feverely felt in Eng-

land, as a national difgrace •, but, inftead of pro-

ducing deje6lion and defpondence, it excited an

univerfal clamour of rage and refentment, not only

againfb Mr. Byng, who had retreated from the

French fquadron ; but alfo in reproach of the ad-

miniflration,
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miniuration, which was taxed with having ne- ^^' ^7S^'

gle6led the fecurity of Minorca. Nay, fome po-

liticians were inflamed into a Ibfpicion, that this

important place had been negatively betrayed into

the hands of the enemy, that, in cafe the arms of

Great Britain fhould profper in other parts of the

world, the French king might have fome fort of

equivalent to reflore for the conquefts which Ihould

be abandoned at the peace. This notion, how- "^

ever, feems to have been conceived from preju-

dice and party, which now began to appear with

the mofc acrimonious afpect, not only throughout

the united kingdoms in general, but even in the

f n's councils.

Sir Edward Hawke, being difappointed in his

hope of encountering la GalifToniere, and relieving

the Englifli garrifon of St. Philip's, at leall alferted

the empire of Great Britain in the Mediterranean,

by annoying the commerce of the enemy, and

blocking up their fquadron in the harbour of Tou-
lon. Underftaiiding that the Aultrian govern-

ment at Leghorn had detained an Englifh priva-

teer, and imprifoned the captain, on pretence rhac

he had violated the neutrality of the port, he de-

tached two fhips of war to infifl, in a peremptory

manner, on the releafe of the fhip, effeds, crew,

and captain; and they thought proper to comply

with his demand, even without waiting for orders

from the court of Vienna, The perion, in vv^hofe

behalf the admiral thus interpofed, was one Fortu-

natus Wright, a native of Liverpool-, who, though

a ilranger to a fea-life, had, in the lad war, equip-

ped a privateer, and diftinguifhed himfelf in fuch
j

a manner, by his uncommon vigilance and valpur,

' Numb. VIII. Y that.
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An. 1756. that, if he had been indulged with a command
Gallantry fuitablc to his gcnius, he would have dcferved as

tunatus'
honourable a place in the annals of the navy, as

Wright, that which the French have bellowed upon their

boafled Gue Trouin, Du Bart, and 1 hurot. An
uncommon exertion of fpirit was the occafion of

his being detained at this jundlurc. While he lay

at anchor in the harbour of Leghorn, commander

of the St. George privateer of Liverpool, a fmall

fhip of twelve guns and eighty men, a large French

xebeque, mounted with fixteen cannon, and nearly

three times the number of his complement, chofe

her itation in view of the harbour, in order to inter-

rupt the Britidi commerce. The gallant Wright

could not endure this infult: notwiihftanding the

enemy's fuperiority in metal and number of men,

he weighed anchor, hoifted his fails, engaged him

within fight of the fhore, and after a very obflinate

difpute, in which the captain, lieutenant, and

above threefcore of the men belonging to the xe-

beque were killed on the fpot, lie obliged them to

fheer off, and returned to the harbour in triumph.

This brave corfair would, no doubt, have figna-

iized himfclf by many other exploits, had not he,

in the fequel, been overtaken in the midft of his

career by a dreadful ftorm, in which the fhip foun-

dering, he and all his crew periflied.

Sir Edward Hawke, having fcoured the Medi-

terranean, and Infulted the enemy's ports, re-

turned with the homeward-bound trade to Gibral-

tar ; from whence, about the latter end of the year,

he fet fail for England with part of his fquadron,

leaving the refl in that bay for the protedion of

our commerce, which in thofe parts fcon began to

Iljffer
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fuffer extremely from French privateers, that now An. 1756,

fwarmed in the Mediterranean.

General Blakeney had arrived, with the garrifort

of Minorca, at Portfmouth in the month of No-

vember, and been received with expreffions of

tumultuous joy : every place, through which he

pafTed, celebrated his return with bonfires, illumi-

nations, bell-ringing, and acclamation : every

mouth was opened in his praife, extolling him for

the gallant defence he had made in the caille of

St. Philip. In a word, the people's veneration for

Blakeney increafed in proportion to their abhor-

rence of Byng : the firft was Hfted into an idol of

admiration, while the other funk into an obje(ft of

reproach ; and they were viev>red at different ends

of a falfe perfpedive, through the medium of pre-

judice and paffion ; of a perfpedlive artfully con-

trived, and applied by certain m rs for the pur-

pofes of felf-intereft and deceit. The f— is faid

to have been influenced by the prepoffelTion of the

f— t. Mr. Blakeney met with a gracious recep-

tion from his majefty, who railed him to the rank General

of an Irifh baron, iu confideration of his faithful
^^^^^"^^

fervices, while feme malecontents murmured at to the

this mark of favour as an unreafonable facrifice to ^^igr^ity of

popular mifapprehenfion. '
^

In the beginning of the year, the meafures taken

by the government in England, feem to have been

chiefly dilated by the dread of an invafion, from
which the minifters did not think themfelves fe-

cured by the guard-fhips and cruifers on different

parts of the coaft, or the {landing army of the

kingdom, though reinforced by the two bodies of

German auxiliaries. A confiderable number o(

y 2 new
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new. troops was levied : the fucccfs in recruit-

ing was not only promoted by the land-holders

throughout the kingdom, who thought their ellates

were at ilakc, and for that reafon encouraged their

dependants to engage in the fervice, but alfo in

a great mealurc owing to a dearth of corn, which

reduced the lowc^r dais oF labourers to fuch ditlrirfs,

that fome ini"urrc6li(;ns were railed, and many in-

11 fled with a view to obrain a livelihood, v/hich

otherwile they could not earn.

New fliips of war were built, and daily put

in commifTion •, Init it was found impradicable

to man them, without having recourfe to the

odious and illegal pracflice of imprefling failors,

which muit always be a reproach to every free

people.

Notwithftanding large bounties, granted by the

government to volunteers, it was found necefTary

to lay an embargo upon all ihippi ng, and im-

preh all the feamen that could be found, with-

out any regard to former protedions ; fo that all

the merchant-iliips were Itripped of their hands,

and foreign commerce for fome time wholly

fufpended. Nay, the expedient of compelling

men into the fervice, was carried to an unufual de-

gree of opprefTicn
i for rewards were publicly of-

fered to thofe who fhould difcover where any fea-

man lay concealed : fo that thofe unhappy people

were, in fome refpeds, treated like felons, dragged

from their families and connexions to confinement,

mutilation, and death, and totally cut off from the

enjoyment of that liberty, which, perhaps at the

expence of their lives, their ov/n arms had help-

ed
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ed to preferve, in favour of their ungrateful coun- An. 1756:

try *.

Above eighty Hiips of the line, and threefcore Proclama-

frigates were already equipped, and confiderable

bodies of land-forces affembled, when, on the third

day of February, a proclamation was iflued, re-

quiring all officers civil and military, upon the firfl

appearance of any hoftile attempt to land upon the

coafts of the kingdom, immediately to caufe all

horfes, oxen, and cattle, which might be fit for

draught or burthen, and not adually employed in

the king's fervice, or in the defence of the country,

and alfo (fo far as might be pradicable) all other

cattle and provifions, to be driven and removed

twenty miles at leafh from the place where fuch

hoftile attempt fhould be made, and to fecure the

fame, fo as that they might not fall into the hands

or power of thofe who fnould make fuch attempt

;

regard being had, however, that the refpedive

owners fliould fuffer as little damage as might be

confident with the public fafety.

As the miniftry were determined to make their

chief efforts againil the enemy in North America,

where the firfl hoftilities had been committed, and

where the flrongefl imprefTion could be made, a

* At this junfture a num- gage in the fervice of the na-

ber of public-fpirited mer- vy. Jn confequence of this

chants of the city of London, excellent plan, wliich was exe-

and others, formed themfelves cuted uith equal zeal and dif-

into a very laudable aflbcia- cretion, many thoufands were
tion, under the name of the refcued from miiery, and ren-

IVIarinc Society, and contri- dered ufeful members of that

bated confiderable fums ofmo- fociety, of which they muil

ney for equipping iuch or- have been the bane and the

phans, friendlefs and forlorn reproach, without this humane
boys, as were willing to en- iiiterpofiiion.

y 3 detach-
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detachment of two regiments was fent thither un-

der the conduct of general Abercrombie, appointed

as fucccfTor to general Shirley, whom they had re-

called, as a perlbn no ways qualified to condu(5l mili-

tary joperations : nor, indeed, could any fuccefs in

war be expelled from the endeavours of a man who
had not been trained to arms, nor ever aftcd but

in a civil capacity. But the command in chief of

all the forces in America was conferred upon the

earl ofLoudon, a nobleman of an amiable charac-

ter, who had already diRinguiflied himfelf in the

fervice of his country. Over and above his com-

mand, he was now appointed governor of Virginia,

and colonel of a royal American regiment, confid-

ing of four battalions, to be raifed m that country,

and difciplined by officers of experience, invited

from foreign fervice. Mr. Abercrombie fct fail for

America in March •, but the earl of Loudon, wha
diredled in chief the plan of operations, and was

vefted with power and authority little inferior to

thofe of a viceroy, did not embark till the latter

end of May.

All thefe previous meafures being taken, his

majefly, in the courfe of the fame month, thought

proper to publilh a declaration of war * againft the

French

* When the French ambaf-

fador returned to London, he

propofed that orders ihould be
immediately difpatched to the

Lnglifh governors in America,

with exprefs orders to defift

from any new undertaking,

and all acis of hollility ; but

with regard to the lands on the

phio, to pur, without delay.

matters on the fame footing in

which they flood before the

late war, that the refpeclive

claims of both rations might
be amicably referred to the

commifTaries at Paris. The
Britifh court agreed to the

cefiadon of hollilities, and the

difcuiTion of the difputes by the

jTiinifters of the two crowns,

on
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Fren-ch king, importing. That, fince the treaty of An. 1756.

Aix-la-Chapelle, the iifurpations and encroach-

ments made upon the Britifh territories in America

had been notorious : That his Britannic majefty

had, in divers ferious reprefentations to the court

on condition that all the pof-

feffions in America fhould be

previoufly put in the fituation

prefcribed by the treaty of

Utrecht, confirmed by that of

Aix-la-Chapelle. The French

minillry, irllead of complying

with this condition, produced

an evafive draught of a preli-

minary convention, and this

was anfwered by a counter-

propofal. At length the am-
bafTador of France demanded,
as preliminary conditions, that

Great Britain would renounce

all claim to the fouth coall of

the river St. Laurence, and

the lakes that difcharge thcm-

felves into that river; cede to

the French twenty leagues of

country lying along the bay of

Fundy; which divides Acadia,

or Nova Scotia ; and all the

land between the rivers Ohio
and Ouabache. A memorial

was afterwards prefented on

the fame fubjed, including the

affair of the neutral iflands in

the Weft Indies : but this was
amply refuted in another piece,

in which theBritifh miniftry ob-

ferved, That even at the very

opening of the commiiTion efta-

blifhed in Paris, for terminat-

ing amicably the difputes in

North America, the French
invaded Nova Scotia, erefled

three forts in the heart of that

province, and would have de-

4

llroyed the Englifli fettlement

at Halifax, had not they been

prevented : That the like hof-

tiliues were committed upon
his Britannic majefty's fubje<fls

on the Ohio and Indian lakes,

where the governors appoint-

ed by the French king, with-

out any fhadow of right, pro-

hibited the Englifh from trad-

ing; feized their traders by
force, and fent them prifoners

to France ; invaded the terri-

tories of Virginia, attacked a

fort that covered its frontier,

and, to fecure their ufurpa-

tions, erected, v/ith an armed
force, a chain of forts on the

lands which they had invaded :

That his Britannic majefty had
complained of thefe hoftilities

to the court of Verfailles, but

without effe>^ ; fo that he found
himfelf obliged to provide for

the fecurity of his fubjeds

;

and as the encroachments made
by France were hoftile, it could

never be unlawful, or irrecon-

cilable with the aflurance of

his majefty's peaceable difpofi-

tion, to repel an aggreflbr ; and
that the fame motive of felf-

defence had forced him to feize

the French fhips ard failors,

in order to deprive that court

of the means of making an
invafion, with v.'hic.h their mi-
nifters in all the courts of Eu-
rope had menaced England.

of
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An. 1756. of Verfailles, complained of thefe repeated afls of

violence, and demand'-d fatisfadlion •, but notwith-

flanding the repeated aflurances gjven by the

French king, that every thing fhould be lettkd

agreeable to the treaties fubfifling between the two

crowns, and particularly that the evacuation of the

four neutral ifiands in the Weft Indies fhould be

effected, the executi )n of thefe afTurances, and of

the treaties on which they were founded, had been

evaded under the molt frivolous pretences: '1 hat

the unjuilitiable pradices of the French governors,

and ofBcers a6ting under their authority, were fliil

continued, until they broke out in open a6ts of

hoilility in the year one thoufand feven hundred

and fifty-four, when, in time of profound peace,

without any declaration of war, without any pre-

vious notice given, or application made, a body of

French troops, commanded by an officer bearing

the French king's commilfion, attacked in an hof-

tile manner, anc: took pofTcfTion of, an Englifh fort

on the river Ohio in North America : That great

naval armaments were pr^rpared in the ports of

France, and a confiderable body of French troops

embarked for that country : That although the

French ambafiador was fent back to England with

fpecious profeffions of a defire to accommodate

thefe differences, it appeared their real defign was

only to amufe^ and gain time for the paiTage of

theie fupphes and reinforcements, which they

hoped would fecure the fuperiority of the French

forces in America, and enable them to carry their

ambitious and oppreiTive projects into execution :

That, in confequence of the juil and neceffary mea-

fures taken by the king of Great Britain for pre-

venting
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venting the fuccefs of fuch a dangerous defign, An, 1756.

the French ambairador was immediately recalled
'

from England, the fortifications of Dunkirk were

enlarged, great bodies of troops marched down to

the fea-coafts of France, and the Britifh dominions

threatened with an invafion : That though the

king of England, in order to frullrate thefe inten-

tions, had given orders for feizing at fea the fhips

of the French king and his fubjeds, yet he had

,

hitherto contented himfelf with detaining thofe

lliips which had been taken, ^nd preferving their

cargoes intire, without proceeding to confifcation ;

but it being at laft evident, from the hoililt' inva-

fion of Minorca, that the court of Verfailks was

determined to rejed all propofak of accommoda-

tion, and carry on the war with the utmoH: violence,

his Britannic majefty could no longer, confifcently

with the honour of his crown, and the welfare of

his fubjedls, remain within thofe bounds, which,

from a defire of peace, he had hitherto obferved,

A denunciation of war followed in the ufual form,

and was concluded with an aiTurance, that all the

French fubjedls refiding in Great Britain and Ire-

land, who fhould demean themfelves dutifully to

the government, might depend upon its protedion

and be fafe in their perfons and effeds.

In the beginning of June the French king de-

clared war in his turn againft his Britannic majeOy,

and his declaration was couched in terms of un-

common afperity. He artfully threw a fhade over SubHance

the beginning of hoftilities in North America, re- "^ ^'^^

ferring to a memorial which had been delivered to i^j^g's jo,

the feveral courts of Europe, containing a fum- claration,

n^ary of thofe fads which related to the prefent

v/ar,
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An. 1756. war, and the negotiations by which it had been

. preceded. He infifted on the attack made by the

king of England, in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and fifty- four, on tJie French pofTeflions in

North America •, and afterwards by the Englifh

navy on the navigation and commerce of the

French fubjecfls, in contempt of the law of nations,

and direft violation of treaties. He complained,

that the French foldiers and failors underwent the

harfhefl treatment in the Britifh ifles, exceeding

thofe bounds which are prefcribed to the mod ri-

gorous rights of war, by the law of nature and

common humanity. He affirmed, that while tlie

Englifh miniftry, under the appearance of fincerity,

impofed upon the French ambaflador with falfe

proteftations, orders diametrically oppofite to thefe

deceitful affurances of a fpecdy accommodation,

were adlually carrying into execution in North

America : That while the court cf London em-

ployed every caballing art, and fquandered away

the fubfidies of England, to inlligate other powers

againft France, his moft Chriftian majefty did not

even afk of thefe powers the fuccours which gua-

ranties and defenfive treaties authorifed him to de-

mand •, but recommended to them fuch meafures

only as tended to their own peace and fecurity

:

That while the Englifh navy, by the mod odious

violences, and fometimes by the vileil artifices,

made captures of French velTels, navigating in full

fecurity under the fafeguard of public faith, his

mod Chridian majedy releafed an Englifh frigate

taken by a French fquadron, and Britidi vcdels

traded to the ports of France without moledation :

That the ftriking contrad formed by thefe different

2 me-
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methods of proceeding would convince all Eu- An. 1756,

rope, that one court was guided by motives of

jealoufy, ambition, and avarice ; and that the con-

dud of the other was founded on principles of

honour, juilice, and moderation : That the vague

imputations contained m the king of England's

declaration, had in reality no foundation ; and the

very manner in which they were fet forth, would

prove their futility and falfhood : That the men-

tion made of the works at Dunkirk, and the troops

affembled on the coafts of the ocean, implied the

mofb grofs attempt to deceive mankind into a belief,

that thefe Vv^ere the points which determined the

king of England to ifllie orders for feizing the

French vefTels •, whereas the works at Dunkirk
were not begun till after two French Ihips of war

had been taken by an Englifh fquadron •, and de-

predations had been committed fix months upon
the fubje6ls of France before the firil battalions be-

gan their march for the lea-fide.

In a word, the mod Chriftian king, laying afide Remarks

that politenefs and decorum, on which his people

value themfelves above all the nations upon the

face of the earth, very roundly taxes his brother

monarch's adminiflration with piracy, perfidy, in-

humanity, and deceit. A charge conveyed in fuch

reproachful terms, againil one of the moft refpe6t-

able crowned heads in Europe, will appear the

more extraordinary and injurious, if we confider

that the accafers were well acquainted with the

falfity of their own imputations, and at the fame

time confcious of having pradifed thofe very arts

which they affeded fo much to decry. For, after

all, it muft be allowed, that nothing could be juftly

urged

on this

piece.
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An. 1756. urged againft the Englifh government, with refpeft

to France, except the omiflion of a meer form,

which other nations might interpret into an irre-

gularity, but could not conflrue into perfidious

deahng, as the French had previoufly viohited the

peace by their infolence and incroachments.

Whatever might have been the opinion of other

rjations, certain it is, the fubjeds of Great Britain

heartily approved of the hollilities committed and

intended againfl: a people, wliom tliey have always

confidered as their natural enemies, and the incen-

diaries of Europe. 1 hey chearfully contributed to

the expence of armaments -]-, and feemed to ap-

prove of their dellination, in hope of being able to

wipe off the difgraces they had fuftaintd in the de-

feat of Braddock, and the lofs of Minorca. The
lafl event made a deep imprefTion upon the minds

Addrefsof ^f the community. An addrefs was prefented to

t^hecityof the king by the lord -mayor, aldermen, and com-

mon council of Eondon, containing flrong hints to

the difadvantage of the miniilry. They expreffed

their apprehenfion, that the lots of the important

fortrels of St. Philip and iQand of Minorca, pof-

leffions of the utmoft confequence to the commerce

and naval flrength of Great Britain, without any

attempt by timely and efiedlual fuccours to prevent

or deteat an attack, after fuch early notice of the

enemy's intentions, and when his majefly's navy

t Immediately after the de- their produce lodged in the

claration of war, the French bank ; but in what manner
fhips and cargoes which had this money, .".mounting to a

been taken were tried, Lud Jarge fum, was dilhibuted or

condemned 23 legal prizes, employed, we have not yet

expof^d to public fale, and been able to difcover.

WUS

London.
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was fo evidently fuperior to their's, would be an •^"- ^7S^'

indelible reproach on the honour of the Britifh na-

tion. They expatiated upon the imminent danger

to which the Britifh pofTeffions in America were

expofed, by the mifmanagement and delays which

had attended the defence of thofe invaluable colo-

nies, the object of the prefent war, the principal

fource of the wealth and ftrength of thefe king-

doms. They lamented the want of a conflitu-

tional well regulated militia, the molt natural and

certain defence againft all invaders whatfoever.

They fignified their hope, that the authors of the

late lolTes and difappointments would be dete6ted

and brought to condign punifhment ; that his ma-

jefty's known intentions of protecting and defend-

ing his fubjeCts in their rights and poiieffions,

might be faithfully and vigorouily carried into exe-

cution ; and the large fupplies, fo neceffarily de-

manded, and fo chearfuliy granted, might be reli-

gioufly applied to the defence of thefe kingdoms,

their colonies, and their commerce, as v/ell as to the

annoyance of their inveterate and perfidious ene-

mies, the only fure means of obtaining a lafting and

honourable peace. In anfwer to this addrefs the

king affured them, that he would not fail to do
juftice upon any perfons who fhould have been

wanting in their duty to him and their country ;

to enforce obedience and difcipline in his fleets

and armies •, and to fupport the authority and re-

fpeft due to his government. Remonftrances of

the fame kind v/ere prefented by different counties

and corporations; and the populace clamoured
aloud for inquiry and juilice.

The
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An. 1756.

Trial of

general

F ke.

HISTORY Of ENGLAND.
The firft vidim offered to the enraged multitude

was the unfortunate general F—ke, who had been

deputy-governor of Gibraltar, and behaved with

remarkable condud: and integrity in the exercile of

that important office, till that period when he fell

under the dilpleafure of the government. He was

now brought to trial before a board of general of-

ficers, and accufed of having difobeyed the orders

he had received from the fecretary at war in three

fucceflive letters *, touching the relief of Minorca.

Mr.

To Lieut. Gen. F ke, or, in his ahfence, io the Commander in

Chief in his MajeJifsGarriJon o/' Gibraltar.

IVar-Officcy March 21, 1756.

rifon equal to a battalion, td

be commanded by a lieute-

nant-colonel and major: fuch

and major

S 1 R,

I am commanded to ac-

quaint you, that it is his ma-
jelly's pleafure that you receive

into your garrifon lord Robert

Bertie's regiment, to do duty

there ; and in cafe you ftiall

apprehend that the French in-

tend to mnkc any attempt upon

his majeily's ifland of Minor-
ca, it is his majcfty's pleafure,

that you make a detachment

out of the troops in your gar-

To Lieut ^ Gen. F ke, ct\ ir,

lieutenant-colonel

to be the cldeft in your garri-

fon, to be put on board the

fleet for the relief of Minorca,
as the admiral fhall thirik ex-

pedient, who is to carry them
to the faid ifland. I am

Your humble Servant,

cc, Cfy ill lis ahfince

Chief at Gibraltar,

War-Office, March 26, 1756.

SIR,
I am commanded to ac-

quaint you, that it is his ma-
jefty's pleafure, in cafe the

ifland of Minorca Ihould be in

any likelihood of being at-

tacked, that you make a de-

tachment from the troops in

your garrifon equal to a batta-

B.

to the Commander irt

bon, commanded by a lieute-

nant-colonel and major, for

the relief of that place, to be

put on board the fleet, at the

difpofition of the admiral: fuch

lieutenant-colonel and major

to be the eldeft in your gar-

rifon.

To
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Mr. F ke alledged in his own defence, that the An. 1756.

orders were confuled and contradi6bory, and im-

plied a difcretionary power : that the whole number

of his garrifon did not exceed two thoufand fix hun~

'

dred men, after he had fpared two hundred and

feventy-five to the,fhips commanded by Mr. Edg-

cumbe : that the ordinary duty of the garrifon re-

quiring eight hundred men, the whole number

w^as not fufficient for three reliefs : that if he had

detached a battalion on board the fleet, he fhOuld not

have had above two reliefs, at a time when he believed

the place was in danger of being attacked, for good

reafons which he did not think himfelf at liberty to

To Lieut. Gen. F ke, or, in his abfence^ to the Commander in

Chief in his Majejlys Garrifon in Gibraltar.

War-Oj^cs, April i, 1756.

SIR, rifon the women and children

It is his majefty's pleafure, belonging to lord Robert Ber-

that you receive into your gar- tie's regiment.

To Lieut, Gen, F ke, or the Commander in Chiefat Gibraltar.

War-Office, May 12, 1756.

SIR, to fend it to Mahon ; and yoti

I wrote to you by general are alfo to detain all fuch cmp-
Stewart: if that order is not ty veflcls as fhall come into

complied with, then you are your harbour, and keep them
now to make a detachment of in readinefs for any farther

700 men out of your own re- tranfportation of troops. I have

giment and Guife's ; and alfo alfo his royal highnefs the duke
another detachment out of of Cumberland's commands to

Pulteney*s and Panmure's re- defire, that you will keep your

giments, and fend them on garrifon a? alert as poflible,

board the fleet for the relief during this critical time, and
of Mahon. But if that order give fuch other affiftance as

has been complied with, then may be in your power for the

you are to make only one de- relief ofMinorca ; taking care,

tachment of 700 men, to be however, not to fatigue or en-

commanded by another lieu- danger your own garrifon.

tenant-colonel and major, and

men-
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An. 1756. mention : that his orders being doubtful,- he held

a council of war, which was of opinion, that as

undoubted intelligence was received of the French

army's being landed in Minorca to the number of

between tliirteen and fixteen thoufand men, and that

a French fquadron of fixteen fhips was flationed olF

the harbour, tlie fending a detachment equal to a

battalion from Gibraltar would be an ineffeclual

fupply for the relief of the place, and a weakening

of the garriibn from which they muft be fent. He
obferved that fuppofing the orders to have been po-

fitive, and fcven hundred men detached to Minorca,

the number remaining at Gibraltar would not have

exceeded one thoufand five hundred and fifty-fix

;

a deducftion of fcvew hundred more, according to

the order of May the twelfth, would have left a

remainder of eight hundred and fifty- fix : that the

men daily on duty in the garrifon, including ar-

tificers and labourers in the king's works, amount-

ed to eight hundred and thirty-nine ; fo that if he

had complied with the orders as they arrived, he

would not have had more than feventeen men over

and above the number necefTary for the daily work

of the garrifon : thus the important fortrefs of

Gibraltar mud, at this critical conjundlure, have

been left almofl naked and defencelefs to the at-

tempts of the enemy ; and had thofe dertachmcnts

been adtually fent aboard, it afterwards appeared

that they could not have been landed on the ifland

of Minorca. The order tranfmitted to general

F ke to detain all empty vefTels, for a farther

tranfportation of troops, feems to have been fuper-

Huous; for it can hardly be fuppofed he could

have occafion for them, unlefs to embark the whole

garri-
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garrifon, and abandon the place. It feems likewife An, 1756.

to have been unnecefTary to exhort the general to

keep his garrifon as alert as poflible, during that

critical time ; inafmuch as it would have been im-

poflible for the men to have enjoyed the leafl re-

pofe or intermiflion of duty, had the orders been

punftually and literally obeyed. What other af-

fiftance it might have been in the governor's power

to give for the relief of Minorca, or in what manner

he could avoid fatiguing his garrifon, while there

was an impoffibility of relieving the guards, it is

not eafy to comprehend. Be that as it may, when

the trial was finifhed, and the queftion put to ac-

quit or fufpend for one year, the court was equally

divided ; and in fuch cafes the calling vote being

veiled in the prefidenr, he threw it into the fcale

againil the prifoner, whom his majefly thought fit

to difmifs from his fervice.

The expedlation of the public was now eagerly Affairs of

turned towards America, the chief if not the fole
America.

fcene of our military operations. On the twenty-

fifth day of June, Mr. Abcrcrombie arrived at Al-

bany, the frontier of New York, and affumed the

command of the forces there alTembled, confiding

of two regiments which had ferved under Brad-

dock, two battalions raifed in America, two regi-
]

ments now tranfported from England, four inde-

pendent companies which had been many years

maintained in NewYork, the New Jerfey regiment,

four companies levied in North Carolina, and a

body of provincial forces raifed by the government

of New England. Thofe to the fouthward, includ-

ing Penfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, had not

yet determined on any regular plan of operation.

Numb. 8, Z
.

"

and
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An. 1756. and were moreover hard prefled in defending their

weftern frontier from the French and Indians, who,

in fculking parties, made fudden irruptions upon their

unguarded fettlements, burning, plundering, and

mafTacring with the mod favagc inhumanity. As
for South Carolina, the proportion of Negro flaves

to the number of white inhabitants, was fo great

in that colony, that the government could not with

any regard to the fatety of the province fpare any

reinforcement for the general enterprize. The plan

of this undertaking had been fettled the preceding

year in a council of war held at New York. Here
it was refolved to attack the fort of Nia2:ara,

fituated between the lakes Ontario and Erie, in

order to cut OaT the communication between Ca-

nada and Louifiana, and prevent the French from

fupporting their new fortrefTes on the Ohio i to

reduce Ticonderago and Crown-Point, fo that the

frontier of New York might be delivered from the

danger of an invafion, and Great Britain become

mafter of the lake Champlain, over which the

forces might be tranfported in any future attempt

;

to befiege Fort Du Quefne upon the Ohio ; and to

detach a body of troops, by the river Kennebec, to

alarm the capital of Canada. This plan was too

extenfive for the number of troops which had been

prepared : the feafon was too far advanced before

the regiments arrived from England, the different

colonies were divided in their opinions, and iVIr.

Abercrombie poftponed the execution of any im-

portant fcheme till the arrival of lord Loudon, who
was daily expected. The reafons that dtrlayed the

reinforcement, and detained his lordfhip fo long,

we do not pretend to explain ; though we may be

I allowed
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Allowed to obferve, that many fair opportunities

have been loft by the neglect and procraftinatiori

of an Englilh miniftry. Certain it is, the unac-

countable delay of this armament rendered it ufe-

lefs for a whole year, afforded time and leifure to

the enemy to take their precautions againft any

jfubfequent attack, and, in the mean time, to pro-

ceed unm.olefted in diftreffing the Britifli fettle-

ments.

Even before this period, they haU attacked and

reduced a fmall poft in the country of the Five Na-

tions, occupied by tv/enty-five Englifhmen, who
were cruelly butchered to a man, in the midft of

thofe Indians whom Great Britain had long num-
bered among her allies.

Soon after this expedition, having received Intel-

ligence that a confiderable convoy of provifions

and ftores, for the garrifon at Ofwego, would in a

little time fet out from Scheneclady, and be con-

veyed in battoes up the river Onondaga, they

formed an ambufcade among the woods and

thickets on the north fide of that river; but, un-

derftanding the convoy had paiTed before they

reached the place, they refolved to wait the return

of die detachment. Their defign, however, was

fruftrated by the vigilance and valour of colonel

Bradftreet, who expeded fuch an attempt, and had

taken his meafures accordingly. On the third day

of July, while he ftemmed the ftream of the river,

with his battoes formed into three divifions, they

were faluted with the Indian war-whoop, and a ge-

neral difcharge of mufquetry from the north fhore.

Bradftreet immediately ordered his men to land on

the oppofite bank, and with a few of the foremoilr

2 2 took

An. 1756.

A body of

French re-

pulfed by
col. Brad-

ftreet on
the river

Ononda-
ga.
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An. 1756. took poficirion of a fmall ifland, where he was

forthwith attacked by a party of the enemy, who
had forded the river for that purpofe •, but thefe

were foon repulfed. Another body having pafled

a mile higher, he advanced to them at the h^^ad of

two hundred men, and fell upon them, fword in

hand, with fuch vigour, that many were killed on

the fpot, and the reft driven into the river with

fuch precipitation, that a confidcrable number of

them was drowned. Having received informa-

tion that a third body of them had pa.Ted at a ford

ftill higher, he marched thither without hefitation,

and purfued them to the other fide, where they

were intirely routed and difperfed. In this a(5tion,

which lafted near three hours, about fcventy of the

battoe- men were killed or wounded : but the ene-

my loft double the number killed, and above fc-

venty taken prifoners. In all probability the whole

detachment of French, amounting to fcven hundred

men, would have been cut off, had not a heavy rain

interpofed, and difabled colonel Bradftreet from

following his blow ; for that fame night he was

joined by captain Patten, with his grenadiers, in

his march from Oneida toOfvvcgo, and next morn-

ing reinforced with two hundred men, detached

to his afliftance from the garrifon of Ofwego : but

by this time the rivulets were fo fwelled by the

rain, that it was found impradlicable to purfue the

enemy through the woods and thickets.

Patten and his grenadiers accompanied the de-

tachment to Ofwego, while Bradftreet purfued his

voyage to Schenectady •, from whence he repaired

to Albany, and communicated to general Aber-

crombie the intelligence he had received from the

4 pri-





Lord Loudoun.
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prifoners, importing, that a large body of the ene- An. 1756.

my were encamped on the eallern fide of the lake

Ontario, provided with artillery, and all other im-

plements, to befiege the fort of Ofwego.

In confequence of this information, major-gene-

ral Webb was ordered to hold himfelf in readinefs

to march with one regiment to the relief of that

garrifon ; but, before they could be provided with

neceffaries, the earl of Loudon arrived at the head- The ead

quarters at Albany, on the twenty-ninth day of ^t Lou-

July. The army at this time is faid to have con- Hves at

filled of regular troops to the number of two thou- ^^^^

land fix hundred, about {tvtn thoufand provincials,

fuppofed to be in readinefs to march from Fort

Wilham -Henry, under the command of general

Window, over and above a confiderable number
of battoe-men at Albany and Schenedady. The
garrifon at Ofwego amounted to fourteen hundred

foldiers, befides three hundred workmen and failors,

either in the fort, or pofted in fmall parties be-

tween the fort and a place called Burnet's field, to

fecure a fafe pafiTage through the country of the Six

Nations, upon whofe friendfhip there was no longer

any reliance. By the beft accounts received of the

enemy's force, they had about three thoufand men
at Crown-Point and Ticonderago upon the lake

Champlain : but their chief llrength was coUedled

upon the banks of the lake Ontario, where their

purpofe undoubtedly was to reduce the Englifh

fort at Ofwego. The immediate obje6l, therefore,

of lord Loudon's attention was the relief of this

place: but his defign was ftrenuoufly oppoled by

the province of New York, and other northern

governments, who were much more intent upon

Z 3 the
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An. 1756. the reduction of Crown- Point, and the fecuriry of

their own frontiers, which they apprehended was

connefted with this conqued:. They infifted upon

Window's being joined by fome regiments of re-

gular troops before he fhoiild march againll this

fortrefs ; and ftipnlated, tliat a body of referve

fhould be detained at Albany, for the defence of

that frontier, in cafe Winflow fliould fail in his en-

terprize, and bed'-rfeated. At length they agreed,

that the regiment which Mr. Abercrombie had

deflined for that piirpofe, fliould be detached to;

the relief of Ofwego ; and on the twelfth day of

Augull major-general Webb began his march with

it from Albany : but on his arrival at the Garrying-

place, between the Mohock's river and Wood's

creek, he received the difagreeable news that Ofwe-

go was taken, and the garrifon made prifoners of

war. Mr. Webb, apprehending himfelf in danger

of being attacked by the befieging army, began

immediately to render the creek impafiable, even

to canoes, by felling trees, and throwing them into

the ftream ; while the enemy, ignorant of his

numbers, and apprchenfive of a like vifnation from

him, took the very fame method of preventing his

approach : in confequence of this apprchenfion, he

was permitted to retire unmolelled.

The lofs of the two fmall forts, called Ontario

and Ofwego, was a confiderable national misfor-

tune. They were ereded on the fouth fide of the

great lake Ontario, (landing on oppofite fides, at

the mouth of the Onondago river, that difcharges

itfclf into the lake, and conftituted a pod of great

importance, where veflels had been built, to cruife

upon the lake, which is a kind of inland fea, and

inter-
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interrupt the commerce as well as the motions and An. 1756.

defigns of the enemy. The garrifon, as we have

already obferved, con filled of fourteen hundred

men, chiefly militia and new-raifed recruits, under

the command of lieutenant-colonel Mercer, an of-

ficer of courage and experience : but the fituation

of the forts was very ill cholen •, the materials moft-

ly timber, or logs of wood -, the defences wretch-

edly contrived, and unfinin:ied •, and, in a v/ord,

the place altogether untenable againft any regular

approach. Such were the forts which the enemy
wifely refolved to reduce. Being under no appre-

henfion for Crown-Point, they afTembled a body of

troops, confiiling of thirteen hundred regulars,

feventeen hundred Canadians, and a confiderable

number of Indian auxiliaries, under the command
of the marquis de Montcalm, a vigilant and enter-

prifing officer, to whom the condud of the fiege

was intrufted by the marquis de Vaudrueil, gover-

nor and lieutenant general of New France. The
firfl: ftep taken by Montcalm was to block up Of-

wego by water with two large armed vefTeh, and

poft a ftrong body of Canadians on the road be-

tween Albany and the forts, to cut off all commu-
nication of luccour and intelligence. In the mean
time, he embarked his artillery and ftores upon the

lake, and landed them in the bay of Nixouri, the

place of general rendezvous. At another creek,

within half a league of Ofwego, he erecled a bat-

tery for the protection of his veflels •, and on the

twelfth day of Auguft, at midnight, after his dif-

pofitions had been made, he opened the trenches

before Fort Ontario. Thie garrifon, having fired

away all their (hells and ammunition, fpiked up the

Z 4 can«f
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An. 1756. cannon, and, defcrting the fort, retired next day

acrol's the river into Ofwego, which was even more

expofed than the other, efpccially when the enemy

had taken pofTefTion of Ontario, from whence they

immediately began to fire without intermifllon.

Colonel Mercer bring, on .the thirteenth, killed by

a cannon-ball, the fort deftitiite of all cover, the

officers divided in opinion, and the garriibn in con-

fulion, they next day demanded a capitulation, and

Ofwego furrendered prifoners of war, on condition, that
reduced

^j^^y fliould be exempted from plunder, conduced

enemy. to Montreal, and treated with humanity. Thefe

conditions, however, the marquis did not punc-

tually obferve. The Britifli officers and foldiers

were infulred by the favage Indians, who robbed

them of their cloaths and baggage, maffacred

feveral men as they Hood defencelefs on the pa-

rade, aifaffinated lieutenant De la Court as he lay

wounded in his tent, under the protedlioti of a

French officer, and barbaroufly fcalped all the fick

people in the hofpital : finally, Montcalm, in dired

violation of the articles, as well as in contempt of

common humanity, delivered up above twenty men
of the garrifon to the Indians, in lieu of the fame

number they had loft during the fiege ; and, in all

probability, thefe miferable captives were put to

death by thofe barbarians with the moft excru-

ciating tortures, according to the execrable cuftom

of the country.

Thofe who countenance the perpetration of cruel-

ties, at which human nature fhudders with horror,

ought to be branded as infamous to all pofterity.

Such, however, are the trophies that, in the courfe

of the American war, have diftinguiihed the ope-

rations
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rations of a people who pique themfelves upon An. X7s6^

politenefs, and the virtues of humanity.

The prjfoners taken at Ofwego, after having

been thus barbaroufly treated, were conveyed in

battoes to Montreal, where they had no reafon to

complain of their reception ; and, before the end

of the year, they were exchanged. The vidors

immediately demolilhed the two forts (if they dc-

ferved that denomination), in which they found

one hundred and twenty-one pieces of artillery,

fourteen mortars, with a great quantity of ammu-
nition, warlike ftores, and provifion, befides two

floops and two hundred battoes, which likewife fell

into their hands. Such an important magazine,

^epofited in a place altogether indefenfible, and

without the re^ch of immediate fuccour, was a fla-

grant proof of egregious folly, temerity, and mif-

condud:.

- The earl of Loudon, finding the feafon too far Further

advanced to admit of any enterprize againfl: the proceed-

enemy, exerted all his endeavours in making pre- America,

parations for an early campaign in the fpring, in

fecuring the frontiers of the EngUfh colonies, in

forming an uniform plan of a6lion, and promoting

a fpirit of harmony among the different govern-

ments, which had been long divided by jarring in»

jerefts, and other fources ot diltention.

Mean while, the forts Edward and William-

Henry were put in a proper poilure of defence,

and fecured with numerous garrifons -, and the

forces put into winter-quarters at Albany, where

comfortable barracks v/ere built for that pur-

pofe,

Fort
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Aiki756. pQj-j- Granville, on the confines of Penfylvania,

an inconfiderable block honfe, was furprifeci by a

party of French and Indians, who made the garri-

Jon prifoHf rs, confiiling of two and twenry ibldier?,

with a few women and children. Thcfe they

loaded with fk)ur and provifion, and drove into

captivity ; but the fort they reduced to afbes.

Many fhocking murder:; were perpetrated upoi%

defencclefs people, without diftind:ion of age or

fex, in different parts of the frontiers : but thefc

outrages were in Tome mcafurc ballanced by the

advantages refulting from a treaty of peace, whick

the governor of Penfylvania concluded with the

Delaware Indians, a powerful tribe that dwc^ll upon

the river Safquehanna, forming, as it were, a line

along the fouthern fkirts of the province. At the

fame time the governor of Virginia fecured the

iriendfhip and alliance of the Cherokees and Ca-

tawbas, two powerful nations adjoining to that co-

lony, who were able to bring three thoufand fight-

ing men into the field. Ail thefe circumftances

confidered, Great Britain had reafon to expert that

the enfuing campaign would be vigoroufly profe-

cuted in America, efpecially as a frelh reinforce-

ment of troops, with a great fupply of warlike

ftores, was fent to that country in fourteen tranf-

ports, under convoy of two fliips of war, which

failed from Cork in Ireland about the beginning

of November.

Naval No action of great importance diftinguiQied the

iranraai- naval tranfa6lions of this year on the fide of Ame-

country^^^
rica. In the beginning of June captain Spry, who

commanded a fmall fquadron, cruifing off Ix)uif-

bourg, in the illand of Cape Breton, took the Arc

en
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en Cell, a French lliip of fifty guns, having on A^* *75^»

board near fix hundred men, with a large quantity

of {lores and provifions for the garrifon. He like-

wife made prize of another French fhip with kytn-

ty fbldiers, two hundred barrels of powder, two

large brafs mortars, and other ftores of the like

deftination.

On the twenty-feventh day of July commodore

Holmes, being in the fame latitude, with two

large ihips and a couple of Iloops, engaged two

French fhips of the line and four frigates, and

obliged them to Iheer off, after an obftinate dif-

pute.

A great number of privateers were equipped in

this country, as well as in the Weft India iflands

belonging to the crown of Grcfat Britain ; and as

thefe feas fwarmed with French velTels, their cruizes

proved very advantageous to the adventurers.

Scenes of flill higher import were this year a61:ed Tranfac

by the Britifh arms in the Eaft Indies. The cefTa-
^j^g Eaft

tion of hoftilities between the Englifh and French Indies,

companies on the peninfula of Indus, thotigh it en-

couraged Mr. Clive to vifit his native country, was

not of long duration : for in a few months both

iides recommenced their operations, no longer as

auxiliaries to the princes of the country, but as

principals and rivals, both in arms and commerce.

Major Laurence, who now enjoyed the chief com-

mand of the Englifh forces, obtained divers ad-

vantages over the enemy -, and profecuted his fuc-

cefs with fuch vigour, as, in all probability, would

in a little time have terminated the war according

to his ov/n wifh, when the progrefs of his arms was

interrupted and fufpended by an unfortunate event

at
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An. 1756. at Calcutta, the caufe of which is not eafily ex-

plained ; for extraordinary pains have been taken

to throw a veil over fome tranfadions, from whence

this calamity was immediately or remotely de-

rived.

Siecjc of A negotiation was renewed between the Englifh

bv thT*
and French companies, when Suzajud-Douza, vice-

viceroy of roy of Bengal, Bakar, andOrixa, taking umbrage at

Bengal. j|^g refufal of certain duties, to which he laid claim,

being particularly incenfed at the Englifh governor

of Calcutta for having grant^-d protection to one of

,

his fubjedls whom he had outlawed, and moreover

irritated by other pracflices of the company, which

we cannot pretend to unfold, he levied a numerous

army, and marching to Calcutta, inverted the place,

which was then in nopofture of defence. The go-

/ vernor, intimidated by the number and power of

the enemy, abandoned the fort, and with fome

principal perfons refidmg in the fcttlement, took

reiLigz on board a (hip in the river, carrying along

with them their mod valuable effedls and the books

of the company. Thus the defence of the place

devolved to Mr. Holwell, the fecond in command,

who with the afllflance of a few gallant officers,

and a very feeble garrifon, maintained it with un-

common courage and refolution againft feveral at-

tacks, until he was overpowered by numbers, and

the enemy had forced their way into the caflle.

Then he was obliged to fubmit -, and the fuba, or

viceroy, promifed, on the word of a foldier, that no

injury fhould be done to him or his garrifon.

Neverthelefs, they were all driven, to the number
of one hundred and forty- fix perfons of both f^xes,

into a place called the black-hole prifon, a cube of

^boui;
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about eighteen feet, walled up to the eaftward and An. 1756.

fouthward, the only quarters from which they could Deplo-

cxpe6t the leaft refrefhing air, and open to the ^^ ^^^^
weftward by two windows ftrongly barred with who pe-

iron, through which there was no perceptible cir- ^r^^f
^^

dilation. The humane reader will conceive with geon,

horror the miferable fituation to which they mull

have been reduced, when thus flewed up in aclofe

fultry night under fuch a climate as that of Bengal,

efpecially when he refledls that many of them were

wounded, and all of them fatigued with hard duty.

Tranfported with rage to find themfelves thus bar-

baroully cooped up in a place where they muil be

expofed to fuffocation, thofe haplefs vidlims endea-

voured to force open the door, that they might

rulh upon the fwords of the barbarians by whom
they were furrounded : but all their efforts were

ineffedtual ; the door was made to open inwards,

and being once fhut upon them, the crowd preffed

upon it fo ftrongly as to render all their endeavours

abortive : then they were overwhelmed with di-

flraftion and defpair. Mr. Holwell, who had placed

himfelf at one of the windows, accolted a Jem-
mautdaar, or ferjeant of the Indian guard, and

having endeavoured to excite his companion, by

drawing a pathetic pidure of their fufferings, pro-

mifed to gratify him with a thoufand rupees in the

morning if he could find means to remove one half

of them into a feparate apartment. The foldier,

allured by the promiie of fuch a reward, afTured

him he would do his endeavour for their relief, and

retired for that purpofe ; but in a few minutes re-

turned, and told him that the fuba, by whofe order

alone fuch a ftep could be taken, was afleep, and

no
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An. 1756. f^o perfon durfl difturb his repofe. By this time a

profufe fweat had broke out on every individual,

and this was attended with an infatiable third,

which became the more intolerable as the body

was drained of its moifture. In vain thofe mife-

rable objects llripped themfclves of their cloaths,

fquatted down on their hams, and fanned the air

with their hats to produce a refrefhing undulation.

Many were unable to rife again from this pofturc,

but falling down were trod to death or fuffocated.

The dreadful fymptom of thirfl: was now accom-

panied with a difficulty of reipiration, and every in-

dividual gafped for breath. Their defpair became

outragious: again they attempted to force the door,

and provoke the guard to fire upon them by exe-

cration and abufe. The cry of " Water ! Water !"

iiTued from every mouth. Even the Jemmatdaar

vas moved to compaflion at their diftrefs. He or-

dered his foldiers to bring fome fkins of water,

which ferved only to enrage the appetite and in-

creafe the general agitation. There was no other

way of conveying it through the windows but by

hats, and this was rendered ineffedtual by the ea-

gernefs and tranfports of the wretched prifoners,

who at fight of it flruggled and raved even into fits

ofdelirium. In confequence of thefe contcfts, very

little reached thofe that ixood nearefl the windows,

while the reft at the farther end of the prifon were

totally excluded from all relief, and continued

calling upon their friends for afliftance, and con-

juring them by all the tender ties of pity and af-

fection. To thofe v/ho were indulged, it proved

pernicious •, for, inftead of allaying their thirft, it

enraged their impatience for more. The confu-

fion
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fion beeame general and honid : all v/as ckmour An. 17$^.,

and contefl : thofc who were at a di^nce endea-

voured to force their palTage to the window, and

the weak were prcfTed down to the ground never

•to rife again. The inhuman ruffians without, de-

rived entertainment from their mifery : they fup-

plied the prifoners with more water, and held up
lights clofe to the bars, that they might enjoy the

inhuman pleafure of feeing them fight for the

baneful indulgence. Mr. Holwell, feeing all his

particular friends lying dead around him, and tram-

pled upon by the living, finding himfelf wedged
up fo cbfe as to be deprived of all motion, begged,

as the Uft inflance of their regard, that they would
remove the prelTure, and allow him to retire from
the window^ that he might die in quiet. Even in

thofe dreadful circumflances, which might be fup-

pofed to have levelled all diflindion, the poor deli-

rious wretches manifefted a refpedt for his rank aad
charader. They forthwith gave way, and he

forced his pafTage into the center of the place,

which was not crowded fo much; becaufe, by this

time, about one third of the number had perifhe^,

and lay in little compafs on the floor, while the refl

flill crowded to both windows. He retired to a

platform at the farther end of the room, and, lying

down upon fome of his dead friends, recommended
his foul to heaven. Here his thirfl grew infup-

portable : his difficulty in breathing increafed, and
he was feized with a ftrong palpitation. Thefe

violent. fymptoms, which he could not bear, urged
him to make another effort : he forced his wav
back to the wiadow, and cried aloud, '' Water f

for God's fake !
" He. had been fjppofed already

dead
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An. 1756. dead by his wretched companions; but finding

him ftill ahve, they exhibited another extraordinary

proof of tendernefs and regard to^ his pcrfon

:

" Give him water/* they cried ; nor would one of

them attempt to touch it until he had drank. He
now breathed more freely, and the palpitation

ceafed : but finding himfelf ftill more thirfty after

drinking, he abflained from water, and moiftened

his mouth from time to time by fucking the per-

fpiration from his fhirt-fleeves *. The miferable

prifoners, perceiving that water rather aggravated

than relieved their diftrefs, grew clamorous for air,

and repeated their infults to the guard, loading

the fuba and his governor with the moft virulent

reproach. From railing, they had recourfe to

prayer, befeeching heaven to put an end to their

mifery. They now began to drop on all hands

;

but then a fteam arofe from the living, and the

dead, as pungent and volatile as fpirit of hartf-

horn •, fo that all who could not approach the win-

dows were fuffocated. Mr. Holwell, being weary

of life, retired once more to the platform, and

ftretched himfelf by the reverend Mr. Jervas Bel-

lamy, who, together with his fon, a lieutenant, lay

dead in each other's embrace. In this fituation

he was foon deprived of fenfe, and lay to all ap-

pearance dead till day broke, when his body was

difcovered, and removed by his furviving friends

to one of the windows, where the frefh air revived

him, and he was reftSred to his fight and fenfes.

• In his defpair of obtain- intolerably bitter : whereas the

ing water, this unhappy gen- moiilure that flowed from the

tleman had attempted to drink pores of his body was foft,

his own urine ; but found it pleafant, and refreshing.

The
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The fuba, at laft, being informed that the greater An. 1756.

^art of the prifoners were fuffbcated, inquired if

the chief was alive -, and being anfwered in the af-

firmative, fent an order for their immediate releafe,

when no more than twenty-three furvived of an

hundred and forty-fix who had entered alive.

Nor was the late deliverance, even of thefe few, Addltio-

owing to any featiment of compafTion in the vice- f-^ g^gj.^

roy. He had received intimation, that there was dfed on

a confiderable treafure fecreted in the fort, and that M''- K°^-

Mr. Hclwell knew the place where it was depo-

fited. That gentleman, who, with his furviving

companions, had been feized v^ith a putrid fever,

iinmediately upon their releafe, was dragged in that

condition before the inhuman fuba, who queflioned

him about the treafure, which exifted no where

but in his own imagination ; and would give no

credit to his proteftations, when he folemnly de-

clared he knew of no fuch depofit. Mr. Holwell

and three of his friends were loaded with fetters^

and conveyed three miles to the Indian camp^

where they lay all night, expofed to a fevere rain

:

next morning they were brought back to town^

ftill manacled, under the fcorching beams of a fun

intenfely hot ; and muil infallibly have expired^

had not nature expelled the fever in large painful

boils, that covered almoll the whole body. In this

piteoUs condition they were embarked in an open

boat for Muxadabad, the capital of Bengal^ and

Underwent fuch cruel treatment and mifery in their

paffage, as would fhock the humane reader, fhould

he perufe the particulars. At Muxadabad they

were led through the city in cha'ns, as a fpedacie

to the inhabitants, lodged in an opea liable, and

Numb. 8. A a treated
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Aft. 1756. treated for fome days as the worfl of criminals.

At length the fuba's grandmother interpofed her

mediation in their behalf-, and as that prince was

by this time convinced that there was no treafure

concealed at Calcutta, he ordered them to be fet at

liberty. "When fome of his fycophants oppofed this

indulgence, reprefenting that Mr. Holwell had Hill

enough left to pay a confiderable ranfom, he replied

with lome marks of compundion and generofity,

" If he has any thing left, let him keep it : his

fufferings have been great : he fhall have his li-

berty." Mr. Holwell and his friends were no

fooner. unfettered, than they took water for the

Dutch Tank^all or mint, in the neighbourhood of

the city, where the-y were received with great ten-

dernefs and humanity. The reader, we hope, will

excufe us for having thus particularized a tranfac-

tion fo interefting and extraordinary in all its. cir-

curnllances.

By the redudlion of Calcufta, the Englifli Ead-

India company's affairs were fo mUch embroiled in

that part of the world, that perhaps nothing could

have retrieved them but tlie imcrpofition of a na-

tional force and the good fortune of aClive, whofe

enterprizcs were always crowned with fiiccefs. In

confequence of the company's reprefentations to the

government, a fmall fquadron of large (hips was
ihnt to the Eaft-Indics, under the command of ad-

miral Watfon; and in the courfe of this year ar-

rived at Fort St. David's. The governor of that

fortrefs having received intelligence that Tullagee

Anuria, a piratical prince in the neighbourhood of

Bombay, was on the eve of concluding a treaty

with the nation of the Marahattas, which might

prove
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pfoVe prejudicial to the interefts of the Englifh A"- '75^*

company ; a refolution was taken to drive him from ^^^'^^"'

his refidence at Geriah, which was well fortified^ againft

and annihilate his power, which v/as formidable to -^"S"^*

all the trading fliips of Europe : for he maintained

a confiderable number of armed gallies called

grabs, with which he often attacked the largeffc

fhips, when they happened to be becalmed on that

part of the coaft of Malabar. He was in the fourth

generation from the firft freebooter, who rendered

himfelf independent, and lived like a fovereign

prince pofTefTed of extenfive territories. The un-

dertaking againft Angria was originally concerted

with the Marahattas, who likewife equipped an

armament both by fea and land againft Geriah

^

but they a(5led entirely on their own fcore : and in

the reduction of the place gave no manner of aflift-

ance to the Englifti.

Admiral Watfcn failed from the coaft of Coro-^

mandel to Bombay, where his fqnadron v/as cleaned

and refitted •, and having procured proper inteUi-

gence with refpefl to the harbour and fort of Ge-

riah, determined, with the advice of a council of

war, to proceed on the expedition without delay.

Being joined by a dividon of fhips, fitted out at

the company's expence, having on board a body of

troops commanded by colonel Clive, he failed on
|

the feventh day of February, and found in the

neighbourhood of Geriah the Marahatta fleet, con-

fifting of four grabs and forty fmaller vciTels, called

gallivats, lying to the northward of the place, in a

creek called Rajipore; and a land-army of horfe

and foot, amounting to feven or eight thoufand

men, the whole commanded by Rhamagee Punt,

A a 2 who
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An. 1756. who had already taken one fmall fort, and was ao
tually treating about the funendL-r of Geriali.

Angria himfelf had quitted the place •, but his wife

and family remained under the protedlion of his

brother-in-law j who, being fummoned to furren-

dcr by a melfage from the admiral, replied, that he

would defend the place to the lad cxtremiry. In

conrcqucnce of this relufal the whole Englifli fleet,

in two diviiions, Jail.'d on the twelfth day of Fe-

bruary into the harbour, and fuilained a warm fire

from the enemy's batteries as they pafTed, as weil

as from the grabs polled in t!ie harbour for this

purpol'e : this, however, was foon filenced after the

fliij)s were brought to their ftations, fo as to re-

turn the falutation. Between the hours of four

and five in the afternoon, a fhell being thrown into

one of Angria's armed velfels, fet her on fire ; and

the flames communicating to the reft, they were

all dellroyed : between fix and feven the fort was

fet on lire by another flicll ; and foon after the

firing ceafed on both fides. The admiral furpc(5^ing

that the governor of the place would furrender it

to the Marahattas rather than to the Englifh, dif-

embarl:ed all the troops under Mr. Clive, that he

Hiight be at hand in cafe of emergency to take pof-

feflion. In the mean time the fort was bom-

barded : the line of battle fhips were Vv^arped near

enough to batter in breach ; and then the admira-l

fent an ofPiCer with a flag of truce to the governor,,

requiring him to furrender. His propofal being

again rejected, the Englifh fhips renewed th ir fire

next day with redoubled vigour. About one

o'clock the magazine of the fort blew up, and at

four the garriibn hung out a white flag for caritu-

ktion.
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lation. The parley that enfued, proving Ineffec- An- 175*^-

tual, the engagement began again, and continued

till fifteen minutes after five ; when the white flag

was again difplayed, and now the governor fub-

mitted to the terms which were impofed, An-

gna's flag was immediately hauled down ; and two

Englilh captains taking pofl^i^lTion of the fort with a

detachment, forthwith hoifted the Britifh enfign.

In this place, which was reduced with a very iacon- His fort of

fiderable lofs, the conquerors found above two
^^^^Jked

hundred cannon, {va brafs mortars, a large quan- and taken

tity of ammunition, with money and effeds to the ^^ ^^^^'
rfil Vv 3t!"

value of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds. {^^ ^nd

The fleet which was defl:*royed, confifted of eight Mr.Ciive.

grabs, one fliip finilhed, two upon the ftocks, and

a good number of gallivats. Among the priibners

the admiral found Angria's wife, children, and

mother, towards whom he demeaned himfelf with,

great humanity. Three hundred European fol-

diers, and as many fipoys were left to guard the

fort •, and four of the company's armed veflels re-

mained in the harbour for the defence of the place,

which was extremely well fianted for commerce-f.

The admiral and Mr. Ciive failed back to Ma-
drafs ' in triumph, and there another plan was—

.

—-^ .
-' —

i

f When the admiral entered father and their friend ;" the

their apartment, the whole fa- youn^eft boy, about fix years

mily fliedding floods of tears, of age. feized him by the

fell with their faces to the hand, and fobbin;^ exclaimed,

ground ; from which being *' then you fhall be my fa-

raifed, the mother of Angria ther." Mr. Watfon was fo

told him, in a piteous tone, affeded W4th this pathetic ad-

the people had no king, {he drefs, that the tears trickled
;

no fon, her dau^^hter no huf- down his cheeks, while he af-

band, their children no father. fured them thev might depend .

The admiral repVing, ** they upon his protedion and friend- J

mud look Upon him as their fhip.

A a 3 formed
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formed for reftoring the company's affairs upon the

Ganges •, recovering Calcutta •, and taking venge-

ance on the cruel viceroy of Bengal. In Odlober

they let fail again for the bottom of the bay •, and

about the beginning of December arrived at Bala-

fore in the kingdom of Bengal. Having crofled

the Braces, they proceeded up the river Ganges as

far as Faka, where they found governor Drake

and the other perfons who had cfcapcd on board of

the fliips when Calcutta was inverted. Colonel

Clive was difembarked with his forces to attack the

fort of Bufbudgia by land, while the .admiral bat-

tered it by fea : but the place being ill provided

with cannon, did not hold out above an hour after

the firing began. This conqueil being atchieved

at a very eafy purchafe, two of the great (hips an-

chored between Tanna fort and a battery on the

other fide of the river, which were abandoned be-

fore one fhot was dilcharged againit either-, thus

the padage was laid open to Calcutta, the reduc-

tion of which we fliall record among the tranfac-

tions of the enfuing year.

Having thus, to the bed of our power, givea

a faithful and exadb detail of every material event,

in which Great Britain was concerned either at

home, or in her fettlements abroad, during the

greateft part of the year one thoufand feven hund-

red and hfty-fix, we fhall now return to Europe,

and endeavour to explain the beginning of a bloody

war in Germany, which now feems to have be-

come the chief object of the Britifh councils. On
the eve of a rupture between France and England,

it was natural for his B m— to provide for

the fafety of his e 1 d s, the only quarter

by

ii^rw->vwv\/<rv^^
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by which he was at all acceflible to the efforts of An. 1756.

the enemy, who he forefaw would not fail to annoy

him through that avenue. He at that time Hood

upon indifferent terms with the k of P a, >

who was confidered as a partizan and ally of

France ; and he knew that the houfe of Aufcria

alone would not be fufficient to fupport him againfl

two fuch powerful antagonifts. In this emer-

gency he had recourfe to the emprefs of Ruflia,

who, in confequence of a large fubfidy granted by

England, engaged to furnifh a ftrong body of

forces for the defence of H~— r. His P n

majefty, ftartled at the conditions of this treaty,

took an opportunity to declare that he would not

fuffer foreign forces of any nation to enter the em-

pire, either as principals or auxiliaries : a declara-

tion which probably flowed from a jealoufy and

averfion he had conceived to the court of Peterf-

burg, as well as to a refolution he had formed of

ftriking fome great ftroke in Germany, without

any rilque of being reflrided or controuled. He
knew he fhould give umbrage to the French king,

who had already made preparations for penetrating

into Weflphalia : but he took it for granted he

fhould be able to exchange his connexions with

France for an alliance with Great Britain, which

would be much lefs troublefome, and much more

produftive of advantage : indeed fuch an aUiance

was the neceffary confequence of his declaration.

Had his B c m y made a requificion of

the RulT.an auxiliaries, he muff have expofed him-

felf to the refentment of a warhke monarch, that

hovered on the fkirts of his ele6lorate at the head

of one hundred and fifty thoufand men, and could

A a 4 have
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An. 1756. Jiave fubdued the whole country in one week : and

if he forbore to avail himfelf of the treaty with the

Czarina, he did not know how foon the k g of

P a might be reconciled to his mofl Chriflian

inajefty's defjgn of invafion. As for the Emprefs

queen, her attention was engroflfed by fchemes for

her intereft or prdervation i and her hands fo full

that flic tiihcr could not, or would not fulfil the

engagements flie had contracted with her former

and firmed allies. In thefe circumftances the

k—g of En d fought and obtained the alliance

ofP a, which, to the befl of our comprehcn-

fion, has intailed upon G B n the enormous
burthen of extravagant fubfidies, together with the

intolerable expence of a continental war, without

being prcduftive of one advantage either pofit-ive

or negative to E d or H r. On the con-

trary, this connexion threw the Emprefs queen

into the arms of France, whofe friendfhip fhe has

bought at the expence of the Barrier in the Nether-

lands, acquired with infinite labour, by the blood

and treafure of the maritime powers : it has given

birth to a confederacy of dtrfpotic princes-, iuffi-

cient, if thtir joint force "was fully exerted, to

overthrow the liberties of all the free flates in Eu-

rope •, and after ail, H r has been over-run, and

fubdued by the enemy, and the k—g of? a

put to the ban of the Empire. All thefe confe-

quences are, we apprehend, fairly deducible from

the refolution which his P n m y took, at

this jundlure, to precipitate a war wi:h the houfe of

Auflria.

The apparent motives that prompted him to this

meafur.% w- fnall prefcntly explain. In the mean

time.
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tiHie, the defenEve treaty between the Emprefs-

queen and France was no fooner ratified, than the

Czarina was invited to accede to the alliance, and

a private minifler lent from Paris to Peterfburg to

negotiate the conditions of this accefTion, which

the emprefs of RuITia accordingly embraced : a

circumilance fo agreeable to the court of Verfailles,

that the marquis de L'Hopital was immediately ap-

pointed ambadador extraordinary and plenipotentia-

ry to the court of Ruffia. Applications were likewife

made to the courts of Madrid and Turin, folliciting

their concurrence *, but their Catholic and Sardi-

nian majefties wifely refolved to obferve a neutra-

lity.

At the fame time intrigues were begun by the

French emiifaries in the fenate of Sweden, in order

to kindle up a war between that nation and Prufiia-,

and their endeavours fucceeded in the fequel, even

contrary to the inclination of their fovereign. At
prefent a plot was difcovered for altering the form

cf government, by increafing the power of the

crown -, and feveral perfons of rank, being con-

vided upon trial, were beheaded as principals in

this confpiracy. Although it did not appear that

the king or queen was at all concerned in the

fcheme, his Swedifla majeily thought himfelf fo

hardly treated by the dyet, that he threatened to

refign his royalty, and retire into his own heredi-

tary dominions. This defign was extremely dif-

agreeable to the people in general, who efpoufed

his caufe in oppofition to the dyet, by whom they

conceived themfelves more oppreifed than they
fhould have been under an unlimited monarchy

:

an opinion, which, in all probability, wUl one day

pro-
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produce fuch a revolution in the Swedifh govern-

ment as hath happened in that of Denmark, where

the power was transferred from the nobles to the

crown, by the concurrence of the clergy and the

people.

The king of PrufTia, alarmed at thefe formidable

alliances, ordered all his forces to be completed,

and held in readinefs to march at the firft notice

;

and a report was induftrioufly circulated, that, by a

fecret article in the late treaty between France and

the houfe of Auftria, thefe two powers had obliged

themfelvcs to deftroy the proteflant religion, and

overturn the freedom of the Empire, by a forced

eledion of a king of the Romans.

The cry of religion was no impolitic meafure

;

but it no longer produced the fame e.ffecft as in

times pail. Rel'gion was made a pretence on both

fides : for the partizans of the Emprefs-queen in-

fmuated, on all occafions, that the ruin of the ca-

tholic faith in Germany was ihe principal obje6l of

the new alliance betv/een the kings of Great Bri-

tain and PrulTia. It was in confequcnce of fuch

fnggellions, that his Britannic majefly ordered his

electoral minifter at the dyet to deliver a memorial

to all the minifters at Ratifbon, exprefllng his fur-

prize to find the treaty he had concluded with the

king of PrufTia, induftrioufly reprefented as a

ground of apprehenfion and umbrage, efpecially

for religion. He obferved, that as France had

made open difpofitions for invading the eledorate

of Hanover, and difturbing the peace of the Em-
pire i that as he had been denied, by the Emprefs-

queen, thefucccurs ftipulated in treaties of alliance;

and as he was refufed affiftance by certain ftates of

the
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the Empire, who even feemed difpofed to favour An. 1756-

fuch a diverfion ; he had, in order to provide for

the feciirity of his own dominions, to eflablifh peace

and tranquillity in the Empire, and maintain its

fyflem and privileges, v/ithout any prejudice to re-

ligion, concluded a dcfenfive treaty with the king

of PrufTia : that, by this inftance of patriotic zeal

for the welfare of Germany, he had done an effen-

tial fervice to the Emprefs- queen, and performed

the part which the head of the Empire, in dignity

and duty, ought to have a6led : that time would

demonitrate how little it was the intereft of the

Emprefs-queen to engage in a llrid alliance with

a foreign power, which, for upwards of two cen-

turies, had ravaged the principal provinces of the

Empire, maintained repeated wars againft the

archducal houfe of Auftria, and always endea-

voured, as it fuited .her views, to excite diflruft and

dififenlion among the princes and ilates that com-

pofe the Germanic body.

The court of Vienna formed two confiderable

armies in Bohemia and Moravia ; yet, pretended

that they had nothing in view but felf-prefervation,

and foleranly difclaimed both the fecret article, and

the defign which had been laid to their charge.

His mofl Chriflian majefty declared, by his mi-

nifter at Berlin, that he had no other intention but

to maintain the public tranquillity of Europe ; and
this being the fole end of all his meafures, he be-

held with furprize the preparations and armaments

of certain potentates : that, whatever might be the

view with which they were made, he was difpofed

to make ufe of the power which God had put into

his hands, not only to maintain the public peace of

Eu-
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Ad. 1756. Europe againfl: all who fhould attempt to difturh

iti but alio to employ all his forces, agreeable to

his engagements, for the affillance of his ally, in

cafe her dominions fliould be axtacked : finally,

that he would a6t in tiie fame manner in behalt of

all the other powers with whom he was in al-

liance.

This intimation made very little imprefTion upon

the king of PrufTia, who had already formed his

plan, and was determined to execute his purpofe.

What his original plan might have been, we fhall

not pretend to dilclofe -, nor do we btlieve he im-

parted it to any confident or ally. It mud be con-

Thecourt feired, however, that the intrigues of the court of
oi Vienna -ir- r -nii* -i r
cndea- Vienna, furnillied hmi wiih a fpecioiis pretence

vours to for drawing the Iword and commenc ing hoflilities.

irullraie
j|^^ emprefs quten had fome realbn to be jealous

figDs. ot luch a formidable neighbour. She remember-

ed his irruption into Bohemia, in the year one

thoufand fevcn hundred and forty-four, at a time

when fhe thought that country and all her other

dominions fecure from his invafion by the treaty of

Breflau, which fhe had in no particular contravened.

She caballed af^aiiil him in different courts of Eu-
rope : Ihe concluded a treaty with the czarina,

which, though feemingly defenfive implied an in-

tention of making conquefls upon this monarch :

ihe endeavoured to engage the king of Poland,

eledor of Saxony, as a contrading power in this

confederacy •, and, if he had not been afraid of a

fudd. n vifit from his neighbour of PrufTia, it can-

not be iiippoled but he would have been pleafed to

contribute to the humiliation of a prince who had

once before, without the lead provocation, d:iven

3 him
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him from his dominions, taken pofiefTion of his An. 1756.

capital, routed his troops, and obhged him to pay

a milUon of crowns to indemnify him for the ex-

pence of this expedition : but he carefully avoided

taking fuch a flep as might expofe him to another

invafion, and even refufed to accede to the treaty

of Peterfburg, though it was exprefly dtfenfive •,

the Cafus Foederis being his PrufTian majefly's at-

tacking either of the contracting parties. It ap-

pears, however, that the count de Bruhl, prime

minifter and favourite of the king of Poland, had,

in conjundlion withfome of the Auftrian minifters,

carried on certain fcandalous intrigues, in order to

embroil the king of Pruffia with the emprefs of
Ruffia, between whom a mifunderftanding had long

fubfifled.

HisPruillan majefty, perceiving the military pre- HisPruf-

parations of the court of Vienna, and having ob-
jg^jfy"^^^^"

tained intelligence of their fecret negotiations with mands an

different powers in Europe, ordered M. de Klin- ^.^P^^"^-

graafe, his minifter at the Imperial court, to de- the Em-

mand whether all thofe preparations of war, on the P'"^^^-

frontiers ofSilefia, weredefigned againft him, and

what were the intentions of her Imperial majefly ?

To this demand the Emprefs replied. That in

the prefent jundlure fhe had found it necelTary to

make armaments, as well for her own defence as

for that of her allies -, but that they did not tend

to the prejudice of any perfon or flate whatever.

The king, far from being fatisfied with this gene-

ral anfwer, lent frefh orders to Klino;raafe to repre-

fent, That after the King had dilfembled, as long

as he thought confiflent with his fafety and honour,

the bad defigns imputed to the Emprefs would

not

queen.
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-An. 1756. not fuffer him longer to difguife his fcntiments;

that he was acquainted with the ofFenfive projedls

which thr two courts had formed at Peterfburg;

that he knew they had engaged to attack him fud-

denly with an army of two hundred thoufand men -,

a defign which would have been executed in tlie

fpring of the year, had not the Ruflian forces

wanted recruits, their fleet mariners, and Livonia

a iiifficicnt quantity of corn for their fupport ^ that

he conftituted the Emprefs arbiter of peace or

war : if flie de fired the former, he required a clear

and formal declaration, or pofitive aflurance, that

fhe had no intention to attack him, either this year

or the next; but he fhould look upon an ambigu-

ous anfwer as a declaration of war •, and he called

heaven to witnefs, that the Emprefs alone would

be guilty of the innocent blood that fhould be

fpilt, and all the difmal confequcnces that would

attend the commifTion of hoilihties.

A declaration of this nature might have pro-

voked a lefs haughty court than that of Vienna,

and, indeed, feems to have been calculated on pur-

pofe to exafpcrare the pride of her Imperial ma-

jeily, v/hofe anfwer he foon received to this effed :

Her an- That his majefty the king of PrulTia had already

fwer. been employed, for fome time, in all kinds of the

moft confiderable preparations of war, and themojfl

difquieting, with regard to the public tranquillity,

when he thought fit to demand explanations of her

majefly, touching the military difpofitions that were

making in her dominions ; difpofitions on which

file had not refolved, till after the preparations of

his PrufTian maiefty had been made : that though

her majefly might have declined explaining her-

felf
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felf on tliofe fubjeds which requh'ed no explana- An. 1756.

tion, fhe had been pleafed to declare, with her own
mouth, to Mr. de Klingraafe, that the critical ftate

of public affairs rendered the nieafures fhe was

taking abfolutely necefTary for her own fafety, and

that of her alHes ; but that, in other refpeds, they

tended to the prejudice of no perfon whatfoever:

that her Imperial majefty had undoubtedly a right

to form what judgment fhe pleafed on the circum-

flances of the times ; and iikewife, that it belonged

to none but herfelf to eflimate her own danger

:

that her declaration was fo clear, fhe never ima-

gined it could be thought otherwife : that being

accuflomed to receive, as well as to pra6life the de-

corums which fovereigns owe to each other, fhe

could not hear without aflonilhment and fenfibihty

the contents of the memorial now prefented by

Mr. de Klingraafe ; fo extraordinary, both in the

matter and expreffions, that flie would find herfelf

under a neceflity of tranigrelfing the bounds of

that moderation which fhe had prefcribed to her-

felf, were fhe to anfwer the whole of its contents

:

neverthelefs, fhe thought proper to declare, that

the information communicated to his Pruffian ma-

jefty of an offenfive aUiance againft him, fubfifling

between herfelf and the emprefs of Ruffia, toge-

ther with the circumftances and pretended flipula-

tions of that alliance, were abfolutely falfe and

forged ; for no fuch treaty did exifl, or ever had

exifled. She concluded with obferving, that this

declaration would enable all Europe to judge of

what weight and quality thofe dreadful events were,

which Khngraafe's memorial announced •, and to

^' oer-
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perceive thar, in any cafe, they could not be im-

puted to her Imperial majefty.

This anfwer, though feemingly explicit, was not

deemed llifBciently categorical, or at lead not fuit-

able to the purpoles of the king of PrulTia, who,

by his refident at Vienna, once more declared,

that if theEmprefs-quecn would fign a pofitive afTu-

rance that fhe would not attack, his PrufTlan majefty

either this year or the next, he would diredtly with-

draw his troops, and let things be reftored to their

former footing. This demand was evaded, on

pretence that fuch an afTurance could not be more

binding than the folemn treaty by which he was al-

ready fecured •, a treaty which the Emprefs queen

had no intention to violate. But before an anfwer

could be delivered, the king had actually invaded

Saxony, and publiflied his declaration againft

the court of Vienna. The court of Vienna be-

lieving that the king of Pruflia was bent upon

employing liis arms fomewhere-, being piqued at

the di'flatorial manner in v/hich his demands were

conveyed -, unwilling to lay themfelves under far-

ther reftridlions ; apprehenfive of giving umbrage

to their allies -, and confident of having provieled

for their own fecurity -, refolved to run the rifque

of his refentment, not without hope of being

indemnified in the courfe of the war for that part of

Silefia which the queen had been obliged to cede

in the treaty of Brcflau.

Both fides being thus prepared, and perhaps

equally eager for adlion, the king of PrufTia would

no longer Ibfpend his operations •, and the ftorm

firil fell upon Saxony. He refolved to penetrate

through this country into Bohemia^ aiid even to

take
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take poflefiion of it as a frontier; as well as An. 1756.

for the convenience of ingrefs and egrefs to, and

from the Auftrian dominions. Befides, he had

reafon to believe the king of Poland, eledor

of Saxony, was conneded with the Czarina and

the Emprefs queen : therefore he thought it would
be impolitic to leave that prince in any condi-

tion to give him the lead difturbance. His
army entered the Saxon territory towards the

latter end of Augufl •, when he publilhed a decla-

ration, importing that the unjuilcondud and dan-

gerous views of the courtof Vienna againil his ma-
jelly's dominions, laid him under the necefTity of

taking proper meafures for prote6ling his territo-

ries and fubjeds : that for this purpofe he could

not forbear taking the dilagreeable refolution to en-

ter with his troops the hereditary dominions of

his majefly the king of Poland, elector of Saxony :

but he protefled before God and man, that on ac-

count of his perfonal efleem and friendfhip for that

prince, he would not have proceeded to this extre-

mity, had not he been forced to it by the laws of

war, the fatality of the prefent conjundlure, and

the neceflity of providing for the defence and fe-

curity of his fubje61:s. He reminded the public of

the tendernefs with which he had treated the elec-

tor of Saxony, during the campaign of the year

one thoufand feven hundred and forty -four •, and of

the bad confequences refulting to that monarch from

his engagements with the enemies of PrufTia. Pie

declared that the apprehenfion of being expofed

again to fuch enterprizes, had obliged him to take

thofe precautions which prudence didated : but he

protefted, in the moll folemn manner, that he had

N u M B. IX. B b
'

na
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An. 1756. no hoflile views againll his Poli(h majefty, or his

dominions i that his troops did not enter Saxony as

enemies, and he had taken care that they fhould

obferve the beft order and the moil exad difci-

pHne : that he defired nothing more ardently than

the happy minute that fhould procure him the ja-

tisfadion of reftoring to his Polilh majefty his here-

ditary dominions, which he had feized only as a fa-

cred depofitum.

By his miniller at Drefden, he had demanded a

free paflage for his forces through the Saxon do-

minions i and this the king of Poland was ready to

grant with reafonable limitations to be fettled by

commiffaries appointed for that purpofe. But thefe

were formalities which did not at all fuit with his

PrufTian majefty 's difpofition or defign. Even be-

fore this requifition was made, a body of his troops,

amounting to fifteen thoufand, under the command
of prince Ferdinand, brother to the duke of Brunf-

Prince wic, took pofTefTion of Leipfic on the twentieth day

fal'es"pof^
of September. Here he publifhed a declaration,

feffion of fignifying that it was his PrufTian majefty 's inten-
Leipfic.

jJQj^ |.Q confider and defend the inhabitants of that

eledlorate as if they were his own fubjedls ; and

that he had given precife orders to his troops to

obferve the moft exact difcipline. As the firft

mark of his affedlion, he ordered them to provide

the army with all forts of provifion, according to a

certain rate, on pain of military execution. That

fame evening notice was given to the corporation

of merchants, that their deputies ftiould pay all

taxes and cuftoms to the king of PrufTia : then he

took pofTefTion of the cuftomhoufe and excife-

office.
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office, and ordered the magazines of corn and An. 1756.

meal to be opened for the uie of his foldiers.

The king of Poland, apprehenfive of fuch a vi- The king

fitation, had ordered all the troops of his eledorate ^ ^^ ^^

'
,

^
^

enters

to leave their quarters, and afifemble in a ftrong Drefden,

camp marked out for them between Pirna and andblocks

Konigflein, which v/as intrenched, and provided i^fng of

with a numerous train of artillery. Thither the Poland

king of Poland repaired, with his two fons Xave- ^oopgat
rius and Charles ; but the queen and the reft of Pirna.

the royal family remained at Drefden. Of this

capital his Pruflian majefty, with the bulk of his

army, took poflelTiOn on the eighth day of Septem-

ber, when he was vifited by the lord Stormont, the

Englifti ambaflador at that court, accompanied by

count Salmour, a Saxon minifter, who, in his maf-

ter's nante, propofed a neutrality. The king of

PrufTia profefl'ed himfelf extremely well plealed

with the propofal ; and, as the mod: convincing

proof of his neutrality, defired the king of Poland

would feparate his army, by ordering his troops to

return to their fornier quarters. His Polilli ma-

jefty did not like to be fo tutored in his own domi-

nions : he depended for his own fafety more upon

the valour and attachment of his troops thus af-

lembled, than upon the friendftiip of a prince who
had invaded his dominions, and fequeftered his re-

venue, without provocation ; and he trufted too

much to the fituation of his camp at Pirna, v/hich

was deemed impregnable. In the mean time, the

king of PrufTia fixed his head-quarters at Seidlitz,

about half a German league diflant from Pirna,

and pofted his army in fuch a manner as to be able

to intercept all convoys of provifion defigned for

B b 2 the
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An. 1756. the Saxon camp: his forces extended on the right

towards the frontiers of Bohemia, and the van-

guard aclually feized the pafles that lead to the

circles of Satzcr and Lcutmeritz in that kingdom ;

while prince Ferdinand of Brunrwic marched with

a body of troops along the Elbe, and took poft at

this laft place without oppofition. At the fame

time the king covered his own dominions, by af-

fembling two confiderable bodies in Upper and

Lower Silcfia, which occupied the pafles that com-

municate with the circles of Buntzlau and Kon-

ingfgratz.

Hoftilities were commenced on the thirteenth

day of September by a detachment of Prufllan huf-

fars, who attacked an Auflrian efcorte to a convoy

of provifions, defigned for the Saxon camp -, and

having routed them, carried off a confiderable

number of loaded wsggons. The magazines at

Drefden were filled with an immenfe quantity of

provifion and forage for the Prufllan army, and

the bakers were ordered to prepare a vaft quantity

of bread, for which purpofe thirty new ovens were

cre6led.

When the king of PruIIla firft arrived at Dref-

den, he lodged at the houfe of the countefs Moc-
zinfl<:a •, and gave orders that the queen and royal

family of Poland fhould be treated with all due

veneration and refpect *
: even while the Saxon

camp

* His majefiy feems to have centinels were polled within

abated of this refped in the the palace where the queen
fequel, if we mav be'ieve the and royal family refided ; as

aflertions of his Polifh majef- alfo at the door of the fecret

ty's queen and the court of cabinet, where the papers rc-

Vienna, who affirmed, that luting to foreign tranfa(^ions

were
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camp was blocked up on every fide, he fometimes An. 1756.

permitted a waggon, loaded with frelh provifion

and game, to pafs unmoleftcd for the ufe of his

Polifh majefty.

During thefe tranfadions the greatefl part of ^'^^ ^^'^^}

the Pruffian army advanced into Bohemia, under
netrntes*

the command of the veldt marechal Keith J, w^ho into Bo-

reduced the town and palace of Tetchen, took ^^^^^'

pofTefTion of all the pafTes, and encamped near

Auflig, a fmall town in Bohemia, at no great dif-

were depofited. The keys of

this cabinet were feized, and

all the writings demanded.
The whole Saxon miniftry

were difcharged from their re-

fpeclive employments, and a

new commiffion wa? eftablilh-

ed by the king of Pruffia for

the adminillration of affairs in

general. When the queen in-

treated this prince to remove

the centinels polled within the

palace, and contiguous paf-

fages, agreeable to his aifu-

rances that all due refpedl

ihould be obferved towards

the royal family, the king or-

dered the guards to be dou-

bled, andfent an officer to de-

mand of her majeity the keys

of the fccrec cabinet. The
queen obtained this officer's

confent, that the doors fhould

be fealed up ; but afterwards

he returned with orders to

break them open : then her

majefty, placing herfelf before

the door, faid, Ihe truiled fo

much to the proraife of the

king of Pruffia, that fhe could

not believe he had given fuch

orders. The officer declaring

that his orders were pofitive,

and that he durft not difobey

them, Ihe continued in the

fame place, declaring, that if

violence was to be ufed, he
mull begin with her. The
officer returning to acquaint

the king with what had palled,

her majelly conjured the mi-
nillers of Pruffia and England
to remind hk majefty of his

promife ; but her reprefenta-

tions had no effi;6l : the officer

returned with freffi orders to

ufe force, in fpite of the oppo-
fition fhe might make againft

it in perfon. The queen, find-

ing herfelf in danger of her

life, a: length withdrew : the

doors were forced, the chefts

broke open, and all the papers

feized.

t Brother to the earl-

marefchal of Scotland, a gen-
tleman who had fignalized

himfelf as a general in the

Ruffian army, and was ac-

counted one of the beft offi-

cers of his time; not more ad-

mired for his genius, than

amiable in his difoofitioa.

Bb tance
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An. 1756. tance from the Imperial army, amounting to fifty

thoufand men, commanded by count Brown, an

officer of Iri(h extra61:, who had often diftinguifhed

himlelf in the field by his courage, vigilance, and

conduct.

His Prufllan majefty, having left a confidcrable

body of troops for the blockade of Pirna, aflumed

in perlon the command of marechal Keith's corps,

and advanced to give baitle to the enemy. On the

twenty-ninth day of September he formed his

troops in two columns, and in the evening arrived

with his van at Welmina, from whence he law the

Aullrian army poile i with its right atLowofchutz,

and its left towards the Egra. Having occupied

with fix battalions a hollow way, and fome rifing

grounds, which commanded the town of Lowo-

fchutz, he remained all night under arms at Wel-

mina -, and on the firfl day of Odober, early in the

morning, formed his whole army in order of battle;

the firft line, confiding cf the infantry, occupying

two hills, and a bottom betwixt them j the fecond

line being formed of fome battalions, and the third

compofed of the whde cavalry. The Aufi:rian ge-

neral had taken poKtiTion of Lowofchutz with a

great body of infantry, and placed a battery of

cannon in the front of the town : he had formed

his cavahy chequerwife, in a line between Lowo-
fchutz and the village of Sanfchitz ; and pofled

about two thoufand Croats and irregulars in the

and he vineyards and avenues on his right. The morn-
fights the '

darkened with a thick fog, which vanifhed
battle of ^ °
Lovvo- about feven : then the Prufilan cavalry advanced
icnutz. to attack the enemy's horfe ; but received fuch a

fire from the irregulars, polled in vineyards and

ditches,
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ditches, as well as from a numerous artillery, that An. 1756

they were obliged to retire for protedtion to the

rear of the PrufTian infantry and cannon. There

being formed, and led back to the charge, they
^

made an impreflion on the Auftrian cavalry, and

drove the irregulars and other bodies of infantry

from the ditches, defiles, and vineyards which they

polTelfed : but they fuffcred fo feverely in this dan-

gerous fervice, that the king ordered them to re-

afcend the hill, and take pofl again behind the in-

fantry, from whence they no more advanced. In

the mean time a furious cannonading was main-

tained on both fides, with confiderable effe6l. At
length the left of the PrufTian infantry was ordered

to attack the town of Lowofchutz in ftank -, but

met with a very v/arm reception, and, in all like-

lihood, would have mifcarried, had not veldt-

marechal Keith headed them in perfon : when he

drew his fword, and told them he would lead them

on, he was given to underfland, that all their pow-

der and Ihot was exhauiled : he turned imme-

diately to them with a chearful countenance, faid

he was very glad they had no more amm"anition,

being well affured the enemy would not withftand

them at pufh of bayonet : fo faying, he advanced

at their head, ar^d driving the Aullrians from Lowo-

fchutz, fet the fuburbs on fire. Their infantry

had been already obliged to quit the eminence on

the right, and now their whole army retired to

Budin, on the other fide of the Egra. Some pri-

foners, colours, and pieces of cannon, were taken

on both fides -, and the lofs of each might amount

to two thoufand five hundred killed and wounded:

fo that, on the whole, it was a drawn battle, though

B b 4 both
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the adtion, publilhed at Berlin, declares, that the

king of Pruflia not only gained the battle, but that

fame day cftablidied his head-quarters at Lowo-

fchutz : whereas the Auflrian gazette affirms, that

the marechal count Brown obliged his Pruflian

majefly to retire, and remained all night on the

field of battle •, but next day, finding his troops in

want of water, he repaired to the camp of Budin.

If the batde was at all decifive, the advantage cer-

tainly fell to the Aufirians -, for his Pruffian majef-

ty, who, in all probability, had hoped to winter at

Prague, was obliged, by the oppofition he met

with, to refign this plan, and retreat before winter

into the electorate of Saxony.

The Pruffian army having rejoined that body

which had been left to block up the Saxons at

Pirna, his Pollfh majefty and his troops were re-

duced to fuch extremity of want, that it became

indifpenfibly neceffary either to attempt an efcape^

or furrender to the king of Pruffia. The former

part of the alternative was cholen, and the plan

concerted with count Brown, the Auflrian general,

who, in order to facilitate the execution, advanced

privately with a body of troops to Lichtendorf,

near Schandau •, but the junction could not be ef-

fedled. On the fourteenth day of Odlober the

Saxons threw a bridge of boats over the Elbe near

Konigftein, to which caflle they removed all their

artillery: then flriking their tents in the night,

pafiTed the river undifcovered by the enemy. They
continued to retreat with all poffible expedition

;

but, the roads were fo bad, they made little pro-

grefs. Next day, when part of them had ad-

vanced
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vanced about halfway up a hill oppofite toKonig-

llcin, and the reft were intangled in a narrow

plain, where there was no room to act, they per-

ceived that the Pruffians were in polTefTion of all

the palTes, and found themfelves furrounded on

every fide, fainting with hunger and fatigue, and

deftitu^e of every convenience.

In this d.plorable condition they remained, when

the king of Poland, from the fortrefs of Konig-

ftein, fent a letter to his general the veldt-marechal

count Rutowflvi, veftinff him with full and difcre-

tionary power to furrender, or take fuch other

meafures as he fhould judge moft conducive to the

prefervation of the officers and foldiers *. By this

time count Brown had retired to Budin, fo that

393
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* The letter was to the fol-

lowing effedl

:

Veldt-marechal count Ru-
towfki,

It is not without extreme

forrow I underiland the deplo-

rable fituation, which a chain

of misfortunes has referved for

you, the reft of my generals,

and my whole army : but we
mull acquiefce in the difpen-

fations of Providence, and con-

fole ourfelves with the recti-

tude of our fentiments and in-

tentions. They would force

me, it feems, as you give me
to underiland by major-general

the baron de Dyherrr, to fub-

mit to conditions the more fe-

vere, in proportion as the cir-

cumllances are become more
neceihtous. J cannot he?r

them mentioned. I am a free

monarch J fuch I will livej

fuch I will die; and I will

both live and die vsith honour.

The fate of my army I leave

wholly to your difcretion.

Let your council of war de-

termine whether you muil fur-

render prifoners of war, fall

by the fword, or die by fa-

mine. May your refolutions,

if poflible, be conduced by
humanity : whatever they may
be, I have no longer any (hare

in them ; and I declare you
fhall not be anfvverable for

aught but one thing, namely,
not to carry arms againft me
or my allies. I pray God may
have you, Mr. Marechal, in

his holy keeping. Given at

Konigitein the 14th of Octo-
ber, 1756.

Auguftus Rex.

To the veldt-marechal the

count Rutov.'ski.

there
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there was no choice left. A capitulation was de-

manded : but, in effedl, the whole Saxon army was

obliged to furrender at difcretion -, and the foldiers

were afterwards, by compulfion, incorporated with

the troops of Pruflla.

The king of Poland, being thus deprived of his

eleLboral dominions, his troops, arms, artillery, and

ammunition, thought it high time to provide for

his own fafety, and retired with all expedition to

Poland. His PrufTian majefly cantoned his forces

in the neighbourhood of Seidlirz, and along the

Elbe towards Drefdcn. His other army, which

had entered Bohemia undcrr the command of the

count de Schwerin, retired to the confines of the

county of Glarz, where they were didributed in

quarters of cantonment-, fo that this fhort cam-

paign was finifhed by the beginning of November.

The king of Poland, in his diflrefs, did not fail

to implore the afTiftance and mediation of neutral

powers. His minifter at the Hague prefented a

memorial to the States General, complaining, that

the invafion of Saxony was one of thofe attacks

againft the law of nations, which, from the great

refpe^l due to this law, demanded the afTiftance of

every power mtereFied in the prefervation of its

own liberty and independency. He obferved, that,

from the firft glimpfe of mifunderftanding between

the courts of Vienna and Berlin, he had expreQy

enjoined his minifters at all the courts of Europe

to declare, that it was his firm refolution, in the

prefent conjundture of affairs, to obferve the ftrid-

eft neutrality. He reprefented, that a free and

neutral ftate had been, in the midft of peace, in-

vaded by an enemy who difguifed himlclf under

ihc
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the mafque of friendfhip, without alledging the An. 1756.

leaft complaint, or any pretenfion whatfoever ^ hut

founding himfelf folely on his own convenience,

made himfelf m after, by armed force, of all the ci-

ties and towns of the eledorate, difmantling fome,

and fortifying others : that he had difarmed the

burghers *, carried off the magiftrates as hoftages

for the payment of unjuft and enormous contribu-

tions of provifions and forage -, feized the coffers,

confifcated the revenues of the ele61:orate, broke

open the arfenals, and tranfported the arms and

artillery to his own town of Magdeburg •, abolifhed

the privy-council, and, inftead of the lawful go-

vernment, eftablifhed a diredtory, which acknow-

ledged no other law but his own arbitrary will.

He gave them to underftand, that all thefe pro-

ceedings were no other than prehminaries to the

unheard-of treatment which was referved for a

queen, whofe virtues ought to have commanded
refpedt, even from her enemies : that, from the

hands of that anguft princefs, the archives of the

ftate were forced av/ay by menaces and violences,

notwithftanding the fecurity which her majefty had

promifed herfeif under the proteftion of all laws,

human and divine •, and notwithftanding the re-

peated affurances given by the king of Pruffia,

that not only her perfon, and the place of her refi-

dence, ftiould be abfolutely fafe, but that even tlie

Pruffian garrifon ftiould be under her dire6lion.

He obferved, that a prince who declared himfelf

proteflor of the proteftant religion had begun the

v/ar, by cruffiing the very ftate to which that very

religion owes its eftablilhment, and the preferva-

tion of its moft invaluable rights : that he had

broke
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conflitLite the union of the Germanic body, under

colour of a defence which the Empire flood in no

need of, except againll himfelf : that the king of

PruITia, while he infifis on having entered Saxony

as a friend, demands his army, the adminiftration

of his dominions, and, in a word, the facrifice of

his whole eledlorate •, and that the PrufTian direc-

tory, in the declaration of motives, publifhed un-

der the nofe of a prince to whom friendfliip was

pretended, thought it fuperfluous to alledge even

any pretext, to colour the ufurpation of his terri-

tories and revenues.

Though this was certainly the cafe, in his Pruf-

fian majcfty's nrft expofition of motives, the omif-

fion was afterwards fupplied in a fubfequent me-

morial to the States General •, in which he charged

the king of Poland as an accomplice in, if not an

acceflbry to the treaty of Peterfburg-, and even

taxed him with having agreed to a partition of

fome PrufTian territories, when they fliould be con-

quered. This treaty of partition, however, ap-

pears to have been made in time of aftual war, be-

fore all caufe of difpute was removed by the peace

of Dreldrn.

Imperial While the Auflrian and PrufTian armies were in

*^^u'i^n'' J
the field, their refpecllve miniflers were not idle

pubiimed
T-, -n 11 T -1

againll ^t Ratilbon, where three Imperial decrees were
the king publifhed aorainfl his Prufiian maiefly : the firfl,

lummoning that prince to withdraw his troops from

the electorate of Saxony j the fecond, commanding
all the vaflais of the Empire employed by the king

of PrufTia to quit that fervice immediately; and

tlie third, foibidding the members of the Empire

6 to
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to fufFer any levies of foldiers, for the PrufTian fer- An. 1756

vice, to be raifed within their refpeftive jurifdic-

tions. The French minifler declared to the dyet,

that the proceedings of his Pruflian majelly having

difclofed to the world the proje6t concerted be-

tween that prince and the king of England, to ex-

cite in the Empire a rehgious war, which might be

favourable to their particular views, his moil Chrif-

tian majelly, in confequence of his engagements

with the Emprefs-queen, and many other princes

of the Empire, being refolved to fuccour them in

the moft efficacious manner, would forthwith fend

fuch a number of troops to their aid, as might be

thought necefTary to preferve the liberty of the

Germanic body.

On the other hand, the Pruflian minifler aflured

the dyet, that his mafter would very foon produce

the proofs that were come to his hands of the plan

concerted by the courts of Vienna and Drefden,

for the fubverfion of his eledloral houfe, and f3r

impofmg upon him a yoke, which feemed to

threaten the whole Empire.

About the fame time the Ruflian refident at the
j^^^,]^,^,

Hague communicated to the States General a de- tions of

claration from his miftrefs, importing, that her

Imperial majelly having feen a memorial prefented

at the court of Vienna by the king of Pruffia's en-

voy extraordinary, was thereby convinced that his

PrufTian majefty's intention was to attack the ter-

ritories of the Emprefs-queen -, in which cafe, fhe

(the Czarina) was inevitably obliged to fuccour her

ally with all her forces ; for which end ilie had or-

dered all her troops in Livonia to be forthwith af-

fembled on the frontiers, and hold themfelves in

readi-

difrerent

powers.
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An. 1756. readincfs to march: that moreover, the RuITian

admiralty had been enjoined to provide immediate-

Jy a luilicient number of gallies for tranfporting

a large body of troops to Lubec. The minifters

of the Emprefs-quecn, both at the Hague and at

London, delivered memorials to the States Gene-

ral and his Britannic majefty, demanding the fuc-

cours which thelc two powers were bound to af-

ford the houfe of Aullria by the treaty of Aix la-

Chapelle •, but thtir high mightinefles kept warily

aloof by dint of evafion, and the king of Great

Britain was far other wife engaged.

The invafion of Saxony had well nigh produced

tragedies in the royal family of France. The dau-

phinefs, who was far advanced in her pregnancy,

no fooner learned the diitrefsful circumflances of

her parents, the king and queen of Poland, than

ihe was feized with violent fits, which occafioned a

mifcarriage, and brought her life into the mofl

imminent danger.

The PrufTian minifter was immediately ordered

to quit Verfailles ; and diredlions were difpatched

to the French minifter at Berlin, to retire from

that court without taking leave. Finally, the (hti-

peror of Germany concluded a new convention

with the French king, regulating the fuccours to

be derived from that quarter : he claimed in

all the ufual forms, the afTiilance of the Germanic

body as guaranty of the pragmatic fandlion and

treaty of Drefden ^ and Sweden was alfo addrefled

on the fame fubje61:.

The king of PruiTia did not pafTively bear all the

imputations that were fixed upon his conduft.

His minifter at the Hague prefented a memorial

4 in
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in anfwer to that of the Saxon refident, in which An. 1756.

he accufed the court of Drefden of having adopted
J?'^

^'^^-

every part of the fcheme which his enemies had j^^y^^ in-

formed for his deftrudion. He affirmed that the ^^er to

Saxon minifters had, in all the courts of Europe, ^^^^q^^^

played off every engine of unwarrantable politics, rial.

in order to pavs the way for the execution of their

projed : that they had endeavoured to give an

odious turn to his moft innocent adtions : that they

had fpared neither malicious infmuations, nor even

the moft atrocious calumnies, to alienate all the

world from his majefty, andraife up enemies againft

him every where. He faid he had received inform-

ation that the court of Saxony intended to let his

troops pafs freely, and afterwards wait for events

of which they might avail themfelves, either by

joining his enemies, or making a diverfion in his

dominions : that in fuch a fituation he could not

avoid having recourfe to the only means which

were left him for preventing his inevitable ruin,

by putting it out of the power of Saxony to increafe

the number of his enemies. He afTerted that all

the meafures he had purfued in that eleclorate

were but the neceflary confequences of the firft re^

folution he was forced to take for his own prefer-

vation : that he had done nothing but deprived the

court of Saxony of the means of hurting him ; and

this had been done with all poffible moderation :

that the country enjoyed all the fecurity and all

the quiet which could be expeded in the very midft

of peace, the PrufFian troops obferving the moft

exadt difciphne : that all due refpe6l was fhevvn to

the queen of Poland, who had been prevailed upon
by the moft fui table reprefentations, to fuffer fome

papers
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An. 1756. papers to be taken from the paper-office, of which

his PrufTian majefty already had copies ; and

thought it neceflary, to afcertain the dangerous de-

fign of the Saxon miniftry againfl him, to fecure

the originals; the exiftence and reality of which

might otherwife have been deniedf . He obfcrved

that every man has a right to prevent the mifchief

with which he is threatened, and to retort it upon
its author •, and that neither the conftitutions nor

the laws of the Empire could obftrudl the exertion

of a right fo fuperior to all others, as that of felf-

prefervation and fclf-defence •, efpecially when the

depofitory of tliefe laws is fo clofely united to the

enemy as manifeftly to abufe his power in her fa-

vour.

But the mofl important ftep which his PrufTian

AJuftifi- majefty took in his own juftification, was that of
cntion of pubhfhing another memorial fpecifying the con-

du6l. ^'-i^ of the courts of Vienna and Saxony, and

their dangerous defigns againfl: his perfon and intc-

refl, together with the original documents adduced

as proofs of thefe fmifl:er intentions. As a know-

ledge of thefe pieces is requifite to form a diflincl

idea of the motives which produced this dreadful

war upon the continent, it will not be amifs to

ufher the fubfl:ance of them to the reader's ac-

quaintance. His PrufTian majefliy affirms, that to

arrive at the fource of the vafl: plan ppon which

t Can the levying exorbi- her palace both without and

tant contributions, and feizing with-n, and fend orders even to

the revenues of the ele»5lorate, do violence on her perfon fhould^ be deemed indances of mode- fhe attempt to hinder the offi-

ration ? Was it confident with cer from breaking open the

the refpe£l due to a venerable cabinet i

queen, to place Gentries upon

the
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the courts of Vienna and Saxony had been em- An, 175$.^

ployed againft him ever fmce the peace of Dref-

den, we muft trace it as far back as the war which

preceded this peace : that the foad hopes which

the two allied courts had conceived upon the fuc-

cefs of the campaign in the year one thoufand {tvQa

hundred and forty four, gave occafion to a treaty

of eventual partition, ftipulating that the court of

Vienna fhould poflefs the dutchy of Silefia, and

the county of Glatz : while the king of Poland,

eledor of Saxony, fhould fliare the dutchies of

Magdeburg and CroifTen ; the circles of ZuUichow

and Swibus, together with the Pruffian part of Lu-
fatia : that after the peace of Drefden, concluded

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and for[y-

five, there was no further room for a treaty of this

nature : yet the court of Vienna propofed to that

of Saxony a new alliance, in which the treaty of*

eventual partition fhould be renewed: but this lafl

thought it neceflary, in the firfl place, to give a

greater confiftency to their plan, by grounding it

upon an alliance between the Emprefs-queen and

the Czarina. Accordingly thefe two powers did, in

fad, conclude a defenfive alliance at Peterfburgh in

the courfe of the enfuing year : but the body or

oftenlible part of this treaty was compofed meerly

with a view to conceal from the knowledge of the

public, fix fecret articles, the fourth of which was

levelled fingly againll PrulTia, according to the

exadl copy of it, which appeared among the docu-

ments. In this article, the Emprefs-queen of

Hungary and Bohemia fets out with a protefcation,

that fhe will religioully obferve the treaty of Dref-

den ; but explains her real way of thinking upon

Numb, o, C c the
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An. 1756. the rubje(5l, a little lower in the following terms:

" If the king of PrulTia fhould be the firfl to de-

part from this peace, by attacking ekher her ma-
jefty the Emprefs-queen o^' Hungary and Bohemia,

or her majclly the emprefs of RufTia, or even the

republic of Poland-, in all thefe cafes, the rghtJ^

of the Emprefs-queen to Silefia and the county of

Glatz, would again take place, and recover their

full effed : the two contracling parties fhould mu-
tually alTill each other with fixty thoufand men to

atchieve thefe conquefls. The king obferves upon

this article, that every war which can arife between

him and RufTia, or the republic of Poland, would

be looked upon as a manifefl: infradlion of the peace

of Drefden, and a revival of the rights of the houfe

of Auftria to Silefia •, though neither RufTia nor the

republic of Poland is at all concerned in the treaty

of Drefden ; and though the latter, with which the

king lived in the mod intimate friendfhip, was not

even in alliance with the court of Vienna : that, ac-

cording to the principles of the law of nature, re-

ceived among all civilised nations, the mod the

court of Vienna could be authorifed to do in fuch

cafes, would be to fend th^fe fuccours to her al-

lies which are due to them by treaties, without her

having the lead pretence, on that account, to free

herfelf from the particular engagements fubfifting

between her and the king : he appealed therefore

to the judgment of the impartial world, v/hether

in this fecret article the contradling p )wers had kept

witnin the bounds of a dei'enfive alliance : or whe-

ther this article did not rather contain a plan of an

ofFenfive alliance againfl the king of PrufTia. He
affirmed it was obvious, from this article, that the

court
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court of Vienna had prepared three pretences for An. 1756.

the recovery of Silefia • and that flie thought to

attain her end either by provoking the king to

commence hoflilities againft her, or to kindle a

war between his majefty and RulTia by her fecret

intrigues and machinations : he alkdges that the

court of Saxony, being invited to accede to this

alliance, eagerly accepted the invitation •, furniflied

its miniflers at Peteriburgh with full powers for

that purpofe; and ordered them to declare that

their mailer was not only ready to accede to the

treaty itfelf, but alfo to the fecret article againft

Pruflia J and to join in the rcfgulations made by the

two courts, provided effectual meafures fhould be

taken, as well for the fecurity of Saxony, as for its

indemnification and recompence, in proportion to

the efforts and progrefs that might be made : that

the court of Drefden declared, if upon any frefh.

attack from the king of PrulTia, the Emprefs-queen

fhould, by their afTiilance, not only reconquer Si-

lefia, and the county of Glatz, but alfo reduce

him within narrower bounds ; the king of Poland^

as eledor of Saxony, would abide by the partition

formerly ftipulated between him and the Emprefs-

queen. He alfo declared that count Lofs, the Saxon

minifter at Vienna, was charged to open a private ne-

gotiation for fetthng an eventual partition ofthe con-

queil which might be made on Pruffia, by laying

down, as thebafis of it, the treaty of Leipfic, figned

oh the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and forty five •, as v/ould ap-

pear by the documents affixed. He owned it had

been fuppofed, through the whole of this negoti-

ation, that the king of Pfuffia fhould be the ag-

C c 2 grelf.>r
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An. 1756. gicflbr againfl ihi court of Vienna; but he in-

lillecl, that even in this cafe the king of Poland

could have no right to nuiive conqueils on his Prul-

fian majcfty. Ik likewile acknowledged that tiie

court of Saxony had not yet acceded in form to the

treaty of Peteriburg , but he obferved, its al-

lies v/ere given to underlland again and again, that

it was ready to accede without reflridion, whenever

this could be done without rifque •, and the advan-

latres to be <rained lliould be fecured in its favour :

circumllances proved by divers authentic docu-

nients, particuLiily by a letter from count Fleming

to count de Bruhl, informing iiim that count

Uhletield had cliarged him to reprefent afrefh to

his court, that they could not take too fecure mea-

lures a,9:a'nn: the ambitious views of the kino; of

PrufTia : that Saxony, in particular, ought to be

cautious, as being the moft expofed : that it was of

the h ghefl importance to flrengthen their old en-

gagem-nts upon the footing propofed by the late

count de I larrach in the year one thoufand kvcn
hundred and forty five •, a ftep which might be

taken on occafion of his Polifh majefty's accelTion

to the treaty of Peterfburg. The anfwer of count

Brulil to this difpatch imported, that the king of

Poland was not averle to treat in the utniofl fc-

crecy with the court of Vienna, about fuccours,

by private and confidential declarations relating to

the f:Airth fecret article of the treaty of Peterlturg,

en condition of realbnable terms and advantages,

which in this cafe ought to be granted to his ma-

jeily. He quoted other difpatches, to prove the un-

v/illinonels of his Polifh majefty to declare himfelf,

ua'jl the king of PrufTia fliould be attacked, and

his
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his forces divided ; and that this fcrnple was ad- An. 1756.

mitted by the alHes of Saxony. From thefe pre-

mifes he deduced this inference, that the court of

Drefden, without having acceded in form to the

treaty of Peterfburg, was not lefs an accomplice in

the dangerous defigns which the court of Vienna

had grounded upon this ^treaty ; and that having

been difpenfed with from a formal concurrence, it

had only waited for that moment when it might,

without running any great rifque, concur in eftect,

and fhare the fpoils of its neighbour. In expecta-

tion of this period, he faiJ the Auftrian and Saxon

minifters laboured in concert and underhand with

the more ardour, to bring the Cafus Foederis into

exiftence ; for it being laid down as a principle in

the treaty, that any war whatever between him and

Ruflia, would auihorife the Emprefs-queen to re-

take Silefia, there was nothing more to be done

but to kindle fuch a war •, for which purpofe no

method was found more proper than that of em- .

broiling the king with the emprefs of Ruffia ; and

to provoke that princel's, v/ith all forts of fiilfe in-

fmuations, impoflures, and the moft atrocious ca-

lumnies, in laying to his majefty's charge a variety

of defigns, fometimes againft RufFia, and even the

perfon of the Czarina; fometimes views upon Poland,

and fometimes intrigues in Swedc-n. By thefe and

other fuch contrivances, he affirmed they had kind-

led the animofity of the Emprefs to fuch a degree,

that in a council held in the month of October, in

the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three,

{he had refolved to attack the king of PrufTia with-

out any further difcuffion, whether he fhould flill

upon any of the allies of Ruffia, or one of them

C c 3 ihould
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An, 1756. j]iould begin with him : a refolution which for that

time was fruftrated by their want of Teamen and

magazines , but the preparations were continued,

under pretence of keeping themfelves in a condi-

tion to fulfil their engag'-mcnts contracted in the

lad fubfidiary convention with England j and when

all were finiflied, the llorm would fall on the king

of PrufTia.

Remarks This is the fuhftance of that famous memorial

!!".!^]°^^ publifhed by his PruITian majefly, to which the

juftifying pieces or authentic documents were an-

nexed ; and to which a circumftantial anfwer was

exhibited by the partifans of her Impt-rial majefty.

Specious reafons may, d'aibtlefs, be adduced on

either fide of almofl any difpute, by writers of in-

genuity : but, in examining this conteft, it mufl

be allowed that both fides adopted illicit pradlices.

The Emprefs-queen and the elecflor of Saxony had

certainly a riglit to form defenfive treaties for their

own prefervation ; and without all doubt, it was

their intereft and their duty to ffcure themfelves

from the enterprizes of fuch a formidable neigh-

bour : but at the fame time the contra6ling parties

feem to have carried their views much farther than

defenfive meafures. Perhaps the court of Vienna

confidered the cefTion of Silefia as a circumftance

altogether compulfive, and therefore not binding

iigainfb the rights of natural equiiy. She did not

at all doubt that the king of PrufTia would be

tempted by his ambition and great warlike power,

to take fome ilep which might be iudly mterpreted

into an infraclion of the treaty of Dreiden-, and in

that cafe fhe was determined to avail herfelf of the

confederacy fhe had formed, that fhe might re-

trieve
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trieve the countries Ihe had loft by the unfortunate An. 1756.

events of the laft war, as well as bridle the dange-

rous power and difpofition of the ^rufilan mo-

narch : and in all probability, the Hng of Poland,

over and above the fame confide ration, was defirous

of fome indemnification for the laft irruption into

his ele(5toral dominions, and the great fums he had

paid for the fubfequent peace. Whether they

were authorifed by the law of nature and nations to

make reprifals by an a6lual partition of the coun-

tries they might conquer, fuppofing him to be the

aggveflbr, we ftiall not pretend to determine : but

it does not at all appear that his Prufllan majefty's

danger was fuch as intitled him to take thofe vio-

lent fteps which he now attempted to juftify. By
this time the flame of war was kindled up to a

blaze that foon filled the empire with ruin and de-

folation ; and the king of Pruilia had drawn upon

himfelf the refentment of the three greateft powers

in Europe, who laid afide their former animofities,

and every confideration of that balance, which it

had coft fuch blood and treafure to preferve, in or-

der to confpire his deilrudlion. The king him-

felf could not but forefee this confederacy, and

know the power it might exert : but probably he

confided fo much in the number, the valour and

difcipline of his troops ; in the ikili of his officers j

in his own condu61: and a6livity •, that he hoped to

crufh the houfe of Auftria by one rapid endeavour

at the latter end of the feaibn, or at leaft eftablifli

himfelf in Bohemia, before her alHes could move
to her affiftance. In this hope, however, he was

difappointed by the vigilance of the Auftrian coun-

cils. He found the Emprefs-queen in a condition

C c 4 to
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An. 1756. to make head againft him in every avenue to her

dominions ; and in a fur way of being alTifted by

the circles of the empire. He faw himfelf threat-

ened with the vengeance of the Rufllan emprefs,

and the fword of France gleaming over his head,

without any profped: of alTi (lance bur that which he

might derive from his alliance with Great Britain.

Thus the k— of E—d exchanged the alliance of

R , which was his fubfidiary, and the friend

-

fliip of tlie Emprefs -quten, his old and natural

ally, for a new connexion with his P—n majefly,

who could neither ad as an auxiliary to G— B— n,

nor as a protector, to H—r •, and for this connec-

tion, the advantage of which was merely nega-

tive, fuch a price was paid by E—d, as had never

been given by any other potentate of Europe, even

for fervices of the greateft importance.

About the latter end of November, the Saxon

minifter at RatiA^on dehvered to the dyet a new
and ample memorial, explaining the lamentable

flate of that electorate, and imploring afrefh the

affiftance of the Empire. The king of PrulTia

had alfo addrelfed a letter to the dyet, demand-

ing fiiccour of the feveral ftates, agiecable to their

guaranties of the treaties of Weftphalia, and Dref-

dcn : but the minifter of Mentz, as director of

the dyet, having refufed to lay it before that

afTembly, the minifter of Brandenburg ordered it

to be printed and fent to his court for further in-

ftrudtions. In the mean time his PrufTian majefty

thought proper to intimate to the king and fenate

of Poland, that fliould the Rufllan troops be per-

mitted to march through that kingdom, they

might exped to fee their country made a fcene of

war

Difputes

continue

between

the parlia-

ment of

Paris and

the clergy

ofFrance.
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%var and defolation. In France the profped of ^

general and fanguinary war did not at all allay the

difturbance which fprang from the diffenfion be-

twetrn the clergy and parliament, touching the bull

Unigenitus. The king being again brought over

to the ecclefiailical fide of the difpute, received a

brief from the pope, laying it down as a funda-

mental article, that wholoever refufes to fubmit to

the bull Unigenitus is in the way to damnation :

and certain cafes are fpecified in which the fa-

craments are to be denied. The parliament of

Paris, confidering this brief or bull as a dired attack

upon the rights of the Gallican church, iffued an

arret or decree fuppreffing the faid bull ; referving

to themfelves the right of providing againll the in-

conveniencies with which it might be attended \ as

well as the privilege to maintain in their full force

the prerogatives of the crown, the pov/er and ju-

rifdi6lion of the bifhops, the liberties of the Gallican

church, and the cuftoms of the realm. The king,

difiatisfied with their interpofition, declared his de-

fign to hold a bed of juilice in perfon at the pa-

lace. Accordingly, on the twelfth day of Novem-
ber, the whole body of his guards, amounting to

ttn thoufand men, took poll in the city of Paris :

and next day the king repaired with the ufual cere-

mony to the palace where the bed of juftice v^^as

he]d : among other regulations, an edid: was

jfTued for lupprelTing the fourth and fifth cham-
bers of inqueils, the members of which had re-

markably diftinguifhed themfelves by their oppo-

sition to the bull Unigenitus.

In England, the dearth of corn, arifing in a

great meafure from the iniquitous pradice of en-

groffing,

409
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grofTing, was lb feverely felt by the common
people, that infurrtdions were raifcd in Shropfhire

and Warwickfhire by the populace, in conjundion

with the colliers, who feized by violence all the pro-

vifion they could find •, pillaging, without dillinc-

tion, the millers, farmers, grocers, and butchers,

until they were difperfed by the gentlemen of the

country at the head of their tenants and depend-

ents. Diforders of the fame nature were excited

by the colliers in the foreft of Dean, and thofe

employed in the works of Cumberland. The cor-

porations, noblemen, and gentlemen, in different

parts of the kingdom, exerttd themfelves for the

relief of the poor, who were greatly diftreffed ; and

a grand council being affembled at St. James's on

the fame fubjed, a proclamation was publifhed for

putting the laws in fpeedy and effedual execution

againft the foreftallers and engroffers of corn.

The fear of an invafion having now fubfided,

and Hanover being fuppofed in greater danger than

Great Britain, the auxiliaries of that eledorate were

tranfported from England to their own country.

At the latter end of the feafon, when the weather

became fevere, the innkeepers of England refufed

to admit the Helfian foldiers into winter-quarters,

as no provifion had been made for that purpofe by

ad of parliament i
fo that they were obliged to hut

their camp, and remain in the open fields till Janu-

ary : but the rigour of this uncomfortable fituation

was foftened by the hand of generous charity,

which liberally fupplied them with all manner of

refrefhment, and other conveniencies ; a humane

interpofition, which refcued the national charader

from the imputation of ci-uelty and ingratitude.

On
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On the fecond day of December, his majefly An. 1756.

opened the fcflion of parliament, with a fpeech that King's

feemed to be dictated by the genius of England. ^^^^^^^

He exprefled his confidence, that, under the guid- liament.

ance of divine Providence, the union, fortitude,

and affcdion of his people, would enable him to

furmount all difficulties, and vindicate the dignity

of his crown againft the antient enemy of Great

Britain. He declared that the luccour and prefer-

vation of America conftituted a main obje6l of his

attention and follicitude •, and obferved, that the

growing dangers to v/hich the Britifh colonies

might ftand expoled from late lofles in that coun-

try, demanded refolutions of vigour and difpatch.

He faid an adequate and firm defence at home
fliould maintain the chief place in his thoughts

;

and in this great view he had nothing fo much at

heart, as to remove all grounds of difiatisfadiioa

from his people : for this end, he recommended
to the care and diligence of the parliament the

framing of a national militia, planned and regu-

lated with equal regard to the juft rights of his

crown and people ; an inflitution which might be-

come one good refource in times of general dan-

ger. He took notice that the unnatural union of
councils abroad, the calamities which, in confe-

quence of this unhappy conjun6tion, might, by
irruptions of foreign armies into the Empire, fhake

its conilitution, overturn its fyflem, and threaten

opprefTion to the protedant interefl on the conti-

nent, were events which mull fenfibly affedt the

rninds of the Britifh nation ; and had fixed the

eyes of Europe on this new and dangerous crifis. »

He gave thern to underftand that the body of his

5i elec-
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/^n. 175$. elcfVoral troops, which were brought hither at the

defire of his parliament, he had now dii e(?\.'cl to re-

turn to his dominions in Germany, relymg with

pleafure on the fpirit and zeal oF his peo,)le, in de-

fence of his perfon and realm. He tcjld the com-

mons that he confided in their wifdorn, for prefer-

ring more vigorous efforts, rhough more expenfive,

to a lefs efFedual, and therefore lefs frugal plan ot

war ; that he had placed before them the dangers

and neceffities of the public -, and it was their duty

to lay the burdens they fliould judge unavoidable,

in fuch a manner as would leafb diiturb and ex-

haufh his people. He exprefled his concern for the

fufferings of the poor, arifing from the prefenc

dearth of corn, and for the difturbances to whiv h

it had given rife; and exhorted his parliament to

confider of proper provifions for preventing the

like mifchiefs hereafter. He concluded with re-

marking, that unprofperous events of war in the

Mediterranean had drawn from his fubje6ls fignal

proofs how dearly they tendercci rhe honour of his

crown ; therefore they could nor, on his part, fiil

to meet with juft returns of unwearied care, and

unceafmg endeavours for the glory, profpei ity, and

happinefs of his people.

.^ The king having retired from the houfe of peers,

ticns to the fpeech was read by the lord vSandys, appointed

one para- to a6t as fpcaker to that houfe •, then earl Gower

fhe^ad-^
moved for an addre's, which, however, was rot

drefs in carried without objedion. In one part of it his

Gf%m^ maieliy was thanked for having cauled a body

of electoral troops to come into England at the re-

quefi of his parliament ; and this article was dif-

agreeabie to thofe who had difapproved of th€

3
requell
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requefc in the laft feilion. They faid they wiihed An. 1756*

to fee the prcicnt addrefs unanimoufly agreed to by

the lords j a fatisfadtion they could not have if fuch

a paragraph fliould be inferted: for they dill

thought the bringing over Hanoverian troops a

prepoflerous meafure -, becaufe it had not only

loaded the nation with an enormous expence, but

alfo furnilhed the court of France with a plaufible

pretence for invading the eled orate, which other-

wife it would have no fhadow of reafon to attack

;

befides, the expedient was held in reprobation by

the fubje6ls in general, and fuch a paragraph

might be confidered as an infuk on the people.

Notwithflanding thefe exceptions, which did not

feem to be very important, the addrefs including

this paragraph, was approved by a great majority.

In the addrefs of the commons no fuch pa- A bill

ragraph was inferted. As foon as the fpeaker had P^'ohib^^-

recited his majefty's fpeech, Mr. C. Townfhend limited

propofed the heads of an addrefs, to which the time the

houfe unanimouQy agreed ; and it was prefented ^i^nTf

'

accordingly. This necelTary form was no fooner corn, &c.

difcufled, than the houfe, with a warm.th of huma-
nity and benevolence fuitable to fuch an alTembly,

refolved itfelf into a committee to deliberate on
that part of his majefty's fpeech which related to the

dearth of corn, that fo much diftrefTed the poorer

clafs of people. A bill was immediately framed,

to prohibit for a time limited, the exportation

of corn, malt, meal, flour, bread, bifcuit and
ftarch •, and a refolution unanimoufly taken to ad-

drefs the fovereign, that an embargo might be
forthwith laid upon all fhips laden or to be laden

with
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An. 1756. with thefe commodities to be exported from the

ports of Great Britain and Ireland.

Mcflage ^^ jI^p f^^^ ^j,^^ vice admiral Bofcawen, from

houfe of t^^^ board of admiralty, informed the houfe, that

commons the king and the board having been diflatisfied

toadmfral ^^^^ ^^^^ condu6t of admiral Byng, in a late adion

Byng. with the French fleet in the Mediterranean, and

for the appearance of his not having a<5led agree-

ably to his inftruclions for the relief of Minorca,

he was then in cullody of the marfhal of the ad-

miralty, in order to be tried by a court-martial:

that although this was no more than what was ufual

in like cafes, yet as admiral Byng was then a m.em-

ber of the houfe, and as his confinement might

detain him fome time from his duty there, the

board of admiralty thought it a refpedl due to the

houfe to inform them of the commitment and de-

tainer of the faid admiral. This meffage being

delivered, the journal of the houfe in relation to

rear-admiral * Knowles was read, and what Mr.

Bofcawen now communicated was alfo inferted.

The

* Rear-admiral Knowles be- might, by a different difpofi-

ing, in the month of Decern- tion of his fquadron, have be-

i^ one thoufand fcven hun- gun the attack with fix fliips

dred and forty-nine, tried at as early in the day, as four of

Deptford, before a court- mar- them were engaged ; and that

tial, for his behaviour in and therefore, by his negledting fo

relating to an adlion, which to do, he gave the enemy a

happened on the firft day of manifeft advantage : that the

Odober in the preceding year, laid Knowles remained on
between a Britifh fquadron un- board the fhip Cornwal with

der his command, and a fqua- his flag, after fhe was difabled

dron of Spain ; the court was from continuing the aflion,

unanimoufly of opinion, that though he might, upon her

the faid Knowles, while he being difabled, have Oiifted

was Handing for ihe er.emy, his fing on board another fhip j

and
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The committees of fupply, and of ways and ^"- ^757'

means, being appointed, took into confideration the Supplies

necelTities of theflatf, and made very ample provi-
2*"^^^^ •

fion for enabling his majefly to maintain the v/ar

with vigour. They granted fifty-five thoufand

men for the fea-fervice, including eleven thoufand

four hundred and nineteen marines ; and for the

land-fervice forty-nine thousand feven hundred and

forty- nine eftc(5live men, comprehending four thou-

fand and eight invalids. The fupply was granted

for the maintenance of theft- forces, as well as for

the troops of HelTe and Hanover ; for the ord-

nance-, the levy of new regiments •, for afli (ting his

majefty in forming and maintaining an army of

obfervation -, for the juft and necelTary defence and

prefervation of his electoral dominions, and thofe

of his allies •, and towards enabling him to fulfil

his engagements with the king of Prnflia ; for the

fecurity of the Empire againfl the irruption of fo-

reign * armies, as well as for the fupport of the

com-

and the court were unanimouf- therefore, unanimoufly ad-

ly of opinion, he ought to judged, that he fhould be re-

have done fo, in order to have primanded for not bringing

condudled and direded, dur- up the fquadron in clofer or-

ing the whole action the mo- der than he did, and not bc-

tion of the fquadron intrufted ginning the attack with as

to his care and condutl. Upon great force as he might have
confideration of the whole done; and alfo for not (hift*

conduft of the faid Knowles, ing his flag, upon the Corn-
relating to that adlion, the wal's being difabled.

court did ur.animoufly agree, * Nothing could more glo-

that he fell under part of the rioufly evince the generofity of
fourteenth article of the arti- a Britllh parliament than this

cles of War, namely, the word interpofition for defending the

Negligence, and no other; liberties of Germany, in con-

and alto under the twenty- junftion with two eleAors on-

third article. The court, ly, againil the fenfe of the

other
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An.iys7 common caufe -, for building and repairs of (hips,

hiiing tranl'ports, payment of half-pay officers, and

the penfions of widows •, for enabling his majcfty

to dilcharge the like fiim, raifrd in purfuance of an

z6t pafTcd in the laft feffion of parliament, and

charged upon the firll aids or fupplics to be grant-

ed in this fcffion •, for enabling the governors and

guardians of the hofpital for the maintenance and

education of expoled and defertcd young children,

to receive all fuch children, under acerta'n age, as

iTiould be brought to the laid hofpital within the

compafs of one * year-, for maintaining and fup-

poiting the new fettlement of Nova Scotia; for

repairing and tinifliing military roads-, for making

good his maje.fly's engagements with the land-

other fcven, and in d'nctX op-

ppfition to I he meafures taken

by ilie head of ihe Empire,

who has, in the fequel, llig-

inatized thefe two princes as

rebels, and treated one of

them as an outlaw.
• This charity, eftablifhed

by voluntary contribution.

Blight, under proper reilric-

tions, prove beneficial to the

commonwealth, by refcuing

deferted children from mifery

and death, and qualifying thrm
for being ferviceable members
of the community: but fince

the liberality of parliament

hath enabled the governors

and corporation to receive all

the children that are prefent-

ed, without querlion or limi-

tation, the yearly expence hath

fwelled into a national grie-

vance, and the humane pur-

poies of the original inititu-

tion are in a great meafure de-

feated. Inllead of an afylum

for poor forlorn orphans and

abandoned foundlings, it is

become a general receptacle

for the offspring of the diflb-

lute, who care not to work
for the maintenance of their

families : thus the charity is

converted into an encourage-

ment to idlenefs ; and the ge-

neral expence increafes fo fail,

that in a few years the burden

will be mtolerable. The hof-

pital itfelf is a plain edifice,

well contrived for oeconomy

and convenience, (landing on
the north fide of the city, and

a little detached from it, in an

agreeable and falubrious fitua-

tion. The hall is adorned

with fome good paintings, the

chapel is elegant, and the re-

gulaiions are admirable.

erave

J
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grave of HefTe Caffel -, for the expences of march- An. 1757.

ing, recruiting, and remounting German troops in

the pay of Great Britain ; for impowering his ma-
jefty to defray any extraordinary expences of the

war, incurred or to be incurred for the lervice of

the enfuing year •> and to take all fuch meafures as

might be neceflary to difappoint or defeat any enter-

prizes or defigns of his enemies, as the exigency of

affairs fliould require j for the pay-nenc of fuchper-

fons, in fuch a manner as his majefty fhould dire6t,for

the ufe and relief of his fubjects in the fevcral pro-

vinces of North and South Carolina and Virginia,

in recom pence for fuch fervices as, with the appro-

bation of his majefty's commander in chief in Ame-
rica, they refpe6tively liad performed, or fhould

perform, either by putting theie provinces in a

ftate of 'defence, or by adting with vigour againll

the enemy ; for enabling the Ealf India company

to defray the expence of a military force in their

fettlements, to be maintained in them, in lieu of a

battalion of his majefty*s forces withdrawn from
^

thofe forts and factories ; for the maintenance and

fupport of the forts on the coaft of Africa • for

widening the avenues, and rendering more lafe and

commodious the flreets and paffages, leading from

Charing-crofs to the two houfes of parliament, the

courts of juftice, and the new bridge of Weft-

:.Tiiin^Cf *. Such were the articles under which

we may fpecify the fupplies of this year, on the

* The bridge at Weftmin- miniler-haii to the oppofite

fter may be coaiidered as a na- fide of the river, and conalls

tional ornawient. It was built, of thivteen arches, conrrru>5led

at the public expence, from with ecjujl elegance and iim-

the neighbourhood of Vv^eft- plicity.

Numb. 9, D d whole
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An. 1757. whole amounting to eight millions three hundred

fifty thoufand three hundred and twenty five

pounds nine Ihillings and three pence. It muft be

acknowledged, for the honour of the adminiilra-

tion, that the houfe of commons could not have

exhibited ftronger marks of tiieir attachment to

the crown and perfon of their fovereign, as well as

of their defire to fee the force of the nation exerted

with becoming fpirit.

Funds The funds provided by the committee of ways
provi ed.

^^^ means for defraying the expence of the year,

may be comnrehendr-d under the following refolu-

tions. They impolcd a land-tax at fuir fliillings

in the pound : they continued the duties on malt,

mum, cyder, and perry : they projeded a lottery

of one guinea tickets, for raifing a Cum not exceed-

ing one million fii'ty thoufand and five pounds five

Ihillings i one moiety of the value of the tickets to

be divided into prizes for the benefit of the pro-

prietors, and the other half to be applied to the

ufe of the public : they refolvcd, that the fum cf

two- millions five hundred thoufand pounds iliould

be raifed by annuities for lives, with the benefit of

lurvivorfliip, or for terms of years certain, charged

upon a fund to be eftabliflied in this felfion of par-

liament for the payment thereof, and for which

the finking- fund Ihou'ld be a collateral fecurity.

The conditions on which they propofed to grant

thefe annuities, being offered to the public in the

month of March, were fo ill' relifned by the Jews

and jobbers, that a very fmall fum had been fub-

fcribed within the time limited •, therefore the af-

fair was again taken into confideration by the com-

mittee, and their refolutions v/ere altered to the

6 - fol-
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following purpofe : that fo much of the fum of two An. 1757.

millions five hundred thouland pounds, intended

to be raifed by annuities for lives, with the benefic

of furvivorfhip, or for terms of years certain, pur-

fuant to the refolution of the houfe of the four-

teenth of March, as had not been fubfcribed for

within the time limited, amounting to the fum oftwo

millions one hundred eighty-fix thoufand and nine

hundred pounds, fhould be raifed by annuities at the

rate of three pounds per centum per annum, tranf-

ferable at the bank of England, and redeemable

by parliament, the faid annuities to be payed by

half-yearly payments •, and that each contributor

fhould, for every hundred pounds contributed, be

intitled alio to an annuity for life, after the rate of

one pound two fliilhngs and fix pence per centum,

to be payed in hke manner j the firfi: payment of

both to be made on the filth day of January one

thoufand feven hundred and fifty-eight, if fuch

contributors refpe6lively fhould on or before that

•time have appointed their nominees, or upon fuch

of the faid half-yearly days of payment as lliould

be next after the refpedive appointment of their

nominees ; the faid refpcdive annuities to be

charged upon the fund rcfolved to be eftablifhed

in this feffion of parliam.ent, for paymicnt of the

annuities mentioned in the refolution of March the

fourteenth, for which the finking-fund Ihould be

a collateral fecurity -, and that all fuch contributors

fhould, on or before the fourth day of May, make
a depofit with the cafhiers of the bank of E.ngland

of fifteen pounds for every hundred which they

fliould choofe to contribute, and fhould make the

future payments on or before the times herein

D d 2. after
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An. 1757. after limited ; that is, ten pounds per centum on

or before the fourth day of June i fifteen per cen-

tum on or before the feventh of Ju'y •, fifteen per

centum on or before the eighteenth of Auguft

;

fifteen per centum on or before the twenry-firil of

September-, fifteen per centum on or before the

tenth of November-, and the remaining fifteen

per centum on or before the twenty- fecond day of

December : that all perfons who had already fu')-

fcribed, purfuant to the refolution of March the

fourteenth, and who, inllead of the annuities there-

in mentioned, fliould choole to accept of the an-

nuities propofed by this relolution, and who, on

or before the fourth day of May, Ihould, in books

to be opened at the Bank for that purpofe, exprefs

their confent or not exprefs their difiVnt thereunto,

flioiild, upon their compliance with the terms here-

in mentioned, for every hundred pounds fo by them

already fubfcribed, be imitled to the faid feveral

annuities of three pounds, and one pound two fliil-

lings and fix pence; in which cafe the fum fo by

them already advanced, fhould be deemed part of

their contribution for the purchafcr of the annuities

hereby propofed •, and that the fums fo contributed

be payed by the cafhiers of the Bank into the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer, to be applied, from time

to time, to fuch fervices as fliall then have been

voted by the houfc in thislefiion of parliament, and

not otherwife.

Additio- The fund eftablifhed for the payment of thefci

naliUmp-
annuities confifted of the furplus of the duties on

cuiies.
. .....
licences for retailing fpirituous liquors ; an addi-

tional (lamp-duty of one (hilling upon every inden-

ture, leafe, bond, or dead, written upon vellum,

parch-
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parchment, or paper, for which a ilan^p-dnty of An. 1757.

fix pence was payable by a fornner a61: of parlia-

ment •, an additional llamp duty of five pounds

upon every licence for retailing wine, to be granted

to thofe who fliould not take out licences for re-

tailing fpirits, beer, ale, or other excifeable liquors;

an additional flamp-duty of four pounds tor a

wine licence to be granted to any perfon who
HiouM take out a licence for retailing beer, ale,

and other excifeable liquors, but fliould not take out

a licence for retailing fpiritucus liquors ; of an ad-

ditional fbamp-duty of forty lliillings for a licence

to retail wine, to be granted to any perfon who
fhould take out a licence for retailing fpirituous

liquors : thefe licences to be taken out annually,

and granted by the commifTiontrs appointed for

managing the duties arifing by flamps upon vel-

lum, parchment, and paper. They refolded to re-

peal the a6t for the better ordering the felling of

wines by retail, and for preventing abufes in the

mingling, corrupting, and vitiating of wines, aad

for fetting and limiting the prices of the fame, ex-

cept fo much thereof as related to thefe abules

:

that from the day of the repeal, which was the fifth

of July in theprefent year, the commiffion, where-

by agents and commiHloners were appointed to

grant hcences for retailing wine, fhould ccafe and

determine : that, out of the feveral duties before

mentioned, his majefly fhould be impowered to

grant, during pleafure, to the faid feveral agents or

commiflfioners, and their officers, fuch yearly al-

lowances as he fliould think proper, fo as not to

exceed the prefent annual amount of their falaries

:

that, after the determination of the former duties

D d 3 upon
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An. 1757. upon wine-licences, his majefty fhould receive from

the new duties a fum equal to the produce of the

formtr.

The eftablifhed fund was moreover augmented

by additional dutits on news-papers, advertife-

ments, almanacks or kalendars, and Newcaftle coals

exported beyond leas to any country, exct-pt Ire-

land, thelfle of Man, and the Britifh plantations.

Towards the fupply for the enluing year the

houfe likewife refolved to apply one million two

hundred thoufand pounds from the finking-fund ;

the favings out of the grants made this iellion, for

the pay of the Ilancverian troops in the lervice of

Great Britain •, the furpius of the duties on licences,

and of the grants for the preceding year remaining

in the Exchequer-, and one million to be raifed by

loans, or t xchequer-bil's, to be charged on the firft

aids grant' a in the next feflion of parliament.

Bills being formed on thefe refolutions, foon

pafied into lav/s without oppoficion.

The fums granted by the committee of fupply

did not exceed eight millions three hundred fifty

thoufand three hundred twenty- five pounds nine

fhillings and three pence: the funds eftablifhed

amounted to eight millions fix hundred eighty-

nine thoufand fifty one pounds nineteen fhillings

and feven pence •, fo that there was an overplus of

three hundred thirty-eight thoufand feven hundred

and twenty-fix pounds ten fhillings and four pence:

an excefs which was thought necefifary, in cafe the

lottery, which was founded on a new plan, fhould

not fucceed.

Some of thefe impofitions were deemed grievous

hardfhips by thofe upon whom they immediately

felli
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fell; and many fi-iencis of their country exclai^med An. 1757,

againil the proje61:ed army of obfervation in Ger- .Refkc-

many, as the commencement of a ruinous conti- tio"s on

nental war, which it was neither the intcreft of the
.^i ^^^^^

'

nation to undertake, nor in their power to main-

tain, without ftarving the operations by fea, and .

in America, founded on Briiilh principles ^ with-

out contracting fuch an additional load of debts and

taxes, as could not fail to terminate in bankruptcy

and diflrefs. To thofe dependants of the minillry

who obferved, that as Hanover was threatened by

France for its connexion with Great Britain, it

ought, in common gratitude, to be protedted

;

they replied, that every fvate, in alTiiting an ally,

ought to have a regard to its own preiervation

:

that if the kingof England enjoyed by inheritance,

or fucceflion, a province in the heart of France, it

would be equally abfurd and unjuil, in cafe of a

rupture with that kingdom, to exhaufl the trea-

fures of Great Britain in the defence of fuch a pro-

vince i and yet the inhabitants of it v^^ould have

the fame right to complain, that they fuffered for

their connexion with England. They obferved,

that other dominions, eleclorates, and principali-

ties in Germany, were fecured by the conflitutions

of the Empire, as well as by fair and equal alliances

with their co-eilates ; whereas Hanover fbood foh-

tary, like a hunted deer avoided by the herd, and

had no other fhelter but that of flirinking under

the extended fhield of Great Britain : that the re-

lu6lance expreffed by the German princes to un-

dertake the defence of thefe dominions, flowed

from a firm perfuafion, founded on experience, that

England v/ould interpofe as a principal, and not

D d 4 only
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An. 1757. only draw her fword aga-nft the enemies of the

elecflorate, but concentrate her chief ftrength ia

thit objeifl, and waftc her treafure.s in purchafing

their concurrence : that, excliifive of an ample re-

venue drained from the fvveat of the people, great

part of which had been expended in continental

efforts, the whole national debt, incurred fince the

acceffion of the late king, had been contracfted in

purfnance of meafures totally foreign to the intereft

of thele kingdom '5 : tha", fince Hanover was the

favourite ohje^b, England wouLl fave money, and

g-eat quantities of Britilli blood, by allowing

France to take pofTeffion of tlie elctflorate, pnying

its ranfom at the peace, and indemnifying the in-

habitants for the damage they might fuflain ; an

expedient that v/ould be produdive of another

good confequcnce : it would roufe the German
princes from their affedled indifference, and oblige

them to exert themfelves with vigour, in order to

av(5id thedctefi;ed neighbourhood of fuch an enter-

prifing mvader.

Ps^TefTnpes The article of the fupply, relating to the army of
from the obfei vjfion, took rife from a meffage figned by his

theparlia- Hiajefly, and prefen:ed by Mr. Pitt, now promoted
ment. to the o/n X of principal fecretary of ftate; a gen-

tleman who had, upon fundry occafions, combated

the gigantic plan of continental connexions with all

the ilrongth of reafon, and all the powers of elo-

quence. He now imparted to the houfe an inti-

mation, importing. It was always with reluctance

that his majtrcy afked extraordinary fupplies of his

people ^ but as the united councils, and formidable

preparations of France and her allies, threatened

Europe in general with the moH alarming confe-

4 quencesi
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qnences •, and as thefe unjuft and vindictive de- An. 1757.

figns v/ere particularly and immediately bent againft

his majefty's cle6loral dominions, and thofe of his

good ally the kingof Priiffia, his majefty confided

in the experienced zeal and affeftion of his faith-

ful commons, that they would chearfully aHTifl him

in forming and maintaining an army of obferva-

tion, for the juft and necefiary defence and prefer-

vation of thofe territories, and enable him to fulfil

his engagements v/ith his Pruflian majefty for the

fecurity of the Empire againft the irruption of

foreign armies, and for the fupport of the common
caufe.

Pofterity will hardly believe, that the Emperor

and all the princes in Germany were in a confpira-

cy againft their country, except the king of Pruftia,

the eledlor of Haaover, and the landgrave of Hefte

Caftel , and they will, no doubt, be furprifed, that

Great Britain, after all the treaties ftie had made,

and the numb^rlefs fubfidies fhc had granted,

fhould not have an ally left, except one prince, fo

embarrafted in his own affairs, that he could grant

her no fuccour, whatever afTiftance he might de-

mand.

The king's mefTage met with as favourable a

reception a<^ he could have defired. It was read in

the houfe of commons, together with a copy of the

treaty between hi^ majefty and the king or Prufha,

including the fecret and feparate article, and the

declaration figned on each fide by the plenipoten-

tiaries at Weftminfter : the requeft was granted,

and the convention approved. With equal readi-

nefs did they gratify his majefty's inclination, fig-

nified in another meftage delivered, on the kven-

teenth
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Meafures

taken to

remove
the dearth

of corn.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
teenth day of May, by lord Bateman, intimating,

That, in this critical conjunifturc, emergencies

might arife of the utmoft importance, and be at-

tended with the mod pernicious confequences, if

proper means fhould not be immediately applied to

prevent or defeat them^ his majefty was therefore

defirous, that the houfe would enable him to de-

fray any extraordinary cxpenccs of the war, in-

curred or to be incurred tor the fervice of the cur-

rent yearv and to take all fuch meafures as mi^ht
be necefiTary to difappoint or defeat any enterprizes

or defigns of his enemies, as the exigency of affairs

might require. 7"he committee of fupply forth-

with granted a very large fum for tliefe purpofes,

including the charge of German mercenaries. A
like meifage be.ng at the fame time communi-
cated to the upj^er houfe, their lordfnips voted a

very loyal addrefs upon the occafion ; and when
the article of fupply, which it produced among
the commons, fell under their infpccflion, they una-

nimoully agreed to it, by way of a claufe of appro-

priation.

We have already obferved, that the firll bill

which the commons pafled in this fefTion was for

the relief of the poor, by prohibiting the exporta-

tion of corn : but this remedy not being judged

adequate to the evil, another bill was framed, re-

moving, for a limited time, the duty then payable

upon foreign corn and flour imported -, as alfo per-

mitting, for a cercain term, all fuch foreign corn,

grain, meal, bread, bifcuit, and flour, as had been

or fhould be taken from the enemy, to be landed

and expended in the kingdom duty free. In or-

der flill more to reduce the high price of corn,

and
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and to prevent any fupply of provifions from being An. 1757.

fent to our enemies in America, a third bill was

brought in, prohibiting, for a time therein limited,

the exportation of corn, grain, meal, malt, flour,

bread, bifcuit, ftarch, beef, pork, bacon, or other

vidlual, from any of theBritifh plantations, iinlefs

to Great Britain or Ireland, or from one colony to

another. To this a6l, which will remain in forc<?

during the continuance of the war, tv/o claufes

were added for allowing thofe neceflaries, men-
tioned above, to be imported in foreign-built fliips,

and from any fcate in amity with his majedy, either

into Great Britain or Ireland ; and for exporting

from Southampton or Exeter to the Ille of Man,
for the ufe of the inhabitants, a quantity of wheat,

barley, oats, meal, or flour, not exceeding two

thouland five hundred quarters.

The commons would have flill improved their

humanity, had they contrived and eftablifhed fome

efiedual method to punifn thofe unfeeling villains,

who, by engrofTmg and hoarding up great quanti-

ties of grain, had created this artificial fcarcity,

and deprived their fellov/- creatures of bread, with

a view to their own private advantage. Upon a

fubfequent report of the committee, the houfe re-

folved, that, to prevent the high price of wheat

and bread, no fpirits fhould be diitilled from wheat

for a limited time. While the bill, formed on this

refolution, was in embryo, a petition was prefented

to the houfe by the brewers of London, Weftmin-

iler, Southwark, and parts adjacent, reprefenting,

that, when the refolution paffed, the price of malt, •

which was before too high, immediately rofe to

fuch a degree, that the petitioners found them-

felves
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at the price malt then bore, occafioned, as they

conceived, from an apprcrhenfion of the neceffity

the difliilers would be under to make ufe of the

befl pale malt, and fuhftiture the bed barley in

lieu of wheat: that, in fuch a cafe, the markets
would not be able to fupply a fufHcient quantity of
barley for the demands of both profefTions befides

other neccfiary ufes : they therefore prayed, that,

in regard to the public revenue, to which the trade

of the petitioners fo la^grly contributed, proper

meafures might be taken for preventing the public

lofs, and relieving their particular diftrcfs. 1 he

houfe would not lend a deaf ear to a remonftrance

in wiiich the revenue WaS concerned. The mem-
bers appointed to prepare the bill, immediately re-

ceived inll:ru6lions to make provifion in it to re-

flrain, for a limited time, the difhilling of barky,

malt, and all grain whatfoever. The bill was

framed accordingly ; but did not pafs without (Ire-

nuous oppofition. To this piohibition it was ob-

jeded, that there are always large quantities of

Vvrheat and barley in the kingdom fo much da-

maged, as to be unlit for any ufe but the didillery ;

confequently a reftridlion of this nature would ruin

many farmers, and others employed in the trade

of malting. Particular interefts, hov/ever, mud
often be facriiiced to the welfare of the communi-

ty ; and the prcfent diftrefs prevailed over the pro-

fped of this difadvantage. If they had allowed

any fort of grain to be diflilled, it would have been

impcfTible to prevent the diftilling of every kind.

The prohibition was limited to two months ; but

at the expiration of that term, the fcarcity ftill con-

tinuing.
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tinulng, it was protradted by a new bill to the ele- An. 17 57,

venth day of December, with a provifo, impower-

ing his majefty to put an end to it at any time

after the eleventh day of May, if fuch a ftep fliould

be judged for the advantage of the kingdom.

Thefe were but temporary expedients : but the

committee, continuing to fit, adopted fome other

refolutions, which may be produ6tive of more effi-

cacious remedies.

The next bill that engaged the attention of the Motion

commons, was a meafure of the utmofl: national '}.

importance, though fecredy diiliked by many m-

dividuals of the legiflature, who neverthelels did

not venture to avow their difapprobation. The
eftablilhment of a militia * was a very popular and

de-

miima-
bill.

* The militia bill prepared

and brought in by thefe gen-

tlemen enacled, That the lieu-

tenants of counties fliould ap-

point deputy lieutenants to

the number of twenty or more
for each county, every deputy

po/Teffing an eftate of four

hundred a year, or being heir

apparent of a pofTeffion worth

double that fum : that the lieu-

tenant fnall command the mi-

Jitia of his own county, and

grant commiffions to lieute-

nant-colonels, majors, and

other officers, whofe names

Ihould be certified to the king:

that the qualification of a lieu-

tenant colonel fhould be three

hundred pounds a year in ac-

tual pofTeffion, or double that

eftite in reverlion : that a cap-

tain fhould pofiefs two hund-

red pounds per annum, or be

heir to four hundred, or fon to

a perfon who poflefles, or did

pofTefs at his death, a for-

tune amounting to fix hundred
pounds a year: that the en-

joyment ofone hundred pounds
per annum ihould be a fuffici-

ent quiification for a lieute-

nant, or his being the fon of a

man who poflelies, or did at

his death poflefs two hundred ;

that of an enfign not exceed-

ing the half of that value :

that majors, captains, lieute-

nants, and enfigns might be

promoted on extraordinary

occafions : that the king might
difplace any deputy-lieute-

nant or officer, and the lieu-

tenants appoint others in their

flead : that every deputy or

officer fiiould give in liis qua-

lification to the clerk of the

peace, and take the oaths to

the government withia fix

mouths after he Ihail begin to

ad.
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4b. 1757. defirable objc6t, but attended with numbtrlcfs dif-

ficulties, and a competition of intcrcfls which it

was

a61, under the penalty ai two

hundred pounds, to be payed

by all above the decree of

captain, and of one hundred

pounds by ihofe of an inferior

rank : that peers Hiould be ex-

empted from ferving by ilicm-

Iclves or their iubilitutcs ; but

they and their heirs apparent

might be appointed dcputy-

Jieutenants t)r commillion of-

ficers ; and their t]Uii!itications

in that cafe needed not be left

with the clerk of the peace;

but, on t^^.king the oatJis, they

might ^S. without being other-

wife qualified : that a corn-

million in the militia fliould

not vacate a feat in parlia-

ment : that at the end of four

years a number ot officers

Ihould be difchargcd, equal to

the number of thofe, who,

being duly qualified, fliould

follicit for admiffion : that each

o-egiment ihould be provided

with an adjutant who had
ferved in the regular forces,

and retain his rank in the

srmy ; and every company
ihould be fupplied with two
ferjeants or more from the

Handing army, who ftiould be

intitled to the hofpital at Chel-

fea; and ferjeants appointed

from that hofpital {hould be

readmitted on producing cer-

tificates of good behaviour :

that every county in England
and Wales fhculd be obliged
to End a certain number of

men, accordino: to the propor-

tions herein fpecified j and

that to eighty private men
there fliould be no more than

one captain, one lieutenant,

and one cnfign : that the lieu-

tenant of ea'.h county, vvith

two deputy-lieutenants, or

three or more deputy-lieute-

nants, in the abfciice of the

lieutenant, fl^iould meet on the

twelfth day of July in the pre-

fer t year, and on the iirll

Tuefday in June of every fub-

fequent year ; and require the

head conftables to deliver in a
lift of all the men between the

age of eigliteen and fifty, in

their fcveral diltridls, except

peers, officers of the militia,

officc»rs of the regular forces,

or garrifons, members of ei-

ther univerfity, clergymen,

teachers of fepajate meetings,

peace and parifli-officcrs, ar-

ticled clerks, apprentices, and
fcamen, noting in the lift the

men labouring under any bo-
dily infirmity : that evtry dc-

puty-conllable, or other petty

officer, fhould tranfmit to the

head cooftable the lift of his

divifion, having firft affixed it

to the door of the church or

chapel for one Sunday : that,

on the day appointed for re-

ceiving thele lifts, the lieute-

nants and deputy-lieutenants

fliould fettle the number to

be taken from each hundred
or divifion of the county

:

that they fliould then fubdivide

themfelves, and three or more
deputies, or two deputies with

onejuftice ot the peace, or one
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Vvas imponible to reconcile. It had formerly been An. 1757,

an inexbaiiilibie fource of contention between the

crown

deputy with tvvoju{liees,lhould

meet within a month in every

iuch divifion, to hear the re-
"*" monflrances of thofe who think

themfelves intitled to exemp-
tion, and, upon any juft caufe,

correft their lifts : that they

Ihould fettle the number to be

raifed in each parifh, and chufe

-'-the individuals by lot: that,

within three weeks afterwards,

the perfon fo chofen fhould

take the oaths, and enter into

i the militia for three years, or

(bring a msn to ferve as his

jfubfiitute; or, laftly, forfeit

ten pounds, and bejiable, at

the end of three years, to (erve

again : that the deputies and

juftices, according to ihe fore-

mentioned proportion, fhould

meet occafionally in their fe-

veralfubdivifions, and annual-

ly on the Tuelday before Mi-
chaelmas J then, if any perfon

thirty-five years old, or any

perfon whaifoever, fhould de-

fire his difcharge, and fhew

jufl cau'e for it, they fhould

grant his requeil, and choofe

another by lot in his room ;

the vacation by death to be

filled up in the fame manner ;

that a militia-man removing
X to another parifli, fhould ferve

the remainder of his time in

his new fettlement : that new
lifls of men qualified for fer-

vice, fhould be made annual-

ly : that a new body be chofen
"^ every third year, fo that all

perfons duly qualified might
icivc in their turns ; and a iifl

of the perfons ferving in each

parifh fhould be tranfinitted to

the lieutenant : that any ofii-

cer negleding to return his

lift, or making a falfe or par-

tial lift, fhould be committed

for a month to the common
gaol, or pay a fine not ex-

ceeding fivepounds, nor under

forty (hillings : that every pri-

vate man, ferving for himfelf,

fhould be exempted from fla-

tute-work, from ferving peace

or parifh offices, or in the re-

gular forces ; and he that had

'

ferved three years, flioald not

ferve again, until it fhould

come to his turn by rotation :

that married men, having per-

fonally ferved in the militia,

if called out in cafe of inva-

fion cr rebellion, fhould be
intitled to the fame privilege

of fetting up trades in any
place of Great Britain and Ire-

land, as by ad of parliament

is granted to mariners and
foldiers : that a quaker, re-

fufing to ferve, fhould hire

another man in his ftead ; and
if he negledls, a fum fhould

be levied upon him by diftrefs

fufficient for that purpofe

:

that, within one month after

the return of the lifts, the lieu-

tenant and two deputies, or

three deputies without the

lieutenant, fhould form the

militia of each county into re -

giments, confifting of not more
than twelve, nor lefs than

feven companies, of forty

men each, appointing the of-

ficers
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An. 1757. crown and . the commons ; but now both appa-»

rently concurred in rendering it ferviceable to the

com-

ficers to each company : that

on the firll Monday in the

months of March, April, May,
June, July, Auguft, Septem-

ber, and Odober, they fhould

be exercifed in half compa-
nies ; on the third Monday of

the faid months in companies

;

and once every year on the

Tuefday, "Wednefday, Thurf-

day, and Friday, of Whitfun-
week, in whole regiments :

that no man Ihould be exer-

cifed in half company or com-
pany, more than fix miles

from his own houfe : that no -

tice of the time and place of

meeting (hould be fent by the

lieutenants or deputies to the

high conftables, and by them
to the petty conftables, who
fhould fix it upon the doors of

their refpe6tive churches : that

the lieutenant of the county

fhould appoint at pleafure a

regimental clerk, a ferjeant-

major, and a drum-major:
that, ihould it be thought in-

convenient on account of fairs

or markets, to exercife the

militia on the day fixed by
this acl, order might be made
by three deputies, or two de-

puties and one juftice, or one

deputy and three juftices, for

exercifing them on any other

days, Sundays excepted : that

in counties where the militia

does not amour.t to (even com-

panies, or one regiment, they

fhould be formed into a batta-

lion under the lieutenant and

one field officer; one adjutant

being afubaUern in the army,

a ferjeant-maJDr, a drum-ma-
jor, and a clerk ihould be ap-
pointed for them, and they

Ihouid be exercifed as a com-
pleat regiment: but where a

whole or half company cannot
be affembled, they might be
exercifed in fmaller parties,

as the lieutenant or deputies

fhould direft : that one commif-
fioned officer ihould attend the

exercife of the half company,
and infpe^l their arms and ac«

coutrements : that the arms
and cloaths of the militia

fhould be carefully kept by
the captain of each company,
in chells provided by the

parilh where they are de-

pofited ; and the mufkets be
marked with an M and the

name of the county: that the

king's lieutenants or colonels

fhould have the power to feize

or remove, whither they Ihould

think proper, the arms, cloaths,

and accoutrements, when ne-

ceffary to the public peace:

that any perfon intruded with

the cuftody of any arms or

cloaths, delivering them out,

unlefs for exercife, or by com-
mand of his fuperior officer,

or by order of any juftice of
the peace, under his hand and
feal, might, by two juftices,

be committed to the county-

gaol for fix months : that no
pay, arms, or cloathing, ftiould

be ilfued, nor an adjutant or

ferjeant be appointed, until four

fifths of th^ men fhould have

been chofen, ar.d the officers

have taken cut their commif-

fior.s

:
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commonwealth i though fome acquiesced In the An. !757«*

fcherne, who were not at all hearty in its favour.

On

fions : that the officer who fu-

perintends the exercife flioiild

call over the lift, and certify

to a juftiee the names of thofe

who may be abfent from ex-

ercife: that the juHicc (hould

examine the excuie offered,

and, fliould it be infufficient,

punifh the defaulter for the

firft offence by a fine of two
Ihillings, or felting him in the

flocks for one hour ; for the

fecond, fine him d' ubie the

fum, or fend him for four days

to the houfe of corredlion ;

exacl fix fhilllngs for every

fubfequent offence, or com-
mit him to the houfe of cor-

teftion for any time not ex-

ceeding one month : tliat eve-
ry man, cor.vicled by oath be-

fore a juilice of being drunk at

the time of exercifc, fhould

forfeit icn fhii lings, or fit art

hour in the (locks : that every

man, coiivi«ilcd in the fame
manner of infolence or difobe-

dierce to his officers, fliould,

for his firft offence, pay two
ihillings and fix-pence; and,

in default of payment, be fent

to the houfe of corredion for

four days ; for the fecond, be
fined double that fum, or com-
mitted forfeven days; and for

every offence afterwards, be

fined in forty ftiillings, and
committed to the houfe of cor-

1-eclion for any time not ex-

ceeiiing one month, aod not

lefs than a ortni^ht: that any
man who fliall fell, pawn, or

lofe his arms or accoutre-

N u M B, X,

ments, fhould be fined a fum
not exceeding three pounds;
or, in default of payment, be

committed to the houfe of cor-

reclion for one mon.h : and if

he cannot then raife the fum,

for three months ; that he who
fhall negled to return hir. arms
in good order, after exercife,

the fame or hie next day, fhall

pay a fine of two Ihillings and
fix-pence, and be lent to the

houfe of forreftion for (even

days ; if he negleds to return

them by Monday afcer Whit-
fun week, he fhall forfeit four

fiiillings, or be fent to the

houfe of cnrr-edion for four-

teen days ; and the perfon in-

truiled by the captain with

the care of the arms and
cloaths, omitting to complain
of fuch neglect, fhall forfeit

twenty Ihillings : that any fbl-

dier or non-commiinoned of-

ficer, abfenting himfelf from
his annual exercife; fhould

forfeit ten fhillings a day, or

be committed for one mpntli

to the houfe of corre6lion :

that any non-cOmmiiTiOned of*

ficer, con-iftcd upon oath of
being negligent in his dutv, .,

difobedient or infolent to the

adjutant, ot other fuperior of-

ficer, fhould be fined by a juf-

tice in a fum not exceeding

thirty fliijlings ; or, in def^iult

of payment, be committed for

fourteen days to the houfe of
corredion, from whence he
may be difcharged by the lieiiJ

tenant ; that any perfon, un»

Ee kv/-
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An. 1757. On the fourth day of December, a motion was

made fur the bill, by colonel George Townfhend,

elded

lawfully buying or receiving

any arms or accoutrements be-

longing to the militia, fhould

incur the penalty ot" five

pounds ; in default be impri-

foned for three months, or

publicity whipped at the dif-

cretion of the juUice : that no

man lliould be cenfured for

abfence occafioncd by attend-

ing an elcrtion : that the mi-

litia fliould be fiibjeft, in mi-

litary ;if}*airs, to their own of-

ficers ; and, in civil affairs,

to the civil magiflrrtte : that

all parilh officers fliould aflift

the lieutenant and jullices :

that, in cafe of actual invafion,

or upon imminent danger

thereof, or in cafe of rebel-

lion, the king, firfl: notifying

the occafion to parliament, if

then filling, or, in their re-

cefs, to the privy council, and

to the people by proclamation,

might dired the lieutenant, or

any three deputy lieutenants for

each county, to draw out their

regintents, wliich fliould march
by his majeitv's order to any

part of the kingdom, underthe

command of fuch generals as

he Ihould appoint ; the militia

receiving in this time of fer-

vice the fame pay given to the

regular regiments of foot, and
their officers holding the fame
rank with the regular officers

of the fame denomination :

that the • militia, during the

time of fervice, ihould be li-

able to the law martial then

fubfifling; and that any man
wounded, ihould be intitled to

the provifion of Chelfea hofpi-

tal ; but a militia man, not

appearing, or rcfufing to

m;irch on fuch an occafion,

(hould forfeit forty pounds,

or be committed to the county

gaol for twelve months : that

in cafe of aflual invafion, or

upon im.minent danger there-

of, and in cufe of rebellion,

if the parliament be not fit-

ting, nor its adjournment or

prorogation to expire in four-

teen days, the king might
fummon it to mtet on any

day, upon giving fourteen

days notice ; and they fliould

meet accordingly for the dif-

patch of bufinefs : that the mi-

litia and regular troops fhould

be tried in courts martial, each

by their own officers : and that

the militia, during their an-

nual exercife, fliould be bij-

Icttcd as regular troops : that

in cafe of invafion or rebel-

lion, the juftices, in confe-

quence of an order from the

king, or any chief commiffion

officer of the militia, fhould

iffue warrants to the chief

conftables of hundreds, to

provide carriages for the arms,

cloaths, accoutrements, pow-
der, &c. which carriages fliould

be payed for in ready money
by the officer demanding them,

after the following rates : one

fhilling per mile for a wag-
gon with five horfes, or a

wain with fix oxen, or with

four oxen and tw-o horfes ;

ninepence per mile for a cart

wich four horfes j and fo in

pro-
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eldefl fon of the lord vifcount Townihend, a gen- An. 1757;

tleman of courage, fenfe, and probity ; endued

with

proportion : perfons having

fuch carriages were required

to furnifli them for one day's

journey only ; arid any chief

conftable, neglecting his duty

in the premifes, was made li

able to a fine not exceeding

forty fhiillngs, nor lefs than

the half of that fum, to be le-

vied by diftrefs : that the ml-

^litia {houldnot be, on any oc-

cafion, compelled to march

out of the kingdom : that in

all cities and towns, which

are counties in themfelves,

and have been accuftomed to

raife their own mlitia, the

lieutenant or chief magi Irate

fhould appoint five deputy-

lieatenants, to exercifc the

fame power veRedin the other

deputies : that in thcfe fmaller

counties the qualification for

deputies, colonels, lieutenant-

Colonels and majors, fliall be

- for each a poHeffion in land to

the value of three hundr-jd

pounds a year, or a perfonal

eftate amounting to five thou-

fand pounds : that every cap-

tain fhould pofTefs half that

fortune ; and every lieutenant

dr enfigri ha;ve fifty pounds

yearly rent, or feven hdndred

dnd fifty pounds perfonal ef-

tate : that one half of the real

reflates, pofieffed by the officer

of county towns, mull: be in

fuch city or town, or within

the county at large, to which

that city or town is united,

for the purpofes of this ad:
that the penalty for ading, if

E

not qualified, fhould be one
hundred pounds for a deputy-

lieutenant or field ofiicer, and
half that fum for all under:

that «11 fines and forfeitures

fhould be payed to the regi-

mental clerk, and formed into

a common flock in each fub-

divifion, of which an account

fhould be given to three de-

puties, or two deputies and
onejuflice, or one deputy and
two juftices, who fhould apply
it f-o the eredion of butts, and
the provifion of gunpowder to

be ufed in fliooting at marks •

the remainder to be diflributed

in prizes to the beft markfmen^
or employed in any other

way for the ufe of the militia:

that perfons committed to the

houfe of corredion upon this

ad, fnould be kept to hard
labour : that proof of qualifi-

cation, in all fuits, fhould lie

on the defendant ; and no or-

der maide, by virtue of this adt,

by a lieuf^-nant, deputy, or

jullice, fiiould be removed by
certiorari, nor execution be
fuperfedtd thereby: ihatVv^here

a parifh extends into two coun-
.

ties, its militia fhould ferveia

that coanty where the church
fl:ands : that thofe who are

trained and muftered in the

docks, fhould not ferve in the

militia; that all former ads,

relating to the militia, fhould

be repealed by this ad, ex-

cept in cafes which are herein

direded to be fubjed to a for-

mer ad : finally, that this ad
e z Ihould
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An. 1757. with penetration to difcern, and honefty to purfuc,

the real interetl of his coiintiyi in defiance of

power, in contempt of private advantages. Leave

being given to bring in a bill for the better order-

ing of the mJitia forces in the feveral counties of

Lngland, the tafk of preparing it was allotted to

Mr. Townlhend, and a confiderable number of

the mod able members in the iioufe, compre-

hending his own brother, Mr. Charles Townftitnd,

whofe genius flione with diflinguifhed luflre: he

was keen, difcerning, eloquent, and accurate ; pof-

feHed a remarkable vivaciry of parts, with a fur-

prifing foiidity of understanding ; was a wit without

arrogance, a patriot without prejudice, and a cour-

tier without dependance.

Petitions While the militia-bill remained under confidera-
for and ^-^j^ ^- ^.j^^ houfc, a petition for a conftitutional
againftit. ,,.,..

and well-regulated miiitia was preiented by the

mayor, jurats, and commonalty of the king's town

and parifh of Maidflone in Kent, in common-
council aflembled. At the fame time remonftrances

were offered by the proteftant difienting minifters,

of the three denominations, in and about the cities

of London and Weflminfter ; by the proteftant dif-

fenters of Shrewfbury -, the difienting minifters of

Devonfhire ; the proteftant diflenters, being free-

holders and burgeftes of the town, and county of

the town of Nottingham, joined with other inha-

bitants of the church of Lngland ; exprefllng tiieir

apprehenfion, that, in the bill then depending, it

might be propofed to enacl, that the faid militia

lliould remain in force for the fpefling the privileges or con-

— term of five years. The other veniencit's of particular places^

ciaufcs contain provifions re-

Ihould

»
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fiiould be exercifed on the Lord's day, commonly An. 1757.

called Sunday ; and praying, that no claufe for fuch

purpofe might pais into a law. Though nothing

could be more ridiculoufly fanatic and impertinent

than the declaration of fuch a fcruple, againfl a

pradlice fo laudable and neceffary, in a country

where that day of the week is generally fpent in

merry-making, riot, and debauchery, the houfe

payed fo much regard to the fqueamifli confciences

of thofe puritanical petitioners, that Monday was

pitched upon for the day of exercile to the militia,

though on fuch working days they might be much
more profitably employed, both for themfclves and

their country •, and that no religious pretence

fliould be left for oppofmg the progrefs and execu-

tion of the bill, proper claufes were inferted for

the relief of the quakers. Another petition and

counter-petition were delivered by the magiilrates,

freeholders, and burgeffes of the town of Notting-

ham, in relation to their particular franchifes

;

which were accordingly confide red in framing the

bill.

After mature deliberation, and divers alterations, Altered

it palfed the lower houfe, and was fent to the lords i^y the

for their concurrence : here it underwent feveral

amendments, one of which was the redu61:ion of

the number of militia-men to one half of what the

commons had propofed ; namely, to thirty-two

thoufand thrte hundred and forty men, for the

whole kingdom of England ^nd Wales. The

amendments, being canvafled in the lower houfe,

met with fome oppofidon, and divers conferences

with their lordfhips enfued : at length, however,

the two hoyfes agreed to every article, and the

E e 3 bill
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An. 1757. bill foon received the royal fandlion. No provi-

fion, however, was made for cloaths, arms, accour

trements, and pay : had reguhtions been made

for thefe purpofes, the adt would have become a

money-bill, in which the lords could have made

no amendment : in order therefore to prevent any

difference between the two houfes, on a difpute of

privileges not yet determined, and that the houfe of

peers might make what amendments they Ihould

think expedient, the commons left the expence of

the militia to be re-u'ated in a fubfequent bill,

during the following fclfion, when they ftiould

with more certainty compute what fum would be

neceflary for thefe purpofes. Alter all, the bill

fecms to be crude, imperfed, and metfedlual ; and

the promoters of it were well awa e of its defedls :

but they were apprehenfive that it would have been

dropped altogetlier, had they infiRed upon the

fcheme's being executed in its full extent. ,They

were eagtr to feize this opportunity of trying an

experiment, which might afterwards be improved

to a greater national advantage •, and therefore they

acquiefced in many rcllrittions and alterations,

which otherwiic would not have been adopted.

Bill for The next meafure that fell under the confidera-

quaiter- tion of the houfe, was rendered necelfary by the in-

\ofe\gn hofpitable perfeverance of the publicans and inn-

troops: holders, who conceived themfelves not obliged by

law to receive or give quarters in their houfes to

any foreign troops ; and accordingly refufed admit-

tance to the Heflian auxiliaries, who began to be

dreadfully incommoded by the feverity of the wea-

ther. This objedlion implying an attack upon the

prerogative, the government did not think fit, a:

this
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this junfture, todifpute any oiher way than by pro- An. 1757.

curing a new law in favour of thofe foreigners. It

was intituled, a bill to make provifion for quarter-

ing the foreign troops now in this kingdom, pre-

pared by lord Barrington, the chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and the folicitor-general, and immediately

pafTed without oppofition.

This ilep being taken, another bill was brought Another

in for the regulation of marine-forces, while afliore. ^^^ ^^^

This was almoft a tranfcript of the mutiny a6l, with 1[q^q£
this material difference : it impowered the admiralty marine

to grant commiffions for holdino; general courts- ^°^^f^'

martial, and to do every thing, and in the fame fhore.

manner, as his majefly is impov/ered to do by the

ufual mutiny-bill •, confequently every claufe was

adopted without queftion.

The fame favourable reception was given to a A third

bill for the more fpeedy and etfedual recruiting ^^^ ^^^

his majefly 's land-forces and marines •, a law which fpeedy

threw into the hands of many worthlefs magiflrates and efFcc-

an additional power of opprelling their fellow- cruitin?

creatures: all juftices of the peace, commiffioners his majef-

for the land-tax, mao-iitrates of corporations and 1^'^ j' o ^
, . forces and

boroughs, were impowered to meet by diredlion marines,

of the fecretary at war, communicated in precepts

iffued by the high fheriffs, or their deputies, within

their refpe6tive divifions, and at their ufual place of

meeting, to qualify themfelves for the execution of

the ad : then they were required to appoint the

times and places for their Ricceeding meetings j to

ifilie precepts to the proper officers for thefe fuc-

ceeding meetings -, to give notice of the time and

place of every meeting to fuch military officer, as,

by notice from the fecretary at war, fhould be di-

E e 4 reded
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An- 1757- rccted to attend that fcrvice. At thefc meetings

the commiflioncrs were impowered to receive all

fuch men as (l:iould voluncarily offer to inhll in his

inaitfl:y*s lervice on or betore the firll day of May;
and, upon ih.ir be ng approved by the mlHtary of-

ficer attending, to gratily each volunteer with a

bounty of three pounds, to be payed by the re-

ceiver general or coliedlor of the land-tax out of

the n^oney in his hands j luch being the condition

of his i lilting, that after having krved three years,

if the war fhoul.: then be ended, otherwife at the

end of the war, he fhould be intitled to his dif-

charge. They were alio impowered to imprels into

the Ikrvice aU able-bodied, idle, and dilbrderly per-

fons, who did not exercife and induflrioufly prole-

cute fome lawful occupation, or h.id not fucftance

fuificient for their own maintenance. For this pur-

pofe they were veiled with power to ma'.e fcarch

for and apprehend all fuch perlons as fhould ap-

pear to be within the defcription of the adt: even

church-wardens, and other parlfh and town-officers,

partook of this power, without deriving any autho-

rity from the commifTioners •, and it ordained, that all

men fo apprehendeJ, adjudged 'y the comiiii/iiCn^rs,

at their next meeting, to be within the defcription of

the acl, if approved by the military officer in atten-

dance, fliould be delivered over to the faid officer,

[
v/ho fliould pay twenty ihiUing?, or, if fuch im-

prefTed man had a wife or family, a fum not ex-

ceeding forty fhiliings, to be applied to the ufe of

the parifh; unlefs there was an informer, who, in

that cafe, wouid be intitled to ten fhillin^ s of the

money. The kct prefcribed, that none fliould be

irnpreffed but able-bodied men, free from ruptures

or
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or bodily infirmity, not a reputed papid, nor under An. 1757.

the fize of five fi^tt four inches, or fliort of feven-

teen years of age, or turned of five and forty, or

poff-fit d of a vore in the ek dlion of a member to

ferve in parliament for any place in Great Britain.

A perfon, thus impreffed, was, at the end of five

years, or termination of the war, iniitled to his dif-

charge : but no private foldier, duly inlifted by this

a6t, might, during the time he fhould remain in

Great Britain, be difcharged without the confent of

the colonel, or field-officer commanding the regi-

ment, in writing under his hand and feal j or, if a

marine, without the confent of the admiralty ; the

officer, difcharging him in any other manner, be-

ing liable to be cafhiered. The bounty-money ad-

vanced by the commiflioners of the land-tax, was

ordered to be repayed into the Exchequer by the

relpedlive paymailers of the forces -, and the time

of the bill's continuing in force was limited to the

end of the next feffion of parliament ; fuch a Ihort

term being prefcribed for volunteers to enter, be-

caufe it was necefiary to complete the regiments by

the firfl of May ; and the legidature rightly judged
|

that fuch a limitation would induce all thole that |

might think themfelves in danger of being im- I

prelied to enter voluntarily befDre that day, in or- I

der to intitle themfelves to the bounty granted by
|

parliament.

The annual bill for preventing mutiny and de-

fertion met with no objedions, and indeed con-

tained nothing effentially different from that which

had pafled in the lafl fefilon.

The next law enaded was for further pre-

venting embezzlement of goods and apparel by

thofe
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An. 1757.

Aa re-

lating to

pawn-
brokers

and
gaming-

houfes.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
thofe with whom they are intruded, and putting

a flop to the pradlice of gaming in public houfes.

By this bill a penalty was inHided on pawnbrokers,

in a fummary way, for receiving goods, knowing
them not to be tlie property of the pledger, and

pawned without the authority of the owner. It

was ena6tcd, that perfons pawning, exchanging,

or difpofing of goods, without leave of the owner,

fhould fulfer in the penalty of twenty fliillings

;

and, on non-payment, be committed for fourteen

days to hard labour ; afterwards, if the money

could not then be payed, be whipped publicly in

the houfe of corredion, or fuch other place as the

juftice of peace fhould appoint, on publication of

the profecutor : that every pawnbroker fhould

make entry of the perfon's name and place of

abode who pledges any goods with him; and the

pledger, if he required it, fhould have a duplicate

of that entry : that a pawnbroker, receiving linnen

or apparel intruded to others to be wafhed or

mended, fhould forfeit double the fum lent upon

it, and reftore the goods : that upon oath of any

perfon whofe goods are unlawfully pawned or ex-

changed, the juftice fhould iflue a warrant tofearch

the lufpedted perfon's houfe ; and, upon refufal of

admittance, the officer might break open the door

:

that goods pawned for any fum not exceeding ten

pounds, might be recovered within two years, the

owner making oath of the pawning, and tendering

the principal, intereft, and charges : that goods re-

maining unredeemed for two years, fhould be for-

feited and fold, the overplus to be accounted for to

the owner on demand.

With
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With refpe6l to gaming, the a6l ordained, that An, 1757;

0II publicans fuffering journeymen, labourers, fer-

vants, or apprentices to game with cards, dice,

ihuffle-boards, miffiffippi, or billiard-tables, fkittles,

nine pins, &c. fhould forfeit forty Ihillings for the

iirfl offence, and for every fubfequent offence ten

pounds fhould be levied by diftrefs.

Divers inconveniences having refulted from the Laws re-

interpofition of jullices, who, in purfuance of an
j^e"wage$

a(5l of parliament palled in the prefent reign, af- of wea-

fumed the right of eftablilhing rates for the pay- vers:

ment of wages to weavers, feveral petitions were

offered to the houfe of commons, reprefenting the

evil confequences of fuch an eftablifhment -, and al-

though thefe arguments were anfwered and oppofed

in counter-petitions, the commons, actuated by a

laudable concern for the intereit of the woollen

manufadure, after due deliberation, removed the

grievance by a new bjll, repeahng fo much of the

former adt as impowered juftices of the peace to

make rates for the payment of wages. It likewife

imported, that all contrads or agreements made

between clothiers and weavers, in refped to wages,

Ihould, from and after the firfl of May, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven, be

valid, notwithflanding any rate eftablifhed, or to

be eftablifhed : but that thefe contrads or agree-

ments fhould extend only to the adual prices or

rates of workmanfhip or wages, and not the pay-

ment thereof in any other manner than in money

:

and that if any clothier fhould refufe or neglect to

pay the weaver the wages or price agreed on, in

money, within two days after the work fhould be

performed and delivered, the fame being de-

manded,
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An. 1757. manded, Ihould forfeit forty fliillings for every futh

offence,

totheim- ^^^^ commons were not more forward to pro-
prove- vide lu])plics for profecuting the war with vio-our,

thcBrhifh
^^^^^ ^^^^y ^^ ^^^^P^ ^^"""^ regulations for tlie ad-

fi(hcr>'. vantage ot trade and manufadure. The focietv

of the free Britilh hfiiery prefcnted a petition, al-

kdging, that they had employed the fum of

one hundred thirty thoufand tiiree hundred and

five pounds eight fhiHings and fix pence, together

with the intire produce of their fifh, and all the

moneys arifing from thL^ feveral branches ailowe-d

on the tonnage of their fliipping, and on the ex-

portation of their fifh, in carrying on the faid fiflie-

ry ; and that, from their being obliged, in the in-

fancy of the undertaking, to incur a much larger

expence than was at that time foreften, they now
found themfelves fo far reduced in their capital, as

to be utterly incapable of further profecuting the

fifheries with any hope of fuccefs, unlefs indulged

with the further a/Iiitance of parliament. They
prayed therefore, that, towards enabling them to

carry on the faid fifheries, they might have liberty

to make ufe of fuch nets as they (hould find befl

adapted to the faid fifh c-ries ; each bufs, nevtrthe-

lefs, carrying to fea the fame quantity and depth of

netting, which, by the fifheryadls, ihey were then

bound to carry : that the bounty of thirty fhillings

per ton, allowed by the faid ads on the vefTels em-

ployed in the fifhery, might be increafed ; and for

as much as many of the flock- proprietors were un-

able to advance any further fum for profecuting

this branch of commerce, and others unwilling, in

the prefent fituation, and under the prefent rc-

ftraints,
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flraints, to rifque any further fum in the under- An 1757

taking, that the flock of the fociety, by the faid

ads made unalienable, except in cafe of death or

bankruptcy, for a term of years, might forthwith

be made transferable; and that the petitioners

might be at liberty, between the intervals of the

fifhing feafons, to employ the buffes infuch a man-

ner as they fhould find for the advantage of the

fociety. While the committee was employed in

deliberating on the particulars of this remonflrance,

another was delivered from the free Britifli fifhei y-

chamber of Whitehaven in Cumberland, repre-

fenting, that, as the law then flood, they went to

Shetland, and returned at a great expence and lofs

of time ; and, while the war continued, durfl not

ftay there to filh, befides being obliged to run the

mofl imminent rifques by going and returning

without convoy : that, ever fmce the inflitution of

the prefent fifliery, experience had fully Hiqwh the

fifhery of Shetland not worth following, as thereby

the petitioners had lofl two months of a much bet-

ter fifhery in St. George's channel, within one day's

fail of Whitehaven : they took notice, that the free

Britifh fifhery fociety had applied to the houfe for

further afiiilance and relief; and prayed, thatCamp-
bel-town in Argylefhire m.ight be appointed the

place of rendezvous for the buffes belonging to

Whitehaven for the fummer, as well as the winter

fifhery, that they miglit be enabled to fiih with

greater advantage. The committee, having con-

fidered the matter of both petitions, were of opi-

nion, that the petitioners fhould be at liberty to

life fuch nets as they fhould find bed adapted to

the white- herring fifhery : that the bounty of thirty

3 fhil-
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An. 1757. fhillings per ton, fhoiild be augmented to fifty:

that the petitioners fliould be allowed, during the

intervals of the fifliing feafons, to employ their

vefTcls in any other lawful bufinefs, provided they

fliall have l)een employed in herring- fifhing, dur-

ing the proper feafons : that they might ule fuch

barrels for packing the fifh as they then 11 led, or

might tJiereafcer find bell adapted for that pur-

pofe : that they fhould liave liberty to make ufe

of any wade or uncultivated land, one hundred

yards at the lead, above high -water mark, for the

purpofe of drying their nets; and that Campbel-

town would be the molt proper and convenient

place for the rendezvous of the buHes belonging to

Whitehaven. This laft refolution, however, v/as

not inferted in the bill which contained the other

five, and in a little time received the royal aiTcnt.

Aft for Such are the connexions, dependencies, and re-

import
lations fubfiftino; between ihe mechanical arts,

mg Ame- ^
. .

ricaniron, agricukure, and minufadlures of Great Britam,

dutyfree, that it requires ftudy, deliberation, and enquiiy in

the legiflature to difcern and diilinguifh the whole

fcope and confequences of many projects offered

for the benefit of the commonwealth. The focicty

of merchant adventurers in the city of Briftol, al-

ledged, in a petition to the houfe of commons,

that great quantities of bar iron were imported into

Great Britain from Sweden, Ruffia, and other

parts, chiefly purchafed with ready money, fome

of which iron was exported again to Africa and

other places ; and the refl wrought up by the ma-

nufadlurers. They affirmed that bar iron, im-

ported from North America, would anfwer the

fame purpofes ; and the importation of it tend not

2 Only
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only to the great advantage of the kingdom, by An. 1757,

increafing its fliipping and navigation; but alfo to

the benefit of the Britifli colonies : that, by an

a6t pafTed in the twenty-third year of his prefenc

majeily's reign, the importation of bar iron from

America into the port of London, duty free, was

permitted : but its being carried coaftways, or

farther by land than ten miles, had been prohi-

bited ; fo that feveral very confiderable manufac-

turing towns were deprived of the ufe of American

iron, and the out-ports prevented from employ-

ing it in their export commerce : they requefted^

therefore, that bar iron might be imported from

North America into Great Britain, duty free, by

all his majeily's fubjedts. This requeil being re-

inforced by many other petitions from different

parts of the kingdom, other clafTes of men, who
thought their feveral interefls would be affedled by

fuch a meafure, took the alarm ; and, in divers

counter petitions, fpecified many ill confequences

which they alledged would arife from its being

enaded into a law. Pamphlets were pubhihed on

both fides of the queftlon, and violent difputes

were kindled upon this fubjed, which was juilly

deemed a matter of national importance. The
oppofers of the bill obferved, that large quantities

oF iron were yearly produced at home, and em-

ployed multitudes of poor people, there being no

lefs than one hundred and nine forges in England

and Wales, befides thofe ereded in Scotland, the

whole producing eighteen thoufand tons of iron :

that as the mines in Great Britain arc inexhauftible,

the produce would of late years have been confider-

ably increafed, had not the people been kept

under
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An. 1757. under continual apprehenfion of Teeing America^

iron admitted duty free : a fuppofition which had

prevented the traders fiom extending their works,

and difcouraged many- from engaging in this

branch of traffic : they alledged that the iron

works already carried on in England, occafioned a

ronfumption of one hundred and ninety-eight

thoufand cords of wood, produced in coppices that

grow upon barren lands, which could not other

-

wife be turned to any good account : that as the

coppices afford (hade, and prcferve a moifture in

the ground, the paiture is more valuable with the

wood, than it would be if the coppices v/ere grub-

bed up ; confequcntly all the eftatcs where thefe

now grow would fmk in their yearly value : that

thele coppices now cultivated and prelerved for the

ufe of I he iron works, are likewife abfolutely ne-

cclTary for th»j manufadlure of leather, as they fur-

nilh bark for the tanners •, and that, according to

the management of thefe coppices, they produced

a great number of timber trees fo neceffary for the

purpofes of building. They afferted, that neither

the American iron, nor any that had yet been

found in dean Britain, was fo proper for convert-

ing into fteel, as that which comes from Sweden,

particularly that fort called, ore ground -, but as

there are min-s in the northern parts of Britain,

nearly in the lame latitude with thofe of Sweden,

furnifhed with fufticient quantities of wood, and

rivers for mills and engines, it was hardly to be

doubted but that people would find metal of the

fame quality, and, in a few years, be able to pre-

vent the necefTity of importing iron either from

Sweden or RufTia. They inferred, that American

iron
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iron could never interfere with that v/nich Great An. 1757.

Britain imported from Sweden, becaufe it was not

fit for edge-tools, anchors, chain- plates, and other

particulars neceffary in fkip-building ; nor dimi-

nifh the importation of RulTia iron, w^hich was not

only harder than the American and Britifh, but

alfo could be afforded cheaper than that brought

from our own plantations, even though the duty

of this lad (hould be removed. The im.portatioa

of American iron, therefore, duty free, could in-

terfere with no other fort but that produced in

Britain, with which, by means of this advantage,

it would clafh fo much, as to put a (lop in a little

time to all the iron works now carried on in the

kingdom, and reduce to beggary a great number
ot families whom they fupport. To thefc objec-

ticns the favourers of the bill foUicited, replied,

that when a manufacture is much more valuable

than the rough materials, and thtk cannot be pro-

.duced at home in fufficient quantities, and at fuch

a price as is confiftent with the prefcrvation of the

manufacture, it is the interell of the legiilature to

admit a free importation of thefe materials, eve a

from foreign countries, although it fliouid put an

end to the production of that material in this

iQand : that as the neighbours of Great Bcitain are

now more attentive than ever to their commercial

.interefls, and endeavouring to manufacture their

rough materials at home, this nation mull take

every method for lowering the price of materials,

otherwife in a few years it will lofe the manufac-

ture ; and, inftead of fupplying other countries, be

furnifhed by them with all the fine toys and utcnfils

made of fteel and iron : that being- in danger of

Numb, 10. F f loHnor
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An. 1757. lofing not only the manufadlure but the produce

of iron, unlefs it can be procured at a cheaper rate

than that for which it is lold at prelent -, the only

way of attaining this end, is by diminifhing the

duty payable upon the importation of foreign iron,

or by rendering it ncceflary for the- undertakers of

the iron mines in Great Britain, to fell their pro-

duce cheaper than it has been for fome years af-

forded: that the moll eiTcflual method for this pur-

pofe is to raife up a rival, by permitting a free im-

portation of all forts of iron from the American

plantations : that American iron can never be fold

fo cheap as that of Britain can be afforded j for, in

the colonies, labour of all kinds is much dearer

than in England : if a man employs his own
flaves, he muft reckon in his charge a great deal

more than the common intereft of their purchafe

money, becaufe when one of them dies or efcapes

from his mailer, he loles both intereft and princi-

pal : that the common intereft of money in the

plantations is confiderably higher than in England,

confequcntly no man in that country will employ

his money in any branch of trade by which he can-

not gain confiderably more per centum than is ex-

peded in Great Britain, where the intereft is low,

and profit moderate i a circumftance which will

always give a great advantage to the Bricifh miner,

"who likewile enjoys an exemption from freight and

infurance, which lie heavy upon the American ad-

venturer, elptcially in time of war. With refpeft

to the apprehenfion of the leather tanners, they

obferved, that as the coppices g-nerally grew on

barren lands, not fit for tillage, and improved the

pafturage, no proprietor vvou.d oe at the expence

of
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of grubbing up the wood to fpoil the pafture, An. 1757.

as he could make no other ufe of the land on which

it was produced. The wood muil be always worth

fomething, efpecially in counties where there is not

plenty of coal, and the timber trees would produce

confiderable advantage : therefore, if there was

not one iron mine in Great Britain, no coppices

would be grubbed up, unlefs it grew on a rich

foil which would produce corn inilead of cord-

wood ; confequently the tanners have nothing to

fear, efpecially as planting hath become a prevail-

ing tafte among the landholders of the ifland.

The committee, appointed to prepare the bill, fe-

rioufly weighed and canvafTed thefe arguments,

examined difputed fa6ls, and infpedled papers and

accounts relating to the produce, importation,

and manufadory of iron. At length Mr. John
Pitt reported to the houfe their opinion, implying

that the liberty granted by an a6t pafled in the

twenty-third year of his majefty's reign, of import-
\

ing bar-iron from the Britifh colonies in America
'

into the port of London, fhould be extended to all

,

the other ports of Great Britain ; and that fo much
|

of that act as related to this claufe, fnould be re-

pealed. The houfe having agreed to thefe refolu-

tions, and the bill being brought in accordingly,

another petition was prefented by feveral noblemen,

gendemen, freeholders, and other proprietors,

owners, and polTefTors of coppices and woodlands

in the weft-riding of Yorkfliire, alledging that a

permiffion to impart American bar-iron, duty free,

would be attended with numberlefs ill confequences

both of a public and private nature -, fpecifying

certain hardihips to which they in particular would

F f 2 be
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'"^n- I757- be expoftd ; and praying, that it the bill fliouki

pals, tlicy might bs relieved from the piefTure of

an acl paffed in the reign of Henry VIII. obliging

the owners of coppice woods to prefcrve them,

under feverc penalties ; and be permitted to fell

and grub up their coppice-woods, in order to a

more proper cultivation of the foil, without being

refLrained by tJie fear of malicious and inierefled

profecuiions. In confequt-nce of this rcmon-

ftrance, a claufc was added to the bill, repealing

fo much of the a^ cf Henry the Eighth as pro-

hibited the ccnverfion of coppice or undervv'oods

into pafture or tillage ; then it pailed tliruugh

both houfes, and received the royal fanftion. As
there was not timie, aficr tliis affair came upon the

carp-t, to obtain any new account from America,

and as it was tliought necefiary to know the quan-

tities of iron made in that country, the houl'c pi e-

fcnted an addrefs to his majefly, defning he would

be pleafed to give dircdions, that there fliould be

IcLd before them, in the next llfilon of parliament,

an account of the quantity of iron made in the

American colonies, from Chriftmas in the year one

thouland feven hundred and forty-nine, to the fifth

day of January, in the year one thouland feven

hundred and fifty -fix, each year being diflin-

guifhed.

From this important obje6V, the parliament con-

verted its attention to a regulation of a much more

private nature, in confequenr.e of a petition by

the lord mayor, aldermen, and comnions of the

city of London, a bill was brought in, and pafiTcd

into a law without op^pofition, for tlie more ctfec-

tual prcferviuion and improvement of th.e fry and

fpawn
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of filk.

fpawn of filh in tjie river Thames, and waters of An. 1757.

Medway ; and for the better regulating the fishery

in thefe rivers. The two next meafures taken for

the benefit of the public were, firft, a bill to ren-

der more effe6l:ual the feveral laws then in being,

for the amendment and prefervation of the high-

ways and turnpike roads of the kingdom ; the other

for the more effe6lually preventing the fpreading

of the contagious diilemper which at that time

raged among the horned cattle. A third arofe

from the diilrefs of poor filk manufadlurers, who Regula-

were deftitute of employment, and deprived of all ^^^p^ ^'^^^^

means of fubfifting through the interruption of the the'^im-

Levant trade, occafioned by the war, and the de- P^j^^^J^^^

lay of the merchant fliips from Italy. In order to

remedy this inconvenience, a bill was prepared,

.enabling that any perfcns might import from any

place, in any fhip or veffel whatfoever, till the fir(t

day of December, one thoufand kven hundred and

fifty-feven, organzine thrown nlk of the growth or

production of Italy, to be brought to the cuflom-

houfe of London, wherefoever landed : but that

no Italian thrown filk, coarfer than Bologna, nor

any tram of the growtli of Italy ; nor any other

throv^n fiik of the growth or produ6lion of Tur-

key, Perfia, Eaft-India, or China, iliould be im-

ported by this aft, under the penalty of the for-

feiture thereof. Notwithstanding feveral petitions

prefented by the merchants, owners and comman-

ders of fiiips, and others trading to Leghorn, and

other ports of Italy ; as well as by the importers and

manufacturers of raw filks, reprefenting evilconfe-

quences that would probably attend the pafling of

iuch a bill, the parliament agreed to this tempo-

F f 3 rary
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An. 1757. rary deviation from the famous adl of navigation,

for a prefent fupply to the poor maniifadlurers -,

and perhaps it would be for the intereft of the

community, at the beginning of every war, to

fufpend this a6l with reipedt to foreign ihips and

foreign feamen, fo far as it relates to the impor-

tation of thofe rough materials that are neceffary

for the Britifli manufadlures.

Encou- The next civil regulation eftablifhed in this
ragement

^^ff\Qj^ Qf parliament, was in itfelf judicious, and,

glers to had it been more early fuggefted, might have
enhit jn htGH much more beneficial to the public. In or-

ty's fer-
^^'^ ^^ difcourage the practice of fmuggling, and

vice. prevent the defperadoes therein concerned from

enlifling in the fervice of the enemy, a law was

pafled, enavSling, that every perfon who had been,

before the firfl of May in the prefent year, guilty

of illegal running, concealing, receiving, or carry-

ing any wool, or prohibited goods, or any foreign

commodities liable to duties, the fame not having

been payed or fecured ; or of aiding therein, or had

been found wiih fire-arms or weapons, in order to

be aidi'^g to fuch offenders ; or had been guilty of

receiving fuch goods after feizure ; or of any a6l

whatfoever, whereby perfons might be deemed

runners of foreign goods •, or of hindering, wound-

ing, or beating any officer in the execution of his

duty, or aflifting therein, fhould be indem.nified

from all fuch offences, concerning which, no fuit

fhould then have been commenced, or compofition

made, on condition that he ihould, before being

apprehended, or profecuted, and before the firft

day of December, enter himfelf with fome commif-

fioned officer of his majefly's fleet, to ferve as a

com-
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common failor ; and ihould, for three years from An. 1757,

fuch entry, unlefs fooner duly difcharged, actually

ferve and do duty in that flation, and regifler his

name, &c. with the clerk of the peace of the

county where he refided, as the a6t prefcribes.

An attempt was made in favour of the feamen ^^^^"^P^s

employed in the navy, who had been very irregu- mentMfat
larly payed, and fubjed to grievous hardlhips in mifcar-

confequence of this irregularity. Mr. Greenville,
"^'^'

brother to earl Temple, moved for leave to bring

in a bill for the encouragement cf Teamen em-
ployed in his majefly's navy, and for eftablifhing

a regular method for the punctual, fpeedy, and
certain payment of their wages, as vv'eil as for ref-

cuing them fi^om the arts of fraud and impofition.

The propofal was corroborated by divers petitions:

the bill was prepared, read, printed, and, after it

had undergone fome amendment, pafTed into the

houfe of lords, where it was encountered with fe-

veral objedions, and dropped for this feffion of

parliament. The other defigns which mifcarried in

the fame manner were thefe : a bill for enlarging

the terms and powers granted and continued by

feveral ads of parliament, for repairing the har-

bour of Dover in Kent, and for reftoring the har-

bour of Rye in SufTex to its antient goodnefs. A
bill to continue an a6l, made in the fixth year of

his prefent majefty's reign, for the better regulat-

ing of laflage and ballaftage in the river Thames.

A bill to reftrain and limit the vending and difpof-

ing of poifons ; and a bill regulating the manner

of iiceniing alehoufes in cities and towns corporate

within the kingdom of England.

rf4 The
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Au. »;57- Ihe h(Hif(j of commons being defirous of pre-

venting, for the future, fuch didrefles as tlie poor
Inquiry ]^2d hvAy under<>one, appointed a committee to
imo the r 1 r

"
r n. • l

caufes of ^^o^i'diT or proper provilions to reitram the price

the ic.ir- of com "and bre.id widiin due bounds for the fu •

city of
^^^^^.^ p^j. ^j^j^ purpofe they were impowered to

icnd for perfons, papers, and records •, and it was

refolveJ that all who attended the committee

fhould have voices. Having inquired into tlie

caufcs of the late fcarcity, they agreed to feveral

rciblucions, and a bill was brought in to explain

und amend th::^ laws againft rcgrators, foreflallers,

and cngroflers of corn. The committee alfo re-

ceived indruilions to inquire into the abufes of

millers, mialmen, and bakers, with regard to

bread, and to confid'f of proper methods to pre-

l
vent th^m in the fequcl •, but no further progrefs

j
was made in this important affair, which was the

! mrrrc intcrefting, as the lives of individuals, in a

I
great meailne, depended upon a fpec^dy reforma-

\ tlon : fur the millers and bakers were faid to have

adulterated their flour with common whiting, lime,

bone-aHics, allum, and other ingredients pernici-

oii;^ to the human conilitution •, a confumm.ition of

vjlhny for v>'hiJn no adequate pmnifhment could

be infiisfted. Among the meafures propofcd in

^^arliamcnt which did not fucceed, one of the mofb

remaikahle was a bill prepared by Mr. Rofe FuUt-r,

Mr. Charles Townfhend, and Mr. Banks, to cx-

p^iain, ain.\nJ, and render more effeftual a law

palled in the reign of king William the Third,

intitult'd, '' An dtt to punifli governors of planta-

tion , \:\ this kingdom, for crimes' committed by

fhe.p in ch'^ plantations." This bill was propofed

in
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in confcquence of fome complaints fpecifying a6ls An. 1755?.

of cruelry, folly, and opprtlFiOn, by which fome

Britifh governors had been lately dillinguifhed ^

but before the bill could be brought in, the parlia-

ment was prorogued.

But no ilep taken by the houfe of commons, in inquiry

the courfe of tliis ielTion, was more interefting to in^o tne

the body of the people, than the inquiry into the
]\4,'^j^Qj.ca,

lofs of Minorca, v/hich had excited Hich loud and

iiniverral clamour. By addrefles to the king, una-

nimoufly voted, the commons requei'led that his

majefty would give directions for laying before

them copies of all the letters and papers, con-

taining any intelligence received by the fecretaries

of ila'-e, the commifiTioners of the admiralty, or any

others of his majefty's miniRers, in relation to the

equipment of the French fleet at Toulon, or the

defigns of the French on Minorca, or any other

of his majefty's pofieffions in Europe ; fince the

firft day of January, in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and fifty-iive, to the firft day of laft Au-
guft. They likewife defired to perufe a lift of the

(hips of war that were equipped and made ready

for fea, from the firft of Auguft, in the year one

thoufand itven hundred and fi-ty-five, to the thir-

tieth day of April in the following year ; with the

copies of all failing orders ftnt to the commanders

during that pe.dod : as alfo the ftate and condition

of his majefty's fliios in the feveral ports of Great

Britain, at the time of admiral Byng's departure,

with the fquadron under his comm.and, for the re-

lief of Fort St. Philip, during this period of time

above-miCntioned, according to the monthly re-

turns made to the admiralty, with the number of

fea-
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An. 1757. feamen muftered and borne on board the refpec-

tive fliips. They demanded copies of all orders

and inflrudions given to that admiral, and of let-

ters written to and received from him, during his

continuance in that command, either by the fecre-

taries of ftate, or lords of the admiralty, relating

to the condition of his fquadron, and to the exe-

cution of his orders. In a word, they required the

infpedion of all papers which could, in any man-

ner, tend to explain the lofs of Minorca, and the

mifcarriage of Mr. Byng's fquadron. His majelly

complied with every article of their requells : the

papers were prei'ented to the houfe, ordered to lie

upon the table for the j^erufal of the members, and

finally referred to the confideration of a commit-

tee of the whole houle.

Refiec- In the courfe of their deliberations they ad-

this me- dreffed his majefty for more information, till at

thod of length the truth feemed to be fmothered under
proceed-

^^^^j^ ^^ cnormous but then of papers, as the efforts

of a whole fefTion could not have properly removed.

Indeed many difcerning peribns, without doors,

began to defpiir of feeing the myflery unfolded,

as foon as the inquiry was undertaken by a com-

mittee of the whole houfe. They obferved that

an affair of fuch a dark, intricate, and fufpicious

nature, ought to have been referred to a feled and

fecret committee, chofen by ballot, impowered to

fend for perfon?, papers, and records •, and to exa-

mine witncfTe^ in the mod folemn and deliberate

manner : that the names of the committee ought

to have been publifhed for the fatisfadlion of the

people, who could have judged with fome cer-

tainty whether the inquiry would be cariied on

with
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with fuch impartiality as the national misfortune An. 1757-

required. They fulpeded that this reference to a

committee of the whole houfe, was a m 1 con- p^i^k'^i^fJlM^^

trivance to prevent a regular and minute inveftiga-

gation, to introduce confufion and conteft ; to

puzzle, perplex, and obumbrate ; to teaze, fa-

tigue, and difguft the inquirers, that the exami-

nation might be hurried over in a fuperficial and

perfunctory manner -, and the m—y, from this

anarchy and confufion of materials, half explored

and undigefted, derive a general parliamentary ap-

probation, to which they might appeal from the

accufations of the people. A felecl committee

would have probably examined fome of the clerks

of the refpedive offices, that they might certainly

know whether any letters or papers had been fup-

prelTed ; whether the extra6ls had been faithfully

made •, and whether there might not be papers of

inteUigence, which, tho' proper to be fubmitted to

a feledl and fecret committee, could not confiitently

with the honour of the nation, be communicated

to a committee of the whole houfe. Indeed it does

not appear that the m -rs had any foreign intelli-

gence or correfpondents that could be much de-

pended upon, in any matter of national impor-

tance ; and no evidtnce was examined on this oc-

cafion : a circumftance the lefs to be regretted, as

in times pad evil minifters have generally found

means to render fuch inquiries inefFedual ; and

the fame arts would, at any rate, have operated

with the fame efficacy, had a fecret committee been

employed at this jun6ture.

Be that as it may, feveral refolutions were re-

ported from the committee, though fome of them

vsere
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An. 1757.

Rcfolii-

tions of

the com-
mittee;

and re-

marks on

thefc rcfc-

Iiitions.

were not carried by the majoritv without violent

dirrute and fcvtrre altercation. The firfl and lall

of\thei'e refolutions require particular notice.

By the former it appeared to the committee, that

his majcRy, from the twrnty-feventh day of Au-
guil, in tlie year one thoufand feven hundred and

fifty-five, to the twentieth day of April in the fuc-

ceeding year, received fuch repeated and coiicur-

rent intelligence, as gave juft reafon to believe

that the French king intended to invade his domi-

nions of Great Britain or Ireland.

In the latter they declared their opinion, that no

greater number of (\vpz of war could be fent into

the Mediterranean, than were actually fent thither

under the command of admiral Byng ; nor any

greater reinforcement than the regiment which was

lent, and the detachment, equal to a battalion,

which was ordered to the relief of Foft St. Philip,

confidently with t!ic flate of the navy, and the va-

rious fervices eHeniiul to the fafety of his majefty's

dominions, and the interefls of his fubjedls.

It muft have been fomething more powerful

than ordinary conviction that fuggefled thefe opi-

nions. Whatever reports might have been circu-

lated by the French miniftry, in order to amufe,

intimidate, and detach the attention of the Englifh

government from America and the Mediterranean,

v/here they really intended to exert themlelvcs
;

yet the circumftances of the two nations being con-

fidered, one would think there could have been no

juft grounds to fear an invafion of Great Brita:in or

Ireland, efpecially when other intelligence feemed

to point cut much more probable fcenes of action.

I^ut the lait refolution is ilill more incompreher*-

fible
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f;ble to thofe who know not exa5lly the bafis on ^'^- *7S7'

which it was raifed. The number of Ihips of v/ar, in

a6lual commifTion, amounted to two hundred and
fifty, having on board fifty thoufand fearnen and

marines. Intelligence and repeated iiiformation of

the French defign upon Minorca had been con-

veyed to the m—y of England, about fix months

before it was put in execution. Is it crediule, that

in all this time the nation could not equip or fpare

above eleven ihips of trie line and fix f igates, to

fave the important ifland of Minorca ^ Is it eafy to

conceive, that from a fianding army of fifty t'tou-

land n^en, one regiment of troops could not have

been detached to reinforce a garrifon, well known
to be infufficient for the works it was deilined to

defend ? To perfons of common inrelleds it ap-
'

peared, that* intelligence of the armament at Tou-

lon was conveyed to thd admiralty as early as the

month of September, in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and fifty-five, with exprefs notice

that it would confift of twelve fhips of the line -,

that the defign againft Minorca was communicated

as early as the twenty -feventh day of Auguft, by

conful Banks of Carthagena •, confirmed by letters

from conful Berttes of Genoa, dated on the feven-

teenth and twenty -fixth of January, and received

by Mr. Fox, fecretary of ftate, on the fourth and

eleventh of February •, as well as by many fubfe-

quent intimations : that, notwithitanding thefe re-

peated advices, even after hoftilities had com-

menced in Europe, when the garrifon of Minorca

amounted to no more than four incomplete regi-

ments, and one company of artillery, forty- two

officers being abfcnt, and the place otherwilb

un-
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An. 1757. unprovided for a fiege •, when the Mediterranean

fquadron, commanded by Mr. Edgecumbe, con-

fided of two fhips of the line, and five frigates ;

neither (lores, ammunition, orprovifion, the abfent

officers belonging to the ganifon, recruits for the

regiments, through ready raifed, miners, nor any

additional troops were fcnt to the illand ; nor the

fquadron augmented, till admiial Byng failed from

Spithead on the fixth day of April, with no more

fhips of the line than, by the moil early and au-

thentic intelligence, the government were informed

would fail from Toulon, even when Mr. Byng
fhould have been joined by commodore Edge-

cumbe •, a jun6lion upon which no dependance

ought to have beon laid : that this fquadron con-

tained no troops but fuch as belonged to the four

regiments in garrifon, except one battalion to ferve

in the fleet as marines, unlefs we include the order

for another to be embarked at Gibraltar, which

order was neither obeyed nor underflood : that

confidering the danger to which Minorca was ex-

pofed, and the forwardnefs of the enemy's prepa-

rations at Toulon, admiral Ofborne, with thirteen

fhips of the line and one fri^^ate, who returned on

the fixteenth of February, after having convoyed a

fleet of merchant-fhips, might have been detached

to Minorca, v;ithout hazarding the coaft of Great

Britain ; for at that time, exclufive of this fqua-

dron, there were eight fhips of the line and thirty-

two frigates ready manned, and thirty-two fhips of

the line and five frigates almoft equipped : that

admiral Hawke was fent with fourtec-n fhips of the

line and one frigate to cruize in the bay of Bifcay,

after repeated intelligence had been received that

the

K-
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the French fleet had failed for the Weft Indies, An. 1757,

and the eleven fhips remaining at Breft and Roch-

fort were in want of hands and cannon, fo that they

could never ferve to cover any embarkation or

defcent-, confequently Mr.Hawke's fquadron might

have been fpared for the relief of Minorca : that

inftead of attending to this important objed, the ad-

miralty, on the eighth day of March, fent two

fhips of the line and three frigates to intercept a

coafting convoy off Cape Barfleur : on the eleventh

of the fame month they detached two fhips of the

line to the Weft Indies \ and on the nineteenth two

more to North America, where they could be of

litde immediate fervice: on the twenty-third two

of the line and three frigates a convoy-hunting off

Cherburg ; and on the firft of April five fliips of

the line, including three returned from this laft fer-

vice, to reinforce Sir Edward Hawke, already too

flrong for the French fleet bound to Canada : that

all thefe fhips might have been added to Mr.

Byng's fquadron, without expofing Great Britain

or Ireland to any hazard of invafion : that at length

Mr. Byng was detached with ten great fliips only,

and even denied a frigate to repeat fignals, for

which he petitioned -, although at that very time

there were in port, exclufive of his fquadron, feven-

teen fhips of the line and thirteen frigates ready

for fea, befides eleven of the line and nineteen

frigates almoft equipped. From thefe and other

circumftances, particularifed and urged with great

vivacity, many individuals inferred, that a greater

number of fhips might have been detached to the

Mediterranean than were a6tually fent with admiral

Byng : that the not fending an earlier and ftronger

5 force
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<^n- 1757. force was one great ciuifc of Min';rca's being loft-',-

and co-operated with the delay of the m y, in

lending thither reinforcements of troops, their ne-

glect in fufFering the officers of the garriiun to con-

tinue ablent from their duty, and their omitting to

give orders for raifinrz: miners to f rve in the for-

trefs of Mahon.
Exammri- ^he ncxt inquiry in which the houfc of com-

American Hions engaged, related to the contracts lor victuat

contracl. ling the toiccs in America, \wh\d\ were luppofcd
' by fome patriots to be fraudulent and unconfcion-

able. This fufpicion arofc from an ambiguous

expreffion, on which the contrador being interro-

gated by the committee, appointed 10 examine the

particulars, he prudently interpreted it in fuch a

manner as to fcreen himfelt from the refentment of

the legiilature. The houle therefjre refoived, that

the contract entered into on tl;e twenty-fxtli day

of March, in the year one thDufand feven hundred

and fifty-fix, by the commifTioners of the treafur)-,

withWiilian- 13akcr, ChriliopherKiiby, and Kichard

Baker, of London, merchants, for furniihing pro-

vifions to the forces under the command of the

earl of Loudon, was prudent and necelTary, and

properly adapted to the fecuring a conuant and ef-

fectual fupply for thole forces in America.
Inquiry In the preceding fefTion an addrefs had been

cmiduft
prefented to the king by the houfe of commoT..'^,

of admiral defiring his majetly would give orders for laying
Knowles, before them leveral papers r^rlatine; to dilputcs
governor .

^ * c:? >

of Jamai- which had lately happened between his cxcell^'ncy

<^a. Charles Knowles, Efq-, and feme of the principal

inhabitants of the iOand of Jamaica. This gover-

nor w^as accjfcd of manv illefrn), crjel. ard arbi*

4 trary
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trary a6ls, during the courfe of his arbitration :
An. 1757;

but thele imputations he incurred by an exertion

of power which was in itfelf laudable, and well

intended for the commercial intereft of the iiland.

This was his changing the feat of government,

and procuring an a6l of aflembly for removing the

feveral laws, records, books, papers, and writings

belonging to feveral offices in that iiland, from

Spanifh-town to Kingfton ; and tor obliging the

feveral officers to keep their offices, and hold a

fupreme court of judicature, at this laft place, to

which he had moved the feat of government.

Spaniffi-town, otherwife called St. Jago de la

Vega, the old capital, was an inconfiderable inland

place, of no fecurity, trade, or importance ; where-

as Kingfton was the center of commerce, lituated

on the fide of a fine harbour filled with fhips, well

fecured from the infults of an enemy, large, weal-

thy, and flouriffiing. Here the merchants dwell,

and fhip the greateft part of the fugars that grow

upon the ifland. They found it extremely incon-

venient and expenfive to take out their clearances

at Spanifh-town, which ftands at a confiderable dif-

tance ; and the fame inconvenience and expence

being felt by the reft of the inhabitants, who had

occafion to profecute fuits at law, or attend the af-

fembly of the ifland, they joined in reprefentations

to the governor, requefting, that, in confideradon

of thefe inconveniences, added to that of the weak-

nefs of Spanifh-town and the importance of King-

fton, the feat of government might be removed.

He complied with their requeft, and in fo doing
^

intafiled upon himfelf the hatred and refentment of
certain powerful planters, who poffefTed eftates in

Numi?. 10, G g and
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An. 1757. and about the old toAvn of St. Jago de la Vega,

thus deferted. This feems to have been the real

fource of the animofity and clamour incurred by-

Mr. Knowles, againft whom a petition, figned by

nineteen members of the aifembly, had been fent

to England, and prefented to his majelly.

In the two Icfllons preceding this year, the affair

had been brought into the houfe of commons,

where this governor's charadter was painted in

frightful colours, and divers papers relating to the

difpute were examinrd. Mr. Knowles having by

this time returned to England, the fubjed of his

adminiftration was revived, and referred to a com-

mittee of the whole houle.

In the mean time petitions were prefented by

feveral merchants of London and Liverpool, con-

cerned in the trade to Jamaica, alledging, that the

removal of the public courts, offices, and records

of the ifland of Jamaica toKingfton, and fixing the

feat of government there, had been produ6Vive of

many important advantages, by rendering the

ftrength of the ifland more formidable, the pro-

perty of the traders and inhabitants more fecure,

and the profecution of all commercial bufmefs

more expeditious and lefs expenfive than formerly;

therefore praying, that the purpofes of the aft,

paiTed in Jamaica for that end, might be carried

into effedual execution, in fuch manner as the

houfe fliould think proper.

Refolu- The committee, having examined a great num-
tions of

j^gj. q£- papgfs, agreed to fome refolutions, import-

mons on ing,- that a certain refolution of the aflembly of Ja-
thisfub- maica, dated on the twenty-ninth day ofOdober,
•'^

*

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-

three,
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three, implying a claim of right in that a(remb]y j^"- ^7S7«

to raife and apply public money without the con-

fent of the governor and council ; was illegal, re-

pugnant to the terms of his majefty's commifTjon

to his governor of the faid ifland, and derogatory

of the rights of the crown and people of Great Bri-

tain : that the fix laft refolutions taken in the af-

fembly of Jamaica, on the twenty-ninth day of

Odober, in the year one thoufand kven hundred

and fifty-three, proceeded on a rhanifefl mifappre-

henfion of the king's inilru6tions to his governor,

requiring him not to give his affent to any bill of

an unufual or extraordinary nature and importance^

wherein his majefty's prerogative, or the property

of his fnbjedls, might be prejudiced, or the trade

or fiiipping of the kingdom any ways affeded, un-

lefs there fhould be a ciaufe inferted, fufpending

the execution of fuch bill until his majeily's plea-

fure fhould be known -, that fuch inflru6lion was

juft and neceflary, and no alteration of the conlli-

turion of the ifland, nor any way derogatory to the

rights of the fubjeds in Jamaica. From th- fe re-

folutions the reader may perceive the nature of the

difpute, which had arilen between the people of

Jamaica and their governor, vice-admiral KnoWles,

whofe condud on this occafion feems to have bten

juftified by the kgiflature. The parliament, how-
fever, forbore to determine the queftion, whether

the removal of the coui t^ of judicature from Spa-

nifh-town toKingilon was a meafure calculated for

the intereft of the ifland in general.

The lafl; fubjed which we fliall mention, as

having fallen under the cognizance of the commons
during the felfion of parliament, v/as the ftate of

G g 2 Milford-
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An. 1757

Refolu-

tions con-

cernine^

Milford-

liaven.

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
Milford- haven on the coaft of Wales, one of the

mod capacious, lafe, aaei commodious harbours in

Great Britain. Plere the country affords many
conveniences for building (hips of war, and ercd-

irg forts, docks, quays, and magazines. It might

be fortified at a very fmall expence, fo as to be

quite fecure from any attempts of the enemy, and

rendered by far the moll: ufeful harbour in the

kingdom fur fleets, ciuii'ers, trading fliips, and

packet-boats, bound 10 and from the wellward ;

for from hence they may put to fca almoft with

any wind, and even at low water : they may wea-

ther Scilly and Cape Clear v/hen no velfcl can llir

from the Britifli channel, or out of the French ports

of Breft and Rochfbrt •, and as a poft can travel

from hence in three days to London, it might be-

come the center of very ufeful fea- intelligence. A
petition from feveral merchants in London wasprc-

fenttd, and recommended to the houfe in a mef-

fage from the king, fpecitying the advantages of

this harbour, and the fmall expence at which' it

might be fortified ; and praying, that the houfe,

would take this important fubjecl into confidera-

tion. Accordingly a committee was appointed for

this purpofe, with power to fend for perfons, pa-

pers, and records ; and every circumflance relating

to it w^as examined with accuracy and deliberation.

At length, the report being made to the houfe by

Mr. Charles Townfliend, they unanimoufly agreed

to an addrefs, reprefenting to his majefly^ that

many great loiTes had been fuflained by the trade

cf the kingdom, in time of war, from the want of

a fafe harbour on the weftern coall of the ifland,

for the^reception and protection of merchant-fhips,

and
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and fending out cruiltrs : that the ha-, hour of Mil- An. 1757,

ford haven, in the county of Pembroke, is moft

advantageouflyfituated, and, if properly defended

and fecurcd, in every refpe6l adapted to the anfwer-

ing thofe important purpofes : they therefore hum-

bly befought his majefty, that he would give im-

mediate dire6lions for ereding batteries, with pro-

per cover, on the fides of the faid harbour, in the

mod convenient places for guarding the entrance,

called Hubberilone-road ; and al'b fuch other for-

tifications as might be neceiTary to fecure the inte-

rior parts of the harbour ; and that, until fuch bat-

teries and fortifications could be completed, fome

temporary defence might be provided for the im-

mediate protedion of the fhips and veffels lying in

the faid harbour : finally, they alTured him the houfe

would make good to his majefty all fuch expences

as fhould be incurred for thefe purpofes. The ad-

drefs met with a gracious reception, and a promife

that fuch directions fliould be given. The harbour

was aftually furveyed, the places were pitched upon

for batteries, and the eftimates prepared ; but we do

not find that any further progrefs hath been made
in the execution of this truly national defign, which,

in all probability, will be negledled until it fhall be

revived by fome future difafter.

We have now finifhed the detail of all the mate- ciofe of

rial tranfadions of this feffion, except what relates thefeffion.

to the fare of admiral Byng, which now claims our

attention. In the mean time v/e may obferve, that

on the fourth day of July the feffion was clofed with

his majefty's harangue •, the moft remarkable and
pleafing paragraph of which turned upon his royal

aftiirance, that the fuccour and prefervation of his

dominions in America had been his conftant care,

G g 3 and.
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An. 1757. and, next to the fecurity of his kingdoms, (hould

conrinue to be his gieat and principal objed. He
told them he had taken juch mealures as, he trufled,

by the blelTing of God, might cffedlually difapp^int

the deligns of the enemy in thole parts : tliat he

had no Jurther vi-w but to vindicate the juil rights

of his crown and fubjetls from the moll injurious

encroachments i to preferve tranquillity, as far as

the circumdances of things might admit-, to pre-

vent the true frit-nds of Britain, and the liberties of

Europe, from being opj:)reired and endangered by

any unprovoked and unnncural conjunction.

Trial of Of all tiie tranfadions that diilmguifhed this

admiral
y^^^j-, the moll extraordinary was the fentence exe-

cutrd on admiral Byng, the Ion of that great officer

who had acquired fuch honour by his naval exploits

in the preceding reign, and was ennobled for his

fervices by the title of 1 )rd vilcount Torrington.

His fecond fon, John Byng, had, from his eailieft

youth, been trained to his taiher's profefllon •, and

was generally efleemed one of the bed officers in

the navy, when he embarked in that expedition to

Minorca which covered his charadler with difgrace,

and even expofed him to all the horrors of an igno-

minious d:rath. On the twenty-eighth day of De-

cember his trial began before a court-martial, held

on board of the fhip St. George in the harbour of

Po:tfmouth, to which place Mr. Byng had been

conveyed from Greenwich by a party of horfe-

guards, and infult-rd by the populace in every town

and village through which he pafled. The court

having proceed .d to examine the evidences for the

crown and the prifoner, from day to day, in the

courfe of a long fitting, agreed unanimoufly to thir-

ty-feven refolutions, implying their opinion, that

^dmU
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admiral Byng, during the engagement between the A"- »757»

Britifh and French fleets on the twentieth day of

May laft, did not do his utmoft endeavour to take,

feize, and deftroy the fliips of the French king,

which it was his duty to have engaged ; and to ai-

fift fuch of his majefty's fhips as were engaged,

which it was his duty to have aflifted ; and that he

did not exert his utmoft power for the relief of St.

Philip's caftle. They therefore unanimoufly agreed,

that he fell under part of the twelfth article of an ad:

of parhament, pafled in the twenty-fecond year of

the prefent reign, for amending, explaining, and

reducing into one a6l of parliament the laws re-

lating to the government of his majefly's fhips,

vefTels, and forces by fea -, and as that article pofi-

tively prefcribed death, without any alternative left

to the difcretion of the court, under any variation

of circumllances, they unanimoufly adjudged the

faid admiral John Byng to be fhot to death, at fuch

time and on board of fuch fhip as the lords commif-

fioners of the admiralty fliould pleafe to diredt.

But as it appeared, by the evidence of the officers

that were near the admiral's perfon, that no back-

wardnefs was perceiveable in him during the adion,

nor any mark of fear or confufion either in his

countenance or behaviour -, but that he delivered

his orders coolly and diilindlly, without feeming

deficient in perfonal courage, and from other cir-

•cumfbances, they believed his mifcondu6t did not

arife either from cowardice or dilaife6lion, they una-

nimoufly and earneftly recommended him as a pro-

per objed of mercy. The admiral himfelf bejiaved,

through- the whole trial, vvith the moft chearful com-

pofure, feemingly the effeft of confcious innocence,

upon which perhaps he too much relied, Even

G g 4 after
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An. 1757. ^fter he had heard the cvirlence examined againft

him, and finifhed Wis, own defence, he laid his ac-

count with being honourably acquitted, and ordfrrd

his coach to be ready for conveying him diredly

from the tribunal to London. A gentleman, his

friend, by whom he was attended, having received

intimation of the fentencf to be pronounced,'thought

it his duty to prepare him for the occafion, that he

might fummon all his fortitude to his afTiftance •,

and accordingly made him acquainted with the in-

formation he had received. The admiral gave

tokens of furprize and refentment-, but betrayed

no marks of fear or diforder, cither then or in the

court Vvhen the fentence was pronounced. On the

conl:rary, while divers members of the court-martial

manifcfted grief, anxiety, and trepidation, fhedding

tears, and fig'iing with extraordinary emotion, he

heard his doom denounced without undergoing the

lead alteration of feature, and made a low obeifance

to the prefident and the other members of the

court as he retired.

He is The officers that compofed this tribunal were fo

ine^ded
i<^nfible of the law's feverity, that they unanimoufly

to mercy, fubfcribed a letter to the boa'd of admiralty, con-

taining this remarkable paragraph: " We cannot

help laying 'Jie diflrefTes of our minds before your

lordfliips on this occafion, in finding ourfelves un-

der a necrfTity of condemning a m:^n to death, from

the great feverity of the twelfth article of war, part

of which he falls under, which admits of no miti-

gation, if the crime fhould be committed by an er-

ror in judgment; and therefore, for our own con-

fciences fake, as well a^ in jullice to the prToner,

we pray your lordihips, in the moft earneil manner,

to recommend him to his majefty's clemency." The
lords
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lords of the admiralty, inilead of complying widi An, 1757

the requeft of the court-martial, tranimitted their

letter to the king, with copies of their proceedings,

and a letter from themfcives to his majefty, fpecify-

ing a doubt with regard to the legality of the itn-

tence, as the crime of Negligence, for which the

admiral had been condemned, was not expreiled in

any part of the proceedings. At the fame time co-

pies of two petitions from George lord vifcount

Torrington, in behalf of his kinfman admiral Byng,

were fubmitted to his majeily's royal wifdom and

determination. All the friends and relations of the

unhappy convi6l employed and exerted their in-

fluence and intereft for his pardon ; and as the cir-

cumftances had appeared fo flrong in his favour, it

was fuppofed that the fceptre of royal mercy would

be extended for his prefervation : but infamous arts

were ufed to whet the favage appetite of the popu-

lace for blood. The cry of vengeance was loud

throughout the land : fullen clouds of fufpicion and

malevolence interpofing, were faid to obftrud: the

genial beams of the be ft virtue that adorns the

throne i and the f n was given to underfband,
.,

that the execution of admiral Byng was a vi(5]:im ab-

folutely neceflary to appeafe the fury of the people.

His majefty, in confequence of the reprefentation

made by the lords of the admiralty, referred the

fentence to the confideration of the twelve judges,

who were unanimoufly of opinion that the fentenc^

was legal. This report being tranfmitred from the

privy-council to the admiralty, their lordfliips ififued

a warrant for executing the fentence of death on

the twenty-eighth day of February. One gentle-

man at the board, however, refafed to fubfcribe the

warrant, afTigning, for his refufal, the reafons which

we
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An. 1757. we have infeittd by way of note, for the faiisfac-

tion of the reader *.

Though

,. i, * A 1 F s's R.cafons for not figning the warrant for admiral Byng'*

execution.

** It may be thought great prefumption in me to differ from fo great

authority ^5 that of the twelve judges ^ but when a man is called upon to

fign his name to an a£l, which is to give authority to the fhedding of

blood, he ought to be guided by his own confcicncc, and not by tlic opi-

nions of other men.

In the cafe before us, it is not the merit of admiral Byng that I confi-

der : whether he dcfervcs deatii, or not, is not a queftion for me to de-

cide
J

but whether or not his life can be taken away by the fcntcnce pro-

nounced on him by the court-martial j and after having fo clearly ex-

plained their motives for pronouncing fuch a fentence, is the point which
alone has employed my molt ferious confideration.

The twelfth article of war, on which admiral Byng's fentence is

grounded, fays, (according to my underftanding of its meaning) " That
every perf. n who, in time of adtion, fhall withdraw, keep back, or not

come into fight, or who fliall not do his utmofl, &:c. through motives of

cowardice, negligence, or difaffecftion, Hiall fuffer death." The court-

martial does, in exprefsv^'ords, acquit admiral Byng of cowardice and dif-

affcOiion, and doe» not name the word Negligence. Admiral Byng does

not, as I conceive, fall under the letter or defcription of the twelfth article

of war. It may be faid, that negligence is implied, though the word i»

not mentioned; oiherwife the court-martial would not have brought his

offence under the tweKrh article, having acquitted him of cowardice and

difaiiedtion. But it nvjll be acknov.lcdged, that the negligence implied

cannot be wilful negligence ; for wilful negli;.-cnce, in admiral Pyng's

fituaiion, m-uft have proceeded from either cowardice or difafFeclion, and

h« is exprefly acquitted of both thefe crimes : befides, thefe crimes, which
are implied only, and rot named, may indeed juftify fufpicion, and pri-

vate opinion j but cannot fatisfy the confcience in a cafe of blood.

Admiral Byng's f.ite was referred to a court-martial ; his life and

death were left to their opinions. 1 he court-martial condemn him to

death, becaufe, as they exprelly fay, they were under a necefTity of do-

ing fo by reafon of the letter of the law, the fcverity of whi.h they com-
plained of, becaufe it admits of no m-tigation. The court-martial ox-

prefly fa
.
, that for the fake of their confciences, as well as in juftice to

the prifoner, they moft earneftly lecommend h;m to his majefty for

mercy j it is evident then, that in the opinions and confcienccs of the

judges, he was not deferving of death.

The queftion then is, fhall the opinions, cr necefTities, of the court-

martial determine admiral Byng's fate? if it fhould be the latter, hq

will be executed contrary to the intentions and meaning of the judges ; if

the former. Us life is not foifeited. His judges declaie him not cc-

ferving of death ; but, miftaking either the meaning of the law, cr the

nature of his offence, they bring him under an article of war, which, ac-

cording to their own defcription of his offence, he does not, I

conceive, fall under ; and then they condemn him to death, becaufe

as they fay, the law admits of no mitiga'icn. Can a man's life be

taken away by fuch a fentence? I would not willingly be mifunderftood,

find have it believed that I judge of admiral Byng's deferts ; that was the

bua-
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Though mercy was denied to the criminal, the An. 1757,

crown feemed determined to do nothing that fhould The^

be thought inconfiftent with law. A member of mefateto
parliament, who had fat upon the court-martial parlia-

at Portfmouth, rofe up in his place, and made ap- "^^"^ with

plication to the houfe of commons, in behalf of the fen-

himfelf, and feveral other members of that tribu- tence^

nal, praying the aid of the legiflature to be releafed

from the oath of fecrecy impofed on courts-martial,

that they might difclofe the grounds on which fen-

tence of death had pafled on admiral Byng, and,

perhaps, difcover fuch circumftances as might fhew

thefentence to be improper. Although this appli-

cation produced no relblution in the houfe, the

king, on the twenty-fixth day of February, fent a.

meffage to the commons by Mr. fecretary Pitt, im-

porting, that though he had determined to let the

law take its courfe, with relation to admiral Byng,

?ind refilled all folicitations to the contrary, yet, as

a member of the houfe had expreffed fome fcruples

about the fentence, his majefty had thought At to

refpite the execution of it, that there might be aa

opportunity of knowing, by the feparate examina-

tion of the members of the court-martial, upon

oath, what grounds there were for fuch fcruples ;

and that his majefty was refolved ftill to let the fen-

tence be carried into execution, unlefs it fhould

bufinefs of a court-martial, and it is my duty only to a£t according to my
fonfcience; which, after deliberate confideration, afTirted by the beft light

a poor underl^anding can afford, it remains ftill in doubt, and therefore I

cannot confent to fign a warrant whereby the fentence of the court-mar-
tial may be carried into execution ; for I cannot help thinking, that how-
ever criminal admiral Byng maybe, his life is not forfeited by that fen-

tence. I don't mean to find fault with other men's opinions : all I en-
deavour at, is to give reafons for my ownj and all I defire, or wi(h, is,

^hat I may not be mifunderftood : I do not pretend to judge admiral

^yng's deferts, nor to give any opinion on the propriety of the aft.

Signed i6 Feb. 1757, at the Admiralty,
J.
F ."

appear
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leale the

members
from their

ciithofie-

crecy.
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appear fiom the laid examination, that admiral

Byng was unjuRly condemned. The fcntencc

might he Ibidly legal, and, at the fanic time, very

fcv^ere, according to the maxim, fummum jus fum-

niA injuria. In fuch cafes, and periiaps in iuch

cafes only, the rigour of the law ought to be foft-

cncd by the lenient hand of the royal prerogative.

That this was the cafe of admiral Byng, appears

from the warm and eager interccfTion of his jury-,

a fpecies of intercefTion wjiich hath generally, if not

always, prevailed at the foot of th^ throne, when
any thing favourable for the criminal had appeared

in the courfe of the trial. How much more then

might it have been expedlcd to I'ucceed, when earn-

edly urged as a cafe of confcicnce, in behalf of a

man whom his judges had cxprefly acquirted of

cowardice and treachery, the only two imputations

that rendered him criminal in the eyes of the na-

tion ! Such an interpofition of the crown in parlia-

mentary trani'actions was irregular, unneceflary,

and, at another junflure, might have been pro-

du(flive of violent heats and declamation. At pre-

fent, however, it pafled without cenfure, as the

ePi"c6l of inattention, rather than a defign to en-

croach upon the privileges of the houfe.

The mefTage being communicated, a bill was

immediately brought in to releafe the members of

the court-martial trom the obligation of fecrecy,

and piffed through the lower houfe without oppo-

fition : hut in the houfe of lords it appeared to be

ceilitute of a proper foundation. They fent a mef-

fage to the commons defiring them to give leave

that fuch of the members of the court-martial, as

were members of th-;t houfe, might attend their

lordfliips, in order to be examined, on the fecond

reading
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reading of the bill: accordingly, they and the reft -^tt- »757-

of the court-martial attended, and anfwered all

queilions without hefitation. As they did not in-

fid upon any excufe, nor produce any fatisfaftory

reafon for fhewing that the man they had con-

demned was a proper objed: of mercy, their lord-

fhips were of opinion that there was no occafion for

pafiing any fuch bill, which, therefore, they almoft

unanimoufly rejefted. It is not eafy to conceive

what ftronger reafons could be given for proving

Mr. Byng an objedl of mercy than thofe mentioned

in the letter fent to the board of admiralty, by -

the members of the court-martial, wh3 were im-

powered to try the imputed offence, confequently ^

muft have been deemed well qualified to judge of

his condudl.

The unfortunate admiral, being thus abandoned The exe-

to the ftroke ofjuftice, prepared himfelf for death cution of

with refignation and tranquillity. He maintained Byng.

a furprifmg chearfulnefs to the laft ; nor did he,

from his condemnation to his execution, exhibit

the leaft fign of impatience or apprehenfion. Dur-
ing that interval he had remained on board of the

Monarque, a third rate fliip of war, anchored in

the harbour of Portfmouth, under a flrong guard,

in cuftody of the marflial of the admiralty. On
the fourteenth df March, the day fixed for his exe-

cution, the boats belonging to the fquadron at

Spithead being manned and armed, containing

their captains and officers, with a detachment oF

marines, attended this folemnity in the harbour^

which was alfo crouded with an infinite number of

other boats and vefTels filled with fpedlators. About
noon, the admiral having taken leave of a clergy- /

man and two friends, who accompanied him, /
walked
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An. 1757. walked out of the great cabin to the quarter-deck^

where two files of marines were ready to execute

the fentence. He advanced with a firm, delibe-

rate flep, a compofed and refolute countenance,

and refolved to futfcr with his face uncovered, un-

til his friends leprefenting that his looks would

pofTibly intimidate the foldiers, and prevent ^heir

taking aim properly, he fubmitted to their requeft,

threw his hat on the deck, kneeled on a cufhion,

tied one v/hite handkerchief over his eyes, and

dropped the other as a fignal for his executioners,

who fired a volley io decifive that five balls pafied

througli his body, and he dropped down dead in an

Jnrtant. The time in which this tragedy was aded,

from his walking out of the cabin to his being de-

pofitcd in the coffin, did not exceed three minutes.

Paper ^c- Tlius fell, to the aflonifliment of all Europe, ad-

livcredby niiral John Byng, who, whatever his errors and

aarihalof indifcrctions might have bren, feems to have been

theadmi- r.iflily condemned, meanly given up, and cruelly

^^ facnficed to vile confiderations. 1 he fentirhents

of his own fate he avowed on the verge of

eternity, when there was no longer any caufe of

diffimulation, in the following decbration, which,

immediately before his death, he delivered to the

maiflial of the admiralty. " A few m.oments will

now deliver me from the virulent perfecution, and

fru^rate the further malice of my enemies. Nor
need I envy them a life fubjedt to the fenfations my
injuries, and the injufiice done me, muft create

;

perfuaded I am that juflice will be done to my re-

putation hereafter : the manner and caufe of raifing

and keeping up the popular clamour and preju-

dice again*^ me, will be feen through. I (hall b?

confidered ''as I now perceive myfelf) a vidim dcf-

2 lined
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tined to divert the indignation and refentment of ^°* »757'

an injured and deluded people from the proper ob-

jefts. My enemies themfeives mud now think

me innocent. Happy for me, at this my ia.il mo-
ment, that I know my own innocence, and am
confcious that no part of my country's mi.'fortunes

can be owing to me. I heartily wifh the hedding

my blood may contribute to the happinef and fer-

vice of m.y country; but cannot refigr my jufl

claim to a faithful difcharge of my duty 2:cording

to the bcft of my judgment, and the utnofl exer-

tion of my abihty for his majefty's honour and my
country'^ fervice. I am forry that my e.deavours

were not attended with more fuccefs -, ad that the

armament, under my command, provedtoo weak
to fucceed in an expedition of fuch momet. Truth

has prevailed over calumny and falfebod, and

juftice has wiped off the ignominious flin of my
fuppofed want of perfonal courage, and he charge

of difaffedlion. My heart acquits m of thefe

crimes : but who can be prefumptuoufljfure of his

own judgment ? If my crime is an errc in judg-

ment, or differing in opinion from my idges, and

if yet the error in judgment fliould be o their fide,

God forgiv.e them, as I do ; and may th diftrefs of

their minds, and uncafinefs of their onfciences,

which in juftice to me rhey have rep;fented, be
relieved and fubfide as my refentm.ei. has done.

The Supreme Judge kes all hearts ad motives,

and to him I muft fubmiit the juftice ( my caufe."

Notwithftanding all that has bee faid in his Remarks

favour : notwithftanding the infamcs arts that "P^"
^^f

were pradlifed to keep up the cry agaift him : not- fa-^e!^^

*

withftanding this folemn appeal to itaven in his

laft moments, and even felf-convidon of inno-

cence.
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An. 1757. cence, the charader of admiral Byng, in point of

,

perlbnal courage, will itill wich many people re-

j main problematical. They will lliii be of opinion,

I that if tae fpirit of a Biitilh adiniial had been pro-

perly exi*rtcd, the French fleet would have been

; defeated, and Minorca relieved. A man's opinion

ordanget varies at diHercnt times, Ir confequencc

of an irtrgular tide of animal I'pints, and he i^

aduited )y conliderations which he dares not avow.

After ;n officer, thus influenced, has hcfitated or

kept alo(i- in ti^e hour of trial, the mind, eager fur

its own jUliiication, aflcmbles, with furprifing in-

duflry, ctJiy favourable circumrtance of excufe,

and broo;k over them with parental partiality, until

it becomi not ody latisfied, but even enamoured

of their bduty and complexion ; like a doating mo-

ther, blin, to the deformity ot her own offspring.

WhatcvedMr. Byng's internal feelings might have

b. en i whiever confequences might have aitended

his behaviiur on that occafion -, as the tribunal be-

fore whichhc was tried, acquitted him exprefly of

cowardice nd treachery, he was, without all doubr,

a proper ojedl for royal clemxncy, and fo impartial

poft-rity wl judge him, after all thofe difhonour-

able motive of faction and of fear, hy which his

fate was inuenced, fhall be loft in oblivion, or re-

membered -ith di.dain. The people of Great Bri-

tain, natuH.ly fierce, impatient, ajid clamorous,

have been )o much indulged, upon every petty

mifcarriageyvith trials, courts-martial, and difmif-

fions, whichend only to render their military com-

manders rat and precipitate, the populace more

\ r.centious an intracflable, and to difgrace the na-

tional charair in the opinion of mankind.

End OfirHE FIRST VOLUME,
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